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Abstract

Limited research is available on the nutritional status of children with disabilities, and even 

less for those living in poverty. Research is exacerbated by insufficient guidelines to assess 

the nutritional status of this population. Studies in developing countries are complicated by 

widespread malnutrition in the general population. The aim of this study was to determine the 

nature, extent and probable causes of nutritional deficiencies among disabled children living 

in Dharavi, an urban slum in Mumbai, India, in order to develop guidelines to promote the 

health of these vulnerable children.

A case-control study was designed to investigate whether the nutritional status of disabled 

children was worse than that of non-disabled controls (siblings and neighbours). Knowledge 

skills and attitudes of carers towards nutrition, feeding practices and disability were studied. 

Anthropometry, micronutrient status, dietary intake and feeding difficulties of disabled 

children were compared to controls. In addition, appropriate measurements for heights of 

I subjects with physical impairments were investigated. Results then provided information for 

workshops on nutrition and the management of feeding difficulties.

I 425 subjects were assessed. The proportion of children with disabilities with anthropometric 

I  scores of below -2SD (NCHS reference) was significantly greater (P<0.05) than controls, e.g. 

j  69% of children with disabilities had weight/age data below -2 Z scores compared to 42% of 

[ siblings and 47% of neighbours. Mean haemoglobin results were significantly lower (P<0.05) 

for the children with disabilities (92g/l) compared to siblings (102g/l) and neighbours (99g/l)

I (P<0.05). Relative risk analysis indicated that children with disabilities were 1.1-1.4 times 

I significantly more likely (P<0.05) to be malnourished if a severe feeding difficulty was 

present than if no feeding difficulty was present.

Strong associations between height with: 1) Tibial length (P<0.001, r= 0.782); 2) Arm length 

(P<0.001, r= 0.903); and 3) Armspan (P<0.001, r=0.966) were found. These measurements 

could be used to determine a more accurate height for some children with physical 

impairments.



Qualitative findings of feeding practices and difficulties indicated a lack of knowledge and 

confidence of the carer in being able to improve the nutritional status of the disabled child. 

Carers gave positive feedback about the workshops. Guidelines on nutrition and good feeding 

practices were developed.
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In May 1998, the World Health Organisation (WHO) adopted a new policy, “Health for All in 

the 21^‘ Century” (World Health Assembly, 1998). The policy presentation coincided with the 

50̂ *̂  anniversary of the WHO; it represented a call for social justice within a framework of ten 

new global health targets [Box 1.1]. The vision of the WHO to motivate and encourage 

member states to take action and achieve common goals has the potential to put public health 

on the individual governments’ policy agendas (van Herten and van de Water, 1999). 

However, in order to make the health for all vision a reality, public health programme 

planners must ensure that both policy and practice is inclusive. All members of society, 

including people with disabilities who are often marginilised in society, must have access to 

information and health care for the outcomes to be considered a success.

B ox 1.1. A  sum m ary o f  the Health f o r  A ll in the 2 f ‘ Century Policy p u t fo rw ard  by the WHO (van Herten  

an d van de Water, 1999).

Global Health Targets

1. Health equity; childhood stunting as outcome measure

2. Survival: maternal mortality rates, child mortality rates, life expectancy

3. Reverse global trends o f five major pandemics

4. Eradicate and eliminate certain diseases

5. Improve access to water, sanitation, food, and shelter

6. Measures to promote help fo r  governments to achieve set health targets.

7. Develop, implement and monitor national Health fo r  A ll policies

8. Improve access to comprehensive essential health care

9. Implement global and national health information and surveillance systems

10. Support research fo r  health

People with disabilities accounted for 290 million of the total global population in 1992. Of 

this figure approximately two-thirds of the disabled people lived in the developing world. 

Many figures are quoted to indicate disability prevalence, (this is partially due to the variable
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methods and definitions used in individual country surveys), however, an expected 

prevalence of 4.5% of disability in a developing country is the most commonly quoted figure 

(Helander, 1992).

Disability is not only important by prevalence, but has a powerful human rights dimension for 

the individual with a disability. A fundamental difference between people with disabilities 

and other vulnerable groups is that people with disabilities can only claim their rights once 

their practical needs have been met (DFID, 2000). The additional obstacles, e.g. acquiring 

mobility and communication aids, have proven to be difficult to overcome for many people 

with disabilities in poorer communities. A recent World Bank report suggests that disabled 

persons may account for one in five of the world’s poorest (Elwan, 1999). Under such 

circumstances, it may be reasonable to assume that much of this population is dependent 

upon others for varying degrees of physical, psychological, social or economic support 

(Helander, 1992). Social exclusionary practices can further isolate this population, (e.g. 

limited access to education or employment).

Therefore, the needs of people with disabilities have become alienated from much research 

and policy planning (Bury, 1990). Rehabilitation can help to eliminate and reduce 

dependency, thus, reversing the alienating process. In recent times, a strong body of writing 

has emerged by disabled people themselves, which has facilitated the changing attitudes 

towards planning rehabilitation services for disabled persons (Wirz, 1999). However, such 

changes have predominantly been in developed countries. Community-based rehabilitation 

(CBR) is a strategy within community development for the rehabilitation, equalisation of 

opportunities and social integration of all disabled people (WHO; UNESCO; ILO, 1994). It is 

implemented through the efforts of disabled people, their families and communities. CBR has 

been taken up across the globe and has particularly benefited those in developing countries.

If the needs of disabled people are not met through such services, the global health targets 

cannot be met. Disability is closely linked with poverty, consequently for the individual with 

disability, community isolation will exacerbate poverty. A vicious cycle is created (DFID, 

2000») affecting the individual, family and community [Figure 1.1].
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Figure 1.1. Poverty and disability- a vicious cycle (Disability, Poverty and Development Report, DFID, 2000)

DISABILITY

Denia l  of  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  
for  e c o n o m ic ,  s o c ia l  a n d  

h u m a n  d e v e lo p m e n t

S o c ia l  a n d  c u l tu ra l  
e x c lu s io n  a n d  s t i g m a

Vulnerabi l i ty  
to  poverty  and  

i l l -heal th
Poverty

Deficits  in ec o n o m ic ,  
so c ia l  a n d  c u l tu ra l  

r igh ts

R e d u c e d  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in 
d e c i s i o n -m a k in g ,  a n d  d e n ia l  

of civil a n d  p o l i t ic a l  r ig h t s

Children with disabilities are likely to be even more vulnerable than adults with disabilities. 

Anecdotal evidence suggests that children with disabilities are more likely to be neglected 

and malnourished than children without disabilities. In countries where under-five mortality 

las decreased to less than 20%, for children with disabilities it may still be as high as 80% 

(Harris-White, 1999).

These data suggest failure to address gaps in knowledge regarding disability. To approach this 

issue prevention of disability work is vital, e.g. immunisation programmes and improved 

sanitation and hygiene. However, work to achieve these goals must be coupled with research 

co-ordinating work to ensure that the needs of people with disabilities are integrated into 

public health programmes, (e.g. HIV/AIDS and disability, nutrition and disability). 

Supporting such work in part will address the inequalities that are now emerging in
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communities where previously disability was seen as a separate issue that did not interact 

with other issues affecting communities. The importance of such research is growing to 

ensure a good quality of life for all as the survival rates for people with disabilities improve.

Current health priorities in developing countries are likely to remain unchanged in the 

immediate future, i.e. providing adequate standards of nutrition, control of communicable 

diseases and equitable distribution of services. All of these issues are relevant in both the 

prevention and the limitation of the effects of disability (Fryers, 1990).

Nutrition is a key factor for good health and overall development. It plays an important role in 

our physical, mental and social development. Children have the right to receive adequate 

nutrition independent of any other factor, (Van Leers, 1992). There has been a great deal of 

progress in improving the nutritional status of under-fives across the globe. Malnutrition can 

lead to disability, (e.g. lack of vitamin D causes rickets, vitamin A deficiency leads to 

nutritional blindness). Therefore, the global effort of reducing malnutrition has contributed to 

a reduction in preventable disabilities. For example, a study in India demonstrated how 

training of community health workers (CHW) for early detection of preventable and incipient 

disabilities was effective within the local area (Mathur et al, 1995). However, children with 

irreversible disabilities have become isolated from this process. The United Nations (UN) 

guidelines for nutritional surveys are an example of out-dated attitudes (UN, 1986). The 

guidelines state:

“Do not weigh or measure child i f  the child is physically deformed which will interfere with 

or give an incorrect measurement. To be kind you may want to measure a child and make a 

note o f the deformity on the questionnaire. ”

With this UN recommendation, it is perhaps not surprising that few studies have provided 

information on the nutritional status of disabled children. Furthermore, far less attention has 

been given to whether disability affects the nutritional status of the individual child in a 

developing country. This literature review aims to address the impact of disability upon the 

nutritional status. The main areas of discussion are:
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I. Disability Research in the Context of the Present Study

II. The Nutritional Vulnerability of the Disabled Child

III.The Complexities of Addressing the Needs of the Disabled Child Living in Poverty

IV.Disability and Nutrition: Challenges in India

V. Summary

There is enough knowledge with respect to nutrition to discuss appropriate interventions to 

justify screening for disabilities and investigating the nutritional status of disabled children in 

poor communities (Fryers, 1990). In fact, it has been estimated that 80% of the rehabilitation 

needs for people with disabilities can be satisfied at the level of the community (Miles, 1999).

Therefore, the aim of this study is to determine the nature, extent and probable causes of 

nutritional deficiencies. It is hoped this study can contribute to the gap in knowledge of 

disability and nutrition providing information for those who work at the community level, 

which is vital for achieving local health targets.

I. Disability Research in the Context of the Present Study

Today, disability research is a complex field that brings together human rights issues, social 

science research and medical research. Issues brought forward such as empowerment and 

experience all have an impact on both the understanding of the concept of disability and the 

direction of any development or public health work undertaken in this area. It is essential to 

understand these dynamics before proceeding any further.

Disability -  A Myriad o f Models, Classifications and Definitions.

Defining disability is a challenging process. Different models have been constructed to 

describe disability, which in part reflect society’s changing attitudes towards people with 

disabilities.
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1. The Medical Model

The medical model is sometimes referred to as the “Personal Tragedy Model.” A loss or 

impaired function in the body has a traumatic physical and/or psychological effect upon 

the individual, comparable to an incurable illness. The medical model expects individuals 

with a disability to find ways of adapting to society. The perceived needs of the disabled 

person are met through rehabilitation services in medical institutions (Drake, 1999; 

Baquer and Sharma, 1997). This model has dominated medical thinking about disability. 

The major flaw is the failure to accommodate permanent impairment (Fryers, 1990).

2. The Social Model

The social model, a concept that emerged initially emerged in the 1970s, shifts the 

emphasis from the individual with the disability to the disabling attitudes and 

environment of a society. In the previous model disabled people were regarded as having 

limitations preventing a full participation in community life. However, disability activists, 

(often themselves people with impairments), have challenged the traditional 

understanding of disability concepts based on personal experience. They have argued it is 

in fact society that creates disabling barriers. The social model presents disability as a 

consequence of oppression and discrimination against people with impairments (Drake, 

1999; Baquer and Sharma, 1997).

Concepts of the social model are very important in Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR). 

CBR is a model of service delivery that has embraced a comprehensive approach to 

understanding disability. This approach of service delivery has a developmental focus. The 

strategy focuses on the idea that it is the community who is ignorant of disability. Thus, the 

aim is encourage a change in community attitudes and behaviour for the benefit of the 

disabled people within a group. The programmes are designed to work through existing 

resources to help people with disabilities in areas such as health, education, work and legal 

rights. Rehabilitation is derived from the Latin “to give back dignity”, and CBR has the 

potential to facilitate the empowerment of people with disabilities. The CBR approach to 

service delivery was promoted as a vision of the WHO in 1983 as a cost-effective way of 

ensuring equality in health and well being for disabled people. However, this concept is not
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new or unfamiliar in developing countries for which the approach was a primary target 

(Soeharso, 1995; Miles, 1998; Lang, 1999). This is not to imply that all developing countries 

are the same. However, they share a relative lack of resources and consequently a low priority 

of disability related problems. The CBR approach, if viewed in the context of specific 

cultures, has the potential to be successful in most communities where the clinical and 

pathological models are less likely to useful (Marfo et al, 1990). A further argument for 

favouring the development model is the capacity to reach all people. For example, in India 

there are estimated to be 15 million children with disabilities. Charitable organisations which 

have led the way in providing services for these children only have the capacity to meet the 

needs of 0.6%, (Coleridge, 1993).

Shifts in attitudes are also reflected in the language used to describe disability. In 1997, the 

WHO reviewed the classifications for International Classifications of Impairments, Disability 

and Handicaps (ICIDH) originally proposed in 1980 (WHO, 1980; 1997). The definitions 

take account of society’s role in creating further barriers to prevent a disabled person from 

participating in community life. The definitions are shown in box 2.2. The update provided by 

the WHO should not simply be regarded as an exercise in political correctness. The 

definitions provide a broader understanding of the concept of disability and who is disabled. 

It reflects the interactions of societal experiences.

The understanding of the concepts of disability and who is disabled is further illustrated in a 

study by Timms et al (1997) in Ireland. This study assessed the impact of disability awareness 

training using an Attitudes Towards Disabled Persons Scale (ATDS) questionnaire. The 

ATDS was conceptualised specifically for the North American culture, but found to be 

appropriate in this particular study because of similar cultural attitudes. The intervention was 

a two-day awareness-training programme with 39 participants from both disability and other 

organisations. The mean post intervention scores were higher than the mean pre-intervention 

score for the whole group representing a modest overall improvement in attitude. The 

increase was significant (?<0.05) among those working in organisations with less contact 

with people with disabilities.
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A study to assess the attitudes of CBR workers towards people with disabilities in South India 

was conducted by Paterson et al (1999) using a specifically designed culturally appropriate 

assessment questionnaire. This study also identified positive attitudes among the CBR 

workers (mainly young, female and lacking in work experience), which were influenced by 

the amount of education. The researchers did point out that the CBR training programmes for 

CBR workers had little effect on attitudes that may reflect that strategies are not directed 

specifically to develop positive attitudes.

A third prospective cross-sectional study explored the attitudes of non-professionals in a rural 

Indian community towards people with physical disabilities (Bakheit and Shanmugalingam, 

1997). 82% of the 111 subjects with completed questionnaires showed positive attitudes 

when scored using an adapted Western questionnaire. However, a criticism of the study is 

that the questionnaire was administered in its original English format with simultaneous 

translation in to the Tamil language. Some concepts may have been lost in the translation. 

Age appeared to be a critical factor, with older subjects having a less positive attitude towards 

people with physical disabilities. Thus, this group may be a target for intervention 

programmes. An interesting result from the data is those with a relative with a disability were 

more supportive of rights for people with disabilities (P=0.001). However, the study was 

conducted in a well-serviced area with 40 of the 76 having a relative with a disability 

receiving rehabilitation at the local hospital, which may have contributed to the positive 

attitudes identified.

The perceptions held by people without disabilities can have profound effects on the 

adjustments of those with disabilities (Yuker, 1988). Therefore, it is important to promote 

positive attitudes about disability through interventions. The language used to define the 

construct of disability is one means of achieving this. In addition the ICIDH provide useful 

universal definitions that is important when looking at global prevalence.
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Box 1.2. WHO^s International Classification o f  Impairment, Disability and Handicap (WHO, 1980; 1997).

Health Condition- an alteration or an attribute of the health status of an individual, which may lead to 

distress or interference with daily living or contact with health services. It may be a disease, injury or 

trauma, or reflect other health- related states such as pregnancy, ageing, stress, congenital anomaly, or 

genetic pre-disposition.

Impairment- indicates the loss or abnormality of a body part (i.e. structure) or body function (i.e. 

physiological function). The physiological functions include mental functions. Abnormality here is strictly 

referring to a significant variation from the established statistical norms and should be used only in this 

sense (i.e. as a deviation from a population mean within measured standard norms).

Activity- activities include simple or basic functions of the person as a whole, (grasping, moving a leg, or 

seeing), basic and complex mental functions, (remembering past events or acquiring knowledge), collections 

of physical and mental activities at various levels of complexities, (driving a car, personal social skills, 

interacting with persons in a formal setting).

Activity limitation- (formalIv disabilitv: WHO: 1980) is a difficulty in the performance accomplishment or 

completion of an activity at the level of the person.

Disability- the root of “disability” connotes “ability”, i.e. an aptitude or skill. The disability is the limitation 

in the performance of the activity that derives totally from the person.

Participation- is the interaction of impairments and disabilities and contextual factors, that is features of the 

social and physical environment, and personal factors. Participation consists all areas or aspects of human 

life.

Participation restriction- (formalIv handicap. WHO: 1980) is a disadvantage, for a person with an 

impairment or disability that is created, or worsened, by features of the contextual factors. This includes the 

environmental factors, (e.g. the built environment, social attitudes, customs, rules, practices, institutions), 

and the personal factors that are not a feature of the disability, (e.g. age, race, gender, experience). 

Disablement- an umbrella term to cover all the negative dimensions of the ICIDH. In the singular the term 

can indicate “the process of” disabling someone; however in its plural form it is used exclusively as a 

replacement term to indicate impairments, activity limitations and participation restrictions.
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Disability Prevalence- Facts and Figures.

A  study of 55 country surveys identified disability prevalence ranging from 0.2-21% 

(Helander, 1992). A number of cultural and developmental factors will influences the concept 

of disability and consequently the prevalence figures presented for each country. It is 

important to have accurate and reliable information to know where to target research and 

programme efforts.

In 1976 the WHO estimated a 10% global prevalence of disability. However, this included 

temporary or reversible disability, e.g. disability caused by malnutrition. In 1992, Helander 

investigated disability prevalence data [Table 1.1].

Table L I . G lobal disability prevalence figu res based on 1990 UN population data (Helander, 1992),

Developed Countries Developing Countries Total

Total Population in 

millions

1207 4086 5293

Moderate-severe 

disabilities (%)

7.73 4.47 5.21

No disabilities (%) 92.27 95.53 94.79

The greater proportion of disability in the developed countries is likely to be a consequence of 

better health care and longer survival rates. Based on this data, in 1992 there was estimated to 

be 290 million people with disabilities in the world with approximately two-thirds living in 

the developing world. This figure is predicted to increase by the year 2025 with 573 million 

people with disabilities in the world, of which 435 million are expected to be living in the 

developing world. There is likely to be an urban bias in the proportion of disabled people 

(Coleridge, 1993). This is explained by considering the causes of disability shown from the 

medical model perspective in table 1.2. Trauma or injuries (accidents) are estimated to 

account for approximately 17% of all disabilities (Helander, 1992; DFID, 2000), and are 

frequent occurrences in the urban setting.
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This information is an indication of the large numbers of people involved globally who need 

to have the attention of public health and development programmes for the international 

targets to be met.

Table 1.2. Causes o f  disabilities and estim ated preva lence o f  m oderately and severely disabled people in the 

world, estim ates fo r  1990 (Helander, 1992).

Causes of disability G lobal suggested ranges of estimates of the prevalence of 

m oderate-severe disability (in millions)

1. Congenital or perinatal disturbances

• Mental retardation 10-20

• Somatic hereditary defects 10-25

• Non-genetic disorders 15-20

2. Communicable diseases

• Poliomyelitis 5-10

• Tracheoma 8-10

• Leprosy 3-4

• Other 30-40

3. Non-communicable diseases 70-80

4. Functional psychiatric disturbances 15-20

5. Alcoholism and drug abuse 25-30

6. Trauma/Injury

• Traffic accidents 15-20

• Occupational accidents 10-12

• Home accidents 15-20

• Other 2-3

7. Malnutrition 7-10

8. Other 2-3

N ote: W orld population in 1990 was 5300 m illion  

Disability- The Influence o f Culture and Experience.

Successful outputs from any programme will require an intrinsic understanding of culture and 

experience with respect to disability. The simplest definition of a disabled person is one who
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is regarded in his society as disabled because of differences in appearance or behaviour, 

(Helander, 1992). Therefore, programme implementation that both meets the needs of 

disabled people and protects their human rights must be built on an understanding of local 

beliefs and attitudes. Communities are not static or homogenous. They are all variable and the 

dynamics must be understood.

The first question that should be asked is “Who is considered disabled within a particular 

cultural setting?” For example, in a farming village where physical labour is required a man 

with severe physical impairments may be considered more disabled by his community than a 

man with learning impairments who may still be able to carry out the tasks on the farm. In 

contrast, in a city where the better paid jobs may require literacy, the man with physical 

impairments may not be considered as disabled by the community around him as a man with 

earning impairments.

Attitudes arise from specific experiences and emotions driven by cultural beliefs. These 

experiences can have an enormous impact upon the lives of people with disabilities, both 

adults and children alike. Harper (1995) reviewed several studies focusing on children’s 

attitudes towards children with physical differences among youth from Western and non- 

Westem cultures. These studies used picture-based interviews showing children with 

different physical impairments and features. The children interviewed were asked to rank 

which child they most preferred. Factors such as age, sex, contact, family attitudes, attribution 

(child’s view on how the disability happened), chronicity, duration and culture have all been 

documented as influential in understanding the social psychology of disability. The studies 

are summarised in table 1.3.
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Table I . 3. Com parison o f  rank orders o f  ph ysica l disabilities am ong Western an d non- W estern countries 

(Harper, 1995).

Study

Group

Most

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

Least

6th

Richardson 

(US) n=3000

Normal Crutch Wheelchair Hand Facial Obese

Harper (US) 

n=358

Normal Crutch Wheelchair Facial Obese

Harper (US)

n=60,

disabled

W heelchair Crutch Wheelchair Facial Obese

Harper 

(Nepal) n=96

Normal Obese Crutch Hand Facial Foot

Davidson/

Harper

(Antigua)

n=39

Normal Obese Crutch Hand Facial Foot

Sanchez/

Harper

(Yucatan)

n=300

Normal Obese Facial Hand Crutch Foot

Harper et al 

(New 

Zealand- 

Urban

Maori) n=78

Normal Wheelchair Crutch Hand Obese Facial

Harper et al 

(New 

Zealand- 

Rural Maori) 

n=77

Normal Obese Wheelchair Hand Crutch Facial

Note: N orm al was the term  used by the researchers to described non- physically im paired children.

F acia l refers to fa c ia l disfigurem ent; H an d refers to a m issing hand; F oot refers to im pairm ent o f  foo t.
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Richardson et al {\96\) noted sex differences in relation to preferences with boys having low 

preferences for children with functional impairments and girls least liking children with facial 

disfigurements.

The more recent studies by Harper et al (1985, 1986) attempted to explore attitudes in 

relation to a situation context and concluded it was not possible to make general statements 

about preferences without considering the situation, (e.g. Who would you like to play catch 

with? Who would you like to play chess with? Etc). In each of the countries studied, cultural 

factors were also an influencing factor of preference. For example, in the USA obesity has 

negative associations and obtained the lowest ranking. In contrast, in some countries 

affluence can be equated with food availability and body size, signalling wealth and power. 

Children in Nepal selected obesity as more preferable. In the Nepalese, Antiguan, Yucatan 

and Maori populations children with mobility impairments were often ranked as least 

preferred. Within labour-focused environments, physical impairments will limit the economic 

earnings, which may affect preference.

Children with visible physical differences are known to experience difficulties socially with 

peers. Cultural factors play a role in their experiences and must be taken in to consideration 

when developing programmes to facilitate their participation in society.

When working with carers it is also important to consider the experiences and feelings of the 

carers. Maternal expectations on child development will also vary in different cultures. 

Pachter and Dworkin (1997) interviewed 255 mothers attending a paediatric clinic in the 

USA using semi-structured interviews. Maternal expectations of when a child was to achieve 

a social milestore were different in different cultures, e.g. Puerto Rican mothers expected 

children to attain these milestones at a much later stage.

In some cultures a disabled child may be considered to be sick; consequently the mother will 

wait for the condition to improve before seeking further medical advice or seek medical 

advice in search of a cure, which is very expensive (King and Burgess, 1993). Resignation
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towards disability as opposed to acceptance can also delay seeking rehabilitation. This may 

happen in cultures where disability is believed to be the result of a past sin or a curse.

The experiences of disabled people will differ depending on the different cultural 

environments. Rejection of a disabled child can happen in situations where the child is seen 

as an economic burden. In some cultures, such as the Indian culture, the disabled girl child 

may be more vulnerable than the disabled boy child (Coleridge, 1993). Rejection is a dynamic 

of prejudice or ignorance. Disability is closely associated with poverty as demonstrated in 

figure 1.1 Such experiences can also contribute to the vicious cycle, (e.g. social exclusion 

leading to lost opportunities in the employment market).

Programmes must carefully assess the needs of the disabled person in context of the specific 

cultural environment and take into account individual experiences. Therefore, the term 

“needs” is not only those assessed by the researcher, but also include the felt and expressed 

needs by the individual with disabilities and in the case of infants their carers.

A cross-sectional screening survey in rural Thailand covering 1836 households identified 53 

children with disabilities after medical confirmation (Pongprapai et al, 1996). With respect to 

health seeking behaviour, 20 of the carers claimed that none had been sought citing reasons 

such as cost, inaccessibility and cultural beliefs. Of the remaining, 53% (n=17) sought 

traditional treatment only, 35% (n=12) had sought out Western treatment and the remainder 

had sought out a mixture of both. The survey indicates the potential for a CBR programme to 

improve services for people with disabilities in the area.

A childhood disability and family needs survey was conducted in China (Chen and 

Simeonsson, 1994) using a format designed for a previous study in the USA. A total of 101 

families from both an urban and a rural setting were recruited for the exploratory study 

investigating expressed and felt needs. The children in the urban community were from a 

higher socio-economic status (SES) and were students at a special school for hearing 

impaired children. In contrast, the children from the rural communities had mixed disabilities 

(mainly developmental disabilities) and either went to a mainstream school or stayed at home.
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The urban families expressed significantly more needs than the rural families (P<0.01). The 

top three expressed needs for the urban families were seeking specialist help, locating a 

doctor and information on how to teach the child. The top three expressed needs for the rural 

families were information about the child’s condition, paying for therapy and information 

about present services. Action for basic necessities is required in the rural setting, whereas 

information of specialist surveys is a priority for the urban setting. Table 1.4 indicates the 

different concerns and problems felt by the families.

Table 1.4. Percentage o f  expressed problem s an d  concerns fe l t  by fam ilies o f  children with disabilities 

(m odified fro m  Chen an d  Sim eonsson, 1994).

Urban Families n=46

(children with hearing impairment) 

(%)

Rural Families n=55

(children with developmental 

disabilities) (%)

Family problems

• Financial 47.6 70.9*

• Child with disability 71.7 89.1*

• Family conflict 4.3 5.5

Family concerns

• Health 26.1 63.6**

• Education 39.1 67.3**

• Marriage 2&2 56.4**

•  Occupation 76.1* 59.9

Family stress 

• Burden 41.3 63.3*

Family feeling

• Shame 6.5 34.5**
Received support

• Welfares 13.0 47.3**

• Relatives 43.5 54.5

• Neighbours 2.2 40.0**

• Government 19.6 47.3**

N ote:  * *  Significantly different (P<0.05);  *  Significantly different (P<0.01)
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These concerns require consideration in intervention research.

Disability- Advocacy and Research

The understanding of culture and experience, thus the involvement of people with disabilities, 

is important in research and development. The disability movement has been active in 

advocacy in order to prevent people with disabilities becoming invisible in policy planning. 

The human rights dimension is a powerful one and cannot be pronounced enough.

“Disability [is] a Human Rights issue. So long as people with disabilities are denied the 

opportunity to participate fully in society, no one can claim that the objectives o f the 

Universal Declaration o f Human Rights have been achieved. ” (B. Lindqvist, UN Special 

Rapporteur o f the Sub-Commission on Prevention o f Discrimination and Protection o f 

Minorities, 1999) (Source: DFID, 2000).

In 1993, the UN adopted the UN Standard Rules on the Equalisation of Opportunities for 

Persons with Disabilities. The rules imply a commitment from member states to take action 

ensuring the rights of disabled people. There are multitudes of disabled peoples’ organisations 

(DPO) that campaign for equal opportunities. The importance. of positive language is 

reflected here with the focus on the ability of the individual rather than the disability. As 

previously mentioned, disabled people have themselves produced a strong body of writing to 

describe their experiences, for example, Oliver (1990). An examples of good practice is seen 

in Uganda where people with disabilities have achieved a greater level of political 

representation than elsewhere, with representation at both the national and local levels 

(Ashton, 1999). However, the Ugandan achievement is facilitated through a quota regulation 

system..

However, for the majority of people with disabilities in the developing world such 

achievements are still a long way off. Parents are not receiving sufficient help with the care, 

education and training of their disabled child (Mariga and McConkey, 1986). The basic 

barriers must still be overcome with adequate access to health, education and employment
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opportunities to permit participation in society. Currently, it is estimated that only 2% of 

people with disabilities in the developing world have access to appropriate services (Despouy, 

1993).

Further research is necessary to address the emerging issues. At present, much of the 

understanding of disability in the context of different cultures and the work carried out by 

DPOs and non-government organisations (NGO) is largely found in the grey literature. 

Formal evaluations of CBR programmes are not yet common occurrences. An evaluation by 

O’Toole (1998) of a CBR programme for pre-school disabled children in Guyana is one of 

the few examples that can be cited.

Successful research requires participation of disabled people and their families, particularly, if 

the researcher is to avoid cultural stereotypes. In recent times culturally appropriate models of 

CBR have arisen, for example the Project Projemo in rural Mexico. However, others have 

been unable to replicate this example due to a failure in taking into consideration the different 

cultural settings (Wirz, 1999). Communication across cultures is always subtle and complex. 

Some concepts are not directly translatable into other languages. This was the flaw in the 

previously described study by Bakheit and Shanmugalingam (1997) when investigating the 

attitudes of non- professional towards disability in rural India. Timms et al (1997) also 

concluded it was necessary to develop an ATDS specifically for the Irish population rather 

than be reliant upon the North American scale of attitudes. It is valuable under such 

circumstances for the researcher to use local personnel as facilitators.

Large scale household surveys of disability for research purposes are few. They are expensive 

to conduct when seeking out less than 4% of the population for possible studies. Studies often 

require a great deal of co-operation and motivation, as the subject matter is very personal. The 

inclusion of a disability question in other public health surveys will provide valuable 

information in communities where less is known about disability, and a starting point for 

larger possible studies. A current household survey in Nepal has incorporated questions about 

disability into the main survey that will provide information in an area where little is known
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about disability type and prevalence (Professor A. Costello et al. Centre for International 

Child Health, London, an(d MIRA, Nepal (local NGO); survey in progress).

Research in the pursuit 0)f knowledge alone is difficult to justify in very poor communities. 

Guidelines for attempting research should be in order to investigate suitable interventions, 

assess the size of the problem as a target for potential development and for prevention. 

Prevention of impairmentts is important. With improved immunisation programmes a global 

decrease in impairments caused by poliomyelitis, for example, is inevitable. Clearly, 

prevention of disabilities should not be the only focus, as it will do nothing to ameliorate the 

lives of those living with disability. Unfortunately, a search of the scientific literature 

indicates little collaboration between major current public health issues and disability.

It is the role of the public health researcher to gather data of the assessed, expressed and felt 

needs of people with disabilities and their families. This is not to imagine that all people with 

disabilities have the same needs. Experiences will differ according to age, gender, 

community, religion and SES. However, until we investigate and implement needs the status 

quo is left unchallenged preventing further advocacy work in poorer regions.

In the context of the present study, nutritionists need to be more aware of vulnerable groups 

within a community and be provided with adequate guidelines for nutritional assessment and 

care. The UN nutrition surveys guidelines (1986) need to be updated. An annotated 

bibliography of Caring for the Nutritionally Vulnerable During Emergencies (WHO, 2000) 

makes several references of literature listing people with disabilities, however, the 

information is insufficient for guidance. It is also in the interest of the NGOs and DPOs to 

further their understanding of nutrition. The exchange of information is invaluable.

II. The Nutritional Vulnerability of the Disabled Child

Overcoming global malnutrition is still a challenge to public health professionals as we enter 

the new millennium. Malnutrition, often referred to as the silent emergency, is estimated to
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effect 20% of people living in the developing world (NHD/SDEAVHO, 2000). It is implicated 

in approximately half of all child deaths [Figure 1.2].

Figure 1. 2. Malnutrition and child mortality (State o f  the W orld’s Children 1998, UNICEF)

Acute respiratory 
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Note: WHO estimates that malnutrition was associated with over h a lf o f all child deaths in 1995.

W ithout intervention malnutrition can lead to death, disease and disablement. Helander 

estimated malnutrition led to disability in 7-10 million people worldwide in 1990 (Helander, 

1992X

A poor nutritional status is not simply equated with a lack of food, but with the interaction of 

the individual’s diet, health status and environment. Therefore, appropriate treatment is not 

only medical, but is also related to the understanding of societal factors.

Recognising and understanding malnutrition is the first stage of intervention. Pelletier (1994) 

reviewed 28 nutrition reports from 10 developing countries to examine the potentiating 

effects o f  malnutrition or child mortality. The evidence supports the notion that an inverse 

relationship exists between mortality and anthropometric measures of nutritional status. 

Previously, the major focjs was on cases of severe malnutrition because it was assumed that 

mild-to-moderate malnutrition (MMM) had no consequence on child mortality. However, a 

study by Trowbridge ar.d Sommer (1981) identified that the presence of M M M  was
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associated with a modest elevation in mortality in a study conducted in Bangladesh. Mid

upper arm circumference data (MUAC) of less than 12cm, normally indicative of severe 

malnutrition was related to a sharp increase in mortality; and a MUAC between 12-12.9cm, 

normally indicative of MMM showed a modest elevation in mortality. In Pelletier’s review, 

eight studies examining weight-for-age data confirmed this exponential relationship. Using 

data from 53 countries, the review suggests that of the child deaths with malnutrition as an 

implicating factor, 83% were estimated to have had MMM.

There are many causes of malnutrition including inequalities in food distribution, infections, 

drought, war, neglect, anorexia, poverty and social disadvantage (Waterlow, 1992). Protein- 

energy malnutrition (PEM) and micronutrient deficiencies, (in particular, vitamin A, iron and 

iodine) are different types of malnutrition.

PEM affects every fourth child worldwide: 26.7% are underweight and 32.5% are stunted. 

The majority, approximately 70%, live in Asia (NHD/SDEAVHO, 2000). Kwashiokor is a 

severe form of PEM with obvious clinical symptoms such as swelling of the arms and legs 

(oedema), apathy and changes in the skin and hair caused by a sudden deprivation of food. 

Marasmus is a second severe form of PEM with obvious severe muscle wasting and loose 

skin due to the depletion of fat and muscle tissue caused by chronic malnutrition (Waterlow, 

1992).

Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) is a major public health problem in at least 78 countries. 

Currently, 350 000 cases of childhood blindness is thought to be as a result of severe VAD 

(Underwood, 1994). Xeropthalmia is a syndrome of clinically observable symptoms due to 

VAD. Night blindness, and mild forms of conjunctival xerosis and comeal xerosis are all 

reversible symptoms. Severe symptoms such as keratomalacia are only partially reversible or 

irreversible. The association between vitamin A deficiency and increased risk of mortality and 

morbidity is well established (ACC/SCN, 1993). A large clinical vitamin A supplementation 

trial in Ghanaian children showed a mortality decrease of 19% in the supplemented group, 

(mainly because of a reduction in mortality from diarrhoea disease) (Ghana VAST study 

team, 1993).
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Iron deficiency is the most common nutritional deficiency worldwide and is the main cause of 

anaemia. There is a high prevalence of iron-deficiency anaemia in school children and 

pregnant women. Children bora to iron-deficient mothers can have premature birth, low birth 

weight, poor physical development and is likely to be associated with impaired cognitive 

development (Idjradinata and Pollitt, 1993; Grantham-McGregor S and Ani, 2000). Anaemia 

contributes to 20% of all maternal mortality (NHD/SDEAVHO, 2000). Many efforts have 

been made to reduce iron deficiency, for example, supplementation and deworming 

programmes for the facilitation of iron absorption. There is also an interest in iron pots for 

increasing the iron content of foods when cooking (Reilly, 1998).

Iodine deficiency disorders affect the growth and development of up to 800 million people 

despite being one of the most easily preventable of deficiency disorders (Hetzel, 1989). 

Disorders include goitre, miscarriages, neonatal and juvenile thyroid deficiencies, mental 

impairments and dwarfism. Programmes, such as iodisation of salt, are possible means of 

intervening to control iodine deficiency disorders in iodine deficient areas. Universal salt 

iodination was adopted in 1993 and has contributed to a fall in iodine deficiency related 

disorders.

Other micronutrients such as vitamin D and calcium are also important with regards to 

malnutrition, in particular with respect to disability. Vitamin D and calcium deficiencies are 

related to disorders of the bone, e.g. nutritional rickets or osteoporosis, which can both cause 

impairments or further exacerbate present impairments. Vitamin D is obtained through the 

diet and is also synthesised in the skin by exposure to sunlight. However, deficiencies are 

obser-ved even in regions with a lot of sunlight. Therefore, much work is still needed to 

understand more fully the interactions of these micronutrients in the body (Thacher et al, 

1999; Walter et al, 1997).

Nutrition risk factors throughout life vary. For example, low birth weight, early anaemia and 

growth retardation in new-boms are consequences of poor maternal health and nutritional 

status (Bhargara et al, 1991). In adolescents PEM, iron and folate deficiency, VAD, iodine 

deficiency and calcium deficiency can lead to a delay in the growth spurt, stunting, anaemia
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and inadequate bone mineralisation (Baker et al, 1999). The elderly population is also 

vulnerable to illnesses like osteoporosis, increased fractures and other diet related illnesses 

(Munro and Schlierf, 1999). Risks from obesity related illnesses like heart disease in some 

populations have also been observed (Popkin and Doak, 1998).

The Nutrition for Health and Development (NHD) unit of the WHO aims to support nutrition 

research and policy worldwide (2000). Women’s health, ageing, child and adolescent health, 

immunisation, food safety, HIV/AIDS, mental health, non-communicable diseases, blindness 

prevention, chemical safety, oral health and reproductive health are areas noted for 

collaborative work. Vulnerable groups such as women, (especially those of child bearing 

age), young children, people in emergencies and the elderly, (often with disabilities) are 

clearly important targets for nutrition programmes.

A symposium on the nutritional vulnerability of older people in developing countries 

(HelpAge International and LSHTM, 1997) discussed the special nutritional needs of the 

elderly. It is estimated that 61% of the elderly live in the developing world and with 

improvements in health the numbers are set to rise. However, the majority of this population 

do not retire despite chronic and disabling illnesses. With increased migration to urban areas, 

the support from the extended family is also not available for some. This population requires 

attention due to difficulties with managing harder textures of food because of poor dentition, 

in addition to an increase in vitamins and minerals and less energy. The need for more work 

in this area is slowly being recognised.

The NHDAVHO are addressing issues through nutrition like mental health and blindness that 

will prevent disabilities. However, there is not as yet any consensus on promoting additional 

research work on the health of people with disabilities who, as previously discussed, are 

marginalised and may be considered an at risk group for malnutrition. The following section 

of this review aims to determine whether there is an argument for more focus on disability 

and nutrition in public health.
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The Importance of Food for all Young Children

Adequate nutrition is essential for overall health and well being. In young children, a healthy 

diet contributes to good physical growth and mental development. In addition, food plays an 

important role in the development of the child not only by the nutrient intake, but also 

through the process of learning to eat and drink. It is in these early stages that the young child 

learns the fundamental skills required for oral control, postural development, language 

learning, social interaction and independence (Winstock, 1994). For most children it is a 

natural process with little attention required by the carer, however, for children with 

disabilities it can be a challenging learning process. The nutritional status is a dynamic 

interaction between 1) the nutrient intake; 2) the current health status; 3) the environment 

and, in the case of the child; 4) the caregiver. This is particularly important when discussing 

nutritional issues for the disabled child. Background information for both the role of nutrition 

and the process of eating and drinking is discussed.

1. The Role of Nutrients

The body requires nutrients to build tissues, provide a strong immune system and produce 

energy. Inadequate dietary intake leads to growth faltering, disease and disablement [Figure 

1.3].

The inadequate dietary intake and disease cycle is commonly observed in the developing 

world. The poor nutritional intake results in a lowered immune defence system. The resulting 

disease further speeds the loss of nutrients and is thought to suppress appetite, (the 

mechanism for appetite suppression is not clearly defined at present) (ACC/SCN, 1993).
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Figure 1.3. Inadequate dietary intake/disease cycle (ACC/SCN, 1993a)
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It was in the 1960s that Scrimshaw et al (1968) first raised interest in the synergistic 

relationship between nutrition and infection. The main components of the body’s response to 

infection include; production of cytokines (components of the immune system), anorexia 

(responsible for secondary malnutrition), pyrexia, catabolic losses, malabsorption, production 

of acute phase proteins and decreased circulating concentrations of micronutrients (Tomkins,

1992). The relationship between immunity and nutrients operates in both directions. In some 

situations, a reduction of nutrients may protect the body against infection (e.g. parasites may 

require the nutrients for growth), or an increase in micronutrients may be required (e.g. 

vitamin A supplementation has been found to potentiate cytokine production in vitamin A 

deficient children) (Bhaskaram et al, 1989). The interactions involved are complex (Filteau 

and Tomkins, 1994) and current assessment procedures can be misleading (Filteau et al, 

1995, 1993). Vitamin A supplementation trials with respect to measles, diarrhoea and HIV 

have been conducted with mixed results. The Ghana VAST trial found reductions in mortality 

by 19% among children in a vitamin A deficient population (Ghana VAST Study Team,
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1993). However, a vitamin A supplementation trial among pre-school children in South India 

found supplementation was not as beneficial in reducing common respiratory and diarrhoea 

morbidity in an area with relatively good health services (Ramakrishnan et al, 1994). 

Supplementation programmes with respect to disease must be thought through carefully in 

order not to waste scarce resources (Filteau, 1999).

The data does emphasise the importance of vitamin A in the maintenance of respiratory and 

gastrointestinal epithelial cell integrity that has led to studies of vitamin A in cystic fibrosis 

(Duggan et al, 1996; Lancellotti et al, 1996). This health condition is associated with 

malabsorption of fat-soluble vitamins (i.e. vitamins A, D, E and K) and inflammatory stresses 

in the respiratory epithelial linings causing deficiencies in vitamin A; however, very few 

studies have investigated infection and nutrition in children with disabilities. One example is 

a study investigating vitamin A supplementation in children with Down Syndrome, an 

inherited learning disability (Palmer, 1978). Affected children are prone to increased 

infections and nutritional supplementation is often recommended, although benefits have yet 

to be proven (Ani et al, 2000). The study by Palmer followed 23 children with Down 

syndrome and sibling controls to observe the benefits of vitamin A supplementation on 

infection rates. Some benefits were noted over a 6-month period. However, the study is 

poorly described with respect to methods and outcomes.

Clearly, the relationship between dietary intake and disease cycle is complicated. However, 

without interventions, deficiencies and diseases can lead to further disablement. 

Supplementation of micronutrients is no doubt beneficial in preventing impairments in 

deficient areas, (e.g. nutritional blindness by VAD). Iron deficiency is also commonly 

prevalent in poor communities. A prevalence study of iron deficiency anaemia in children (6- 

60months) living in urban slums of Karachi, Pakistan identified 63% of children as anaemic 

(Molla et al, 1992). The study used haemoglobin (cut-off below llOg/1, WHO criteria) to 

indicate anaemia. Iron deficiency is associated with psychosocial, economic and biomedical 

disadvantages thus, children are at risk for poor development. Evidence suggests a positive 

effect of iron treatment on cognition in anaemic children. The many studies conducted in the 

developing world are also thought to be relevant for children in the higher income countries.
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Pollitt (1994) concluded in a review that iron deficiency anaemia among American children 

living in poverty was a public health problem. However, further research is required before a 

true causal relationship between iron deficiency and cognitive development can be 

established (Grantham-McGregor and Ani, 2000). In contrast, the relationship between iodine 

deficiency and learning disabilities is more established as shown by studies conducted in 

India and Bangladesh (Tiwari, 1996).

No formal study has documented cognitive development and iron deficiency among disabled 

children. However, informal observations at Chailey Heritage, a specialist rehabilitation and 

development centre for children with complex disabilities, have been made. Children were 

supplemented with a course of iron and folate. Staff found children were more alert and 

responded better in classroom situations (informal conversation with Dr. Khan, the Director 

of Chailey Heritage, 1998). However, a formal research study is required.

There are associations between nutrition, cognitive performance, apathy and mental fatigue, 

but further research is required to clarify the mechanisms (Salmon, 1994). In well-nourished 

children eating lunch led to improved transient performances in some cognitive tasks (Craig, 

1986). While in another study, missing breakfast was shown to adversely affect children 

already stunted or wasted in cognitive performance. In contrast, well-nourished children were 

not affected or were positively affected with respect to cognitive performance (Simeon and 

Grantham-McGregor, 1989). The results suggest short-term metabolic changes interacting 

with the health status of the child.

The role of vitamin D has also been studied in relation to physical growth, particularly with 

respect to bone metabolism and its interaction with calcium (Gupta, 1996), and a few studies 

in relation to muscle weakness (Rimaniol et al, 1994; Grady et al, 1991; Lee et al, 1989). In 

the past dietary intake of vitamin D was considered less important than the synthesis of 

vitamin D through sunlight exposure, although both situations are researched today. The 

vitamin can be synthesised endogenously in the epidermis of the skin from 7- 

dehydrocholesterol by the action of ultra-violet light (van den Berg, 1993). It is recommended
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that children spend at least 10 minutes of the day outside exposed to sunlight to obtain 

sufficient vitamin D (King and Burgess, 1993).

In the UK, an Infant Feeding in Asian Families survey (Lawson et al, 1999) analysed plasma 

vitamin D levels and dietary records among infants of Indian, Bangladeshi and Pakistani 

origin. The vitamin D levels were lower in all three groups compared with children of a 

similar age in a National Diet and Nutrition survey. The proportion of low vitamin D status 

children (cut-off below 25nM for 25-hydroxyvitamin D3) was significantly higher (P<0.05) in 

the Pakistani group. Between one-third and a half of children with low vitamin D status also 

had a low haemoglobin. After multiple regression analysis, the four main factors associated 

with low plasma vitamin D was failure to take a supplement, low haemoglobin, low ferritin 

(iron) and consumption of chapati. It has been postulated that the high phytate content of 

chapati may interfere with the enterohepatic circulation of vitamin D. In infants the vitamin D 

intake through breast milk is dependent upon the vitamin D status of the mother (Specker et 

al, 1985; Atiq et al, 1998), therefore maternal vitamin D status and breastfeeding patterns 

also require investigation. Exposure to sunlight was found to be similar to that of non-Asian 

children in the UK. It has been proposed that pigmented skin may require longer exposure.

Deficiencies of vitamin D are associated with osteomalcia, osteoporosis and rickets 

(metabolic bone diseases). However, cases are identified in regions of high sunlight exposure 

such as Nigeria and India (Menon et al, 1994; Walter et al, 1997; Thacher et al, 1999). 

Osteoporosis is highly prevalent among the Indian elderly population, probably due to a 

malabsorption of calcium due to a sub-clinical vitamin D deficiency (Gupta, 1996). Increased 

disability was a risk factor for vitamin D deficiency in an American study of the elderly 

population (Semba et al, 2000). A study of vitamin D status among otherwise healthy 

subjects in Delhi identified a low prevalence of vitamin D (Goswami et al, 2000). Factors 

such as low calcium in:ake and high dietary phytate were associated with bone mineral 

metabolic imbalances. Singh et al (1992) discussed the higher prevalence of rickets in Indian 

cities as compared to the rural areas. The Indian diet contains very little vitamin D thus, the 

population is reliant upon sunlight exposure. The lack of exposure due to pollution and 

lifestyle in the industrial cities may in part explain a higher incidence of rickets. The authors
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also noted the cultural resistance to exposure of too much sunlight for fear to obtaining a dark 

complexion.

The studies from Nigeria (Walter et al, 1997; Thacher et al, 1999) indicate the role of dietary 

calcium intake and vitamin D in rickets needs to be investigated further in order to inform 

policy on prevention of rickets in tropical climates.

Studies examining further impairment due to vitamin D deficiencies in children with 

disabilities are limited. The main studies investigate vitamin D status and bone mineral 

density in relation to anti-convulsant therapy in children with cerebral palsy (Baer et al, 1997; 

Henderson et al, 1995). Studies in this area are particularly important in relation to 

ambulatory status. The studies suggest ambulatory status is important in relation to 

abnormalities in bone status, calcium and vitamin D. However, more research is required to 

identify specific mechanisms. It may be possible to investigate vitamin D as a function of 

activity. Anecdotal evidence suggests children with mobility problems and a lack of mobility 

aids may have less exposure to sunlight. However, there are insufficient studies to draw any 

further conclusions in this area at present.

In the present review, only a few key examples have been illustrated, but all macronutrients 

and micronutrients play important roles in the body. The F AO/WHO/UN O committee (1985) 

has made recommendations on the quantities required. This is valuable information for the 

health of all young children, including children with disabilities. However, only limited 

information on the specific special nutrient needs for some children with disabilities is 

available. A little information exists for children with cerebral palsy and this is mainly in 

relation to gastrostomy intervention (tube feeding) (e.g. Stathoplou et al, 1997). The specific 

nutrient needs of children with disabilities is a grossly under-researched area.

2. The Process of Eating and Drinking

The process of learning to eat and drink provides the foundations for the pre-requisite skills 

that are required for other aspects of child development [Box 1.3].
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Box 1.3. Skills developed through the process o f  learning to eat and drink (Yousafzai: Disability and

Impairment Course, Centre fo r  International Child Health, London, 2000)

•  Oral control The patterns of movement of lips, tongue, jaw, breathing, etc., provided whilst

eating strongly influence the development of precise movements necessary for 

speech and control of saliva.

• Postural development Mealtimes provide opportunities for the development of posture, head control,

hand/eye co-ordination. It is important that it is achieved in a developmentally 

appropriate way, i.e. normally rather than allowing abnormal postures and 

movements to prevail.

Learning language

Social interaction

Independence

Considerable language interaction occurs at mealtimes allowing vocabulary 

building, concept development, etc.

Mealtimes are ideal settings in which rules of social behaviour are learned and are 

a focus for ritual, customs and interactions throughout life.

Social integration Integration in to mealtimes is easier as the child’s eating competence grows.

Giving choice and control at mealtimes allows the child to develop self-esteem, 

independence and his own identity.

The development of these skills occurs through a complex and dynamic bio-psychosocial 

process involving emotions, sensory-motor skills, cognitive skills and neurological skills 

(Morris, 1987; Arvedson and Brodsky, 1993).

There are three main stages involved in the intake of food and drink: 1) the ingestion of food; 

2) the swallow reflex; and 3) the digestion of food. The first stage is a voluntary action and 

the subsequent two stages are involuntary actions. Table 1.5 summarises the development of 

feeding skills from birth.
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Table 1. 5. Learning to eat from  birth to 4 years o f age (Wickenden: Disability and Impairment Course,
Centre fo r  International Child Health, London, 1998)

O ral Activity Foods Talking Age
1. Sucking

Rhythmical, jaw, lips and tongue 
swallowing automatically synchronised 
with breathing reflexes present. 
Nutritive and non-nutritive suckling.

Breast or bottle fed.

Liquids Cooing, gurgling, crying Birth

2. Suckle drink. Suckle chew.

Lowered tongue-tip, lips often open but 
active-dribbly, mashing movement, jaw  
and body of tongue involved, oral 
reflexes decreasing-except for gag, 
feeder cup, drooling, teeth erupt, reflex 
biting.

Finger feeding self and being fed.

Weaning 

Thickened liquids 

Separate textures 

Introducing new tastes

Babble 6 months 

Y

1 year
3. Chewing

Lips closed, accurate tongue-tip 
movement, circular side-to-side food 
better controlled, oral and pharyngeal 
stages of swallow separate and 
volitional controlled biting, covered cup

Hard/chewy foods 

Neophobic refusal

First words 

Sentences
4. M atu re  eating and  drinking

Food kept in mouth, tidy eating, food 
retrieved, chews well, open cup.

Social aspects of mealtimes. Feeding 
self well.

All types of foods. Variety. Clear speech 4 years

In stage 1, primitive reflexes are observed [Box 1.4]. For example, the rooting reflex that 

enables the baby to locate the nipple or teat for milk. Early sucking can be nutritive (a slow 

and powerful suck accompanied by the intake of milk), or non-nutritive (a shallow and fast 

sucking movement with no milk intake). The infant is in a reclined position, which is safe 

during this stage of anatomical development when protective reflexes against choking are
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present. However, as the anatomical structures develop and the infant begins to sit up, feeding 

in the reclined position becomes unsafe.

When the infant develops greater head control, the reflexes become more refined. The infant 

begins to mange different textures. However, in the early phase it is difficult for the infant to 

manipulate mixed textures (e.g. baked beans) and separate textures are preferable (Gisel, 

1991). Initially infants prefer sweet tasting foods and neophobic refusal of new flavours can 

be observed. By approximately 4 years of age, mature eating and drinking begins. Mature 

reflexes replace the primitive reflexes.

Box 1.4. Sum m ary o f  prim itive reflexes (adapted from  Winstock, 1994)

Rooting reflex: Birth to 3-5 months

Enables location of nipple or teat.

G ag reflex: Protective mechanism, present throughout life. Very sensitive in the first few

months after birth.

Premature representations, weakens as solids are increased 

Suck-swallow reflex: Birth to 5-6 months

Bite reflex:

Tongue th rust:

The normal type is from birth to 3-5 months and is then replaced by a volitional 

bite. The abnormal reflex may be a spasm of the jaw  muscle. It is more likely to 

occur when the child is bending forward with arms flexed and hands fisted. It can 

be stimulated if using a spoon centrally presented. Jaw is clenched. Can be 

associated with hypersensitivity.

Normal pattern is when the mature up-down controlled movement replaces the 

forward-backward movement. The abnormal patterns are not rhythmical. The 

tongue may protrude far beyond the mouth and the jaw  is often open wide. The 

tongue may appear thick and bunched.

Some children with disabilities experience feeding and drinking difficulties because the 

primitive reflexes are not replaced by mature reflexes. A child may have difficulty 

swallowing, may gag easily or experience abnormal tongue thrust. Therefore, nutrient intake 

is affected. Difficulties with sucking or being unable to suck may be the first indication in a 

child who later develops cerebral palsy (Werner, 1987). Feeding problems are often more
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apparent than nutritional problems and can indicate the first signs of a disability permitting 

the possibility of early nutrition intervention if required (Dahl et al, 1993).

Tongue thrust swallowing in five patients with severe physical and mental disabilities was 

assessed by videofluoroscopy (Yokochi, 1996). The abnormal movements propelled the bolus 

of food so that it spilled to the sides of the mouth. Most of the bolus was not swallowed. The 

detailed observations in this study suggested intervention to facilitate feeding in children 

exhibiting tongue thrust should concentrate on both the limiting of tongue protrusion and the 

elevation of tongue and jaw control to permit firm molar contact, thus preventing spillage 

food. More studies like this are required to facilitate effective intervention.

Children with disabilities may require intervention in the process of learning to eat and drink 

for a number of different reasons. The most obvious are physical reasons that affect the 

control of movement in the structures involved with feeding, or unsuitable body positions 

affecting muscle tone and posture of the mouth and neck. Structural differences, for example 

those seen in cases of cleft lip and palette, can affect intake of food. A survey of children with 

cleft lip and palette conducted in the Philippines found 48% of the subjects as undernourished 

(Azares and Ignacio, 1980). There is a close relationship between feeding difficulties and oral 

communication disorders (Dahl et at, 1993; Thommessen et al, 1991). Some children with 

disabilities experience problems of hypersensitivity that leads to defensive actions upon a 

touch of the face. In contrast, other children experience hyposensitivity and show little 

reaction when food is near the mouth. Medical interventions with drugs may also affect 

appetite and the process of digestion (The Children’s Trust, Care Assistants Training Manual, 

1996).

Feeding and drinking difficulties are not all a direct consequence of the impairment or health 

condition. Nutritional status is also dependent upon the environmental interactions. In the 

case of a child with a disability, the role of the carer and the social environment may also 

contribute to difficulties [Figures 1.4 and 1.5]. Behavioural problems can compound any 

physical problems, thus, affecting intake (Richardson, 1988). The process of eating and 

drinking is based on learnt actions and experiences. A child who has had unhappy
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experiences with feeding is less likely to want to eat. In addition, the immediate environment 

at meal times will influence children with a high propensity to distraction. A lack of 

communication between carer and child can also aggravate any feeding and drinking 

difficulties.

Feeding problems may have consequences for the overall carer-child relationship 

(Thommessen et al, 1991). Reilly and Skuse (1992) investigated the characteristics and 

management of feeding problems of young children with cerebral palsy, (with a range of 

severity) in the UK. Mealtime observations and interviews with the carers were conducted. 

Twelve cases were assessed and a second group of subjects served as controls. A lack of 

verbal communication was observed between the carer and children with cerebral palsy. Eight 

of the carers did not enjoy mealtimes and six carers experienced difficulties. The time factor 

was also identified as an important issue. Eight carers believed the child with cerebral palsy 

was a slow eater, which was significantly different (P<0.01) than the control children. 

Knowledge of dealing with feeding difficulties was observed and consequently, the diets were 

restricted for children with cerebral palsy. Breast-feeding was also stopped earlier, (by 9 

weeks for half of the children with cerebral palsy). The global promotion of breast-feeding for 

the provision of a good health status is growing. Therefore, in cases of difficulty early 

intervention would be beneficial to prevent ill health and poor nutrition. Carers felt under 

stress and nine carers expressed concern regarding the child’s growth and nutrition.

Johnson and Deitz (1985) reported that feeding children with cerebral palsy can take up to 15 

times longer than for other children, which is highly stressful for the carer. However, in a 

second study, Reilly and Skuse (1992) suggested that in some situations it was the perception 

of time spent on feeding rather than actual time spent that was stressful. Video recordings of 

mealtimes were compared to carer reports, which showed not as long time was spent on 

feeding as perceived. Parental adjustments to the needs of a child with disabilities are 

necessary in many situations. An observational study in the UK on seven children with severe 

cerebral palsy (aged 2-16 years) with weight matched controls also identified the time factor 

as a cause for concern (Gisel and Patrick, 1988). Children with cerebral palsy took 2-12 times 

longer to chew and swallow pureed food and 1-15 times longer for solid foods.
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Despite, the importance of environmental interaction with respect to nutrition, there is little 

research exploring carers’ role and feelings. There is plenty of anecdotal information on 

carers’ concerns regarding time issues and other environmental factors, but no large-scale 

study. Currently, research is in progress at the Institute of Child Health, London (Craig et al, 

2000) exploring attitudes pre and post- gastrostomy intervention.

Understanding, the role of nutrients and the process of eating and drinking permits the 

exploration of interventions when feeding difficulties or growth faltering are observed 

(Warner, 1981). Without intervention, the consequences include increased risk of entering 

the dietary intake/disease cycle and further impairment. Undemutrition in children with 

complex disabilities can lead to poor circulation, weaker muscles and an increased risk of 

aspiration and pneumonia. In contrast, obesity can result in further curvature on the spine and 

an increased risk of cardiac problems. For the carer, a dependent child becomes more difficult 

to manage for everyday tasks, (e.g. lifting) (Bax, 1993). An inadequate diet combined with 

poor feeding practices will limit the opportunity for cognitive, language and social 

development. Consequently, opportunities for community participation will be reduced, 

creating an environment of further disablement for the individual.
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Figure 1.4. Environm ental interactions and other influences fo r  the child during m eal tim es (Yousafzai: 

Disability and Im pairm ent Course, Centre fo r  International Child Health, London, 2000).
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Figure 1.5. Environm ental interactions and other influences fo r  the carer during m eal times 

(Yousafzai: D isability and Impairment Course, Centre fo r  International Child Health, London, 2000).
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Documented Evidence Suggesting Children with Disabilities are at Risk from  a Poorer 

Nutritional Status

It should follow that with the present knowledge of health conditions and feeding difficulties, 

which could contribute to nutritional inadequacies and consequent problems that the 

nutritional vulnerabilities for children with disabilities are reduced. However, the limited data 

available indicates both that children with disabilities are at risk from poor nutritional status, 

and that present research does not provide sufficient information for this field.

Bax, in an editorial (1993), stated that in any surveys of people with disabilities, nutritional 

problems stand out. In a clinical study conducted in the UK by Thomas et al (1989), 40% of 

the physically impaired young adults assessed were either obese or thin. One in ten of the 

sample were rated as emaciated. Obesity was observed in 20% of the sample with a diagnosis 

of spina bifida. Obesity was also a common feature in wheel chair bound individuals with 

cerebral palsy; however, 16% of the cerebral palsy cases were identified as emaciated. In part, 

Bax felt the nutritional problems are ignored by clinicians because poor growth is an expected 

normality of a given health condition. For example, short stature is associated with Rett 

syndrome.

Obesity is associated with Prader-Willi syndrome and nutritional management is often 

ignored. In the first two years of life, poor weight gain and feeding difficulties are observed. 

Subsequently, there is mental impairment and then rapid weight gain. Morgan and Rolles 

(1984) conducted a longitudinal case study in the UK of an infant with Prader-Willi 

syndrome, investigating nutritional status and growth. The primary source of food at this time 

was breast milk. The child’s body weight remained below the third centile of reference 

growth charts and continued in a downward trend over a 6-month period. Therefore, there 

was poor physical development and poor feeding exacerbated the situation.

In a prospective study, Willig et al (1993) recorded anthropometric data of 252 patients with 

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) in order to describe the progress of the health 

condition. DMD is an inherited progressive muscular disorder affecting males, in which
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obesity can occur at the time of ambulation loss. It is also possible that undemutrition can 

increase muscle wasting, which may in part contribute to a loss of feeding independence. The 

theoretical 1O*** centile of weight for age emerging from the study showed weight stabilised 

between 23 and 27kg for most boys around 13 years of age. This was approximately at the 

same time o f increased impairments including greater difficulties with self-feeding and 

swallowing.

Distinct feeding behaviours contributing to nutritional status are commonly observed in 

people with mental impairments. A few research papers have looked at particular case studies 

regarding specific eating disorders like pica, (the continuous eating of non-food items that has 

been associated with iron deficiency (Federman et a l, 1997)). O’Brien and Whitehouse

(1990) reported feeding behaviours among 48 adults with different moderate to severe mental 

disabilities. The results from carer interviews identified that the adults with autism 

persistently sought out food throughout the day significantly more (P<0.05) than the group 

with no disorder. No nutritional studies on children with autism or other specific mental 

disabilities can be found. The study did not correlate the feeding practices findings with 

measures of nutritional status.

Feeding practices and nutritional status assessment surveys have been conducted in Norway 

by Thommessen et al (1991a, b). 221 children, aged between 1-16 years with mixed

disabilities and illnesses, (mild, moderate and severe), attending a specialist health centre 

were studied. The children were divided into seven groups by diagnosis: esophageal atresia, 

mental retardation (including Down syndrome, Rett syndrome, Fragile X syndrome), cerebral 

palsy, deaf-blind, congenital heart disease, cystic fibrosis and epilepsy. Larger studies often 

have a problem with classifying disabilities in to appropriate groups, (and in some cases rare 

syndromes with specific aetiologies are included in larger groups). This point is particularly 

important for the reproducibility of results.

In the first study height or length, weight and feeding problems were assessed by staff at the 

clinic. Height for age deviated significantly (P<0.01) from the norm, (based on Norwegian 

growth reference charts) for children with severe cerebral palsy, deaf-blindness and mental
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retardation. Heights and weight were significantly lower (P<0.01) among children with oral- 

motor dysfunction and impaired-self feeding, (mainly those in the mental retardation group 

and those with cerebral palsy), than those children without these problems. However, the 

anthropometric data must be interpreted with caution as the researchers acknowledge 

limitations in obtaining accurate height information.

In the second study, a cross-section of the subjects was also assessed for energy and nutrient 

intake by weighed food intake diaries kept over 4 consecutive days. Children with oral-motor 

dysfunction and impaired self-feeding ability had significantly lower (P<0.05) energy intake 

than those without. These were mainly children in the mental retardation group, children with 

cerebral palsy and the four children in the deaf-blind group. No differences were identified in 

nutrient intake. However, detailed biochemical analysis of micronutrients was not carried out. 

Food diaries are a source of error and only provided limited quantitative information 

regarding nutrient intake (Gibson, 1990). Only a sub-set of diaries with accurate information 

was used in the analysis.

A third smaller study by Thommessen et al (1989) assessed nutrition and growth retardation 

in ten children (aged 8-23 years) with congenital deaf-blindness attending a special boarding 

school. Diet records, biochemical assessment and anthropometry was conducted. The 

children all received vitamin supplementation from the school. Seven of the children were 

faltering in growth. No anaemia or PEM was found. All the children had feeding difficulties 

and refused food more frequently than other children of a similar age group. Good feeding 

practices had not been developed; for example, there were delays in starting solid foods.

Other researchers have explored the nutritional status of people with visual impairment. A 

pilot study assessed body mass index (BMI) of 25 Canadian adults (Roebothan, 1999). 

Thirteen adults had a BMI greater than 27, which is associated with an increased risk of 

illness such as diabetes, heart disease and hypertension (Gibson, 1990). No statistical analysis 

was performed on the data set. People with visual impairments may have mobility difficulties 

affecting their nutritional status. In a small study in Uganda, visually impaired children in a 

special school self- reported lower activity levels than their non-disabled peers. Visually
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impaired children living at home self-reported fewer high-energy activities than their siblings 

(Harknett, 1998). However, the preliminary data from both studies does suggest the necessity 

for further work on nutritional assessment among visually impaired populations.

An overweight tendency was also seen in the results o f a study conducted by Suzuki et al

(1991). Nutritional status in relation to physical activity was studied among 2222 students in 

special schools in Tokyo, Japan. Students were classified as mentally retarded, deaf, blind or 

physically handicapped. Detailed anthropometric and activity measurements (using a 

pedometer) were made and feeding practices were assessed. For each group, the majority of 

students were within the normal ranges, (compared to Japanese reference charts) for weight. 

Deviations from the norm tended to be >2 standard deviations (SD) above the normal weight 

range rather than below. The overweight tendency was particularly noted in the physically 

handicapped group and the group classified as mentally retarded. A negative correlation was 

observed between level of activity and percentage o f body fat among females with mental 

retardation. The researchers recommended a review of dietary guidelines and physical 

education provided in special schools in Tokyo. Other researchers have noted sedentary 

lifestyles and overeating among adults with mental disabilities to contribute to weight gain 

(e.g. Jackson and Thorbecke, 1982). Activity levels should be included in future nutritional 

studies of people with disabilities.

A lot of research is documented on the potential benefits of nutritional therapy for the 

management of Down syndrome (Ani et al, 2000; Wynn, 1984). Some attention is given 

towards obesity in children with Down syndrome. It has been reported that children with 

Down syndrome are shorter and heavier than other children of similar ages (e.g. Cronk et al, 

1988; Thelander et al, 1966). Difficulties in feeding can occur because of impairments in the 

oral cavity.

Luke et al (1994) investigated energy expenditure in 13 children (aged 5-11 years) with 

Down syndrome and 10 controls. The children were selected to represent a range of body 

sizes. Energy expenditure was measured using the doubly labelled water technique. However, 

the study raised questions about the appropriateness o f this technique for assessing young
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children who cannot often remain still for the resting energy expenditure assessment. The 

results showed that the resting energy metabolic rate was significantly lower (P<0.01) 

compared to normal children, which may in part pre-dispose children with Down syndrome to 

early weight gain.

Calvert et al (1976) in the USA looked at feeding practices of 40 children with Down 

syndrome. 2-day food records estimated dietary intakes. The study does not provide detailed 

methodology. The results were variable and were compared to recommended dietary 

allowances (RDA). RDAs are variable from country to country. The RDAs only provide an 

indication of the average recommended intake over a reasonable period of time and do not 

take in to consideration possible interactions with other nutrient in the body (Gibson, 1990). 

Calvert et al found the energy intake was below the RDA for more than half the study 

sample. More interestingly were the reports of carers using food to modify behaviour in their 

child, for example, as discipline or to keep the child happy. Little work has been conducted in 

this area with respect to disability.

No micronutrient data could be found to review in this section. Table 1.6 summarises the 

commonly reported nutritional problems in selected disabilities and syndromes (American 

Dietetic Association, 1992).
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Table 1.6. Frequently reported  nutrition problem s an d factors contributing to nutritional risks in selected  

developm ental disabilities

Syndrome/

disability

Altered growth

rate/growth

retardation

Altered energy 

need

Altered nutrient 

needs/deficiency

C onstipation/

diarrhoea

Feeding

problems

Others

Cerebral palsy y / y / y / y / poor appetite,

o rthoped ic

problem s

Epilepsy y / y / d iian tin -induced  

hyperp lasia  o f 

gum s

DMD V y / y / y /

Down syndrome y / y / y / y / y / gum  d isease

Prader-W illi

syndrome

y / y / y /

Mental

retardation

V y / y / y / drug -nu trien t 

in teraction , p ica

Autism y / drug-nu trien t 

in teraction , p ica

The largest literature on nutrition and disability is for children with cerebral palsy. Cerebral 

palsy is not a single condition. The term refers to a disorder of movement and posture due to 

damage or failure in the development of part of the brain. It is a non-progressive disorder, and 

severity and symptoms vary widely among individuals with cerebral palsy. Symptoms can 

include visual impairments, hearing impairments, learning disabilities and difficulties with 

perception. There are three main types of classification; 1) Spasticity- disordered control of 

movement; 2) Athetosis- frequent involuntary movements; and 3) Ataxia- loss of control of 

voluntary movements. The condition can be described as quadriplegic (affecting all four 

limbs), diplegic (affecting the lower or upper half of the body), or hemiplegic (affecting either 

the right or left side of the body). Occurrence of cerebral palsy is common at birth, (due to 

starvation of oxygen to the brain). Good pre-natal and perinatal care is essential in the 

prevention or early intervention of cerebral palsy.

Cerebral palsy occurs in every 2 per 1000 live births (Polnay and Hull, 1993). The prevalence 

figures quoted in the literature range from 1-4 per 1000 live births (e.g. Nelson and Ellenburg,
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1978). The numbers will vary depending on the population, however, it is a globally common 

condition. In paediatric clinics in Africa, cerebral palsy accounts for 40 to 50% of referrals 

(Nottidge and Okogbo, 1991).

Children with cerebral palsy have been reported as being lighter and shorter than their peers 

since the 1960s, (Tobis et al, 1961). In more recent times, a study by Krick et al (1996) based 

on 360 American children with quadriplegic cerebral palsy found they had distinctly lower 

measures of nutritional indices, (at least 1.5 Z scores lower in weight for age, height for age 

and weight for height), compared to the National Centre for Health Statistic (NCHS) norms. It 

should be noted that half of the children were towards the severe end of disability and were 

either partially or wholly tube fed, i.e. receiving intensive nutritional interventions.

Feeding problems have been reported for between 40-50% of children with cerebral palsy, of 

which severe problems were reported in 85% of quadriplegic cases (Trier and Thomas, 

1998). In a study of pre-school children with cerebral palsy, feeding problems were found in 

90% of the sample and 46% were classified as having severe problems (Reilly and Skuse,

1994). Oral-motor dysfunction is one of the main causes of feeding problems, for example 

poor head control, abnormal tongue thrust, poor swallow reflexes manifesting as drooling, 

gagging and loss of food. Krick and van Duyn (1984) showed a clear correlation between the 

severity of cerebral palsy and dysphagia and impairments of the oral-motor functions.

Gastrointestinal symptoms often present in cases of cerebral palsy (del Giudice, 1997). 

Vomiting is associated in 75% of cases with gastrointestinal reflux (Trier and Thomas, 

1998). Other symptoms include delayed gastric emptying and chronic constipation (Staiano 

et al, 1991; 1994). Such symptoms cause discomfort and affect appetite. More research is 

required to understand the correlation between gastrointestinal dysfunction in cerebral palsy 

and lesions of the central nervous system (del Giudice, 1997).

Consequently, feeding problems can contribute to undemutrition identified in studies such as 

Thommessen et al (1991a, b, c). In the past studies were conducted to determine whether the 

growth retardation observed in children with cerebral palsy was as a consequence of
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neurological factors or poor nutrition. However, most researchers are now in agreement that 

nutritional factors play an important role in the growth of children with cerebral palsy in 

addition to their overall well-being (e.g. Shapiro et al, 1986; Stallings et al, 1993; Hals et al,

1996).

A retrospective review of 19 children (aged 5-168 months) supported the view that nutritional 

factors do have a role in growth failure (Shapiro et al, 1986). Detailed medical records were 

reviewed before and after gastrostomy surgery. Occupational therapists’ assessments found 

17 of the children had oral-motor dysfunction and 15 of the children were showing signs of 

failure to thrive, (weight for height less than the centile of reference growth charts). The 

aim of the gastrostomy intervention was to provide improved nutritional intakes. Pre

intervention the mean weight for length Z score was -2.71 and post-intervention this 

improved to -1.18. On average children improved by 1.5 standard deviation scores, (nearer 

the 50'  ̂percentile of growth charts). It should be noted the cases reviewed in this study were 

profound and are not representative of the general population with cerebral palsy.

A question often raised among researchers in this field is whether undemutrition is a 

consequence of low energy intake or increased energy requirements, (due to involuntary 

muscular movement in spasticty)? Stallings et al (1996), addressed this issue and examined 

energy expenditure of children and adolescents with severe quadriplegic cerebral palsy. 61 

children with cerebral palsy (aged between 2-18 years) attending specialist centres and 37 

controls of similar age and sex had resting energy expenditure (REE) (assessed by open 

circuit indirect calorimetry), and total energy expenditure (TEE) (assessed by doubly labelled 

water) measured. The TEE was significantly lower (P<0.05) for the cases compared to the 

control group. The ratio of TEEiREE was significantly different between the two groups 

indicating the non-basal energy expenditure for children with cerebral palsy children (1.23) 

were less than for the control group (1.57). The researchers concluded that part of the 

nutrition related growth failure was likely to be because of inadequate energy intake, and not 

increased energy requirement, in severe quadriplegic cerebral palsy.
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Nutritonal indicators in relation to measures of growth were investigated in two separate 

studies by Stallings et al (1993a, b). The first clinical study sample comprised 142 children 

with severe quadriplegic cerebral palsy. The second study group comprised 154 children with 

less severe disability; either diplegic (n=96) or hemiplegic (n=58) cerebral palsy, (there is less 

documented work in this area). Children were aged between 2-18 years. In both studies linear 

growth (upper arm length and lower leg length), body fat and muscle area, ambulatory status, 

oral-motor status and cognitive ability were measured.

Two-stage step-wise multiple regression analysis showed significant correlations (P<0.01) 

between muscle area and linear growth for all children with quadriplegic cerebral palsy. 

However, significant associations (P<0.05) between body fat and linear growth were only 

observed in children less than 8 years of age. Linear growth provides a useful measure of 

nutritional status in severe cases. Weight was not taken because of practical difficulties.

For diplegic and hemiplegic cases significant correlations (P<0.01) were observed between 

weight and nutritional indicators of body fat and muscle area in the second study. A 

significant correlation (P<0.05) was also seen for linear growth and nutritional indicators of 

body fat and muscle area. About 30% of the sample were identified as undernourished based 

on body weight and body fat indicators. Oral-motor problems were significantly more 

prevalent (P<0.01) among the hemiplegic group than the diplegic group, although no 

significant nutritional differences were found between the two groups. Overall, most of the 

group (63%) had no feeding impairment as defined by oral-motor difficulties. Undemutrition 

in diplegic and hemiplegic is a problem as well as in quadriplegic cases of cerebral palsy.

The nutritional problems of those with diplegic or hemiplegic cerebral palsy were found in 

study of feeding and nutritional problems of children with cerebral palsy and 

myelomeningocoele conducted by Dahl and Gebre-Medhin (1993). A sample of 30 children 

with cerebral palsy, (no quadriplegic cases) or myelomeningocoele living in a special home 

had feeding problems assessed and anthropometry measured. This study did identify feeding 

problems in all of the children, (assessing more than oral-motor skills). A significant 

association (P<0.001) was identified between poor oral communication and feeding problems
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for the whole group. Weight for age, height for age and weight for height Z scores were 

compared to the NCHS reference, (however, concerns over height accuracy are raised). 

Children with diplegic cerebral palsy had significantly low scores in all three indices, while 

children with hemiplegic cerebral palsy had near normal scores. More feeding problems were 

observed for diplegic cases. Therefore, the study indicates more attention is needed for 

children with diplegic cerebral palsy. A larger sample size with more representative cases is 

required to confirm this.

The association between feeding problems and growth is further confirmed by Thommessen 

et al (1991a). Cross-sectional analyses of 22 children with cerebral palsy and feeding 

problems had significantly lower (P<0.05) height for age, weight for age, skinfold thicknesses 

and upper arm circumferences than 20 children with cerebral palsy, but without feeding 

problems. Significant associations (P<0.01) between undemutrition (based on anthropometry) 

and feeding problems were reported in a study of 35 children with moderate-severe cerebral 

palsy (Dahl et al, 1996). The researchers reported 7 height measurements were discarded 

because of unreliability, which has been noted as a common problem in several studies.

Rampage et al (1996) raises the important issue for clinicians to consider not only the 

calorific intake and growth outcome, but also undemutrition with respect to micronutrient 

intake. The biochemical analysis of ten patients with severe cerebral palsy indicated 

deficiencies of selenium, zinc and vitamin D (without rickets). This is particularly important 

when considering the nutrient components for gastrostomy feeds (Nutrition Committee, 

Canadian Paediatric Society, 1994). Hals et al (1996) recognised the requirement of 

improved micronutrient intake and conducted a small intervention study on 13 

institutionalised children with severe cerebral palsy. The children were supplemented with 

high-energy formula and micronutrients with mixed results. Two of the children who could 

not participate in the intervention because of late entry in to the study were supplemented 

with infant formula, despite being far older. However, infant feeds are sometimes 

recommended because of high ratios of nutrients to energy (Canadian Paediatric Society, 

1994). The study notes the complex interactions between motor encephalopathy and 

calorific/micronutrient needs. It raises questions about the value of reference norms.
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However, not all cerebral palsy cases reflect severe disability or severe feeding difficulties. 

Independent food preference was surveyed for boys with cerebral palsy attending a special 

boarding school and compared to boys in three private schools and one state school in the UK 

(Nicholson and Eddy, 1967). The sample size is not clear from the report. Children answered 

structured questionnaires based on the likes and dislikes of groups of food. The key finding 

was the tendency to change from sweet to savoury preferences occurred around 15 years of 

age for the control boys. For the boys with cerebral palsy, the preference for sweet food 

remained at 15 years of age and it was more similar to preferences displayed by boys 3-4 

years younger. It is not known whether this has any impact on nutritional status or whether 

this finding would be similar for females.

In summary, the majority of the studies described comprise samples of very severely impaired 

subjects and some with rare syndromes, which become disabling. Subjects are commonly 

selected from specialised clinical settings and the data is based mainly on clinical assessments 

with unclear descriptions of control groups. Clear mechanisms for nutritional problems, 

physiological and environmental interactions, and the disability are yet to be understood. The 

researchers are in agreement that undemutrition exists in populations of children with 

disabilities and those feeding problems do contribute to poor growth. Nutrition of children 

with developmental disabilities in particular is a cause for concern (American Dietetic 

Association, 1981). However, more work is required to survey the nutritional status of more 

representative populations, although it is acknowledged that it is very difficult to conduct 

large surveys of people with disabilities for such studies. Participation and motivation is often 

successful with convenience samples. Further work on micronutrients is needed. Clarification 

of guidelines are required on assessment techniques and references; this issue is raised in 

several studies. There is also a lack of work addressing other topics, (e.g. carers'/peers' 

attitudes, food preferences), which can interact with nutritional status, with some exceptions 

such as work by Reilly and Skuse (1992). Large intervention trials are also needed to test the 

effectiveness of possible solutions.
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Studies from Developing Countries

The majority of children with disabilities are living in the developing world. The findings of 

nutrition studies conducted in Europe and North America are relevant for children 

everywhere. However, there are many specific considerations for those living in the majority 

world. For example, because of scarce resources many children will have limited access to 

specialised clinics and rehabilitation centres. In countries where malnutrition prevalence is 

high among the general population, the special nutritional needs of the child with a disability 

may not draw sufficient attention. The expensive intervention approaches may not be 

appropriate for children from very poor backgrounds. An understanding of the different 

societal factors is required.

A search of the literature in disability is scattered with anecdotal comments regarding neglect 

and poor nutritional status of the child with a disability. Children with disabilities living in 

poverty may be at risk of inadequate nutritional status due to financial constraints or social 

beliefs (Mallory et al, 1993). Focus group discussions with carers of visually impaired 

children in Uganda raised several points of interest (Harknett, 1998) [Figure 1.6].

Cultural beliefs must be understood. There may be factors such as prejudice involved, or it 

may simply be a lack of knowledge or understanding of the disability. For example, a cross- 

sectional screening survey of disabilities in rural Thailand (Pongprapei et al, 1996), found 

delays in health seeking behaviour, with carers citing reasons such as the belief that the 

disability was a temporary illness, and expecting the child would get better. King and Burgess 

(1993) discuss helping families in poor communities with nutrition for the sick child. A 

disabled child can be thought of as ill thus, inadequate nutrition continues for a long time. 

Where no intervention has occurred for the early development of feeding skills, an older child 

may still continue to be fed like an infant leading to inappropriate meals, and nutrient 

deficiencies for the growing child.
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Figure 1.6. Com m ents m ade by carers o f  visually im paired children in Uganda during fo cu s group  

discussions (Harknett, 1998).

.the children share from  the same 
plate at mealtimes. The stronger 
child is more able to get all the food  
he wants.

...sometimes the children are sent to 
stay with grandparents in the village. 
They are o f  a different generation, and 
are more likely to think o f  the 
disability as a curse. They are also 
weaker and less able to cope with the 
special needs o f  the blind child.

..other children can eat more in the 
day when they climb trees and pick the 
fruit. The blind child cannot copy....

....when foo d  is scarce, the non-disabled 
child is fed  a little more than the blind 
ch ild  *

Note:  * -  one carer in the research discussions only m ade this comment.

The DIFD report on “Disability, Poverty and Development” (2000), also makes several 

references to the nutritional neglect of the disabled child. Harris-White (1999) estimated 

mortality rates for the disabled child may be as high as 80% in the same countries where the 

mortality rates for the under fives has decreased considerably. Figure 1.1 showed a poverty 

and disability vicious cycle. Poverty is also a cause of malnutrition, (e.g. inadequate 

sanitation, lack of household food security). Therefore, it may be hypothesised that the child 

with disabilities is likely to face an increased impact from the consequences of poverty, 

malnutrition and disability. In communities where poverty itself is disabling, the nutritional 

needs of disabled children may not be a high priority issue to address.

A team in Bangladesh and the Wolfson Centre (Institute of Child Health, London) followed a 

group of children (under 5 years) with cerebral palsy as part of a larger intervention study to 

investigate service provision for children with special needs in urban and rural areas (Khan et 

al, 1998; Mobarak et al, 2000; McConachie et al, 2000). Mortality over the 3 year study 

period was investigated. Eight children died (6 from the rural area and 2 from the urban area)
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from the 92 monitored. Although factors such as infection and drug interaction were 

involved, it was noted that the children who died were among the most severely disabled in 

the group and most were severely malnourished. Nutrition and primary health care should 

serve as important components of rehabilitation services. The study also addressed stress 

experienced by mothers. 38 of the 91 mothers were considered at risk of psychiatric morbidity 

with issues such as the burden of caring for a disabled child being a major cause. This is an 

example of an environmental care factor that could contribute to the nutritional status of the 

child, and is relevant to all families with a child with disabilities.

Through a literature search only 6 studies were found, which focused on nutrition in children 

with disabilities from developing countries. The studies are summarised in tables 1.7.1-1.7.4. 

Three of the studies are from Nigeria, one from India, one from Lebanon, and one from the 

Philippines. They cover both urban and rural areas. In each study, indices of nutritional status 

by anthropometry indicate signs of malnutrition among the children with disabilities.

Four of the studies drew the disabled population from special schools or institutions where 

one would expect more attention to the special needs of the child. However, this does not 

appear to be the case with respect to nutrition. Ojofeitimi (1983) reported the lack of health 

professionals visiting the children in the special education class to follow up on basic care 

needs. Shaar et al (1994) reported the children within the institution appear to be more at risk 

of malnutrition. This is partly in agreement with the study discussed earlier by Hals et al 

(1996), where neurological impairments combined with institutionalism can have a 

detrimental effect upon growth and nutritional status. The current trend is to move away from 

institutional care and towards community care for people with disabilities. This move is 

beneficial for a number of reasons, including social integration for the benefit of the 

individual and his/her community.

None of the studies reported any gender differences in the nutritional status of the children 

with disabilities. Shaar et al (1994) reported more boys with disabilities participated because 

fewer girls were present in the institutions. The researchers reported this may be due to a 

cultural taboo of sending girls away from the home.
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In studies by Alakija (1998) and Shaar et al (1994) , control groups came from different SES 

backgrounds. The children with disabilities came from lower income families and were more 

comparable to the control groups from the lower SES. Therefore, the greater significant 

differences shown between the groups with disabilities and the controls from a higher SES 

may not be important. In studies by Tompsett et al (1999), Socrates et al (2000) and Pai et al 

(2001) controls were selected from the same neighbourhoods. Pai et al (2001) did record 

information on SES such as housing type and no differences were seen between control and 

case families. It is thought, families with a disabled child may be poorer; for example, 

Pongprapei et al, (1996) in Thailand found people sought out a lot of expensive medical 

treatment in the hope of finding a cure for the disability. However, none of the studies were 

designed to test this hypothesis and so no conclusions can be drawn. However, Tompsett et al

(1999) did suggest that there were no resources in the rural area for money to be spent.

Studies by Tompsett et al (1999), Socrates et al (2000) and Pai et al (2001) also used sibling 

controls. No differences were found between the neighbour controls and siblings’, suggesting 

that disability in the family does not effect the nutritional status of the siblings.

Mainly the studies focused on children with sensory or mental impairments. Socrates et al

(2000) looked specifically at children with cerebral palsy. The study confirmed the 

association between feeding difficulties assessed by health care professionals and inadequate 

nutrition found in the studies discussed earlier, (e.g. Krick et al, 1996; 1984). Studies by 

Tompsett et al (1999) and Pai et al (2001) looked at mixed disabilities. Tompsett et al (1999) 

identified the main inadequacies were among children with neurological disabilities.

Apart from haemoglobin as an indicator of iron-deficiency anaemia no other micronutrients 

were studied. Pai et al (2001) however did explore dietary habits using a food frequency table 

and found meat, fish and dairy products were more rarely consumed among children in 

families with a disability.
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Nutritional status was assessed using anthropometry. Much discussion is devoted to suitable 

means of measuring height accurately in children with kyphosis or scoliosis, or weight in 

children who are heavy and not mobile. Studies by Tompsett et al (1999) and Pai et al (2001) 

suggested alternative measures of armspan (distance between the longest tip of one arm to the 

other) and halfspan (distance between the tip of the middle finger of one arm to the mid- 

stemal notch) as suitable predictors of height. A slight criticism of full armspan is difficulties 

in children with spasticity in both arms, indeed it was not suitable for 2 of the 31 children in 

the study conducted by Socrates et al (2000). These issues are discussed in more detail in the 

section on study limitations.

There were no intervention studies. However, before an intervention study is attempted much 

more qualitative information is required to understand possible reasons for the nutritional 

differences observed. It is not sufficient to recognise a difference in nutritional status without 

exploring all the possible reasons to contribute to the differences, (both the external 

environmental factors, and the feeding problems).
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Table 1. 7.1. A  summary o f  the nutrition and disability studies from  developing countries.

Researcher and Country Sample Size Design Outcome Measures Key Findings

1. Ojofeitimi, 1983 

Nigeria (Urban)

24 children (7-15y)

• 11 deaf-dumb

• 13 mentally retarded

Nutrition survey in a special 

education class.

W tm t^& M UAC/Ht^to

classify degree of malnutrition. 

Anaemia screening by 

conjunctival examination. 

Observations of personal 

cleanliness.

13 showed signs of mild- 

severe malnutrition by Wt/Ht^ 

(<0.00156).

14 showed signs of mild- 

severe malnutrition by 

MUAC/Ht^(<0.1350).

15 children suspected of 

anaemia.

3/4 signs of poor personal 

cleanliness.

2. Alakija, 1988 

Nigeria (Urban)

School children (6-12y)

• 98 with disabilities (deaf, 

blind or mentally impaired)

• 2597 non-disabled (lower 

SES)

• 560 non-disabled (higher 

SES)

Cross-sectional Body Mass Index (BMI) to assess 

nutritional status (weight/height^ 

X 100)

Mean results in each age group 

showed mild malnutrition in 

all children with disabilities 

(0.13-0.15).

Low SES < lOy showed mild 

malnutrition. No malnutrition 

in high SES group.

Note: Key- H t=  height, W t-  weight, H b=  haem oglobin.
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Table 1.7.2. A summary o f  the nutrition and disability studies from  developing countries.

Researcher and Country Sample Size Design Outcome Measures Key Findings

3. Shaar e /a /, 1994 

Lebanon (Urban)

Subject 6-lOy

• 185 sensory impaired (living in an 

institution/special day school)

• 185 randomly matched (sex, age)

controls from public school.

• 185 randomly matched (sex, age)

controls from private school.

Group-Control Ht/age and wt/age converted to Z scores 

using NCHS reference.*

Aggressive behaviour scores **.

SES information.

Children with disabilities similar SES to 

controls from public schools (P>0.05). 

Disabled children mean Z score in ht/age 

significantly lower than public school 

controls at 6-lOy and in all ages with 

private school controls (P<0.05).

Wt/age mean Z score significantly lower 

than public school controls at lOy and in 

all ages with private school controls 

(P<0.05).

34.6% disabled, 16.8% public school 

controls & 4.3% private school controls 

in lower centile (<lQ(h) ranges of NCHS 

references.

Living in an institution as main risk for 

low wt and ht by multiple linear 

regression.

Note: Key- H t= height, fVt= weight, H b= haemoglobin.
*NCHS reference data fro m  USA is f e l t  to be suitable f o r  international data o f  norm al growth (Kow et al, 1991). 
* *  A gressive behaviour score by Conner's Teaching Rating Scale.
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Table 1.7.3. A summary o f  the nutrition and disability studies from  developing countries.

Researcher and Country Sample Size Design Outcome Measures Key Findings

4. Tompsett et a/, 1999 

Nigeria (Rural and Urban)

112 children with mixed disabilities 

(<10y).

87 sibling controls (nearest in age).

112 neighbour controls (matched age 

and sex).

Cross-sectional survey. Anthropometry: converted to Z scores 

using NCHS reference. * Halfspan as 

a proxy for height.

Haemoglobin

Disabled subjects mean ht/age and 

wt/age significantly lower (P<0.05) 

than control group.

Mean Hb higher in disabled and 

siblings (107g/l) than neighbour 

controls (lOlg/1) (P<0.05).

Halfspan correlated well with heights 

in controls (r^=0.89).

5. Socrates et al, (2000) 

Philippines (Rural)

31 children with cerebral palsy, 20 

nearest in age sibling controls & 64 

neighbour controls (matched by age, sex). 

2-lOy.

Group-control. Anthropmetry; converted to Z scores 

using NCHS reference. * Armspan as 

a proxy for height.

Severity of disability 

Severity of feeding difficulty

Disabled cases significantly lower 

mean values in ht/age, wt/age & wt/ht 

(P<0.05) than all controls. Prevalence 

for moderate to severe malnutrition 

was greater for disabled case group. 

Wt/age significantly lower (P<0.05) 

in severe feeding group than 

no/moderate.

Armspan correlated well with heights 

in controls (r^=0.985).

Note: Key- Ht= height, Wt= weight, Hb= haemoglobin.
*NCHS reference data fro m  USA is fe l t  to be suitable fo r  international data o f  normal growth (Kow et al, 1991).
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Table 1.7.4. A summary o f  the nutrition and disability studies from  developing countries.

Researcher and Country Sample Size Design Outcome Measures Key Findings

6. Pai f t  a/, (2001) 

India (Urban slum)

Children 2-lOy

• 50 families with disabled 

child (and sibling). Mixed 

disabilities.

• 50 control families (no 

disability present).

Group-control study using an 

opportunistic sample from an 

integrated pre-school In slum. An 

exploratory pilot study.

Anthropometry; converted to 

Z scores using NCHS 

reference. *

Hb

SES

Food frequency

• Ht/age significantly lower 

(?<0.05) for disabled children 

compared to controls. Wt/age 

lowest mean of -2.78 

compared to siblings (-2.53) & 

neighbours (-2.37).

• Disabled children lowest Hb 

(103g/l). Sibling and 

neighbour controls mean was 

each 106g/l.

• Children in families with 

disability more rarely consume 

meat, fish and dairy products.

Note: Key- H t-  height, W t-  weight, Hb= haemoglobin.
*NCHS reference data fro m  USA is fe l t  to be suitable fo r  international data o f  normal growth (Kow et al, 1991 ).
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Appropriate Interventions to Attain the Goal o f a Balanced Nutritional Status fo r  Children 

with Disabilities

Intervention studies in the field of nutrition and disability are few. However, 

recommendations based on both observations by health professionals and various committees 

(e.g. The American Dietetic Association, The Nutrition Committee of the Canadian Paediatric 

Society) have suggested the predominantly descriptive studies documented. For children with 

a neuro-developmental disability, the nutrition management by a multidisciplinary team is 

recommended [Figure 1.7]. Ideally, feedback and good communication with the carers play a 

key role in the successful ability of the team to work towards improving the nutritional status. 

To facilitate the clinical assessments conducted by the multidisciplinary team, feeding 

assessment and/or nutrition schedules have been developed (e.g. Kenny et al, 1989; 

Wodarski, 1990). However, there is no current gold standard procedure. The protocol by 

Kenny et al (1989) was the first to be developed after rigorous statistical analysis.

In practice, the role of the dietician or clinical nutritionist is often ignored. However, the 

recognition of the importance of the nutritionist’s involvement has been noted for a long time. 

In Wallace’s review (1972), the active involvement of dieticians is recommended not only in 

specialised clinics, but also within the community where most children with disabilities will 

be seen (Wallace, 1972; Dufton-Gross, 1979). In the USA in 1979, the “Supplemented 

Security Insurance / Disabled Children’s” legislation required nutrition as a major component 

of care and therapy (Caldwell, 1982). Attention towards the individual dietary needs of 

people with disabilities, with the involvement of a dietician, was noted in a study exploring 

an intensive nutritional rehabilitation programme for adults with severe disabilities in an 

institution. Often, in institutions a universal menu is given without consideration of individual 

needs, preferences, and independent choice (Hogan and Evers, 1997). Secondary problems as 

a result of eating habits such as frequent occurrence of dental caries, or poor oral hygiene in 

some physically impaired children led to suggestions of the need for specialised dentists as 

part of the multidisciplinary team (Webb, 1980).
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Figure 1.7. Proposed schem e f o r  assessm ent o f  feed in g  problem s involving a m ultidisciplinary team (adapted  

fro m  Trier and Thomas, 1998).

School staff

Parents/Carers

Specialised 
hospital clinics

Specialised therapists

N utritionist or 
Dietician

A dditional nu tritional support; 
supp lem ents, partia l/com plete  
tube feeding, etc. 
Surgery /therapy  for other 
cases, e.g. C left lip  and palette

School/Community Paediatrician

Therapists (Speech, Physio, Occupational)

CHILD

Specialist feeding
team

Social worker

GP comments

Specialist Dentist

REVIEW; Growth, diet & speech assessments

Joint feeding clinic
Feedback to all 
in teami

FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS: Blood tests, videofluroscopy, etc.

The specialised skills of a multidisciplinary team are not available to many children with 

disabilities, nor are they required in all situations, particularly the countries of the South. 

Basic interventions to overcome feeding and nutritional problems can be taught to the carer to 

facilitate the all round development of the child. For children with physical feeding 

difficulties specialised equipment is available (e.g. easy to grip cutlery and mugs, specialised 

seating) (Jones, 1978; Malcahy et al, 1988; Green et al, 1993). In children with mild 

disabilities, oral-motor skills should be maintained and improved. For example, exercises to 

facilitate swallowing and chewing have been developed (Winstock, 1994; Warner, 1981). In 

poor communities where access to specialised equipment is limited a collection of feeding 

and nutrition guidebooks have been developed as resources for the CHW and carer, (e.g. 

Helping a child with eating and drinking difficulties. Solo; Indonesia: CBR Development and
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Training Center; Feeding fo r  the child with cerebral palsy. The Indian Institute of Cerebral 

Palsy; Disabled Village Children, David Werner). Limited information on nutrition and 

primary health care factors other than feeding difficulties are included, which would be useful 

to the carer of the child with disabilities who may otherwise have little time or opportunity to 

receive such information. However, the effectiveness of such training manuals, 

predominantly found in the grey literature, has never been evaluated. Recently, a manual on 

early identification and intervention of childhood disabilities has been developed to train 

primary health care workers in low income communities which does include aspects of 

primary health care also (e.g. immunisation) (Wirz et al, 2000).

Nutrition supplementation is considered for children failing to thrive. The two formal 

intervention studies found in the literature both looked at nutrition supplementation (Hals et 

al. 1996; Ball et al. 1999). Ball et al. used a nutritionally complete food Nutrifil, (previously 

evaluated in malnourished populations), as an intervention among neurologically disabled 

children living in a Romanian orphanage. The supplemented group was compared to a non

supplemented group over eight months. Weight gain and improvements in weight for height 

were highly significant among the supplemented group (P<0.001). Weight gain over the same 

period for the non-supplemented group was less significant. However, children were not 

assigned randomly to the two groups. The supplemented group was classified as mildly 

wasted at baseline and 10.2y mean age. In contrast, the non-supplemented group had normal 

weight for height range and 13.0y mean age. The study by Hals et al was also in an institution 

with severely disabled children. Micronutrient supplementation was tested. The results were 

variable on the 13 subjects with no clear benefits.

Oral feeding is the first option. However, when a child fails to thrive, tube feeding is 

considered an option, for example, in situations of extreme gastro-oesophageal reflux, 

required for additional nutritional support, or in cases of caustic bums to the oesphagus. The 

first method is a bolus feed, which is a replacement of a meal or a top up. The second method 

is continuous feeding via an enteral pump. Mixtures can include either be whole proteins or 

chemically defined products (peptides, amino acids). The content and balance of nutrients is 

debated extensively depending on the activity level, disability and energy requirements
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because both underweight and overweight can be observed in children with cerebral palsy 

(Rampage et al, 1997; Hals et al 1996; Canadian Paediatric Society, 1994). The validity of 

RDAs is debatable here. In severe neurodevelopmental disabilities, often low energy intake is 

recommended because of reduced muscle mass and activity. The aim of tube feeding is to 

prevent malnutrition and improve the quality of life by increasing comfort and decreasing 

stress (Coldicutt, 1994). This can be a stressful decision for carers and child alike and the 

non-physiological or non-medical impacts have been under-studied at present (Craig, 2000; 

Langley, 1994).

Studies have investigated the medical advantages and disadvantages of gastrostomy surgery 

(e.g. van Calcar et al, 1989; Corwin et al, 1996). Corwin et al (1996) followed weight and 

linear growth changes in 75 subjects pre- and post surgery. Significant catch-up growth in 

children who were both orally and tube fed was observed (P=0.03), and in height for weight 

of non-ambulatory patients (P=0.008). However, this option is available for and relevant for 

only the minority of children with disabilities in the world.

Khan et al (1998), based on results from a mortality study in Bangladesh, recommended that 

community rehabilitation services include a nutrition component. The same team of 

researchers conducted a randomised, controlled trial of model services for young children 

with cerebral palsy. Outcome measures included maternal stress and knowledge, and changes 

in the child’s adaptive skills. The study found, even among the minimal intervention control 

group, positive effects on maternal stress levels and knowledge (McConachie et al, 2000). In 

theory, nutrition components can be included in such programmes. Such programmes of 

support could also prove useful for carers in high income countries by providing an 

opportunity to discuss issues outside of the clinic environment.

Maternal knowledge has been identified as an important determinant of the child’s nutritional 

status. In a study of childhood malnutrition and mother’s nutrition related knowledge, 

attitudes and practices (KAP) in an Indian slum, a strong correlation was found between the 

nutritional status of the child and maternal education (Gupta et al, 1991). Important areas of
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KAP identified were related to nutritional value of foods, immunisation, hygiene and 

diarrhoea.

Participation in nutrition and health programmes is complex and dependent upon many 

factors. Carmichael et al (1994) looked at determinants for a nutritional supplementation 

programme in Guatemala and identified factors such as distance to the programme from the 

home, family size and literacy of mother as important attendance determinants. An under 

fives’ clinic in a slum area near Mumbai identified greater attendance to the community based 

model compared to the centrally located rehabilitation centre serving the same SES 

population (Kowli et al, 1984). Participation factors will vary in different communities and 

each culture must be understood.

For children with disabilities additional factors need to be considered. For example, a child 

who is not mobile, and can no longer be carried by the mother, is less likely to reach either a 

nutrition programme or other rehabilitation/education services, therefore increasing their 

isolation from the community. This is a prime example of an external environmental factor 

that can have an impact upon the nutritional status of the child and subsequent development 

and participation. Children with disabilities who can reach the programme are likely to 

participate with siblings. No formal nutrition programme specifically for children with 

disabilities or with a component to consider the special needs of some children with 

disabilities in poor communities can be found at present.

Current Limitations in Studies o f  Nutrition and Disability

There are several unresolved issues that require attention before informative guidelines for 

policy and management of nutrition in children with disabilities can be made with confidence.

Firstly, the descriptive process is discussed. The nutritional assessment process by which the 

nutritional status is determined is associated with distinct problems. In several progressive 

syndromes, which have disabling effects (e.g. DMD), the assessment is complicated by the 

interactions of the primary disease process. In children with moderate to severe neurological
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disabilities (e.g. cerebral palsy), more information of the changes in the physiological 

functions of the body is necessary. For example, a better understanding of the intestinal 

function and motility in children who experience gastro-intestinal reflux (e.g. Del Giudice,

1997), evaluations of bone mineralisation processes (e.g. Baer et al, 1997), (particularly if 

they are disrupted by drug interactions), and for complex disabilities with epilepsy, drugs may 

cause appetite suppression causing secondary nutrition problems (Webb, 1980). More 

information regarding behavioural patterns that can affect feeding management is also needed 

(e.g. Canadian Paediatric Society, 1994).

The changes in physiological patterns can contribute to changes in growth patterns. It is 

argued that children with severe neurological disabilities require less energy due to lower 

activity levels. In some cases, calcium or vitamin D intake may differ from the recommended 

RDAs because of changes in bone metabolism. Several research groups have developed 

specific growth reference charts because they argue that comparisons with normal reference 

data are not valid in such situations. For example, Krick et al (1996) developed growths for 

children with cerebral palsy based on 360 moderately to severely disabled children with 

quadriplegia, many of whom were tube fed. Growth charts for boys with DMD and children 

with Down syndrome have also been developed (Willig et al, 1993; Cronk et al, 1988). 

However, the charts have yet to be further validated. The charts also raise the question 

whether we are accepting a lower standard of nutrition and associated risks for children with 

disabilties? Wide spread use is limited because of the specific population profiles used.

However, it is generally agreed by nutritionists that the growth international data and 

classifications of nutritional status are valid for all populations (e.g. Kow et al, 1991, WHO 

Working Group, 1986). The WHO Working Group (1986) concluded that individual 

population specific charts were not a desirable health priority. Some population specific 

charts have been developed, e.g. Growth reference standards for Indian urban slum children, 

but require further validation (Seth et al, 1990). There is comparable growth of children from 

higher income groups from developing countries to the international reference data, (mainly 

collated from higher income countries) (WHO Working Group, 1986). Therefore, it can be
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assumed that for children with milder disabilities, or with disabilities that in theory should not 

cause poor growth, the international reference data is likely to be adequate.

A more fundamental problem is the appropriateness of standard anthropometric 

measurements (Stallings and Zemel, 1990). Many research groups have noted difficulties in 

the accurate assessment of height in children with a non-ambulatory status, or in children with 

kyphosis or scoliosis in the spinal column. Some groups chose not to record height, while 

others have findings that may underestimate height. The problems can be exacerbated in field 

studies compared to clinical studies because specialised equipment to facilitate height 

measurement that are available in clinics may not be practical in field studies. Knee height 

measured with callipers was found to be a reliable predictor of recumbent length for adults 

with cerebral palsy and mobility impairments in a clinical setting (R^= 0.78, P<0.0001) 

(Hogan, 1999). Body length mats are available for infants, but are not suitable for older 

children.

The current UN (1986) guidelines are wholly inadequate to offer advice to overcome this 

difficulty. The guidelines for conducting household nutritional surveys advise not to weigh or 

measure physically deformed children, as the measurement will interfere with the accuracy of 

the survey. The guidelines require updating, particularly if a positive message is to be 

conveyed to carers of children with disability by not excluding the child from such a survey. It 

is vital the problem is overcome as linear growth can distinguish between short and long term 

nutritional problems. Suitable methods are required for both research purposes and household 

nutrition surveys so that cases of malnutrition among children with disabilities are not missed.

Measurements that require only a tape measure are feasible for field studies. Demi-span, 

(sternal notch to finger roots with arm out-stretched), was found to have a significant 

correlation with height in a study using healthy European adults (r=0.74 for males, r=0.75 for 

females) (Bassey, 1986). Detailed arm length measurements (humerus + forearm + hand 

length) were found to be suitable measurements as an alternative to height in an elderly 

population (r= 0.87 for males, r=0.97 for females, P<0.001) (Mitchell and Lipschitz, 1982). In 

a large field study assessing the nutritional vulnerability of older people in the developing
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world measurements of armspan (distance between the longest tip of one arm to the other), 

and halfspan (distance between the tip of the middle finger of one arm to the mid-sternal 

notch), were used (HelpAge International and LSHTM, 1997). Changing skeletal mass and 

increased physical impairments can complicate nutritional assessments of elderly populations.

Only two field studies have specifically investigated alternative height measurements of 

children with disabilities [Tables 1.7.1-1.7.4]. Tompsett et al (1999) did initially investigate 

demispan (R^=0.87), but fieldworkers found this a more difficult measurement to take 

accurately than the halfspan. Mean weight/height, and height/age data were re-assessed with 

height derived from halfspan prediction equations. No significant differences were identified 

between the original data and derived data. For example, for children with polio derived 

impairments, the weight/height data changed from -0.4 to-0.6 Z scores. In the Philippines, 

Socrates et al (2000), used armspan (calculated from halfspan X 2). It was noted that when 

spasticity was present in both arms the measurement was not useful. The findings of these 

studies are important for nutritional assessment of children with disabilities everywhere. The 

usefulness of these measurements requires further confirmations. Lower leg length, as an 

alternative measurement for height must also be field-tested.

Some research studies focus instead upon techniques that measure body fat/muscle data, such 

as triceps skinfold thickness or MUAC, which have adequate available reference data 

(Gibson, 1990). In children with moderate-severe cerebral palsy, skinfold assessments were 

found to be useful for evaluating the effectiveness of diet or fitness interventions. However, 

researchers found it was not useful to convert these measures to percentage of body fat 

because the equations derived from healthy controls were not suitable (van den Berg-Emons 

et al, 1998). A combination of data may prove to be more useful. For example, Tompsett et al 

(1999) felt that MUAC results were greater among the subjects with disabilities because 

children with orthopaedic or motor difficulties may have increased upper body strength to 

facilitate movement; thus the data could be misguiding with respect to the child’s overall 

nutritional status.
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The studies, which investigated feeding difficulties, all concluded a strong association 

between feeding difficulties and inadequate nutritional status (e.g. Reilly and Skuse, 1994, 

Socrates et al, 2000). However, different methods and definitions of feeding difficulties were 

used. The studies mainly focus only on oral-motor difficulties. One study found a correlation 

between poor oral communication and feeding difficulties (Dahl et al, 1993). Webb (1980) 

describes anecdotal examples of children with severe speech difficulties being unable to 

express opinions about food in the special school/institution. It may be more important in the 

institution environment than at home where a mother/carer has better understanding of the 

child’s wishes. The concept of oral communication in connection with nutrition is under 

explored. For example, a child who is unable to verbally or otherwise communicate may not 

be able to ask for more food. Only one study for children with cerebral palsy from the 

developing countries investigated feeding difficulties, which assessed feeding independence 

only by health professionals (Socrates et al, 2000). More information is required with respect 

to nutrition and feeding KAP, as well as other external factors to affect nutritional status. For 

example, activity is under-explored, but has been noted as a problem anecdotally and 

specifically in the study conducted by Suzuki et al {\99\).

Home-based studies are lacking and consequently less is known about children with milder 

disabilities and feeding problems. The majority of studies investigated children with cerebral 

palsy (moderate to severe disabilities). Studies with mixed disabilities in the sample have 

different classification systems, particularly with respect to mental impairments and require 

careful interpretation. For example, Thommessen et al (1991) included children with Down 

syndrome, rarer cases of girls with Rett syndrome. Fragile X syndrome. Each diagnosis is 

associated with different growth patterns. In contrast, Suzuki et al (1991) gave no clear 

description of inclusion criteria for the subjects in the group classified as mentally retarded. 

Descriptive methodology is necessary in all such studies. More larger sample size studies 

with a heterogeneous population of children with disabilities are required, (although problems 

of sampling in disability studies were discussed in section I).

A final note regarding future work is discussed. Limited evaluations of interventions have 

been briefly discussed. However, future work should also include investigating relationships
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of nutritional status and child development, for example, cognitive development or stress, 

which are investigated in children without disability.

It can be concluded that children with disabilities are vulnerable to poor nutrition with further 

impairing consequences. Much information can be exchanged between globally conducted 

studies to further address the growing awareness of this problem.

III. The Complexities of Addressing the Needs of the Disabled Child Living in Poverty

Poverty is both a cause and a consequence of disability. Figure 1.1 described a vicious cycle 

relationship between poverty and disability. Many of the common causes of disability 

identified in table 1.2 are prevalent in poor communities, e.g. communicable diseases such as 

poliomyelitis, and malnutrition.

Two-thirds of people with disabilities are likely to be living in the developing world 

(Helander, 1992), but only 2% are estimated to have access to rehabilitation and appropriate 

primary health care and nutrition services (Despouy, 1993). Without access to such services, 

opportunities for education and social participation is limited. UNESCO have estimated that 

only 1-2% of children with disabilities in the developing world receive an education (DFID, 

2000). Without education, opportunities in the employment market are further reduced. In an 

environment where poverty itself is considered disabling, it must be demonstrated to the 

community that addressing the nutritional needs of the disabled child is beneficial for the 

family. Many people with disabilities are dependent upon carers for physiological, emotional 

or economic support. Studies have attempted to put a figure on the costs of disabilities 

(including the loss of earnings to carers) (DFID, 2000). However, there is no simple equation, 

but the combination of these factors increases vulnerability to further poverty and ill health.

CBR programmes have sought to re-address imbalances for the individual with disabilities. 

Many of the underlying causal factors of disability are also the underlying external 

(environmental) factors that contribute to malnutrition. For example, poor water/sanitation, 

insufficient access to food, and inadequate maternal and childcare practices [Figure 1.8]. The
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reduction of child mortality and morbidity through nutrition interventions is still a major goal 

of global health policies, particularly when malnutrition is implicated in Just over half of all 

child mortality in the developing world [Figure 1.2],

Figure 1.8. Causes o f  child malnutrition (The State o f  the World's Children, UNICEF, 1998)
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Factors such as inadequate health services are important determinants in health and the early 

identification of malnutrition. A study in India compared populations living in urban slums; 

both groups had access to an urban health centre (UHC), but only one group had access to 

environmental services (e.g. sanitation, housing development). Morbidity among the 

population with UHC and sanitation services was less. These factors had a significant impact 

upon disease incidence (Mukhopadhyah et al, 1993). Urban populations continue to be low in
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developing countries compared with the rural population, but urbanisation is expanding as 

people seek out better opportunities. Many migrants end up in slum dwellings, which have 

not been developed to cater for the health care needs of the population (Bose, 1992). The 

nutritional status of children living in an urban slum in Malaysia found 40% of children aged 

0-4 years suffered from acute malnutrition, although methodology is not clearly described 

(Yap and Teoh, 1989).

The global inequitable distribution of food is linked to household food insecurity. Poor 

households spend a large proportion of their earnings on food, e.g. approximately 52% of 

household expenditure is spent on food purchase in Indian homes (ACC/SCN, 1990). At the 

level of the community and family, young children (in particular the girl child), women and 

the elderly have been identified as vulnerable to receiving inadequate quantities of food. A 

study investigating intra-household energy intakes in rural Bangladesh found the intake for 

women was significantly less (P<0.0001) than the men (Kramer et al, 1997). The finding may 

be explained by the dependency of the household on the economic productivity of the men. 

Education for people on the value of nutrition for women is recognised as a valuable 

intervention. Disability and impairment are recognised as consequences of malnutrition, but 

the vulnerability of children and adults with disabilities is not yet recognised as a potential 

cause for further malnutrition [Figure 1.9].

By addressing the causes of malnutrition and the issues of inequality, prevention of some 

disability and disease will occur. However, people with permanent disability will remain in 

the cycle. The child with disabilities in poverty may face double the disabling consequences. 

The evidence in the literature indicates that undemutrition among children with disabilities 

does exist. However, the extent of the problem and all of the underlying causes have yet to be 

fully explored.
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Figure 1.9. A possible relationship bet\veen disability, malnutrition and poverty derived fro m  anecdotal and  

the evidence documented in the literature: “Disability, Poverty and Malnutrition Concept Cycle. ”
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IV. Disability and Nutrition: Challenges in India

India has the second largest population in the world, (in 2000 it reached 1 billion). It is a 

country o f  diverse regions and cultures, and many different levels o f  economic development. 

In total there are 24 states and 7 Union Territories. The majority o f  India’s population lives in 

the mral areas. However, due to a high rate o f  urban migration, the urban population growth 

rate (at 1.1%; World Guide, 1997/98) is far higher than the rural population growth rate. 

Table 1.8 summarises some o f  the last census data reported (1991).

There is a large burden o f  poverty among this huge population. A two-track approach towards 

economic policy, which combines conventional growth and special poverty alleviation
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programmes exists (ACC/SCN, 1993). Public expenditure on health and education was 1.3% 

and 3.5% of total GNP respectively in 1992 (World Guide, 197/98). The provision of 

adequate services for people with disabilities is a major challenge for the Indian government 

considering the numbers involved.

Disability in India

There are estimated to be nearly 32.5 million people with disabilities in India and 15 million 

of this figure are estimated to be children with disabilities (APD, 2000: World Wide Web). 

Over 70% of disabilities are thought to be preventable. For example, one child in India is 

affected by polio every 2 minutes, which improvements in immunisation programmes could 

prevent (Samuha, 2000). Only 2% of this figure have access to disability services. The access 

to rehabilitation services is not high even in urban areas, where only 5% of people with 

disabilities receiving appropriate services (Samuha, 2000, World Wide Web).

The services provided for people with disabilities are predominantly in the NGO sector. 

Organisations such as the Spastics Society of India (SSI) (SSI, 2000, World Wide Web), 

Samuha, Association of People with Disabilities (APD) run a range of programmes such as 

community education, therapy, income generation projects, skills training, schools, and 

advocacy work for people of all socio-economic backgrounds in both rural and urban areas. 

However, resources are scarce and cannot meet the needs for all people with disabilities. It 

was estimated that charitable organisations only have the resources to cater for the needs of 

0.6% of child with disabilities (Coleridge, 1993). There is growing awareness of disability in 

India; however, issues regarding disability services appear to still be low on the government 

agendas. Poverty alleviation programmes will contribute to prevention, but not improve the 

lives of people living with disability.
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Table 1. 8. Census data o f  India 1991 (Census o f  India, 1991: World Wide We: http://www.censusindia.net/)

Population 846, 302, 688

Rural: Urban Distribution % 74.27: 25.73

Languages 18 official, 3 main: Hindi, Bengali, Telugu

Religions (%) Hinduism (82.00), Islam (12.12), Christians (2.34),

Total Workers (%)

• Total

• Male:Female

37.46

51.55: 22.25
Literacy Rate (%)

• Total (male:female) 52.21 (64.13: 39.29)

• Rural (male:female) 44.69 (57.87: 30.62)

• Urban (malecfemale) 73.08 (81.09: 64.05)

♦School Enrolment (1993) (Source: World

Guide 1997/87)

• Teacher:student (in primary schools) 1:63

• Primary (male: female %) 91: 91

• Secondary (male:female %) 59: 38

No. of Households

• Total 151,003

• Rural: Urban 111,539: 39,493
Families (% of households)

• Nuclear 54.2

• Joint/Extended 45.1

Housing Type (%)

• Permanent 41.6

• Semipermanent 31.0

• Temporary 27.4

%  of household with:

• Electricity 42.4

• Safe water 62.3

• Toilet 23.7

Houseless Population (% of total population)

• Rural

• Urban

0.21

0.34

Institutionalised population ( % of total 

population)

• Rural: Urban 0.30: 1.21
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Nutrition in India

Nutrition related problems are highly prevalent in India. 90 million of the 167 million under 

weight under five-year-olds are estimated to be living in South Asia, mainly in India. The 

prevalence percentage dropped from 55% to 51% between 1985-95, but because of the 

population growth the actual numbers increased from 88 to 90 million (UNICEF, 1997). The 

prevalences of moderate to severe underweight, wasted and stunted children in India between 

1990-97 (below -2 standard deviation points from median of population), were 53%, 18% and 

52% respectively (UNICEF, 1998). Surveys between 1977-84 indicated the prevalence of 

mild-moderate anaemia was 66% among pre-school children (ACC/SCN, 1991b).

Indicators of health and nutrition are improving, but slowly. For example, the under fives 

mortality rate in 1960 was 236 per 1000 live births, and in 1996 it decreased to 111 

(UNICEF, 1998). VAD dropped from 2% (1975-79) to 0.7% (1988-90), although this figure 

is from data collected from only ten states mainly in the South and Central regions 

(ACC/SCN, 1993). Immunisation coverage and Vitamin A supplementation rates are also 

improving.

Singh and Yadev (2000), using the WHO 30 cluster survey methodology with some 

modifications studied 19, 000 children. Among this sample, partial or full coverage of polio 

was 96.8%, BCG was 85.9%, measles was 66.5%, and vitamin A supplementation to be 

59.0%. Coverage was variable between states from only 37% of full immunisation in Bihar to 

91.9% in Tamil Nadu. Reasons given for non-immunisation included lack of information, and 

obstacles such as distance from the health facility. Generally, children not immunised were in 

rural areas and maternal illiteracy was high. The states of Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya 

Pradesh, and Rajastan accounted for one-third of non-immunisation (Bihar and Uttar Pradesh 

also have high illiteracy prevalence) (Census of India, 1991: World Wide Web).

The contribution of public food distribution has also facilitated improvements in health and 

nutrition. The programme operates by subsidising rations of rice, wheat, sugar, edible oil, as 

well as kerosene and standard cloth through 350 000 retail outlets. Universal entitlement is in
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place, although the target group is those living in poverty. However, problems exist with 

coverage, inappropriate targeting and leakage of goods into the free market (Ahluwalia, 

1993). The means to achieve household food security (adequate quantity and quality for each 

family member), still requires an investment of considerable time and energy. A high 

percentage of household expenditure, which is used as an indicator of household food 

security, is spent on food (between 50-59%) (UNICEF, 1997). Poverty alleviation 

programmes are important policy goals for the government.

Integrated Child Development Service (ICDS) in India

Another scheme introduced by the government to contribute to nutrition, health and education 

improvements is the ICDS. The ICDS was launched in 1975 with the aim of improving 

health, nutrition, and education of vulnerable pre-school children and their mothers by a 

holistic approach (ICDS 1975-85, 1989). It is likely to be the largest child welfare programme 

in Asia. The programme has been criticised for its lack of inclusion of children with 

disabilities (Alur, 1998). However, in practice children with disabilities are not excluded if 

they can attend programme facilities (i.e. if access is not inhibited by a lack of mobility) 

(Dharavi, ICDS Office, 1999). ICDS aims to serve all children. Programmes are organised in 

rural, tribal, urban, and slum areas. One local woman (an anganwadi worker), and an assistant 

is employed to have responsibility for 1000 households. The salary is approximately Rs950 

for the anganwadi worker and Rs750 for the assistant. Three months training is provided and 

a network of supervisors is in place (Dharavi, ICDS Office, 1999). In theory, nutritional 

supplements, growth monitoring, immunisation and pre-school education for the under sixes 

are provided. Nutritional supplements for pregnant and lactating women are also provided. 

Practice is variable across different centres (Ghosh, 1997).

A great deal of research has been conducted to investigate the impact of ICDS in relation to 

nutrition, health, education, and child development in programme areas. Research is 

predominantly conducted in rural locations (ICDS 1975-85, 1989). Tandon (1989), compared 

nutritional status of children in ICDS and non-ICDS villages. ICDS selected areas are thought 

to be similar, thus comparable across the country because they are chosen on set criteria
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aiming to reach the poorest of the poor. In this study the non-ICDS villages had been selected 

to become ICDS areas, but programmes had not yet begun, and were therefore thought to 

serve as suitable controls. Prevalence of grade III and IV malnutrition in children in 1985 in 

the control areas was 8.4% compared to 6.4% in areas where ICDS programmes had been 

implemented for 3-5 years (P<0.001). Over the same period of time normal and grade I 

malnutrition was 69.5% in the control areas compared to 74.5% in the ICDS areas (P<0.001). 

The report based comments on data from regular sample surveys conducted on ICDS 

programmes and did not elaborate any further on methodology. Such data is confirmed other 

by investigators evaluating collected nutrition data in ICDS area (e.g. Avsm et al, 1995).

Chaturdevi et al (1989a) present data from two cross-sectional studies of one of the earliest 

ICDS programmes in Uttar Pradesh (North India). Morbidity data of 400 children in an ICDS 

area was compared to the data of 357 in a neighbouring non-ICDS area. The mean weight at 

one year of age of the ICDS area infants was 8.1+/- 4.4kg compared to 7.2 +/-1.12kg of 

control infants. At the time of study significantly less (P<0.05) diseases were recorded for 

children in the non-ICDS area compared to controls. For example, pneumonia was 3% 

compared to 5%, diarrhoea and dysentery was 41% compared to 55%, and eye diseases were 

7% compared to 7%.

Several other studies have indicated improvements in immunisation coverage, cognitive 

development, and maternal health (e.g. Tandon and Gandhi, 1992; Pandey, 1991; Chaturdevi 

et al, 1989b; Agarwal et al, 2000). The studies vary in sample size, methodology, and it is 

noted that further in depth studies at national level are required to determine the full impact of 

ICDS in real terms by independent investigators. However, ICDS has provided invaluable 

awareness of child health and well-being issues across India.

In a critical review of the ICDS, Ghosh (1997) points out that one of the primary aims of the 

ICDS was to achieve a reduction in the prevalence of moderate to severe malnutrition among 

young children by 20% by the mid-90s. The failure to achieve this target and others requires a 

review of the programme structure and goals. Observers report food supplies are erratic, 

participation by pregnant and lactating mothers is low (also noted in the study by Agarwal et
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al, 2000), and the centre is closed for many days and weeks when food supplies run out. 

Aganwadi workers report that children do not attend when no food is available.

The review criticises the process of growth monitoring of 3-6 year olds. It may be more 

valuable to monitor 2 year olds for early and effective nutrition intervention (Ghosh, 1989). 

The process provides data, but occurs without any interaction with the family. The ICDS 

alone cannot alleviate the many problems faced by those living in poverty, but without 

interaction through the community and empowerment through knowledge it is even less likely 

that the needs of the child can be met. Community participation is elusive (Ghosh, 1989).

Tandon (1989) noted comparisons between different ICDS areas across the country were 

appropriate as all covered households living in poverty. However, regional variations in 

running programmes and cultural variations may have an impact. The ICDS is organised in a 

uniform way across India, which may not be entirely suitable (Ghosh, 1997). Training and 

supervision is also inadequate. Many staff feel the burden of work on an individual 

anganwadi worker is too much and prevents effective output. There is no doubt, that where 

ICDS programmes are run under good leadership children and mothers have benefited 

immensely; however, this is not the case for all the programme areas. The infra-structure of 

the ICDS is in place as a means for improving child welfare, but without reviewing policies 

the effectiveness is eliminated, and the potential for including more children with disabilities 

is reduced.

Slums- The Growing Problems o f Rapid Urbanisation

Less information on the impact of ICDS can be found specifically for urban slums, compared 

to rural, tribal, and other urban areas. The population growth rate in urban areas is high in 

India. Although urbanisation is often equated with development, there are negative 

consequences because of pressures on housing and services. India’s urban growth is 

paralleled with an increase in the slum population.
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India’s most populated city is Mumbai (formally Bombay) in the state of Maharashtra, and it 

also has the highest slum population (approximately 40% of the population). The 1991 census 

data calculates a density of 16 400 people per square kilometre in the slums of Mumbai. Half 

of the slums are on private land, and the other half on land owned by the city council, the 

state government, and the central government. Historically slums have always been a part of 

Mumbai. The older slums such as Dharavi and Khar were initially separate villages with 

specific industries (e.g. tanning). However, the expanding city engulfed these areas. Many 

policies and programmes to at clear slum areas or develop them have been brought forward. 

For example, in 1983 the Supreme Court ruled that eviction from slums was a disturbance of 

civil liberty unless necessary for public purposes, and in 1985, a World Bank project was 

begun for Slum Upgradation (Mumbai Pages, 2000, World Wide Web).

Providing services for this population presents many complications, including a constantly 

floating population. Older, more developed slums are saturated and are expanding, attracting 

people from diverse backgrounds with different languages and cultures. Dharavi, the largest 

slum in South Asia is a prime example. Health and education services cannot cope. Basic 

necessities, such as sanitation are not in place. For example, too many people must queue to 

obtain water from a minimal number of public taps. The work participation rate is high 

among slum dwellers, but mainly in unskilled or semi-skilled jobs; thus, income is often low 

(Bose, 1992). Illiteracy, child labour, poor housing are some of the common problems found 

in urban slums.

Consequently, the nutritional status is likely to be poor. Rao (1986) (Bose, 1992) concluded 

the energy intakes of urban slum dwellers were similar to that of the landless, and lower than 

the rural average. There is an urban bias in health service provision, but services are not likely 

to be in the slum areas. An ICMR task force study (1990) (Bose, 1992) found only 25% of 

urban births are attended by a local health worker, and 41.4% of babies bom in urban slums 

have low birth weight. This and similar studies concluded slum dwellers under-utilise 

maternal and child health services even when they are theoretically easily accessible. There 

are 220 ICDS programmes operating in urban slums nation-wide, but community 

participation is weak (Bose, 1992).
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This section was intended to provide an overview of the key challenges faced by programme 

planners in providing adequate health and disability services in India. Challenges include the 

large population, remoteness of some rural and tribal areas, the rapid urbanisation process, 

and diversity of Indian culture. Therefore, research is required before uniformly transferring a 

successful project (as discussed in section I). Huge numbers of children face poor nutrition 

and many issues of basic service provision for disability are still to be addressed. However, 

NGOs are raising awareness and leading the way in providing services at the local and 

national level.

V. Summary

• There is estimated to be a 4.5% prevalence of disability in developing countries. In 1990, 

the number of people with disabilities in the developing world was estimated at 4086 

million.

• At present there is little collaboration between major public health issues, (e.g. nutrition 

and primary health care) and the work conducted by DPOs with respect to research and 

policy.

• There is sufficient knowledge with respect to nutrition to discuss suitable interventions in 

order to justify screening for disabilities and investigating the nutritional status of 

disabled children in poor communities.

• Without intervention, malnutrition can lead to death, disease and disablement. An 

elevated risk of morbidity and mortality can occur in cases of mild to moderate 

malnutrition. Approximately 7-10 million people were estimated to be disabled as a 

consequence of malnutrition.

• Vulnerable groups such as women, young children, people in emergencies, and the elderly 

are noted as important targets for nutrition programmes in the WHO documents.
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However, the limited available literature indicates that people with disabilities are also 

vulnerable to inadequate nutrition.

The current studies are mainly of a descriptive nature and tend to focus on children 

diagnosed with cerebral palsy regularly seen in clinical situations. The studies are in 

agreement in showing poor weight for age data and there are clear associations between 

oral-motor difficulties and inadequate nutritional status.

However, we are also aware of other internal (as a direct consequence of the health 

condition) and external (environmental) factors that can potentially contribute to an 

inadequate nutritional status that are under explored. For example; knowledge and 

attitudes of carers, behaviour problems, drug interactions, feeding independence, 

weakening muscles, and activity status.

The studies are partly limited by a lack of guidelines to facilitate the measurement of 

nutritional status.

Among high-income groups, clinical support to overcome feeding and nutrition problems 

by a multidisciplinary team is available. In the most severe cases, surgical interventions 

are an option. However, even in such situations concerns are expressed over the nutrition 

content of supplementary feeds. Less information is available for those children with 

milder disabilities and feeding problems.

In developing countries the situation is complicated by poverty. In countries like India, it 

is clearly a challenge to alleviate poverty. The nutritional needs of the disabled child may 

not be noticed. The disabled child living in poverty can potentially be trapped in a cycle of 

poverty and malnutrition.

Currently, there is a gap in knowledge of nutrition and disability. More information is 

required in order to raise the awareness of programme and policy makers of the potential 

nutritional vulnerability of the child with disabilities.
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Chapter II. 

Methods
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The research focuses on the nutritional health and development of a vulnerable people: 

disabled children living in poverty.

The overall aim of the study was to determine the nature, extent and probable causes of 

nutritional deficiencies among disabled children living in Dharavi, a Mumbai slum, in order 

to develop guidelines to promote the health of these children. Any benefits from the study to 

the children were considered to have potential benefits for the health and productivity of the 

whole family.

The study was conducted in collaboration with the National Centre for Inclusion, India 

(NCn), (formally, the National Centre for Cerebral Palsy and other Physical Handicaps, SSI). 

The NCn in Mumbai was the first centre of the SSI, a national NGO that was set up in 1972. 

Initially, the SSI ran a special school for children with cerebral palsy, but today it is also 

active in vocational training and advocacy. The centre has vast experience of disability issues 

in India, which was useful in the planning of the study. The NGO provided local support and 

knowledge during the data collection period.

The NCn also have outreach programmes in the slum areas of Mumbai. An integrated pre

school centre in Dharavi served as the opportunistic population sample for a pilot study of 

nutritional status among disabled children living in Dharavi (Pai et al, 2001) (see Table 1.7, 

Chapter I. Literature Review, pp 70).

The study was designed to provide detailed descriptive data annotated with a variety of 

factors associated with the nutritional status. Parameters to be explored were determined by a 

review of current literature. Mixed methodology in order to provide a greater depth to the 

study was employed in a two-fold research design, thus benefiting from the findings of 

quantitative and qualitative data collection. Figure 2.1 shows the possible interactions 

between the different research methods.
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Figure 2.1. A concept map o f  a qualitative and quantitative enquiry (adapted fro m  Gogalin and Swartz, 

1992).
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In Stage 1, a case-control baseline study was conducted to determine if the nutritional status 

of the disabled children was worse than that of the non-disabled children. Possible reasons for 

any differences identified in the baseline study were explored.

In Stage 2, the improvement of feeding practices was investigated based on the preliminary 

results of stage 1. One of the common criticisms of qualitative research data is that it is less 

rigorous than quantitative research data. Therefore, methods for the convergence of the 

different results and findings demonstrated through the triangulation of data were employed 

to address this criticism. Primarily triangulation can be used to check the validity of data. The 

different methods and their interactions with one another used in the present study are shown 

in figure 2 .2 .

For clarity, the work is presented in the two stages of the study design. Each stage used 

distinct research methods for investigating separate objectives. These methods enabled a 

more in-depth and broad understanding of the impact of disability upon the nutritional status 

of children living in urban poverty was possible.
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Figure 2.2. Research map o f  data collection.

BASELINE SURVEY
Identification o f  disability, SES, 
diet, feeding practices, 
anthropmetry*, blood analysis** & 
functional attainment.

PRELIMINARY FOCUS 
GROUPS

FEEDING SKILLS QUESTIONNAIRE/ 
OBSERVATIONS _ Photographs, Films

WORKSHOPS & 
MANUAL

SHOPPING
STUDY

EVALUATION OF WORKSHOPS 
& MANUAL

FINAL FIELD TEAM FOCUS 
GROUP

Note: * = Anthropometry is defined as the measurements o f  the hum an body (e.g. height, weight, MUAC, 

skinfolds, arm length, armspan, tibial length).

**= M icronutrient and Acute Phase Protein (APP) Analysis: Vitamins A  & D, ferritin , APP, 

haemoglobin.
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I. Stage 1: The Nutritional Status of Disabled Children, their Siblings and 

Neighbours Living in Dharavi - A Baseline Survey

The data collection period was between January- June 1999 and November 1999- January 

2000. The break in the data collection period coincided with the monsoon season when many 

families in Dharavi return to their native places for seasonal work.

Hypothesis, Aims and Objectives

The primary aim was to test the research null hypothesis:

“The nutritional status o f  disabled children living in a Mumbai slum is not different from that 

o f non-disabled children. ”

Four key objectives were identified in order to investigate the hypothesis:

1. To understand the knowledge, skills and attitudes (KSA) of carers towards nutrition, 

feeding practices and disability.

2. To compare the nutritional status of disabled children with their non-disabled siblings and 

neighbours.

3. To investigate appropriate measurements of height in physically impaired children to 

facilitate accurate nutritional assessment.

4. To compare functional attainment in the areas of motor, social, self-help, cognitive and 

language skills.

Study Population

The study was conducted in Dharavi, an urban slum of Mumbai, India [Appendix 1 : Maps 

and photographs of Study Location]. Mumbai is India’s wealthiest city with a large port. 

Consequently, it has always attracted many immigrants from the rural areas, many of whom 

end up living in either slums or on the streets, (44% of the total population) (Mumbai Pages, 

2000, World Wide Web). An understanding of the urban population was a necessary pre
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requisite in order to plan an appropriate research design, particularly because of the many 

different images and stereotypes people hold of Dharavi. Therefore, Aisha Yousafzai (AY) 

(Thesis Researcher) made pre-study visits to Dharavi.

The area of Dharavi was originally marshland upon which a village with a small tanning 

industry developed. Today, the leather goods stores still attract many of Mumbai’s wealthier 

inhabitants and tourists. The early immigrants, who were predominantly fisherman and 

potters, arrived about 50 years ago. Today, these families occupy the older parts of the slum. 

With the huge influx of immigrants to Mumbai, the contained area of Dharavi grew into a 

large and heavily populated slum (Mumbai Pages, 2000, World Wide Web).

Dharavi is located 10km North from the centre of Mumbai and covers an area of 

approximately 4.5km". It is reputed to be the largest slum in South Asia. The area is divided 

into Nagars (or Quarters). There are approximately 40 Nagars within the slum. Unfortunately, 

an accurate map depicting all the Nagars and their respective locations is not available. This 

is partly because the slum is continuously growing and under constant re-development.

A stable population (many of whom retain close ties with their native places) inhabit the 

older established areas. These areas are relatively better serviced with a police station, fire 

station, a primary health care centre, public facilities (e.g. shared taps), and local markets. 

However, resources are strained. Residents tend to rent their accommodation, and may move 

rooms frequently. In Mumbai, 50% of the land occupied by slum dwellers is privately owned, 

while the remaining land is owned by the local Bombay Municipal Council (BMC) and by 

the State or National government (Mumbai Pages, 2000, World Wide Web).

There is also a constant floating population. Not all of the inhabited areas are legally 

occupied. Many of the residents do not have ration cards, (which entitles them to reduced 

costs for basic food necessities through the government’s public food distribution system). 

Such areas are highly under-serviced, particularly by the BMC. The inhabitants are less likely 

to be counted in a census; they are also more susceptible to illegal practices by local 

landlords.
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The 1981 census stated the population of Dharavi to be 600 000. The growth rate was 

predicted to be 8.3% per year, which is far higher than the growth rate predicted for the urban 

areas of India in general, (1.1% per year from 1992-2000) (Bose, 1992; Mumbai Pages, 2000, 

World Wide Web). There is no single community that describes Dharavi. Immigrants arrive 

from all over India and tend to settle in groups. For example, one Nagar may have many 

immigrants from Tamil Nadu and Muslims may mainly occupy another Nagar. Each area has 

its own sense of community and a variety of languages and cultures are observed. Crean et al 

(1987) conducted an infant feeding survey in Dharavi during which they gathered SES 

information on 800 households representative of areas covered by the local health posts.. The 

majority of settlers came from Maharashtra (33%) and Uttar Pradesh (16%). Maharashtra is 

the state in which Mumbai is the biggest city, while Uttar Pradesh is one of India’s poorest 

states and many people come to Mumbai seeking employment. Cultural sensitivity toward the 

many differences is necessary, particularly because Dharavi was the worst affected area 

during the Bombay riots in 1992, which were triggered by religious politics and tensions 

within some communities are still observable.

Dharavi is an extremely deprived area. 54% of households are estimated to have incomes 

below the Indian poverty line (Personal Communication at the UHC office, January 1999). 

The majority of people are employed, but in low-income work. Crean et al (1987) found 40% 

of men surveyed were in casual labour. There are inadequate supplies of electricity and water. 

Crean et al (1987) found 20% of homes surveyed did not have any electricity supply (legal or 

illegal). People have to queue for water from shared public taps. Supplies are limited and 

access to illegal supplies is commonplace. However, this leaves some households vulnerable 

to corrupt suppliers and landlords.

The roads in the area are in urgent need of resurfacing. Open gutters are commonly observed 

and drainage is wholly inadequate. The pathways are very narrow with little sunlight reaching 

some areas. This is particularly observed in the newly occupied houses, which are built on 

marshland, during the monsoon season. The collection of rubbish is infrequent. Many people 

rely on public bathrooms, which are few. This becomes particularly difficult for the women 

who must travel a distance to use the toilets. Crean et al (1987) report that no houses had 

toilets, but pre-study observations contradict this fact. Housing committees are now emerging
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that have been set up by the residents to ensure improvements in services (Personal 

communication with a key local informant, January 1999).

Most people rent single rooms (approximately 9ft by 9ft) and live in extremely cramped 

conditions. New constructions, mainly high-rise flats are being built. The residents in Dharavi 

can reserve one or two rooms in the new buildings with a deposit. Some people will be 

displaced in the construction process because the new buildings are replacing the old huts. A 

relative range of SES groups is observed in Dharavi. However, the vast majority of families 

will live in households with few possessions and houses with no water supply, toilet or 

windows. The population is susceptible to an increased risk of infectious and other illnesses.

It is difficult to provide an adequate health service for such a large population. The BMC has 

set an Urban Health Centre (UHC) on one of main roads of Dharavi, (this is soon to become a 

Mother and Child Hospital). It is the only government health centre for the entire population 

within Dharavi. The main hospital is in the nearby suburb of Sion.

A team of CHW and CHW volunteers support the work of the UHC. The UHC has divided 

Dharavi in to five health post areas. Each health post has a clinic, office and dispensary 

covering a population of 65 000, (the under 5 years population is estimated at 8787). 

Therefore, the total official coverage is 325 000, (they assume a further 75 000 as part of the 

estimated floating population). This figure falls far short of the estimated population from the 

1981 census of 600 000. The health posts do not cover the new expanding areas of Dharavi.

The role of the CHW is to record births, deaths, offer family planning advice and ensure the 

children in their respective areas are immunised. The UHC states 98% pulse polio coverage 

in Dharavi. Immunisation camps are sponsored by private organisations (e.g. the Rotary 

Club) throughout the year. Some CHWs also participate in informal adult education classes 

(Personal communication with a CHW at the UHC, January 1999).

In Dharavi, there are approximately 130 private health clinics. These are mainly homeopathic 

qualified doctors. Anecdotal evidence suggests that the local population is less trusting of the
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UHC facilities and prefers private treatment (Personal communication with local doctor, 

February 1999).

In addition to the pressurised government services there are many NGOs working in the area 

providing support services. SSI is an example of a NGO, which has a focus on disability and 

inclusion. Other examples include the Social, Human, Environmental Development group 

(SHED) and the Shalom Centre, (which has a focus on the education of hearing impaired 

children). The work covered by NGOs is wide ranging, (including alcohol and drug 

addiction, leprosy, vocational training and employment opportunities for adults with 

disabilities).

Dharavi also has 166 ICDS centres. The services are strained and cannot cover all 

households, leading to inadequate growth monitoring and provision of nutrients. (Personal 

communication with a supervisor at the ICDS office in Dharavi, February 1999). The classes 

are held in homes or rented halls, which are crowded. During visits to the Anganwadi centres, 

children with mild and moderate disabilities were present. There are limited services for 

disabled children and nutrition programmes are not exclusionary, but are not always 

accessible to all the families. This may be for practical reasons, for example where a child 

with severe physical impairments leading to a disability cannot reach the programme. There 

may be a lack of time on the part of the family because daily survival under circumstances of 

poverty is both energy and time consuming. However, there may also be a lack of awareness 

of available services among a population with low literacy. In Dharavi, there are only 4 

municipal schools and literacy among the adults is low. Crean et al (1987) found that only 

47% of mothers surveyed had some degree of literacy. The dropout rate from education was 

found to be high (Crean et al, 1987). The lack of knowledge combined with scarce services or 

services reaching breaking point result in children with special needs being unable to reach 

their maximum development potential.

Design o f  Study

A case-control study was developed. Two control groups (siblings and neighbours) were 

deemed necessary in order to investigate whether there were any differences between the
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nutritional status of siblings and the disabled child, and whether the presence of disability in 

the family affected the nutritional status of the other children in the family. Convenience 

sampling was used, which later evolved through a snowballing effect. This was determined to 

be appropriate given the location layout and the requirement for motivated participants in the 

study. Local field workers who were trusted by the families initially recruited the subjects. A 

cross-sectional group of children were recruited for the initial case-control baseline survey.

The sibling control recruited was the child nearest in age of either sex, with no disabilities. 

The nearest non-disabled, neighbourhood child of the same Nagar, sex and age within 6 

months served as the second control. The age range of all subjects was 2-6 years. The age 

was limited for several reasons: 1) the disability identification tool was limited to children 

between 2-9 years of age; 2) the functional attainment checklist was only appropriate for 

children under 6 years of age; 3) it would not be feasible to include older cases in this project 

who may present with other confounding factors; and 4) it would be practical to develop 

appropriate early interventions with this age group through clinics and pre-school centres in 

the future.

In the remaining thesis, the term case will be used frequently. However, this will be used 

entirely to refer to the study design and not as a medical description for children with 

disabilities.

Population Sample Size o f Study

The sample size calculations for the quantitative cross-sectional study were based on recent 

anthropometric and vitamin A data from India (Ramakrishnan et al, 1995; Bhandari et al, 

1997) and on an estimated anaemia prevalence of 40% in slum children under five years. To 

show a difference at 5% significance and 80% power, of 0.3SD units in weight/age Z score 

(the expected most reliable anthropometric measure) 150 children per group were required. 

This number was calculated to be sufficient to detect differences of 20% in the prevalence of 

anaemia and in serum vitamin A concentrations between the disabled cases and the two 

control groups (Kirkwood, 1988). There was inadequate local data about vitamin D status to 

determine a sample size required for this outcome.
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For the preliminary focus groups, representative samples of carers of children in the 

programme were used. Opportunistic groups of 4-10 participants were invited to attend 

discussions (Dawson et al, 1993). It was decided to use purposive sampling. Participants in 

the focus groups were selected on the basis of their experiences, which enabled an 

exploration of the study objectives. By ensuring homogeneity within each group, it was 

possible to maximise upon any shared experiences (Kitzinger, 1995). Five focus groups were 

initially planned in the study.

• 1 focus group was held for field workers, (working with disabled children in the area).

• 2 focus groups were held for carers of disabled children, (one group from a relatively 

better serviced area and the second group from an area with extremely scarce resources).

• 2 focus groups were held for carers of non-disabled children, (one group from a relatively 

better serviced area and the second group from an area with extremely scarce resources).

This number was felt to be sufficient to obtain reliable findings of the normal attitudes and 

knowledge. The study was designed to be flexible in case further groups were deemed 

necessary.

Collection o f Data

1. The Identification of Disability [Appendix 2]

Possible identification procedures included the use of home-based growth monitoring cards, 

(however, it was unlikely that all of the carers would have had these records) with a 

developmental screening test or a guide for identifying impairment/ disability (Werner, 

1987). The “Ten Questions Screen” was finally selected and used to identify children with 

disabilities and to ensure the control children had no undetected disabilities (Zamen et at, 

1990). The screen was developed in South Asia for the identification of five major areas of 

disability, (movement disorders, seizures, cognitive impairments, visual impairments and 

hearing impairments) in children between 2-9 years of age. It is an epidemiological tool 

specifically developed for use in developing countries by CHWs. A study conducted in 

Pakistan found school-attending children could also be trained to use the screen for
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identifying children with disabilities within their communities (Saeed et al, 1999), which is 

useful in areas with otherwise scarce health care resources.

The validity of the screen was tested in population-based studies covering 22 125 children in 

Bangladesh, Pakistan and Jamaica (Durkin et al, 1994; Durkin et al, 1995). The screen was 

concluded to be a useful, low-cost and rapid means of identifying moderate to severe 

disabilities in diverse cultural settings, particularly in areas with little or no disability 

services. However, there are limitations in detecting mild disabilities, (particularly mild 

disabilities resulting from hearing and visual impairments). It cannot be considered a detailed 

assessment tool, but is useful in screening populations at high risk for serious disability 

(Durkin et al, 1995). The usefulness as a preliminary screen of identifying children at risk 

from further disabilities was confirmed in a study of the prevalence of mental retardation in 

Pakistan, where the second stage looked at more detailed confirming evidence and 

evaluations of disability (Durkin et al, 1998).

In the present study, the screen was administered in the local language. The understanding of 

specific terms in the local language was discussed with staff at the NCII before data 

collection began.

A prevalence rate of 2% of children with moderate to severe disabilities (Helander, 1992) 

would reveal approximately 3000 case children (using the 600 000 population statistic of the 

1981 census), who could potentially be identified for inclusion in the study.

2. Focus Groups: Knowledge, Skills and Attitudes (KSA) [Appendix 3]

The goal of qualitative research is to facilitate the development of concepts, which enables 

the researcher to understand a subject in the natural, as opposed to experimental situation. 

Examples of qualitative data collection methods include focus groups, in-depth interviews, 

case studies, and naturalistic observations. Qualitative methods capture the unpredictability; 

they permit the exploration of experiences and behaviours that cannot be encapsulated within 

a quantitative framework alone. Health research frequently utilises qualitative methods to 

strengthen a study design if the process of data collection and analysis is rigorous with
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respect to reliability and validity (Pope and Mays, 1995). The process of qualitative work is 

continually reviewed for the findings, a descriptive presentation, to be meaningful (Mays and 

Pope, 1995a, b).

The focus group method specifically utilises the strength of group interaction to enable the 

generation of these data (Kitzinger, 1995). It is a popular choice for participatory research 

(Dawson et al, 1993). The method was selected in order to obtain a picture of the experiences 

and understanding of disability within this study site. The qualitative data collection and 

analysis formed the less-dominant component of stage 1 of the study. The findings of these 

data served three purposes: 1) to understand the carer’s role in feeding and nutrition, which is 

an important factor in understanding the nutritional status of the child; 2) to inform the 

quantitative study design and the intervention planning; and 3) to develop a broader 

understanding of disability and nutrition within this sub-culture because local knowledge and 

attitudes could not be obtained from structured responses given by carers in the larger survey.

From the documented research and the experiences of key informants of the collaborating 

organisation, a large level of illiteracy was expected among carers in the study site (Crean et 

al, 1987). The advantage of the focus group is that it does not discriminate against those 

unable to read or write thus, permitting all opinions to be heard. In the study environment, 

women are often more comfortable talking in a group with the researcher than in an 

individual interview. The women are encouraged to discuss issues, like disability, which are 

otherwise less likely to be discussed.

Nutrition and disability were the central themes for the focus groups. The aim was to obtain 

descriptive findings of experiences, attitudes and beliefs regarding disability within the area. 

An enquiry of current knowledge regarding nutrition and feeding practices was necessary. It 

was felt important for the researcher to obtain a clear sense of the background of the study 

participants with respect to interests, daily priorities and skills in order to plan appropriate 

interventions.

The methods of data collection and analysis were determined at the start of the study to 

ensure a rigorous process of data collection and analysis taking into account reliability and
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validity. The planning was also important to ensure that the most marginalised would be 

included in the data collection process. In order to limit the impact of the researcher upon the 

discussions, (referred to as the Hawthorne effect), time was planned to allow the AY to 

become familiar with the study environment and participants. AY is a fluent speaker of Urdu 

and Hindi.

A focus group facilitator (Mrs. Sunita Pagedar) was selected from the collaborating 

organisation because of her familiarity with several local dialects. It was also felt that bias in 

leading the discussion would be limited by excluding any pre-conceived ideas of AY. The 

observer was AY. Also present was one fieldworker, a local woman whom the participants 

trusted and respected. Her role was to put everybody at ease. The focus groups were planned 

to last approximately 35 minutes. The focus groups were held within walking distance and at 

a suitable time for the participants. Refreshments were offered during the discussion, (these 

were bought locally). All the people involved sat together on mats laid out to avoid any 

obvious perceptions of hierarchy. All participants were given a gift of dahl, (again bought 

locally), at the end of the meeting to thank them for their time. This was clarified on the 

project information letter verbally conveyed to all study participants.

Observation notes were made in the field diary immediately after the focus group was held in 

order to avoid distracting the participants. Notes made included all group dynamics, e.g. any 

hierarchical patterns observed, or if a particular participant was talkative perhaps silencing 

individuals who were quieter or those with opposing opinions. Each session was audio

recorded using a portable cassette recorder. Transcripts and translations were made within a 

week of each focus group by AY. A sample of recordings were also translated and 

transcribed by an independent researcher [Appendix 3: Sample](Mrs. Priyanka Thapyal, MSc 

student at CICH) to check the accuracy of the work upon returning to England. After each 

meeting the facilitator and observer discussed any key points that arose from the group 

meeting, which may have affected the running of further meetings. For example, focus group 

2 was held at an unsuitable time of the day and the participants advised us of a better time for 

our future meetings. A profile of each focus group is shown in table 2.1.
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Table 2.1. Profile o f  each focus group

Focus

G roup

Date Time P artic ipan ts Location Language D uration

1 26-02-99 1 lam 10 female 

field workers

SSI, Bandra 

Centre

Marathi 

(some Hindi)

90 minutes

2 03-03-99 1 lam 8 carers of

disabled

children

Church,

Ambedkar

Nagar

Hindi 35 minutes

3 10-03-99 2.30pm 5 carers of

disabled

children

Home of

fieldworker,

Ragiv

Gandhi

Nager

Hindi 40 minutes

4 17-03-99 2.30pm 5-6 carers of 

non-disabled 

children

Church,

Ambedkar

Nagar

Hindi 20 minutes

5 24-03-99 2.30pm 10-15 carers 

of non

disabled 

children

Home of

fieldworker,

Ragiv

Gandhi

Nager

Hindi 40 minutes

Note: 1. SP  translated and transcribed fo cu s  group I because A Y  was not as f lu e n t in the M arathi

language.

2. Focus group I was not held in the p lan n ed  location at the request o f  the collaborating  

organisation. It was held in the m ain N C C I centre in the nearby suburb o f  Bandra.

3. Two women returned fro m  fo cu s  group 3 to attend focu s group 5, in order to obtain the dahl.

4. Only one male participan t in fo cu s group 2.

The Municipal UHC, in an older established part of the slum covers Ambedkar Nagar. It is 

relatively better serviced than Ragiv Gandhi Nagar, which is on illegally occupied land and 

has no basic amenities or services [Appendix 1]. The data analysis was planned in several 

stages. These are shown in figure 2.3.
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Figure 2.3. Flow chart o f focus group data analysis procedure

1. All the transcripts were read through. First impressions and general emerging ideas 
were noted.

2. Each transcript was read in turn. Any sections poorly transcribed or translated were 
removed. Specific opinions and attitudes were noted in the margins.

3. The topics identified from the notes were displayed on qualitative mind maps for 
each focus group. [Appendix 3: example of focus group 2]

A descriptive summary of each focus group was written using each theme as a sub
heading. Also described were the focus group dynamics [Results: Box 3.1-3.5]

5. Each transcript was re-read, the codes for the themes identified were written next to 
the appropriate section o f text (in red ink). Any new topics seen at this stage were 
written in green ink.

6. Each theme, (whether major or minor), was displayed on a separate qualitative mind 
map. These maps summarised all the focus groups together and the maps were 
referenced, so the evidence justifying a theme could be located on the transcripts. 
[Appendix 3: example of one major theme]

9. This was validated by a descriptive summary of each theme combining information 
from all the focus groups. Tabulated summaries of the focus groups also describe the 
emerging themes. Similar patterns for discussion emerged from each method, which 
can serve as validation of the results.

4. From the maps of each focus group, clear patterns of emerging themes were 
identified. The themes identified were gathered together. Frequently mentioned 
topics were grouped together as MAJOR themes and less frequently mentioned 
topics were grouped together as MINOR themes. Each topic was given a code, e.g. 
discrimination was labelled DISCRIM. These topics were then referred to as the 
EM ERG IN G  TH EM ES. [Results: Figure 3.8]

7. AY and supervisor (SW) then reviewed all stages of the analysis. The underlying 
meaning of the themes were discussed and any signs of researcher bias discussed. It 
was decided that particular themes were grouped together because the themes dealt 
with similar concepts. New codes were written on the transcripts next to the 
appropriate sections of the text (in blue ink). [Results: Figure 3.9: Final Codes; 
Appendix 3: Final coded transcript]
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The qualitative findings were then triangulated with other results [Figure 2.2].

3. The Socio-Economic Status (SES) of the Participating Families [Appendix 2]

A structured questionnaire was developed for investigating information regarding family 

background, care of children, literacy of carers, employment status and housing status. This 

was to obtain descriptive information on the study population and to determine whether there 

were any differences between the case children and control children, which may have an 

effect upon the nutritional status or influence feeding beliefs and practices. The format was 

finalised after a review of a previous pilot study (Pai et al, 2001) and a preliminary analysis 

of the focus groups. The parental age was often approximate, (particularly for the father). The 

age for the child could be given within 6 months by most carers. When carers had difficulty, 

local events and hints to decide whether the child was bom after or before siblings and 

neighbourhood children were made to determine an approximate age, (a note was made in the 

data entry book of difficulties). This part of the questionnaire was administered verbally in 

the local language and answered by a carer who knew the child well.

4. The Dietary Intake of Subjects [Appendix 2]

At the time of the data collection, the researchers were unaware of studies on the dietary 

habits of children living in an Indian slum. There are a variety of food habits in the different 

Indian regions. Consequently the collection of dietary intake data is complex. A variety of 

methods were discussed to explore dietary intake. Food diaries would not be possible given 

the expected low literacy rate in the community. The 24-hour recall may have revealed an 

atypical day and may have shown too much inter-variability among the subjects. An 

indication of quantity was limited due to the many different interpretations of size and 

kitchen utensils used to show quantity, while weighed intakes would necessitate the 

participants to have time free for training and then daily measurements.

The food frequency method was selected, which could incorporate the regional differences of 

food habits found in India (Singhal et al, 1998). This was particularly important given the 

population of a slum comprises immigrants from many states. It would reveal sufficient
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information to indicate the typical foods eaten regularly and if there was any significant 

variance between the subjects. A food frequency list could also provide an informative base 

for stage 2 of the study. The food frequency could be administered in minimal time and was 

expected to yield a high response rate.

The food items were selected after a review of the pilot study (Pai et al, 2001) and 

discussions with the social workers at the UHC in Dharavi who have previously run cookery 

workshops for local women. An inexhaustible food list was decided against because the 

purpose was not to estimate an actual level of nutrient intake. Parts of the list were open- 

ended; for example specific fruits were not listed. This was justified because of the expected 

limited accessibility of foods in an extremely poor area. In addition, the open-ended system 

provides flexibility in a community where a range of food habits is likely to be observed. At 

the time of the data collection there was no standard food frequency list available for use in 

an Indian population. However, Singhal et al (1998) were conducting research in order to 

develop a list specifically for use in a North Indian population.

The table was structured and frequency assessed as advised by Gibson (Gibson, 1993). A 

semi-quantitative system was selected, which did not enable collection of data on portion 

size. This part of the questionnaire was administered in the local language and answered by a 

carer who knew the child well.

5. Related Feeding Practices and Behaviours [Appendix 2]

A structured schedule was developed to examine related feeding practices and behaviours of 

the case child in order to investigate the presence of any feeding difficulties that may 

influence the nutritional status, for example, level of feeding independence, time taken to eat 

meals, difficulties in chewing and level of interaction with other children. Weighted scores 

were assigned to assess the extent of the problems identified. Responses were from a carer 

who knew the child well. This part of the questionnaire was administered in the local 

language.
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6. Anthropometry for Nutritional Assessment

AY practised taking measurements at the Growth Clinic of Great Ormond Street Hospital, 

which includes children with physical and mental impairments. The anthropometric 

measurements were carried out using standard procedures (UN Guidelines, 1986). A carer for 

the child was present throughout the procedure. Wherever possible a flat, well-lit area was 

used as the measuring site. However, not all homes had sufficient space and the lanes outside 

were not all flat and thus, any discrepancies that may affect the measurement were noted.

Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1kg on standard electronic scales. If the child was 

unable to stand because of their age or mobility limitation, they were weighed together with 

the carer and then the carer’s weight was deducted from the combined weight. The scales 

were calibrated regularly during the data collection period.

Length was measured to the nearest 0.5cm using a measure mat (Starters, Norwich, UK) for 

all children under 2 years of age and for older children unable to stand who were less than 

92cm in length.

Height was measured to the nearest 0.1cm using a stadiometer (Leicester Portable Measure, 

UK). Further measurements were taken to predict height using a flexible tape measure to the 

nearest 0.1cm (TALC, UK). Armspan measurements were taken from the tip of the middle 

finger of one arm to the tip of the middle finger of the other arm. Armlength measurements 

were taken from the tip of the humerous bone to the tip of the middle finger of the left arm. If 

it was not possible to measure the left arm because of a physical impairment, (e.g. left 

hemiplegia), the right arm was measured and a note made in the data entry book. Tibial leg 

length was measured from the knee joint to the ankle Joint of the left leg. Again if it was not 

possible to measure the left leg because of a physical impairment (e.g. the leg was affected by 

poliomyelitis), the right leg was measured and a note made in the data entry book.

MU AC was recorded to the nearest 0.1cm (MUAC Tape, TALC, UK). The left arm was used 

unless the subject had impairments limiting an accurate measurement. MUAC cut-off point 

of below 12.5cm is indicative of mild-moderate malnutrition by a simple screening method
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(Gibson, 1990). MUAC changes very little in children under 5 years of age and therefore, is 

useful in areas where age cannot always be accurately obtained. Tompsett et al (1999) found 

the MUAC results to be greater among the children with disabilities compared to children 

without disabilities. It was hypothesised that this may be partly because of increased muscle 

tones in the upper arms among children that were unable to walk and crawled to achieve 

motility. Therefore, in addition to the standard measurements, skinfold thicknesses were also 

assessed. Triceps skinfold (TSF) and Sub-scapular skinfold (SSF) were measured to the 

nearest 0.1mm using standard calipers (Hoitain Skinfold Calipers, CMS Weighing 

Equipment, Ltd, London, UK). The researcher is aware of the difficulties in obtaining 

accurate skinfold measurements from obese or emaciated children (Harris et al, 1984).

7. The Analysis of Micronutrients and Acute Phase Proteins

Haemoglobin was measured as an indicator of iron deficiency anaemia (cut-off below 1 lOg/1 

indicative of deficiency in children, WHO criteria). A portable HemoCue was used 

(HaemoCue Ltd, Sheffield, UK). Haemoglobin was assessed at the same time as the 

anthropometric measurements.

In addition 5mis of venous blood was taken in order to measure serum retinol (Vitamin A), 

serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (Vitamin D), serum ferritin, (a measure of iron status) and APPs 

(indicate infection status). The samples were collected in private clinics in Dharavi (The 

Mumbai Diagnostic Centre Clinic and the Family Diagnostic Centre Clinic). The study 

population was comfortable with blood collections from the Government hospital. Samples 

were then centrifuged for serum separation (3000revolutions per muinute (rpm), lOminutes). 

Duplicate 1ml samples were stored in separate freezers (<-40°C). One freezer was in the 

clinic and the second at an UHC health post in a nearby Nagar with permission of the health 

post supervisor. Storage conditions were checked by AY on regular visits. One set was 

transported to the UK in dry ice for laboratory analysis. Chromatographic assay procedures 

were used in the serum analysis.

Ferritin was measured by a sandwich enzyme-linked immunoabsorbant assay (ELISA) using 

both rabbit-anti ferritin antibody and peroxidase conjugated antibody to ferritin from Dako
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(Cambridge, UK) and ferritin standards ranging from 0.63-20.OOjag/1 (Beesley et al, 2000a). 

The reference range of ferritin for children between 6 months to 15 years is 7-140pg/l. 

Ferritin levels will increase during iron overload, fasting or inflammatory diseases. Ferritin 

levels below 10|ig/l are indicative of iron deficiency anaemia (Tietz, 1995).

C-reactive protein (GRP) is an APP measured by a sandwich ELISA using both capture and 

horse radish peroxidase-conjugated antibodies to GRP from Dako (Cambridge, UK) and a 

GRP standard from Behring Diagnostics (Milton Keynes, UK) (Filteau et al, 1999). The 

reference range for adults is 0.2-6.1 mg/1 and levels are usually lower in infants than for 

adults. There are no known deficiencies for GRP.

a-Antichymotrypsin (ACT) is a highly sensitive positive APP. It was measured using a 

terbidimetry assay on a Gobas analyser, with standards ranging from 0.05-1.24g/l (Beesley et 

al, 2000b). The adult reference range is 300-600mg/l. Lower levels are commonly observed 

in new-boms. Levels of ACT increase during inflammation, malnutrition, infections, tissue 

necrosis, malignancy, trauma and rheumatic disease (Tietz, 1995).

Retinol was measured by a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLG) assay (adapted 

from Furr et al, 1992). Hexane extraction of retinol was carried out. The sample was then 

injected through a Luna Gig 5p column (Phenomenex, UK) with 100% methanol mobile 

phase at a 1 ml/minute-flow rate. This was followed by ultra-violet detection (325nm, e= 

52770) at approximately 2.4 minutes retention time. The internal standard used was all trans- 

retinyl acetate and standards used were all trans- retinol (Sigma, UK). The reference range of 

retinol in children aged 1-6 years is 0.7-1.5pl and in children aged between 7-12 years it is 

0.91-1.71 pi. Children show an age-related increase in retinol up to puberty (Tietz, 1995). The 

international vitamin A cut-off point is 0.7pM (Tietz, 1995).

The two main forms of vitamin D are D] (from dietary intake) and D3 (from synthesis in the 

skin by exposure to sunlight). After synthesis in the skin D3 is metabolised in the liver and the 

kidneys to other metabolites effective in the intestinal absorption and transport of calcium and 

phosphorous (Koshy, 1980). In the present study, vitamin D was analysed by
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radioimmunoassay (RIA) (*"^I RIA Kit, DiaSorin, UK). Deficiency in children is less than 

30nM (Lawson, 1999). Deficiencies are observed in cases of malabsorption, rickets, 

inflammatory bowel disease and anticonvulsant osteomalacia (Tietz, 1995). Seasonal 

variation is expected in the biochemical analysis of vitamin D (Taylor and Norman, 1984). 

Vitamin D is one of the more toxic vitamins and can cause disability in high doses (Tietz, 

1995).

Table 2.2 summaries the assay procedures:

Table 2.2. Sum m ary descriptions o f  laboratory assay procedures.

Substrate No. of Assays M ean SD C V (% )

Ferritin (|ig/l) 15 54.42 6.69 12.3

CRP (mg/1) 15 7.44 0.44 5.9

ACT (g/1) 6 10.13 0.32 3.2

Retinol (|iM) 12 2.36 0.18 7.6

25-Hydroxy vitamin • 3 (High) 72.13 2.30 3.2

D(nM ) • 3 (Low) 42.11 1.02 2.4

8. Assessment of Functional Attainment [Appendix 4]

Nutritional well-being is associated with other areas of child development, (although no 

cause-effect relationship between psychosocial development and nutritional status has yet 

been established). The Portage Checklist was developed in 1969 to help carers teach pre

school children with special needs. The checklist identifies the child’s existing range of skills 

in the areas of motor, social, self-help, cognition and language development. The Portage is 

used as part of a child development or early intervention programme.

Portage was selected because of the emphasis placed on the child’s ability rather than 

disability. Therefore, as an indicator of functional attainment the method did not discriminate 

against the case children. The researcher was not aware of other child development 

assessment tools that have been used for children with special needs. However, the Portage
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checklist was developed to assess the needs of children with developmental delays, disability 

or learning difficulties (Cameron, 1997). A study conducted in Finland found the Portage 

assessment scale could be reasonably used in a mentally disabled population. One advantage 

identified was the close relationship to rehabilitation (Arvio, 1992).

Other lists of functional attainment have been developed in India, (e.g. Kumar et al, 1995; 

Vazir et al, 1994; 1998). These cover many of the same skills as the Portage. The Portage has 

been used in many countries of the developing world. However, there are no detailed 

published papers on Portage in India. Sturmey et al (1992) reported several accounts of 

Portage services based in India, although not one has been implemented without 

modification. Some of the programmes recognised the additional problems faced by many 

families in poor communities such as malnutrition, and often offered a food supplement. 

There is no universal checklist form used in India. One example is the Krishnaswammy 

version (1987) adapted for use in the Madhuram Narayanan Centre for Exceptional Children 

in Chennai, India. It was designed for use in an early intervention programme and thus, limits 

the age of children to less than 2 years.

A protocol for assessment was designed before data collection began. A protocol for analysis 

was developed for use in the presence study after discussions with Dr. R. Lansdown 

(Honorary Senior Lecturer in CICH and Adviser in Education to the Partnership for Child 

Development, University of Oxford) [Figure 2.4].
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Figure 2.4. Portage checklist protocol used in the present study.

1. Discussions in situ to decide whether all items on the checklist were appropriate 
for the research setting. Some items were changed or omitted.

2. The Portage was conducted in the local language by AY. A carer who knew the 
child well was present. The checklist was started one year back from the child’s 
age. If the child failed 3 tasks consecutively, the researcher went back another year 
from that point.

i
3. Analysis was based on:
(No. of items successfully passed/ No. of items tried)* 100= % of tasks managed.

An agreed protocol was important because the Portage checklist is not normally used in 

research to compare children with wide-ranging disabilities to those with no disabilities. It 

was decided the Portage checklist would be conducted on a 10% sub-sample of the study 

population in order to determine its usefulness for such a study. The subjects were randomly 

selected from an opportunistic sample of children participating in the main survey of 

nutritional status.

The Data Collection Team

10 local female fieldworkers were employed on a casual basis to help identify participants for 

the study and organise groups for blood collections and Portage assessments. The women had 

been identified by a mid-level community social worker at the NCII for another project, 

which was to set up pre-school centres based on the ICDS model, (with a disability inclusion 

component). The women were to be trained as either teachers or classroom assistants. At the 

time of data collection, their training with the NCII had not yet begun and their main role was 

to survey households in selected sites. They also held other jobs, including CHW and ICDS 

employees.
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For the present study, the women were employed to identify participants from across 

Dharavi. They each came from different Nagars and were trusted by the community. The 

team was briefed about the project and ethical issues. One woman was trained to administer 

the questionnaire in Marathi because AY was not fluent in this language. Each woman was 

paid Rs.950 for working on stage 1 of the project.

The focus group facilitator was a researcher employed by NCII, the observer was AY and one 

available fieldworker was present during the meetings. All of the other interviews and 

anthropometry measurements were taken by AY. Two local doctors from private 

homeopathic clinics in Dharavi took blood and were paid a fee for their work. After 

discussions with the fieldworkers it was decided to use a private clinic rather than the UHC 

because often the local population trust the abilities of the staff in the private sector more than 

at the UHC. Serum separation was carried out by AY. Laboratory assays were conducted by 

AY and a laboratory research assistant at the CICH (Ms. Abby Woodfin).

The Management o f Data

A field diary was kept by AY to record the process of data collection. All discussions with 

key informants and observations in the field were noted. The focus groups were tape- 

recorded and transcribed/translated within a week of the meeting.

The anthropometric data was recorded in a data entry book by AY in the field. Subsequently 

all of the quantitative data was double entered in Epi-info (version 6.04c). The data was 

transferred to Epi-Nut for conversion to nutrition Z scores (version 2.0). Epi-Nut uses 

reference data from the American NCHS, which are considered suitable for populations from 

the developing world (Kow et al, 1991)

The Analysis o f  Data

The database was transferred to the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 

8.0) for analysis. Standard statistical techniques, e.g. analysis of variance and regression, 

were employed and a 5% level of significance was used.
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Children with disabilities were compared with the two control groups to determine the 

specific effects of disability on the nutritional status. The two control groups were also 

compared with each other to indicate whether the presence of a disabled child has broader 

effects on the nutritional status of other children in the household. Case-control analysis was 

further conducted by sub-dividing the cases into impairment groups. For the disabled 

children, information on feeding difficulties was also associated with nutritional status. 

Relationships between armspan, armlength and tibial length with height for the control 

children were established. Height, (and associated nutritional indicators, e.g. height for age) 

were then re-analysed for the disabled cases.

The qualitative data was thematically analysed and triangulation was used to validate findings 

from the focus groups [Figure 2.3].

Ethical Considerations [Appendix 5]

The Ethics Committee of Great Ormond Street Hospital granted ethical permission for the 

study. Local ethical approval was obtained after consultation with the Preventative and Social 

Medicine (PSM) Department of Sion Hospital, which oversees the work of the UHC in 

Dharavi.

Informed verbal consent was a condition for the inclusion in the study. A letter detailing the 

study was verbally conveyed to all families. The letter explained there was no risk to the 

child, other than slight pain at the site of blood collection. It was also made clear that a family 

could leave the study at any time should they wish without any consequences. Written 

consent was not considered possible due to the expected low rate of literacy among 

participating families. Translations were done in situ with the staff at the collaborating centre.

AY visited each family at home to explain the project. Interviews and measurements were 

conducted mainly in the child’s home at a time suitable to the carer, (although some 

measurements were conducted outside with the permission of the carer because of the 

cramped conditions in the home). If a number of children were from the same street or 

attended the same pre-school then permission was taken for the measurements to be
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conducted in either a community hall, classroom or a neighbour’s home. An anthropometric 

measurement is not a painful procedure, but if the child was distressed or in discomfort the 

measurements were not taken.

All participating children received a course of deworming tablets (Mebendazole), iron and 

folate capsules, vitamin A capsules and vitamin D capsules. A local doctor (Dr. Neeta Jain) 

provided the supplements. Each family attending a focus group discussion and a Portage 

checklist session also received a food parcel (dahl and fruit) to thank them for their time.

All laboratory work was conducting with standard safety procedures. Data was kept 

confidential and access was restricted only to individuals involved in the collection and 

analysis. Names were kept off the electronic database.

Dissemination o f Findings and Results

The preliminary results and findings of stage 1 of the study were used to inform stage 2. Data 

from the baseline survey was used in a poster presented at the Oxford 2000 Conference: New 

Challenges in Tropical Medicine and Parisitology. Internally, a poster was presented at the 

Institue of Child Health (Annual Poster Presentation for Students, 2000). Feedback from 

colleagues was also given during a departmental seminar presentation (Centre for 

International Child Health, October 1999).

Limitations o f Study

Local population fears and superstitions limited collection of venous blood. The participation 

in this part of the study was kept voluntary and 38% compliance was obtained. About 

halfway through the data collection period it was necessary to change clinics for the 

procedure. Therefore, collection of blood was stopped for a few months while a new clinic 

was found which the study population trusted.
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II. Stage 2: The Improvement of Feeding Practices

The design of stage 2 was based upon the preliminary results and findings of stage 1. The 

data collection period was January- May 2000.

Hypothesis, Aims and Objectives

The primary aim of stage 2 was to develop a feasible intervention for the improvement of 

feeding practices in the home given the scarce resources available for many of the children in 

the community.

Two key objectives were identified in order to develop an appropriate intervention:

1. To collect data of detailed feeding practices by researcher observation in order to 

correlate with the findings of the focus groups in stage 1, and to compare carer responses 

of feeding practices and nutrition with researcher observation. Objective 1 provided 

informative data that could be useful for low cost sustainable interventions in the future.

2. To run an intervention suited to the environment and needs of children with disabilities 

and that their carers find useful. Therefore, to determine carer satisfaction of the 

intervention.

Optimum nutrition can minimise the demands a child with severe nutrition and feeding 

problems places on a family’s time, resources and worry. Improved nutritional status should 

decrease the burden associated with infectious and other illnesses. Techniques to permit more 

effective feeding of a disabled child should free parental time for other family duties. The 

sparing of resources for other family members should benefit their health and productivity.

Design o f Study

Stage 2 included only the case subjects (children with disabilities). The study objectives did 

not require control groups. A cross-section of subjects was followed from stage 1. The aim 

was to reach at least half of the children from the case-control baseline survey.
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The intervention stage was likely to require motivated carers with spare time. It was decided 

all carers followed up would be invited to participate in the study. The risk was the 

intervention group would include only the keenest of carers and not necessarily those with 

children at the greatest risk of nutritional inadequacies. However, at present the overall aim of 

the intervention was to test whether it is workable in the environment and suited to the needs 

of the study population. A quantitative follow up of improvement of nutritional status was not 

possible in this study. Therefore, the risk may be considered small. A decision was made not 

to exclude any family wishing to participate because it could not be ethically justified.

Collection o f Data

1. Observations of Feeding and Nutrition Difficulties [Appendix 6]

A semi-structured questionnaire was designed to assess feeding and nutritional difficulties by 

carer response and researcher observation. The questionnaire was finalised after preliminary 

analysis of the results and findings from stage 1 to determine the inclusion subjects.

Part A of the questionnaire asked carers to respond to questions about nutrition, typical 

feeding practices and typical feeding experiences of their child. A photograph was taken of 

the child in their usual feeding position. Part B of the questionnaire was a feeding assessment 

schedule (FAS) adapted for ease of use by non-professionals from Kenny et al (1989). The 

adapted FAS was checked by a speech therapist at the NCCI. The researcher is unaware of 

the present FAS previously used in a field study.

Each interview was conducted in a familiar environment where the child eats regularly. For 

the majority of children this was the family home, but for a few children it was in a 

community pre-school.

2. Illustrative Films of Children Eating a Meal or Snack

Additional observational data was provided by a series of 10 short video films of children 

eating a main meal of the day or a snack. Families were asked to participate by simple
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random selection. This provided illustrative examples of feeding behaviours and practices. In 

addition it provided a validation source to check researcher observations. The films were 

made at home or in a pre-school if the child regularly ate a meal during school time. By this 

stage the researcher was a familiar face in the homes and some of the researcher impact was 

limited.

In addition the films were observed by 5 objective observers in the UK from the Institute of 

Child Health and Great Ormond Street Hospital in order to validate researcher observations 

[Appendix 7].

3. Naturalistic Observations of Shopping Practices and Food Availability in Dharavi

A study of shopping practices was made by naturalistic observations over the period of data 

collection, (including shopping in local markets), interviews with local women and key 

informant interviews with social workers at the PSM department of the UHC who have 

previously run cookery workshops for local women. The shopping study served three 

purposes: 1) to verify anecdotal evidence collected over the period of data collection 

regarding food availability; 2) to supplement the information gathered from the food 

frequency with respect to type and quality of food; and 3) to provide useful information for 

the planned intervention by broadening the understanding of any constraints for the local 

population in obtaining adequate nutrition.

The Study Intervention

1. Workshops for the Improvement of Nutritional Status and Feeding Practices [Appendix 

13]

The selected intervention was a series of workshops for the improvement of nutritional status 

and overcoming feeding and drinking difficulties faced by children with disabilities. The 

content of the workshops was finalised after a review of the preliminary data and discussions 

with CHWs in situ. The following components were included:
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The importance of good feeding skills and nutrition

Nutrition

Feeding positions

Feeding and drinking skills

Encouraging independent feeding

Information for children with visual impairments

Oral hygiene

Cooking demonstration using locally bought affordable foods and commonly used 

equipment. Examples of other food items were also shown (healthy and cheap, e.g. 

jaggery [molasses])

Information with regards to useful local services, (e.g. immunisation, therapy, availability 

of free course of deworming tablets)

The advantages of the workshops were the opportunities provided to convey knowledge of 

information to improve the care of the child with disabilities and for carers of children with 

disabilities to come together and share experiences. The findings from the focus groups of 

stage 1 and the anecdotal evidence suggested that the carers (often the mother) usually did 

not meet other carers of a disabled child and felt isolated or unable to talk about the situation. 

Some of the knowledge would also have broader benefits for the other children in the family, 

(e.g. information with respect to nutrition, deworming or immunisation). The preliminary 

findings suggested carers of children with disabilities had very little awareness of available 

services in the local area that could benefit the disabled child and their siblings.

Four workshops were run lasting approximately 2 hours each in the early afternoon [Table 

2.3]. Four sites were selected in four different community locations, (e.g. free ICDS centre, 

grounds of community hall). The carers were invited about a week before the workshop and 

then repeat visits were made on the morning of the session. Each session was held in Hindi 

and Marathi. The women were free to ask questions and flexibility to permit time for 

discussions was planned. The option of home visits for children with severe feeding 

difficulties was given. Local CHWs were also invited to the workshops.
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The cooking demonstration was designed to demonstrate means by which the nutritional 

content of an everyday meal could be improved. It involved voluntary participation of 

attendees and covered a range of discussion items such as hygiene and texture of food. At the 

end of the workshop, the carers each took a portion home for their children’s lunches as the 

workshop would have taken time away from their household chores.

Table 2.3. A  sum m ary o f  the workshops h eld  in Stage 2.

W orkshop Date Time & 

D uration

No. of 

P artic ipants

Location Language

1 15-03-00 2.30pm

2hrs

15 carers Grounds of 

Urban Health 

Centre

Hindi (and a

little

Marathi)

2 16-03-00 2pm

2hrs

13 carers ICDS Centre 

No.5

Hindi

3 18-03-00 1 lam

2hrs

4 carers Community 

Hall (Ragiv 

Gandhi 

Nagar)

Hindi

4 18-03-00 2.30pm

2hrs

8 carers Urban Lines,

Participant’s

home.

Hindi

Note: A pproxim ately 12 com m unity health workers also attended an d 10-15 additional local women living in 

D haravi (interested neighbours).

2. The Workshop Manual [Appendix 8]

A manual called “Feeding Disabled Children- A Guide for Carers in Dharavi” was developed 

to complement the workshop. A local schoolteacher using locally understood Hindi translated 

it into written Hindi. The manual was predominantly of a pictorial nature, which was 

intended to trigger reminders of the topics discussed in the workshops. A detailed written 

manual would have been less useful in an area with little literacy. Each carer could take home 

a copy of the manual if they wished.
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3. Satisfaction of Workshops and Manuals by Carers [Appendix 9]

A semi-structured questionnaire was developed to obtain feedback with respect to workshops 

and manual from attendees. The main aim was to see whether the information was clearly 

conveyed by the team. We also wished to determine whether the carers remembered 

information and whether they felt it was practical for their circumstances.

4. Final Field Team Focus Group [Appendix 10]

At the end of the study, a final team focus group was conducted. All the fieldworkers 

involved in the research and the other CHWs that had attended workshops were invited. The 

aim of the discussion was to gather feedback on the workshops and ideas with regards to 

programmes on nutrition and disability in the future. The focus group was conducted in Hindi 

and notes on the discussion were made immediately after the focus group session by AY.

The Data Collection Team

One local fieldworker (Mrs. V. Jadhau) was employed part-time (Rs.950 a month) for the 

data collection period between November 2000- May 2001. Her role was to facilitate the 

identification of participants, finding participants from stage 1, helping to organise 

workshops and facilitate interviews conducted in either Marathi or Tamil. Her main work was 

a part-time CHW for the UHC in Dharavi, with work experience of nutrition and health 

projects. The questionnaires were administered by AY. The workshops were conducted by 

AY with the assistance of Mrs. V. Jadhau.

The Management o f Data

A  field diary was maintained throughout stage 2 of the data collection period. All discussions 

with key informants and observations in the field were noted. The quantitative data was 

double entered in Bpi-info (version 6.04c). The focus group notes were made immediately 

after the sessions. The video films were transferred to a standard VHS cassette upon returning
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to the UK from the Medical Dlustrations Department of the Great Ormond Street Hospital, 

London.

The Analysis o f  Data

The database was transferred to SPSS (version 8.0) for analysis. Standard statistical 

techniques were employed and a 5% level of significance was used. Correlations between 

researcher and carer observations were conducted. Objective researchers completing film 

observation questionnaires validated all observations. Qualitative data was thematically 

analysed and validated through triangulation with other data [Figure 2.2].

Ethical Considerations

Verbal consent was again asked as a pre-requisite for inclusion in stage 2 of the study. 

Permission was also asked from the carers for photographs or films to be taken. Each family 

was given an additional photograph of their child. The carers were also given dahl and fruit 

as gifts for attendance of the workshops. All data was kept confidential and access was 

restricted only to individuals involved in the collection and analysis. No names were entered 

in to the database.

The Dissemination o f  Findings and Results

Carers kept the manuals developed to accompany the workshops. Additional copies were 

distributed to the NCCI out reach project staff, and other CHWs who attended the workshops. 

The study findings will be disseminated through the scientific press.

Limitations o f Study

Many subjects were not located on follow-up because of relocation within Dharavi or 

returning to native places. Also, in December 2000, a fire occurred in one of the larger 

Nagars (Ragiv Gandhi). 4500 homes (Bombay Times Report, December 2000) were lost and 

mary people were displaced while the re-building happened. Others moved to new locations
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within Dharavi. Extensions of the railway system also meant many homes along the railway 

line were lost and more people were displaced in February-March 2001. During this period it 

became difficult to find many subjects to invite them to participate in Stage 2.

However, a strong network of contacts had been established within Dharavi to help overcome 

barriers during the process of data collection, which enabled completion of the study.
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Chapter III. 

Results
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The numbers of subjects recruited for the present study are shown in table 3.1.

The sample size calculations indicated that 150 subjects were required per group to show a 

difference, at 5% significance and 80% power, of 0.3SD units in weight/age Z score and 20% 

differences in the prevalence of anaemia and vitamin A concentrations between the disabled 

cases and the two control groups. 141 cases were identified through the convenience 

sampling method, however, this made a minimal difference to the power size that was 

reduced from 80% to 76%. Therefore, the number of cases per group was sufficient for the 

analysis process.

Table 3 .1. Sum m ary o f  participating subjects.

Disabled Case 

Group

Sibling Control 

Group

Neighbour Control 

Group

n (male:fema!e) 141 (69:72) 122 (60:62) 162 (83:79)

Mean Age (m) (SD) 54 (20) 55 (27) 52(17)

Note: I. Taking the case- m atched neighbour controls only (n=141) the male:female ratio is 69:72 and  the 

mean age (SD) is 53m (18).

2. 19 siblings were unavailable to serve as a control (12 cases had  no siblings, 3 siblings were either 

adults or teenagers and 3 siblings were in their native places).

141 neighbours were used as case-matched controls (matched for age within 6 months, sex 

and Nagar). The remaining neighbour children served as additional data and only 

anthropometric and haemoglobin information was collected. Generally, these children were 

brought to anthropometry sessions by local carers who had heard of the study.

The results of the study are presented in the two stages described of the data collection 

process, described in the Methods chapter, answering the relevant study objectives. The order 

of presentation is presented below:
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Stage 1: The nutritional status of disabled children, their siblings and neighbours living in 

Dharavi- A baseline survey.

Objective 1-To understand the knowledge, skills and attitudes of carers towards 

nutrition, feeding practices and disability.

Objective 2- To compare the nutritional status of the disabled children with their non

disabled siblings and neighbours.

Objective 3- To investigate appropriate measurements of height in physically 

impaired children to facilitate accurate nutritional assessment.

Objective 4- To compare functional attainment in the areas of motor, social, self-help, 

cognitive and language skills.

Stage 2: The improvement of feeding practices

Objective 1-To collect data of detailed feeding practices by researcher observation in 

order to correlate with the findings of the focus groups in stage 1, and to compare 

carer responses of feeding practices and nutrition with researcher observation. 

Objective 2-To run an intervention suited to the environment and needs of children 

with disabilities and that the carers find useful.
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I. Stage 1: The Nutritional Status of Disabled Children, their Siblings and Neighbours 

Living in Dharavi- A Baseline Survey.

141 disability cases were identified using the “Ten Question Screen”. The questionnaires 

were then reviewed and the cases classified into 6 groups [Table 3.2].

Table 3 .2  Classification o f  the 141 disability cases.

G roup Classification n (male:female) % Notes

1 Neurological Impairments 55 (28:27) 39 Includes children with cerebral palsy 

only, cerebral palsy and one other 

impairment or a combination o f 2 or 

more other classification groups.

2 Motor Impairments 28 (14:14) 20 Includes children with post-polio 

syndrome, clubfoot, amputee, other 

mobility difficulties, and accident- 

acquired disability.

3 Speech Impairments 23 (8:15) 16 Includes children with cleft lip and 

palete, those who were non-verbal or 

verbal with speech/ communication 

difficulties. There was no obvious 

deafness.

A Sensory Impairments 17 (6:11) 12 Includes children with blindness or 

low vision, deafness and partial 

hearing.

< Learning Capacity Impairments 14 (9:5) 10 Includes children with Downs 

Syndrome and ideopathies.

6 Epilepsy 4 (3:1) 3 Includes children with recognised fits 

not related to fever.

Children in Group 3 classified as having speech impairments may have been emotionally 

disiurbed or were likely to be leaming/neurologically impaired without obvious signs 

presenting. The information was limited in being able to unequivocally classify these children
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into the other groups. Therefore, it was decided to create a speech impairment group rather 

than risk an incorrect classification.

The SES of the 141 disabled children and their matched controls was compared to identify 

any significant differences between the groups that should be considered with each study 

objective. No significant differences were identified by T-test between the case and control 

families with respect to: 1) family background, 2) carer background, and 3) housing and 

possessions. A descriptive summary of the study population is presented.

1. Family Background

The mean length of time families had lived in Dharavi was 10 years, (ranging from a few 

months to more than 40 years). 71% of the families were new migrants, (defined as living in 

the area < lOy) [Table 3.3]. Crean et al (1987) found 59% of families surveyed were newer 

migrants.

Table 3.3. Length o f  time study population has lived in Dharavi.

n= Case Families n= Control Families

< lOy 89 68

>10y 30 32

Note: D ifferences in proportions no t significant.

14% more of the case families compared to the control families were described as new 

migrants. Anecdotal evidence suggests that some families with disabled children migrated to 

the city specifically seeking health services for their child. The families had migrated to the 

slum from a range of states and Union Territories across India [Figure 3.1].
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Figure 3.1. State o f  origin fo r  fam ilies in the study population.
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The majority of families originally came from Uttar Pradesh (34.3%) and Maharashtra 

(32.2%). A similar observation was made by Crean et al (1987). Maharashtra is the state for 

Mumbai and many families from the smaller towns and rural villages migrate to Mumbai, 

(anecdotal evidence suggests this is in search of work). Uttar Pradesh is recognised as one of 

the poorer states of India with a high number of landless labourers; thus people leave to seek 

greater employment opportunities elsewhere. A situation similar to Uttar Pradesh also exists 

in Bihar. Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka all share a border with Maharashtra, which 

may explain, some of the migration drift towards Maharashtra, (and in particular Mumbai).

Many of these families have settled in Dharavi after leaving rural areas. However, the ties 

with their native place remain. Families may send some children back to live in their native 

place or they may return for seasonal agricultural work.

A similar distribution was revealed across the states of origin between the case and control 

families. A requirement for matching controls was that the family should live in the same 

Nagar as the case child. It is common to find Nagars inhabited by people of the same culture 

or religion, thus explaining the observation. Appendix 1 shows the distribution of subjects 

across the different Nagars of Dharavi.
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Figure 3.2 shows the different religious groups represented within the study population.

Figure 3.2. The different religious groups represented n'lthln the study population.
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The distribution pattern o f  religious groups reflects those seen in India (see Table 1.8, Chapter

I. Literature Review, pp81). The proportion o f  Buddhists was higher than the national 

proportion, but Buddhists are the B""* largest religious group represented in the state o f  

Maharashtra. The number o f  Muslims was also higher within the Dharavi study population. 

However, this may be reflected by the large number o f  migrants from Uttar Pradesh and Bihar 

[Figure 3.1] where the Islamic population is higher than the national figure (17.3%  and 14.8% 

respectively) (Census o f  India, 1991, W orld Wide Web). Christianity is also a highly 

represented group along the W est Coast o f  India reflecting the higher proportion in the 

Dharavi study population compared to the national figure. Crean el cil (1987) found a similar 

spread o f  religious groups in their study (Hinduism- 60%, Islam- 28% , Christianity- 8% and 

Buddhism- 3%).

Data on family background was deemed important from the review o f  literature because India 

represents many cultures with different dietary habits that may have proven to be an important 

consideration in the analysis o f  results for nutritional status.
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2. Carer Background

In addition to the family background information, there is a strong body of evidence to link 

maternal education with the health status of the child as suggested in the review of literature. 

Therefore, data were collected on the background of the carer^ ', (e.g. literacy rates, 

employment status).

The mean age of the mother and father of the case child (28.4y and 33.8y respectively) was 

significantly higher (P<0.05) by paired t-test than of the control child (26.9y and 32.Oy 

respectively). However, it should be noted that the interviewee frequently estimated parental 

age, particularly when a mother was questioned about the age of the father of the child. Table 

3.4 shows a general trend that the disabled children’s parents were older than the parents of 

the neighbour control children’s parents.

Table 3.4. A ge o f  parents in study population.

n= Case m others n=C ontrol

M others

n= Case Fathers n= C ontrol 

F athers

< 20y 2 10 1 0

21-25y 38 51 3 16

26-30y 64 41 38 48

> 3 0 y 20 16 78 50

Note: D ifferences between cases and controls were no t significant.

Data on the literacy rates of both parents was collected [Figures 3.3 and 3.4].

 ̂ ‘ The information was usually collected on the mother and father. However, where the parents were deceased 
or for another reason the child was raised by other carers the information was collected on that primary carer 
and noted on the questionnaires.
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Figure 3.3. The literacy prevalence o f  parents (or main caregiver) among the study population.

□  Mother 

■  Father

C a s e C o n t r o l  T o t a l

Note: I. n -1 4 l  per case-control group.

2. 4 mothers and 1 fa ther were only literate in Urdu (mainly used by Muslim population).

3. Differences between cases and controls were not significant.

Literacy was slightly higher, but not significantly, among the parents o f the neighbour control 

children com pared to the parents o f the disabled case children. Information on the num ber o f  

com pleted school years was also collected [Figure 3.4]. O f the carers, that do attend some 

schooling, m ost drop out between years 7-10.

The literacy and schooling figures for both sexes is far lower than national figures shown in 

the 1991 census o f  India. This is not surprising when one considers that Dharavi generally 

attracts the poorer migrants. Crean el a l  (1987) found the study population was generally 

more literate than the national average.
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m5.i The number o f  school years completed by mother and fa ther (or main caregiver) o f  the study

■ie:L n=141 mothers, n=141 fathers.

2. Year 13 represents a completion o f  schooling with the fin a l board exams, Year 14 represents a 

at the Bachelor's level.

formation on paternal employment status was collected [Figure 3.5]. Of the total number of 

iskilled labourers (n=119), 58% were fathers of a child with a disability and 42% were 

ihers of the neighbour control children. The level of unemployment was low (n=12, 4.7%) 

##agreement with Crean et al (1987).
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Figure 3 .7. Type offam ily household fo r  the study population.
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Note: Differences between cases and controls were not significant.

The possessions owned were surveyed as an indicator o f  wealth [Table 3.6].

Table 3.6. Survey o f  possessions owned by the study population.

% Case % Control % Total

Bed 43.3 44.9 44.0

Chair 25.5 33.1 29.0

Light* 62.4 63.8 63.1

Fan 57.4 56.0 56.7

Television 47.5 53.5 50.4

Stored Food 24.8 24.4 24.6

Note: I. *= light/electricity. Often this was not a legal supply.

2. Differences between cases and controls were not significant.

The ownership o f possessions was sim ilar between the case and control families with no 

significant differences.

In summary 282 fam ilies (141 case and 141 control) were surveyed for SES information. No 

significant differences were identified betw een the cases and controls that could potentially 

serv e as confounding factors in the analysis o f  the main study objectives.
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This was a case-control study with subjects identified through convenience sampling. Such a 

study design was necessary because the study was dealing with the sensitive issue of 

disability and the numbers of suitable and willing case subjects from an estimated population 

of >600 000 over 4.5km" area would be low. Also active participation would be required in 

the intervention stage of the study. A true representative sample from random selection was 

thus not feasible. However, the cases comprised a large heterogeneous group covering 34 

Nagars across Dharavi (Dharavi has approximately 40 Nagars).

However, the data revealed a poor population and low literacy with immigrants migrating 

from the poorer regions of India, which may have been hypothesised from the review of 

current literature. The only other documented information that could be found on the Dharavi 

population was from the study by Crean et al (1987), which had similar findings with respect 

origin, religion and accommodation. The present data shows poorer literacy rates and more 

new migrants. However, the time difference was large and the population has grown 

enormously (estimated 8.3% growth rate). Crean and colleagues worked in the 16 Nagars 

covered by the Bombay Municipal Council (BMC) out-reach services, but since that period 

the area has grown and the present study had subjects from 34 Nagars, which unfortunately 

cannot all be reached by the over-stretched education and health services. The subjects are 

likely to show typical examples of families from these Nagars. It is from this group of 

subjects that the study objectives were investigated.

Objective 1: To Understand the Knowledge, Skills and Attitudes (KSA) o f  Carers Towards 

Nutrition, Feeding Practices and Disability.

Opportunistic groups of carers from the study subjects participated in focus group discussions 

(see Table 2.1 for profile of participants. Chapter II. Methods, ppI08). The purpose was 

three-fold; 1) to understand the carer’s role in feeding and nutrition (an important factor in 

determining the child’s nutritional status), 2) to inform the quantitative dominant phase of the 

study, and 3) to develop a broader understanding of disability and nutrition within this sub-
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culture because local knowledge and attitudes could not be obtained from structured 

responses given by carers in the larger survey.

After analysis (see Figure 2.3, Chapter II. Methods, ppI09), the MAJOR themes emerging 

from the discussions were: food and nutrition, services and needs, future, views about 

disability, and discrimination.. The MINOR themes were superstition and immunisation.

An additional theme of poverty was raised frequently. However, this was an underlying 

factor in all areas of discussion. For example, comments relating to needs or food could not 

be separated from poverty. Figure 3.8 illustrates the relationships between the themes. No 

theme was completely isolated from another.

Figure 3.8. L inks between the themes initially identified fro m  the analysis o f  the fo cu s  groups.

MAJOR: Food & Nutrition

MINOR:

I
Services & Needs

4
Future

i *
Views About Disability

i
Discrimination

I 4
Superstitions & Beliefs 

♦
^ Immunisation ^

Note: The arrows indicate the inter-relationships between the initial emerging themes.

The inter-relationships permitted themes to be grouped together [Figure 3.9]. The final groups 

were: acceptance of disability at the family and community level (including the MINOR
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themes and the MAJOR themes of discrimination/views about disability)^ food and 

nutrition, services and needs, and the future.

Figure 3.9. Final them es se lected  f o r  fo cu s  group analysis.

Acceptance of Disability

• At the level o f the Carer and Family

• At the level o f the Community

I
Food and Nutrition 

Services and Needs

i
Future

A descriptive summary of each focus group discussion is presented using each group of 

themes as a sub-heading [Boxes 3.1-3.5].

 ̂d t was felt that the interpretation o f discrim ination was misunderstood in the present context because of the 
different attitudes in more affluent areas compared to a culture in poverty.
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Box 3. 1. Focus group one -  fieldworkers (10 participants).

At the time of the focus group the fieldworkers had not yet received any formal training from the collaborating 

centre, and had only just begun to survey their local community for another NCCI project. However, one 

participant had previously worked for the ICDS. Two were completing a diploma course in social work at a local 

college. All of the participants were literate and most were married with families. Marathi was the mother tongue 

for 9 of the fieldworkers, but all were fluent Hindi speakers. It is worth noting that the focus group discussion 

was held in a less familiar setting to the participants, leading to some discomfort. Only one participant was very 

quiet and shy to discuss her opinions.

Acceptance of Disability

a) At the level of the Carer and Family

It was felt that some parents experienced feelings of shame if their child was born with a disability. When the 

fieldworkers are surveying areas, they came across situations when the response given for the number of children 

in the household was inaccurate because the carer did not wish to reveal the presence of the disabled child. 

Consequently, it was only after chatting with neighbours did the situation come to light. A more extreme 

situation was finding the disabled child hidden away from shame. However, the group generally agreed this was 

rare in the community although cases had been seen. It was felt that in all situations the carers of disabled 

children need help and support because many of them still feel it (the disability) is the result of a curse due to a 

past life sin.

b) At the level of the Community

The information regarding acceptance of disability at the community level is contradictory. On the one hand the 

group states there is no discrimination towards disabled people. However, they go on to say that some people do 

behave badly towards disabled children in the area. Acceptance, in part, may be related to the type of disability. 

For example, one woman states that disabled children who can walk do go out and play with peers. However, 

those that are unable to walk stay at home without company. It was felt that children with polio (post-polio 

syndrome) are more easily accepted in the community compared to children with other disabilities. This is also 

the case with hearing impaired children who can communicate with gestures and signals. In contrast, children 

who have difficulty communicating, (e.g. unable to speak), or looked less normal, (e.g. those that drooled a lot), 

are called names. The ideas of survival and basic independence play a role in acceptance. For example, one 

woman states that “...person cannot move at all. The parents must do everything fo r  him on the bed itself..."

Daily survival as a key issue in acceptance is mentioned throughout the focus group. There is no time to focus on 

the disability. It is not observed in the community that the carers of disabled children are any more isolated than 

the carers of the non-disabled children. Neighbours and relatives are only able help if they have time.
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Food and Nutrition

The themes of lack of time and survival continue when the discussion turns to food and nutrition. With regards 

to disability, the group mentioned they felt the children who had feeding difficulties appeared more 

malnourished than the other children. The situation was made worse because both parents were often working 

stating, “there just is not enough time to sit and patiently feed  the disabled child. ” The children may be 

dependent on equally young siblings. One participant states, “Some children with feeding difficulties are left at 

the mercy o f their siblings. ” With respect to providing food, it was felt that it was not particularly harder for 

families with disabled children than those without. A general comment made was people in Dharavi are all so 

poor that there is a problem for some to receive one meal a day. The group further emphasises this point when 

they state that people in the area “earn enough to fe ed  the children and at times the women do not get enough to 

eat after the whole fam ily is fed. ’’ The choice factor is not an issue. People simply provide the meals that can be 

afforded, whether that is “dahl and rice" or " only vada p a v” (gram flour dumplings). The poverty is the 

limiting factor to food provision and not the disability.

With regards to nutritional value of food the group felt that people in the community are aware for example that 

vegetables are nutritious, but are not affordable on a daily basis and the quality of most food provided is lacking. 

However, knowledge without support is useless. The community does not have the means to apply nutritional 

choice. The community would benefit from nutritional services, including services that provided the nutritional 

needs for disabled children.

Services and Needs

The group felt that as community workers, they were well placed to help carers of disabled children in a 

supportive role if armed with training. This comment was also related to learning about nutritionally beneficial 

foods and feeding skills for helping children with feeding difficulties. Some comments reflected common fears 

of carers with regards to feeding disabled children with feeding difficulties. One participant states, “She hopes 

that the child will not choke". However, first and foremost, financial support was mentioned for families of 

disabled children so that the entire child’s needs could be met.

Future

An important concern for carers with disabled children was the future care of the child with disabilities after the parents 

died. Once again, (as with issues of acceptance), the attitudes here were based on the type of disability. Not all disabled 

children can hope for the same future. One participant says, “Many o f  the disabled children will not get married. Most o f  

them may not get good Jobs. They will probably be non-productive members o f  their families. " It was generally felt that in 

families with many members, those that were economically productive would receive preferential treatment. In the Indian 

culture boys tend to receive preferential treatment consequently leading one participant to express, “The disabled girl child 

will receive very low attention from her parents. "
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Box 3.2. Focus group two -  carers o f  children with disabilities in Ambedkar Nagar (8 participants)

One male participant was present, (the brother-in-law of a female participant who felt her language skills in 

Hindi or Marathi were not adequate). However, the man spoke very little and appeared resistant to join in the 

discussion, while his sister-in-law did articulate her opinions. The facilitator and the observer agreed that the 

group opened up more as the session progressed. However, the group preferred to respond to more structured 

questions (i.e. more probes were required).

One carer was particularly vocal and preferred to lead the discussion to her particular needs and eventually asked 

us for help seeking medical treatment (cure) for her daughter. The woman appeared highly frustrated by her 13- 

year-old daughter’s mental impairment, (the girl was the only daughter in the family with several sons). The 

other participants had much younger children with disabilities and were not expressing the same degree of 

frustration.

Acceptance of Disability

a) At the level of the Carer and Family

Participants were able to describe the disability of their own child. However, there was a lack of understanding 

about the disability and its causes. One woman described how she was not permitted by her mother-in-law to 

take the child for immunisation (polio) in her native place. Much of the emphasis of the discussion was on 

treatment. The disability was described as an illness. “My child has no strength, ” was a statement used to 

describe the weakness associated with disability. The carers stated that the doctors explained nothing to them or 

“They (the doctors) fo b  you o ff with excuses...they do not care. ” The carers expressed that a lot of time, effort

and money was spent seeking treatment for the disability. Some carers had specifically migrated to the city in

search of a treatment. Words like: worried, helplessness, frustration and pain  were used to describe their 

feelings about the child’s disability. Frustration was felt when the child did not respond to treatment, or feeling 

tired and overworked because the child was not developing normally or was less capable of daily tasks.

b) At the level of the Community

The carers did not feel that the community discriminated against the child with disabilities. The said all the 

children are important for family and friends saying ‘"We have brought these children in to the world and must 

do our best to take care o f  them. ” The children played together, but sometimes it was dependent upon the 

disability, e.g. “It is harder fo r  my child because she does not speak....but she does p lay .” There was some 

difficulty in the community caused by ignorance. For example, the teachers did not understand the difficulties 

faced by the child and the family. The parents were also concerned about how the child will be treated by the 

classmates.
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The greater discrimination was felt as a consequence of the poverty rather than tne disability, "Because we are 

poor they treat us like th is ...” People were, frustrated by the many obstacles present in seeking services and were 

angry about the system.

Food and Nutrition

The diet was described as monotonous for all the inhabitants of Dharavi. Food that is good for you was regarded 

as expensive, e.g. "Meat and eggs. " The daily eaten foods of dahl and rice were also considered to be good food 

for health. The child with disabilities is thought to need a good diet to become stronger. However, the carer 

cannot provide special diets because there is no choice except to eat the same as the rest of the family. Some 

eating difficulties were described, e.g. being unable to eat independently, child’s fear of certain foods and also 

some carers felt that the disabled child appeared less interested in food compared to their siblings.

Services and Needs

The carers said they valued services like education for the disabled child. However, there were too many 

practical barriers in getting the child to school. Also, learning daily survival skills was more important for the 

child with disabilities. The carers felt that access to services was not equal for the disabled and non-disabled 

children. Obtaining basic necessities was the main priority, e.g. water, electricity, sufficient food, etc. "Nobody 

has cleaned our area fo r  over 6 months. All our children get sick more often.... ”

Future

The immediate future is a pressing concern for the carers. They said, "First we think our child should get 

better....learn to eat....learn to speak... ” While the child is impaired thinking of marriage or future employment 

was not possible. The daily survival of the family took precedence over long term future planning. The future 

was left to fate. The main concern for the long-term future was the burden of care for children with disabilities as 

the carers become older or die. One mother summed up her worry, "She grows older, but more dependent...if 

there is a cure then there would be no tension, i f  she died there would be no tension. But it will be like this 

forever. Her fa ther accepts the situation...but mothers cannot give u p ...”
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Box 3.3. Focus group three -  carers o f children with disabilities in Ragiv Gandhi Nagar (5 participants).

The women participating in this discussion were all very chatty. The questions could be asked with fewer probes 

compared to focus group number two. One woman was particularly articulate and open in expressing her 

opinions. She was also very playful with her young daughter who was also present during the meeting. There 

were a lot of emotions at the end of the session when one participant cried a little after talking about her son.

Acceptance of Disability

a) At the level of the Carer and Family

Participants were able to describe the disabilities of their own children. However, they wished to learn more 

about the condition. There was a delay in obtaining a diagnosis and in understanding the medical terminology. 

One carer was unaware of immunisation for polio when she lived in the village. The participants had sought 

medical treatment. A lot of time and money through private clinics had been invested in seeking treatments. 

Some families had come to the city because they felt that better medicine was available compared to the village 

In some cases, a course of treatment was stopped because the child was not improving or because the carer did 

not have time to return to the clinic for further advice (work for basic necessities had to take priority). 

Superstitious and religious beliefs about when treatment should be applied had caused some conditions to be 

aggravated, e.g. “...leave it all in the hands o f Goddess Devi and let the fever come and bring out all o f  the 

impurities. Then there is no need fo r  treatment, you see? This is common fo r  more than half the children...but 

he became weaker and hasn’t progressed in learning to walk so much now ....” The concepts of faith, fate and

prayer were mentioned frequently. Sadness was expressed when the child did not develop in the usual pattern.

h) At the level of the Community

The participants did not feel that there was discrimination in the larger community. The children did play 

together, but limitations were noted depending on the type and severity of the disability. However, some carers 

did describe situations of over-protection of their child. Carers were anxious of allowing the disabled child 

outside in case he was teased by others, or in case the child faced a problem and could not communicate it 

clearly to a stranger and in some cases it was because the child was fearful of the neighbourhood sounds and 

movements. Ignorance in the community was described. An adult who could not understand the child and 

thought he had been misbehaving beat the child. Some exclusion was described. For example, one child with 

speech impairments was excluded from school because the teacher felt the child would not be capable of 

learning anything.

The carers felt that neighbours were sympathetic, but were unable to be supportive in a practical way. Everybody 

in Dharavi is too busy just trying to earn a daily income, which leaves little time for helping other people. Carers 

(mothers) who must decide between working outside of the home thus, leaving the child alone or with less
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support and staying at home with a poor income make difficult choices. The greater discrimination expressed 

was due to the poverty. The poverty limited resources and access to services.

Food and Nutrition

Discussion regarding food is limited when there is no choice about what is eaten. People eat whatever is 

available. The usual foods are dahl, rice and vegetables. Meat was described as a food that was good to eat, but 

was too expensive. Special food was not prepared for the child with disabilities. One participant said, “In the 

village we eat better. We came here fo r  medicines. And he wants fo o d  like in the village...but we can’t do that 

here. ” Food was considered important for the disabled child so that they could become stronger. Some carers 

described that food had to be forced down because the child was sick and refused to eat. One carer said, “When 

my child is in pain he doesn’t eat...with the treatment he will be better and then he will eat. A t the moment he 

does not understand what is going on. ’’ The disabled child was described as being less interested in eating 

compared to the siblings.

Services and Needs

With respect to disability, the carers felt they all needed more knowledge. Things like education were valued, but 

schools were too far away and it was not practical to take the children. Some had heard of special schools, but 

again these schools were not seen as accessible. The priority was food and clothes. They also expressed anger at 

the BMC hospital services, which were not adequate or polite.

Future

The immediate thoughts of carers were with regards to treatment and cure. For example, “When his fo o t is 

better, it will be better...but i f  he doesn’t get better, then what? ...So you think what can we do to make it better 

quickly.’’ The carers’ first thoughts were about the child overcoming the impairment. Future options, like 

marriage, were limited depending on the type and severity of the disability. There was anxiety about the care of 

the child after the death of the parents.
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Box 3.4. Focus group fo u r  - carers o f children with no disabilities in Ambedkar Nagar (5-6 participants)

A short, but informative meeting attended by female participants.

Acceptance of Disability 

a) At the level of the Carer and Family

Participants could only describe a disability if they personally knew a relative or family friend with a disability. 

Sympathy was expressed for children with disabilities. It was felt that the families with a disabled child had to 

face more financial pressure because they would have to seek out lots of medical treatment.

b) At the level of the Community

Nobody felt any prejudice towards a family with a disabled child. The children with disabilities were thought not 

to be isolated in the community. However, only one participant knew or had seen a child with a disability.

Food and Nutrition

Foods like mutton and fish were described as good for you, but too expensive. However, the women went on to 

state that even the daily foods of dahl and rice were expensive. Yoghurt, a staple part of the diet in the South of 

India, was too costly for daily consumption also. For those earning a daily wage, it was noted that the majority 

of the income is spent on food and even this is not always sufficient or of good quality, e.g. "'We all work...there 

is nothing left to save. And fo r  such little food. Sometimes a child or woman o f  the house must go without. At 

times we can’t even have all our meals... ’’ A couple of women said that food supplements (channa- chick peas) 

were given to her children when they were little at the Municipal schools, but this has now stopped.^ It was felt 

that families with a disabled child did not struggle any more than families with many children. The financial 

struggle was present for all the inhabitants of Dharavi.

Services and Needs

The women all wanted better basic amenities in Dharavi, e.g. Schools, bathrooms, drains and adequate water 

supplies, (with protection from illegal suppliers). Access to services was described as inadequate for all 

inhabitants, therefore, it was believed that no services existed or were thought of for disabled children.

Future

It was difficult to consider the future when the daily living was such a struggle. Education was valued, but it was 

not always possible to keep children in school. The need to earn money was urgent, and children would then 

loose interest in schooling.

3 .4 The supplements were given as part of an UNICEF project, which has now stopped.
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Box 3.5. Focus group five  - carers o f  children with no disabilities in Ragiv Gandhi Nagar (10-15

participants).

This was a very large focus group. Two ladies from focus group number three had returned by invitation of a 

field worker. These were two of the poorest participants and the field worker wanted them to have more dahl 

without it appearing to be like charity. Very few probes were needed during this particular discussion.

Acceptance of Disability

a) At the level of the Carer and Family

Two people could describe disabilities they had seen. One lady spoke of her sympathy for a disabled relative, 

“He has lots o f problems. Even fo r  providing food  and drink at home. I f  we have money spare, we give to him; 

or i f  we have any food  left over... ” Sympathy was expressed for people with disabilities. “...We all ju st take what 

God gives us and accept the situation. That's all. ”

h) At the level of the Community

There was acceptance of disability in the community. Participants gave examples of community helpfulness 

towards a person with a disability, e.g. “He (person with a disability) maybe taken ahead in the line like in the 

doctor’s clinic. ” Another participant pointed out that all the young children played together including the 

children with disabilities. Poverty was the greater cause of discrimination in the community. People had to make 

difficult choices between staying at home to look after the children or working to earn money.

Food and Nutrition

The cost of food was the limiting factor in making choices about the quality and quantity of what was eaten. Fish 

and Mutton were described as food that was good for you, but rarely eaten. Dahl and rice were eaten daily with 

the advantage that the dish could be prepared easily once during the day and then reheated, which was important 

when daily life was so busy. The quality of the food was poor. Families often substituted vegetables with pickles 

to save money saying, “At least the stomach is full. ” The daily income was spent mostly on food. Participants 

said the market prices had recently risen, e.g. Rs.lO for a kilo of rice or flour, Rs. 3 for a small quantity of 

spinach. The vegetable was mixed up with dahl in order to feed the children properly. Missing meals was also 

normal, “...Must pack a lunch fo r  those that attend school. I mean i f  we do not eat lunch...well an adult can 

manage, but it is harder fo r  a child. " Food supplements were given in some schools, but not any longer.

Children with disabilities were thought to be fine if they could feed themselves otherwise the lack of time 

prevented complete attention from the carer being given, e.g. “...I f his hands are OK, then it is fine. But 

otherwise, it can be a problem, because everyone may have to work, there is no choice... so the child will be 

hungry at home. ”
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Services and Needs

Basics like clothes, food, adequate water and electricity supplies (free from corruption), toilets (particularly for 

the women), toys, safer roads and homes, employment and education were all listed as urgently needed. 

Participants were tired o f promises from local politicians; ‘‘They all come here in voting tim e...!!!” Participants 

were particularly unhappy with BMC hospitals saying they preferred private clinics, ‘‘You get pushed  

around...At least in the private sector you get treated better... ” With respect to disability, participants said that 

disabled children should have everything, but people had no time in this poverty to look beyond their own 

situation, ‘‘No one even thinks o f  those children. ”

Future

At present there is little time to think about the long-term future.

The focus group discussions enabled a broader understanding of attitudes towards disability 

within this population, which may or may not have had an impact upon the nutritional status 

of the child with disabilities. The review of current literature suggested that one reason 

children with disabilities may have a poor nutritional status was because of negative attitudes 

towards disability leading to neglect in the care of the child. The focus group discussions did 

not confirm this at all among the participants. All children were thought well of and cared for. 

The attitudes are summarised below:

• Carers were very concerned for their disabled children. They were worried about the 

development of their child and wished to learn more about the disability. A lack of 

awareness of disability and a lack of awareness of services contributed to the present 

limitation in knowledge. For example, children who drooled were described as mentally 

ill.

• Carers invested a lot of time, energy and money in seeking treatments or cures for the 

disability. Some actually decided to migrate to the city for the purpose of seeking out 

medical help for their disabled child, which confirms some of the anecdotal evidence 

collected during the SES interviews. It would appear that many carers did not know how 

the disability was caused, and those living in the native or rural areas had little awareness 

about the benefits of immunisation programmes.
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•  The disability was described like an illness. Carers kept faith that the child would recover 

from the disability. The current condition of the child was described as weak or sick. The 

key point was that the permanence of the disability was not readily accepted.

•  A few carers did believe the disability was due to a curse or a past sin. However, there 

was an acceptance of the situation. Faith also provided a source of hope for carers.

•  The carers of children with no disabilities expressed sympathy for those families with a 

disabled child. However, no one could really describe a disability unless they had a 

relative or family friend with a disability. It was not noticed in an area where everybody 

was too busy with his or her own life situations.

•  Nobody stated any discrimination towards children with disabilities within the 

community. However, examples of ignorant attitudes were given, e.g. a child with speech 

and learning difficulties was beaten up by an adult who had misunderstood him; a child 

with communication difficulties was excluded from school because the teacher did not 

feel he could learn anything.

•  Neighbours, although sympathetic, did not have time to be of practical support. This 

confirms the anecdotal evidence collected during the SES interviews about missing 

support that was available in the native places of migrants.

•> Field workers discussed cases of shame due to disability. However, such situations were 

infrequent. Generally, the carers of children with disabilities had a tendency to be over- 

protective of their child.

• Attitudes of acceptance and practical integration were dependent upon the type and 

severity of the disability. The main limitation for support and understanding was the 

poverty. The level of poverty was discussed in the focus groups and also confirmed in the 

SES interviews, which revealed low prevalence of literacy and majority of employment in 

the unskilled labourer’s category. The poverty can be described as the disabling factor for 

all the inhabitants. Families with disabled adults less able to earn money were in difficult 

situations. For families with disabled children money was needed for medicines, but it 

was thought to be no tougher than if one had a large family to provide for. Participants felt 

difficult choices between time given for care and time taken to earn money did impact on
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the children. Those with dependent disabilities were vulnerable in such situations, but 

there could be no solution.

Some of these attitudes may impact upon the nutritional status of the child. Nobody had

sufficient food:

• The daily diet was monotonous, usually dahl and rice. It was of small quantity and poor 

quality. Foods like meat were frequently described as good for health, but were not 

affordable.

• It was common for meals to be missed by members of the family, (usually the mother or 

child). Field workers discussed cases of preferential treatment towards the productive 

family members.

• Food supplements were rarely received.

• Carers were concerned about the eating habits of the disabled child. Food was described as 

important for gaining strength and getting better. Some feeding difficulties were 

mentioned, e.g. fear of choking when feeding, refusal to eat, less interest in eating 

compared to sibling, a dependent feeder would sometimes be left hungry if the carer had to 

work. A lack of time for adequate care was a topic raised in the discussions.

A lack of money was described as a barrier to eating well for all inhabitants of Dharavi:

• Basic necessities like clean water were needed before people could think about other 

services in the community. There were poor services for all children and children with 

disabilities were not thought of at all.

• The immediate future was important for all participants. For carers of disabled children the 

primary concern for the long term future was the burden of care for their child. The child 

with disabilities could not be seen as an independent adult.

The provision of adequate food and a healthy diet was an urgent necessity for all carers. The

participants all cared for the children with disabilities and accepted that there was a need for a
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greater understanding about the disability. At present little information and services are 

available for disability issues in Dharavi, (also confirmed in the pre-study visits of Dharavi). 

Providing an understanding of the abilities of the person with disability and accepting the 

permanence of the disability should be essential components of any rehabilitation programme 

in Dharavi. At present, there appears to be a lack of such programmes contributing to the lack 

of awareness of disability among the study population.

They were concerned about the food eaten by the child with disabilities and the effects upon 

the health of the child. After each discussion, an interest was shown in workshops for 

learning more about food and nutrition. There was also a feeling of less isolation for the 

carers of children with disabilities, many of who previously did not know they shared 

common problems or were not alone. Many of the attitudes were dependent upon the type and 

severity of the disability.

These attitudes provided key insights in to the planning of the intervention stage of the study 

and in the analysis of the nutritional comparisons between the disabled cases and the non

disabled controls.

Objective 2: To Compare the Nutritional Status o f Disabled Children with their Non- 

Disabled Siblings and Neighbours & Objective 3: To Investigate Appropriate

Measurements o f Height in Physically Impaired Children to Facilitate Accurate 

Nutritional Assessment.

Nutritional comparisons between case and control children were made by investigating 

dietary intake, anthropometry, micronutrient status and feeding practices. This information 

composed the baseline survey. Results are collected for all 404 children and there is 

additional anthropometry data for 21 neighbour children (see Table 3.1, Chapter III, Results, 

ppl30).
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1. The Dietary Intake of Subjects

Valid dietary intake information was collected for 378 subjects. The missing data included 13 

subjects who were exclusively breastfed, (mainly siblings), and a further 13 where the 

information was not complete for analysis. %). Figure 3.10 shows the most common 

frequently consumed foods (eaten more than rarely/never) for all of the subjects.

Figure 3.JO. The most frequently consumed fo r  all o f  the subjects.

70 -.61 .1

The data collected confirms the findings of the focus group discussions, in which participants 

described a monotonous daily diet of dahl (pulses), rice, vegetables and chappatis. While this 

information indicates the foods accessible to the study population, it does not indicate 

anything of the quantity or quality actually consumed.

Importantly, there were no significant differences between the disabled cases and sibling 

controls. Therefore, suggesting that no preferential treatment existed within the same 

household with regards to food given.^ '

■ H ow ever, 4  ca se s o f  disabled subjects did have d iet intake very different from sib lin gs. T h is consisted  o f  

m ilk  and bread on ly , or watered dow n rice o n ly . T he carers noted this w as the on ly  food  that cou ld  be forced  

d o w n . In each case the child w as in the neurological im pairm ent group.
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Comparing the households with and without disabled children, significant differences were 

identified between mean frequency intake of meat. Meat intake was consumed greater than 

the rarely/never category for 25.3% (n=95) of subjects and there was a significantly more 

(P<0.05) frequent intake in households without a disabled child. Data analysis indicates that 

28 disabled cases, 24 sibling controls and 43 neighbour controls consumed meat once a week. 

The focus group findings revealed meat was considered a food group that was good for 

health, but expensive and thus, less frequently consumed.

The remaining food that were most likely to be rarely/never consumed by the subjects were: 

vegetable water (100%), sweet water (99.7%), rice water (99.2%), coconut juice (98.9%), 

fruit juice (98.4%), dairy products (98.1%), fruit (80.3%), bread (78.4%), eggs (70.4%), milk 

(72.3%) and fish (53.9).

Additional questions were asked in the survey regarding food supplementation and food 

preparation (n=404 responses). Carers were asked whether they felt that any food was 

particularly “good” or “bad” for their child. Only one carer, of a disabled child, responded 

saying she felt that “cold” food was bad for her child. Carers were also asked whether they 

ever gave their children something to help them sleep. Only one child (a neurologically 

impaired child) was sometimes given a tablet to help him sleep by the carer.

21 subjects, (4 disabled cases, 7 sibling controls and 10 neighbour controls) had received 

nutritional supplements. One child had received a course of micronutrients from the 

Municipal hospital and the remaining 20 had received food supplements from local pre

schools (ICDS centres). The food supplements were usually channa (chickpeas), biscuits or 

bread. The quality and frequency of the supplements is not known.

There were no significant differences with regards to food preparation between household 

with a disabled child and those without. For all households, 87.3% use vegetable oil for 

cooking, which is likely to be provided from the ration shops. The remainder use a mixture of 

vegetable oil, butter and occasionally ghee. The majority of households use a mixture of 

aluminium and steel cooking pots (56.2%). A further 23.2% used aluminium pots. 16.5% of
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households had access to iron pots. Anecdotal evidence collected during the interview 

suggested that iron pots were no longer used in the city because they were not fashionable.

The key findings from the investigation of dietary intake show: 1) that there was no 

preferential treatment with regards to food given within household (between disabled child 

and siblings); 2) the diet of all subjects was mainly pulses, rice, vegetables and chapatis (in 

line with focus group findings); 3) the significant difference (p<0.05) in mean frequent intake 

between households with and without disability was that meat was consumed a little more 

commonly among neighbour controls; and 4) only 21 subjects (5.2%) had ever received some 

form of nutritional supplementation.

The dietary intake revealed poor variety of food consumed for all subjects, with few 

differences between groups. The next stage in analysis compared the anthropometry between 

groups.

2.1 Correction of Height in Physically Impaired Children for Anthropometric Analysis

A review of the height data entry records from the field indicated that difficulties were 

encountered in measuring height in approximately a fifth of the disabled subjects (21%, 

n=29). These children were physically impaired classified in either the neurological 

impairment group (36% of the group) or the motor impairment group (32% of the group). It 

was possible that the analysis of the inaccurate heights would lead to inaccurate results.

Therefore, these measurements to predict heights were taken: 1) Tibial leg length, 2) Arm 

length, and 3) Armspan. Table 3.7 presents the records of measurements taken in the field.
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Table 3.7. Records o f  height and height prediction measurements taken in the field.

M easurem ents Disabled

(n=141)

Siblings

(n=122)

Neighbours

(n=162)

Total

(n=425)

Tibial leg length 140(1) 116(8) 161 (1) 417(8)

Arm length 138 (3) 115(7) 162 (0) 415 (10)

Armspan 111(30) 110(12) 158 (4) 379 (46)

Height 138 (3) 116(8) 162 (0) 416 (9)

By researcher observation, the most difficult measurement to obtain was the armspan, 

particularly for the disabled cases. It was not possible for example, if spasticity was present in 

both arms.

Significant correlations were observed between height and measurements to predict height 

among the controls. It was decided to derive linear regression equations to predict height 

using only the neighbour controls because of the specific age and gender matching. The 

equations are presented in box 3.6.

Box 3.6. L inear regression equations to predict height derived from  neighbour control subjects.

1. Tibial Leg Length

• r= 0.851 (p<0.001)

• Height= 36.858 + 2.000(Tibial Length) + 0.307(Age) R-= 0.721

2. A rm  Length

• r= 0.903 (p<0.001)

• Height= 27.390 + 1.730 (Arm length) R-= 0.813

3. A rm span

• r= 0.966 (p<0.001)

• Height= 6.428 + 0.929(Armspan) R-= 0.932
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Predicted heights were calculated from the equations for the subjects with disabilities. Scatter 

plots of the predicted heights with the actual heights for the subjects with disabilities are 

shown in figure 3.11.

Figure 3.11. Scatter plots o f  the predicted heights with the actual heights fo r  the subjects with disabilities.

A. Heights predicted from  armspan.
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Note: r= 0.827, P<0.001, n= 110
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B. Heights predicted from tibial length.
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C. Heights predicted from arm length.
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Note: r -  0.876, P<0.001, n -  136

All three prediction models, based on the neighbour control population, appear to be useful in 

predicting accurate height for the disabled case population. The residual models showing the 

goodness of fit are shown in Appendix 14.

Importantly, no significant differences could be identified by paired t-test between original 

scores and derived scores with regards to height for the control groups, (after excluding the 

flagged data).

To summarise all three height predicting measures had good associations with actual height. 

However, the researcher does acknowledge difficulties with obtaining sufficient armspan 

data. All of the measurements, when they can be taken accurately do reflect a more accurate 

description of height/age and weight/height data. In summary, it was possible to overcome 

limitations in height measurements for children with physical impairments.

It was also noted that weight could not be taken for three disabled cases who were not mobile, but were too 
heavy to lift. Field friendly methods were not available to overcome this difficulty.
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The derived height, height/age data and weight/height results for the 29 disabled cases, where 

actual height was either not accurate or not possible to take, was entered into the database 

along with the actual height scores for the remaining subjects. For the derived heights, the 

first choice was armspan, then armlength and then tibial length (based on the strongest R 

values) depending on whether the predictive measures were also possible to take accurately. 

The final database had 396 actual heights entered, 9 heights derived from armspan, 8 heights 

derived from armlength and 12 heights derived from tibial length. The usefulness of a range 

of options fro deriving height was important in such a study including disabled cases. The 

analysis could then proceed.

2.2 Anthropometry for Nutritional Assessment

Case-control analysis by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan’s multiple 

range test of the following data were compared between groups: weight/age Z score 

indicative of under-weight (WAZ), height/age Z score indicative of stunting (HAZ), 

weight/height Z score indicative of wasting (WHZ), MUAC, TSF and SSF.

The Z scores were calculated using Epi-Nut (version 2.0). Anthropometric data was collected 

for 425 subjects. A total of 6.8% (n=14 disabled cases, n=13 siblings and n=2 neighbours) 

records were flagged. Without correcting for height, 8.5% of records were flagged. A flagged 

record indicates that a measurement may have been incorrectly taken or recorded. Flagged 

data was excluded during analysis of inter-group comparisons of Z scores.

Summary o f Group Anthropometry Comparison

Table 3.8 shows the mean differences in anthropometry measurements between disabled 

cases, sibling controls and neighbour controls.^’

 ̂’ S ign ifican t d ifferences for sex  w ere checked. In the total popu la tion , the sex difference in W H Z w as c lose  to sign ificance  (P = 0 .055) and 

the rem ain ing  indices w ere not affected. T herefore, it w as not necessary  to control for sex in the data  analy sis  o f  the three g roups.
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Table 3.6. The mean (SD) anthropometry results o f  the case-control groups.^

Disabled (n =141) Siblings (n=122) Neighbours (n=162)

WAZ (Z score) -2.44(1.39)” n=120 -1.70(1.20)" n=109 -1.83 (1.29)" n=160

HAZ (Z score) -2.67 (1.92)” n=127 -1.82(1.87)" n=109 -1.74(1.88)" n=160

W HZ (Z score) -1.27(1.14)” n=124 -0.95 (0.97)" n=109 -1.07 (0.88)”" n=160

MUAC (cm) 14.6(1.8)" n=141 15.1 (1.5)” n=116 14.9 (1.5)”" n=161

TSF (mm) 9.2(2.6)" n=131 9.6 (2.2)”" n=109 10.1 (2.4)” n=148

SSF (mm) 7.2 (2.2) n=130 7.1 (1.9) n=107 7.2 (1.6) n=149

Note: 1. M ean (SD), Values in row not follow ed by the same superscript are significantly different

(P<0.05) by D uncan ’s multiple range test.

2. Weightlage (WAZ), height/age (HAZ,), weightlage (WHZ, mid-upper arm circumference 

(MUAC), triceps skinfold (TSF), and subscapular skinfold (SSF).

There were no significant differences between the sibling and neighbour controls. This result 

suggests that the presence of a disabled child in the household was unlikely to have an effect 

upon the nutritional status of the other siblings.

Significant differences (P<0.05) in the mean anthropometric scores between the disabled 

cases and the non-disabled controls were identified in the WAZ and HAZ. Further significant 

differences were identified specifically between the disabled cases and the sibling controls in 

WHZ and MUAC. TSF was significantly different between the disabled cases and the 

neighbour controls.

Prevalence of malnutrition by the anthropometric indices was investigated [Figures 3.12].

The result did not difl'er with the inclusion of the additional 21 neighbour controls.
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Figure 3.12. The proportion o f  subjects m th  moderate- severe malnutrition (<-2 Z scores) and severe 

malnutrition (<-3 Z scores).
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The prevalence of moderate-severe malnutrition was greater among the disabled group 

compared to the non-disabled groups in indices of WAZ, HAZ and WHZ. Significant higher 

proportions of moderate-severe malnutrition for the disabled cases compared with the non

disabled controls were identified in WAZ (P<0.001), HAZ (P<0.001) and WHZ (P<0.05).

The prevalence of severe malnutrition was also greater among the disabled group compared 

to the non-disabled groups in indices of WAZ, HAZ and WHZ. Significant higher 

proportions of severe malnutrition for the disabled cases compared with the non-disabled 

controls were identified in WAZ (P<0.05) and HAZ (P<0.05).
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In addition 6% of the total subjects had MUAC cut-off points below 12.5cm indicative of 

mild-moderate malnutrition. The proportion of disabled cases was higher (12%) compared to 

sibling (3%) and neighbour (2%) controls; however, there were no significant differences 

between the proportions of the groups below the cut-off point.

MUAC measurements of some physically impaired children were thought to have reflected 

increased upper body muscle tone to compensate for an ability to walk (Tompsett et al, 1999) 

thus, the usefulness of skinfold measurement to indicate body fat was investigated. MUAC 

data correlated significantly (P<0.001) with both TSF (n=387, r=0.332) and SSF (n=385, 

r=0.416) by Pearson’s correlation coefficient test for total subjects, (within group tests also 

showed significance at P<0.05 value). TSF and SSF data also correlated significantly 

(P<0.001, n=378, r=0.615) by Pearson’s correlation coefficient test for total subjects, (within 

group tests also showed significance at P<0.001 value). Therefore, TSF and SSF were 

considered useful measurements for the present study.

To conclude, the anthropometric indices of nutritional status revealed that the children with 

disabilities were more poorly nourished compared with the 2 control groups. Case-control 

analysis was further conducted by sub-dividing the cases into impairment groups (see Table 

3.2, Chapter III, Results, pp 131) in order to investigate the specific impact of impairment 

upon the nutritional status. It was hypothesised that the impact may vary depending on the 

type and severity of the disability, (in a similar way that the attitudes towards disability vary 

according to the type and severity of the impairment, as identified in the focus group 

findings).

Case-Control Anthropometric Comparisons by Impairment Group

Tables 3.9 a-f summarises the case-control analysis of anthropometry data by impairment 

group. The specific matched neighbour control for each case child was used. Z scores 

exclude flagged data.
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Table 3.9a. The mean (SD) anthropometry results fo r  the neurological impairment group and controls.

Disabled (n==55) Siblings (n =52) Neighbours (n=55)

WAZ (Z score) -2.96(1.15)" n=43 -1.88(1.34)" n=50 -2.02(1.12)" n=54

HAZ (Z score) -3.40(1.53)" n=47 -1.71(2.14)" n=50 -2.11 (1.82) " n=54

W HZ (Z score) -1.34(1.44)" n=45 -1.18(1.00)" n=50 -1.03 (1.00)" n=54

MUAC (cm) 14.4 (2.0) " n=55 15.0(1.5)"" n=52 15.1 (1.3)" n=55

TSF (mm) 8.5 (2.9) " n=55 9.5 (2.0) " n=49 10.4 (2.7)" n=53

SSF (mm) 6.8 (2.5) n=51 6.8 (2.1) n=50 7.2 (1.6) n=53

Note: 1. M ean (SD)

2. Values in row not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p<0.05) by D uncan’s 

multiple range test.

3. Weightlage (WAZ), heightiage (HAZ,), weightlage (WHZ, mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC), 

Triceps skinfold (TSF), and subscapular skinfold (SSF).

Table 3.9b. The mean (SD) anthropometry results fo r  the motor impairment group and controls.

Disabled (n=28) Siblings (n =19) Neighbours (n=28)

W AZ (Z score) -2.73 (0.83)" n=25 -2.00 (1.22)" n=17 -1.72(1.33)" n=28

HAZ (Z score) -2.73 (1.21)" n=27 -2.46(1.16)"" n=17 -1.69 (2.24)" n=28

W HZ (Z score) -1.54 (0.79)" n=26 -0.72(1.33)" n=17 -0.91 (0.62)" n=28

MUAC (cm) 14.1 (1.2)" n=28 15.1 (1.9)" n=19 14.9(1.3)"" n=28

TSF (mm) 9.3 (1.9) n=28 9.8 (2.9) n=17 10.2 (2.5) n=28

SSF (mm) 7.1 (1.5) n=28 7.1 (1.6) n=16 7.3 (1.8) n=28

Note: 1. M ean (SD)

2. Values in row not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p<0.05) by Duncan^s 

multiple range test.

3. Weightlage (WAZ), heightiage (HAZ,), weightlage (WHZ, mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC), 

Triceps skinfold (TSF), and subscapular skinfold (SSF)..
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Table 3.9c. The mean (SD) anthropometry results fo r  the speech impairment group and controls.

Disabled (n=23) Siblings (n=20) Neighbours (n=23)

WAZ (Z score) -1.39(1.64) n=21 -1.58 (0.57) n=14 -1.59 (1.94) n=22

HAZ (Z score) -1.3 (2.5) n=21 -1.50(1.24) n=14 -1.41 (1.71) n=22

W HZ (Z score) -0.87 (0.81) n=21 -0.85 (0.63) n=14 -1.11 (1.17) n=22

MUAC (cm) 15.5 (1.4) n=22 15.1 (1.0) n=15 15.2 (2.4) n=22

TSF (mm) 10.9 (2.3)" n=18 8.7 (2.2)" n=13 10.4(1.8)" n=19

SSF (mm) 7.7 (1.8) n=19 6.7 (0.73) n=13 7.5 (1.4) n=20

Note: 1. Mean (SD)

2. Values in row not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p<0.05) by D uncan's  

multiple range test.

3. Weightlage (WAZ), heightiage (HAZ,), weightlage (WHZ, mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC), 

Triceps skinfold (TSF), and subscapular skinfold (SSF).

Table 3.9d. The mean (SD) anthropometry results fo r  the sensory impairment group and controls.

Disabled (n =17) Siblings (n=16) Neighbours (n=17)

WAZ (Z score) -2.19(1.37) n=17 -1.68(1.36) n=16 -1.62(1.07) n=17

HAZ (Z score) -2.40 (2.26) n=17 -2.00 (2.09) n=16 -1.16(1.60) n=17

W HZ (Z score) -1.17(0.84) n=17 -0.71 (1.04) n=16 -1.20 (0.72) n=17

MUAC (cm) 14.6(1.5) n=17 15.2(1.3) n=16 14.9 (0.8) n=17

TSF (mm) 9.0 (2.5) n=15 10.5 (2.1) n=16 9.1 (2.1) n=16

SSF (mm) 7.5 (1.5)" n=16 8.0 (2.1)' n=16 6.3 (1.4)" n=16

Note: 1. M ean (SD)

2. Values in row not follow ed by the same superscript are significantly different (p<0.05) by D uncan's  

multiple range test.

3. Weightlage (WAZ), heightiage (HAZ,), weightlage (WHZ, mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC), 

Triceps skinfold (TSF), and subscapular skinfold (SSF).
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Table 3.9e. The mean (SD) anthropometry results fo r  the learning capacity impairment group and controls.

Disabled (n=14) Siblings (n=11) Neighbours (n=14)

WAZ (Z score) -1.98(1.75) n = ll -1.67(1.09) n=10 -1.82(1.02) n=14

HAZ (Z score) -2.26(2.08) n = ll -1.57 (2.05) n=10 -1.58(1.6) n=14

WHZ (Z score) -0.99(1.33) n = ll -0.97 (0.72) n=10 -1.21 (0.68) n=14

MUAC (cm) 15.2(2.7) n=14 15.2(1.3) n = ll 15.1(1.0) n=14

TSF (mm) 9.4 (2.2) n = ll 9.4 (1.7) n = l l 10.4 (2.6) n=13

SSF (mm) 8.3 (3.1) n=12 7.3 (1.6) n=10 7.6 (1.8) n=13

Note: 1. M ean (SD)

2. Values in row not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p<0.05) by D uncan ’s 

multiple range test.

3. Weightlage (WAZ), heightiage (HAZ,), weightlage (WHZ, m id-upper arm circumference (MUAC), 

Triceps skinfold (TSF), and subscapular skinfold (SSF).

Table 3.9f. The mean (SD) anthropometry results fo r  the epilepsy group and controls.

Disabled (n=4) Siblings (n =4) Neighbours (n=4)

WAZ (Z score) -3.03 ( 0.48) n=4 -1.41 (0.60) n=3 -1.81 (1.60) n=4

HAZ (Z score) -2.79 (0.24) n=4 -1.61 (0.71) n=3 -1.65 (2.63) n=4

WHZ (Z score) -1.96 (0.90)' n=4 -0.46 (0.42)" n=3 -1.09(0.90)"" n=4

MUAC (cm) 14.5 (1.0) n=4 15.1 (1.4) n=4 14.5 (1.7) n=4

TSF (mm) 10.0 (3.0) n=4 10.6 (0.6) n=4 9.1 (2.2) n=4

SSF (mm) 6.5 (1.3) n=4 8.0 (1.7) n=3 6.2 (1.0) n=4

Note: 1. M ean (SD)

2. Values in row not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p<0.05) by D uncan *s 

multiple range test.

3. Weightlage (WAZ), heightiage (HAZ,), weightlage (WHZ, m id-upper arm circumference (MUAC), 

Triceps skinfold (TSF), and subscapular skinfold (SSF).
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The key results are presented below:

• Children with neurological impairments had significantly lower (P<0.05) means than the 

controls for WAZ, HAZ, WHZ, MUAC and TSF.

• Children with motor impairments had significantly lower (P<0.05) means than the 

controls for WAZ, HAZ, WHZ and MUAC.

• Children with speech impairments appeared to have relatively better mean scores in all 

anthropometric indices, (except WHZ) of nutritional status compared to the controls, 

although this was not significant. The case group was significantly higher (P<0.05) in 

TSF compared to the sibling controls.

Children with sensory impairments did not have significantly lower (P<0.05) mean scores 

of anthropometric indices of nutritional status compared to the control groups. The 

neighbour controls did have a significantly lower (P<0.05) mean result for SSF compared 

to the other study groups.

Children with learning impairments appeared not to be significantly different in the 

anthropometric indices of nutritional status compared to the controls.

Children with epilepsy had mean WAZ, HAZ and WHZ results in the moderate-severe 

range, while the control groups’ results were above the cut-off point. The case children 

had significantly lower (P<0.05) mean than the siblings in WHZ. However, the number of 

children in each group was 4 and the siblings were in a lower age range group.

From these data, the impairment groups that appeared to be vulnerable to poorer nutritional 

status as indicated by the anthropometry were the neurologically impaired and the motor 

impaired cases. The sample size may have produced a lack of significant trends in some 

other impairment groups, for example, the subjects with learning impairments. ^

 ̂ The anthropometric data was also analysed without correcting for inaccurate heights. Mean HAZ was slightly 
lower and mean WHZ was slightly higher. However, the significant differences identified between the groups 
did not differ except for the neurological impairment group when mean WHZ was close to being significantly 
lower than controls without correcting for height, but with corrections was found to be actually significantly 
lower.
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Further analysis was conducted to determine whether any vulnerability to poor nutritional 

status was seen from the micronutrient data.

3. The Analysis of Micronutrients and Acute Phase Proteins

Summary of Haemoglobin Data

Haemoglobin was measured in the field as an indicator of anaemia (cut-off below llOg/1 

indicative of deficiency in children, WHO criteria). There was a 92% compliance rate to take 

haemoglobin measurements from the study population. Figure 3.13 shows the group results 

for the subjects.
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Figure 3.13. The haemoglobin results and 95% confidence interv als fo r the 3 study groups.
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There were no significant differences between the means of the sibling and neighbour control 

groups. The children with disabilities had significantly higher proportions (P<0.05) than the 

control groups below each cut-off point. Subsequently, each impairment group was 

investigated separately with their specific matched control groups. The results are shown in 

table 3.10.

Table 3.10. The m ean (SD) haemoglobin (g/l) results fo r  each impairment group with m atched controls.

Group Disabled Haemoglobin 

Mean (g/l) (SD)

Sibling Haemoglobin 

Mean (g/l) (SD)

Neighbour 

Haemoglobin Mean 

(g/l) (SD)

Neurological

Impairments

91 (25)' n=55 102(18)" n=48 101 (17)" n=55

Motor Impairments 98 (20) n=25 97 (19) n=17 94 (24) n=28

Speech Impairments 95(14) n=21 102(19) n=13 102 (16) n=21

Sensory Impairments 90 (23) n=17 101 (15) n=15 90 (18) n=16

Learning Capacity 

Impairments

82 (27)' n= 13 102(18)" n=9 97 (18) " n=14

Epilepsy 93 (15) n=4 90 (16) n=2 100 (18) n=4

Note: Mean (SD)

Values in row not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (P<0.05) by D uncan's  

multiple range test.

Children with neurological and learning capacity impairments had significantly lower 

(P<0.05) haemoglobin means than their matched control groups. The pattern was similar 

across the other groups, but lack of significant trends may in part be related to the small 

sample sizes. The children with motor impairments were an exception, being the only group 

to have higher haemoglobin mean values than their neighbour controls; however, the 

difference was not significant.

These data were then further investigated in line with the other micronutrient data obtained 

through laboratory assays.
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Summary of Ferritin, Vitamin A, Vitamin D and APF Data

There was a 38% compliance for venous blood collection among the study population. This 

was lower than the compliance for haemoglobin analysis, partly due to local fears and 

superstitions surrounding blood collections. The sample collections were conducted in private 

clinics to reduce some local concerns of perceived poorer practices in the Municipal hospitals 

(see Boxes 3.1-3.5 Focus group findings, Chapter III, Results, ppl45-152). It is important to 

note that the sample size number required to identify significant differences fell far short of 

the required number (see Chapter III, Results, ppl30). Appendix 11 summarise the 

distribution data for the total study subjects for ferritin, vitamin A, vitamin D, CRP and ACT.

The overall results indicated low micronutrient status across the population, which may have 

been expected from the limited dietary intakes results. Table 3.11 shows the prevalence of 

micronutrients below the cut-off points indicative of deficiencies.

Table 3.1 L  The proportion o f  each study group that had micronutrient levels below the cu t-o ff points 

indicative o f  deficiencies.

Disabled (%) Sibling (%) Neighbour ( % ) Total (%)

Ferritin (<10ng/l) 

n=154

7 12 6 7

Vitamin A (<7|iM) 

n=136

33 48 49 35

Vitamin D (<30nM) 

n=113

35 28 44 35

Note: n -  total num ber o f  samples analysed.

In  the vitamin D assay 34% o f  samples were below the RIA assay limit o f  detection, which was 12.5nM.

Table 3.12 shows the mean results for the micronutrients in each study group.
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Table 3.12. The mean ((SD) ferritin, vitamin A and vitamin D results o f the case-control groups.

Disabled Sibling Neighbour

Ferritin (|ig/l) 48.2 (27.6) n=59 48.8 (26.0) n=41 52.4 (26.8) n=54

Vitamin A (|xM)* 0.8 (0.6, 1.0) n=54 0.7 (0.6, 0.9) n=33 0.7 (0.5, 0.8) n=49

Vitamin D (nM) 42.3 (27.9) n=43 66.8 (52.4) n=29 51.2(47.0) n=41

Note: M ean (SD)

* Geometric mean (95% Cl)

No significant differences were identified among the groups from the Duncan’s multiple 

range test (ferritin and vitamin A) or from the Kruskai-Wallis one-way non-parametric 

analysis of variance (vitamin D).

Each impairment group was investigated separately with their specific matched control 

groups using non-parametric tests because of the non-normal distribution patterns. The only 

significant difference (P=0.05) identified was a lower mean vitamin D value for the 

neurologically impaired subjects (19.7nM) compared with the sibling controls (31.4nM) and 

the neighbour controls (23.3nM). It was hypothesised that this may have been because of 

lower activity time spent outdoors among this group. 76% (n=19) of the total subjects with a 

neurological impairment disabled spent little or no time outdoors were the neurologically 

impaired children, but no statistical significance was proven. However, it is difficult to 

accurately quantitate time spent outdoors/sunlight exposure.

Further correlations among micronutrients and APPs were investigated using Pearson’s 

correlation coefficient test or Spearman’s rank correlation where appropriate. Surprisingly, no 

significant association was observed between the haemoglobin and ferritin in the data The 

APP were investigated in association with the micronutrients. A negative significant 

association was identified between vitamin A and log CRP (P<0.001, r= -0.321, n=117), and 

between vitamin A with ferritin (P<0.001, r= -0.305, n=136) for total subjects. Group 

analyses identified a positive significant association between ferritin and log CRP (P<0.001,
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r= 0.297, n=53) for the disabled cases, and a positive significant association between ferritin 

and ACT (P<0.001, r= 0.270, n=94) for the control children.

The inadequate sample size may have affected the analysis of these data. However, some 

conclusions could still be drawn from the results. The low vitamin A and vitamin D status in 

the total study population was of concern, thus potentially making children vulnerable to 

impairment and illness. From these data, vulnerability to low vitamin D status appeared to be 

the most important difference between the case and control subjects, particularly for the 

neurologically impaired children.

In the comparisons of nutritional status, differences were identified from anthropometric 

indices (e.g. WAZ and HAZ) and micronutrient indices (e.g. haemoglobin) between the case 

and control subjects. The main impairment groups identified as vulnerable compared to the 

matched controls were the neurological (by anthropometric and micronutrient indicators), 

motor (by anthropometric indicators) and learning (by micronutrient indicators). Impairment 

groups were made up of different health conditions and varying severity. Therefore, the risk 

of inadequate nutritional status cannot be determined by an impairment classification alone. 

The differences in nutritional status among groups identified could not be explained by the 

dietary intake alone; thus feeding practices and behaviours of the children with disability 

were investigated.

4. Feeding Practices and Behaviours [Appendix 12 presents additional supporting data of 

interest].

The feeding practices and behaviours of the case child were investigated in order to determine 

any factors that may influence the nutritional status. Box 3.7 provides a descriptive summary 

of the information collected for the case children (n=140). Data was incomplete for one case 

child. The respondents were carers who knew the children well.
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Box 3.7. Summary o f  feeding patterns.

n= 59 (42.2%) of cases required some help with feeding.

>  Of the 59 cases that required help with feeding: 12 were fed lying down. 

n= 76 (54.3% ) of cases had some extent of chewing difficulty. 

n= 38 (27.1%) of cases suffered some degree of vomiting at meal times. 

n= 15 (10.7%) of cases ate specially prepared foods, (e.g. liquefied or mashed). 

n= 109 (77.9%) of cases ate the same food as the rest of the family. 

n= 104 (74.3%) of cases had meal times at the same time as other siblings. 

n= 100 (71.4%) of cases took longer to eat their meals than the other children of a similar age. 

n= 76 (54.3%) of cases usually went out to play with peers, and 27.9% (n=39) of cases sometimes went out 

to play with peers.

n= 76 (54.3%) of cases required either assistance or had some difficulty in walking. 

n=35 (24.9%) of cases had some movement difficulty in the right arm. 

n=35 (24.8%) of cases had some movement difficulty in the left arm.

Some of the data confirmed comments made by carers in the focus group findings. For 

example, a) it was not feasible to prepare special foods for children that may require it; b) it 

was not always possible to spend a lot of time for care of children that may need extra 

attention; c) feeding difficulties were observed by the carers, but little knowledge existed to 

overcome difficulties; and d) generally, children did go out to play with others. Such results 

were also important in the development of Stage 2 of the study.

The results presented in box 3.7 were further investigated to determine whether they had any 

impact upon the nutritional status of the case child. Children were graded by level of feeding 

difficulties by weighting the responses to the following questions: 1) Does your child have 

difficulties in chewing?; 2) Does your child vomit at mealtimes?; and 3) Does your child need 

help with feeding? Responses were scored as: A lot. Some or Never. The classification is 

shown in table 3.13.
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Table 3.13. Classification o f feeding difficulties in children with disabilities (n=140).

Feeding Difficulty 

G rade

Description No. of Cases (%)

1 Severe 38 (27.1%)

2 Moderate 60 (42.9%)

3 None 42 (30.0%)

Note: Grade 1= l-3 x  A lot answers given as a response to feeding difficulty questions; Grade 2= l-3x  Some 

answers given as a response to feeding difficulty questions; Grade 3=3% Never answers given as a response 

to feeding difficulty questions.

The different impairment groups in each feeding difficulty grade are shown in figure 3.15. 

Figure 3.15. The impairment groups comprising each feeding difficulty grade.
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Feeding difficulty grade 1 (severe) comprised 49.1% (n=27) of the total neurological 

impaired cases and 35.7% (n= 5) of the total learning capacity impairment cases. Feeding 

difficulty grade 2 comprised 43.6% (n=24) of the total neurological impaired cases and 

63.6% (n=14) cases of the total sensory impairments. Feeding difficulty grade 3 comprised 

64.3% (n= 18) of the total number of motor impairment cases.
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Each feeding difficulty grade was cross tabulated with the feeding patterns presented in box 

3.7. Associations were observed between the feeding difficulty grade and the feeding 

patterns. However, it was understood that the survey was not accurately able to 

quantify/measure the responses to feeding patterns perhaps accounting for a lack of 

significant trends, but the data is presented for interest in Appendix 12. For example, the 

proportion of children taking longer to eat a meal was more than half of cases in each feeding 

difficulty grade, (including children with disabilities that were classified as having no feeding 

difficulties) (P<0.01, n=140, r=0.402).

The carers’ perceptions of disability and feeding difficulty were considered important factors 

in relation to the child’s nutritional status. The feeding difficulty grades (as determined by the 

carers’ responses) were then analysed to determine whether they impacted upon nutritional 

status.

Summary o f Risks o f Moderate-Severe Malnutrition o f Disabled Children with Feeding 

Difficulties.

The 140 disabled cases with data on feeding practices and behaviours were taken as a cohort 

group. The risk of malnutrition for children with severe (grade 1) feeding difficulties and 

moderate (grade 2) feeding difficulties relative to children with no feeding difficulties were 

calculated. The results are presented in table 3.14. The Relative Risk (RR) and Odds Ratio 

(OR) formulae are from Kirkwood (1988) and Hennekens and Buring (1987). The results 

exclude flagged Z scores.
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Table 3.14. Relative Risks (RR) o f  malnutrition o f  disabled children with severe (grade 1) and moderate 

(grade 2) feeding difficulties compared to disabled children with no feeding difficulties. ^

N utritional Indices Severe Feeding Difficulties 

(G rade 1)

R R  (95% Cl)

M oderate Feeding 

Difficulties (G rade 2) 

RR (95% Cl)

WAZ (c-2 Z score) 1.1 (1.04-1.14)* 0.9 (0.85-0.95)**

HAZ (<-2 Z score) 1.2 (1.12-1.28)* 0.9 (0.85-0.95)**

WHZ (<-2 Z score) 2.2 (1.40-3.45)* 0.8 (0.74-0.86)**

MUAC (<12.5cm) 2.2 (1.75-2.77)* 1.2 (1.14-1.2)*

Haemoglobin (<110g/l) 1.0 (1.00-1.00) 1.0 (1.02-1.05)

Ferritin (<10g/l) 5.4 (2.28-10.78)* 1.5 (1.31-1.72)*

Vitamin A (O.TpM) 1.2 (1.02-1.41)* 1.6 (1.06-2.41)*

Vitamin D (<30Nm) 1.1 (0.81-1.37) 0.6 (0.37-0.97)**

Sote: *= RR significantly more (P<0.05) likely to malnourished i f  you have a particular level o ffeed ing  

difficulty than not.

**= RR significantly less (P<0.05) likely to malnourished i f  you have a particular level o f  feeding  

difficulty than not.

( Abbreviations: Weightlage (WAZ), height/age (HAZ), Weightlheight (WHZ)).

Table 3.14 indicates the following statistically significant key results:

• Disabled children were 1.1 to 2.2 times more likely to have moderate-severe underweight, 

stunting, and wasting if a severe feeding difficulty was present than if no feeding 

difficulty was present. Moderate-severe malnutrition was less likely for children with 

moderate feeding difficulties.

• Disabled children were 2.2 times more likely to have a MUAC indicative of malnutrition 

if a severe feeding difficulty was present and 1.1 times more likely to have a MUAC 

indicative of malnutrition if a moderate feeding difficulty was present than if no feeding 

difficulties were present.

The X ' was calculated with the assumption that expected values would follow the null hypothesis thus, there 
vould be no difference between the feeding difficulty.
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• Disabled children were 5.4 times more likely to have ferritin levels indicative of anaemia 

if a severe feeding difficulty was present and 1.5 times more likely if a moderate feeding 

difficulty was present than if no feeding difficulties were present.

• Disabled children were 1.2 times more likely to have deficient vitamin A levels if a severe 

feeding difficulty was present and 1.6 times more likely if a moderate feeding difficulty 

was present than if no feeding difficulties were present.

Table 3.14 indicates that feeding difficulties, particularly severe feeding difficulties do impact 

on nutritional status. The risks are significantly reduced for some nutritional indices of 

children with moderate feeding difficulties. The degree of risk of malnutrition for disabled 

children with different grades of feeding difficulties compared to matched non-disabled 

neighbour controls was also calculated by odds ratios [Table 3.15].

Table 3.15. Risks o f  malnutrition o f  disabled children categorised by feeding difficulty grade compared to 

matched non-disabled neighbour controls using odds ratios (OR).

N utritional Indices Severe Feeding 

Difficulties (G rade 1) 

O R (95% Cl)

M oderate Feeding 

Difficulties (G rade 2) 

O R (95% Cl)

No Feeding Difficulties 

(G rade 3)

OR (95% Cl)

WAZ (<-2 Z score) 3.0 (1.13-7.98)* 2.0 (1.05-4.20)* 5.1 (2.05-12.70)*

HAZ (<-2 Z score) 5.3 (1.79-15.70)* 1.4 (1.44-2.83)* 2.3 (1.07-5.65)*

WHZ (<-2 Z score) 5.7 (2.08-15.64)* 1.4 (1.30-1.50)* 6.3 (1.47-27.00)*

MUAC (< 12.5cm) 9.6 (1.5-54.86)* 6.6 (1.02-44.39)* 3.0 (2.69-24.19)*

Haemoglobin (<110g/l) 2.1 (1.35-4.10)* 1.8 (1.32-4.27)* 0.4 (0.13-0.83)**

Note: *= OR significantly more risk ( P<0.05).

**=0R significantly less risk (P<0.05).

( Abbreviations: Weightlage (WAZ), heightjage (HAZ), Weight/height (WHZ)).

Data fo r  micronutrients was not presented because o f  limitations preventing OR calculations.
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The key results presented in table 3.15 are:

• Children with disabilities were more likely to be malnourished than non-disabled control 

children. This was irrespective of the level of feeding difficulty among the case children. 

This was true in all nutritional indices, except for risk of low haemoglobin for case 

children with no feeding difficulty.

• The risk was always greater for case children with severe feeding difficulties than their 

matched controls compared to the risk for case children with moderate feeding difficulties 

than their matched controls.

• Feeding difficulty was identified as one reason for poor malnutrition among the case 

group. However, this did not explain all of the results because case children with no 

feeding difficulties also had higher risks than their matched controls. In some cases the 

risks of malnutrition were higher for children with no feeding difficulties than for children 

with feeding difficulties, notably for WAZ, HAZ and WHZ.

Feeding difficulties, as perceived by the carer, among the disabled cases did impact on the 

nutritional status of the child. However, the data also identified risks of malnutrition among 

case children with no feeding difficulties compared to the control group. There are a number 

of possible reasons that warrant further investigation; e.g. there may have feeding difficulties 

that were not perceived as such by the carer, and grade 3 case group comprised neurological, 

learning and a very large group of motor impairments that were earlier identified as being 

vulnerable to poor nutritional status. Therefore, the full impact of disability on the nutritional 

status is not yet understood.

A summary of the key results that were presented in objective 2 are listed:

• Dietary intake showed a lack of variety among all study subjects. The significant 

difference was the intake of meat was greater (P<0.05) among children in households 

with no disability. However, the focus group findings identified the quality and quantity 

was poor.
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• The nutritional status indices showed a higher prevalence of poorer nutritional status 

among the case children compared to the control children. This could not be explained by 

SES factors or by the food frequency data. Also, the care and concern for all subjects was 

presented as equal in the focus group findings.

• One important factor to impact on nutritional status was feeding difficulties as presented 

in the current section. Some suggestions of concern for feeding and perceptions of 

nutrition for the child with disabilities were also revealed in the qualitative focus group 

findings.

The baseline survey information provided some information for the planning of stage 2. 

Identification of feeding difficulties as an important factor required more research, however, 

it was also something that was possible to plan a feasible intervention for based on current 

knowledge.

Objective 4: To Compare Functional Attainment in the Areas o f Motor, Social, Self-help, 

Cognitive and Language Skills.

Nutritional well-being is associated with other areas of child development. In this study 

functional attainment was investigated using the Portage checklist. Final scores were obtained 

using the following equation:

(No. of items successfully passed / No. of items tried)*100 = % of tasks managed.

The results exclude scores for language because the researcher found this was a difficult area 

to adapt for the cultural setting. Therefore, the results would not be a fair reflection of the 

children’s abilities. The scores for the remaining areas are presented in table 3.16.
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Table 3.16. PortageChecklist mean (SD) scores o f  % o f  tasks managed fo r  social, self-help, cognitive and  

motor skills.

Disabled (n=10) Siblings (n=10) Neighbours (n=10)

Social Skills 52.2% (22.5) 72.6% (15.3) 69.8% (13.8)

Self-help Skills 44.2% (19.0) 61.5% (21.5) 56.3% (13.1)

Cognitive Skills 28.5% (20.0) 50.8% (21.1) 49.9% (12.4)

M otor Skills 44.4% (15.0) 54.7% (14.0) 65.1% (12.0)

The results indicated that children with disabilities managed less successful completion of 

tasks. However, there are several criticisms of the data. Firstly, the group had mixed 

impairments, which was not accounted for in this small sample. The results provided only a 

crude measurement, but provided no further useful information to work with. There was no 

fixed baseline and age was not accounted for, e.g. a child of 3y may have achieved many 

tasks at the 2y level and scored better than another child of 3y achieving less tasks at the 3y 

level. In conclusion, the portage was not a suitable tool in this study and could not provide 

informative and accurate data.

In stage one, the baseline data provided information about the nature of the differences in 

nutritional status between children with disabilities and controls. Feeding difficulties were 

identified as a risk factor for poor nutritional status, and feeding skills are also something that 

can be improved. The results and findings of the baseline survey of stage 1 were then taken 

forward for stage 2 of the study for the improvement of nutritional status through the 

improvement of feeding skills.
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II. Stage 2: The Improvement of Feeding Practices

The improvement of feeding practices for the disabled cases was based on the findings and 

results of the baseline survey. The understanding of feeding practices and related behaviours 

in relation to disability was the key difference identified in stage 1 that an intervention could 

be planned around. There is sufficient knowledge about overcoming feeding difficulties, 

which could be applied in an intervention. However, further exploration of the nutritional and 

feeding problems was necessary for the children with disabilities. Stage 2 of the study only 

included the disabled case group. A cross-section of subjects were followed from stage 1.

Objective 1: To collect data o f  detailed feeding practices by researcher observation in order 

to correlate with the findings o f the focus groups in stage 1; and to supplement carer 

response only based results from the baseline survey.

The primary aim was to collect information that would enable the development of a feasible 

intervention for the improvement of feeding practices in the home given the scarce resources 

available for many of the children in the community. Feeding difficulties were graded: 1) by 

carers through a free response on a Lichter scale, (unlike stage 1, when responses were given 

to structured questions); 2) by carer response to questions about hunger/thirst of child with 

disabilities; 3) by researcher observations through a feeding assessment schedule (FAS); and 

4) observations of photographs and video films by researcher and independent observers.

1. Observation of Feeding and Nutrition Difficulties.

Nutrition and feeding difficulties data from stage 1 was based on carer response only. The 

information was not validated by other means. Therefore, a semi-structured questionnaire was 

designed to investigate further this area by both carer and researcher observation.

55% (n=78) of the 141 disabled cases were surveyed. The mean age of the sub-group was 

4.9y (SD 1.8). 39 of the subjects were described as independent feeders by the carer and 39
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required help with feeding, (therefore, 2/3 of the original group that required help with 

feeding were followed up).

Summary of the Extent o f Feeding Difficidties.

Carers were asked to determine the level of feeding difficulty they perceived for their child on 

a 10cm Likert scale, (lcm= severe - 10cm= no problems). Children marked at l-4cm were 

classified as having severe feeding difficulties, those marked between 5-8cm were classified 

as having moderate feeding difficulties, and those marked between 9-10cm were classified as 

having no feeding difficulties [Table 3.17].

Researcher observations of feeding difficulties used a FAS that looked at the physical aspects 

of feeding from the child only. Observations were made of solid intake, biting, chewing, 

drinking and swallowing. Results were weighted between 32-140. Children scoring 32 were 

classified as having no physical feeding problems, children scoring between 33-54 were 

classified as having moderate feeding problems, and children scoring more than 55 were 

classified as having severe feeding difficulties [Table 3.17].

Table 3.17. Level o ffeed ing  difficulty by carer's perceptions and researcher obserxation.

Assessed by Carer 

(n=78)**

Assessed by Researcher 

(n=77)*

No feeding difficulty 29.5% (n=23) 60.0% (n=46)

Moderate feeding 

difficulty

38.5% (n=30) 22.0% (n=17)

Severe feeding Difficulty 32.0% (n=25) 18.0% (n=14)

Note: *= I subject could not be observed by researcher because the child refused to eat or drink during the 

interview.

** = In the baseline survey, subjects were categorised also by carer response but to specific questions. 

The proportions are similar: No difficulty^ 30% (n=42), moderate= 43% (n=60) and severer 27%  

(n=38). The mean score was 6cm (SD 3 )-Moderate by carer assessment. The mean score was 42.7 (SD 

20.0)- Moderate by researcher assessment.

Researcher observation identified approximately twice as many subjects with no feeding 

difficulties and half the number of children with moderate or severe feeding difficulties
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compared to the carers’ assessments. However, the difference may in part be explained by the 

fact that only one meal or snack was observed by the researcher that may not have been a 

typical experience. Secondly, only the physical process of eating and drinking was observed. 

The physical difficulties identified for a subject could be overcome by intervention, which is 

essentially when FAS schedules are designed to be used. However, they only represent one 

part of the process of feeding. Other factors described in the literature review, e.g. time, 

carer’s attitude and food aversions also play a role in the process.

Carer response was likely to have observed a variety of factors over time. The prevalence of 

severe, moderate and no feeding difficulties was similar to those identified by carer response 

to structured feeding difficulty questions in the baseline survey which did relate to nutritional 

status.

The baseline survey identified feeding difficulties as a contributory factor to poor nutrition 

among the disabled cases The carer responses to independence of feeding, vomiting 

frequency and chewing problems were associated with nutritional status. Relative risk 

analysis indicated that disabled subjects with feeding difficulties were at higher risk of 

malnutrition. However, it was also observed that disabled subjects with no feeding difficulties 

were at higher risk of malnutrition than controls. Therefore, the carer may feel other factors 

play a role in contributing to feeding and nutrition of a disabled child, which have not been 

embodied in the structured questions or observations.

Appetite and Thirst

The focus group findings revealed that carer’s felt disabled children were less interested in 

eating compared with their siblings. The pre-intervention questionnaire asked whether both 

the disabled child and the sibling had good, moderate or poor appetites/thirst [Figure 3.16].
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Figure 3.16. A figure to show the number o f  disabled subjects and their siblings with good or moderatelpoor 

appetite.
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Subjects with disabilities were significantly more likely than siblings to be described as 

having moderate-poor appetite (%-= 56,6, P<().001), and were significantly more likely than 

siblings to be described as having moderate-poor thirst (x ‘= 54.6, P<().()01) in agreement with 

the focus group findings.

The Time Factor

In the baseline survey, 71.4% of disabled children took longer to eat their meals than their 

siblings irrespective of feeding difficulty (see Box 3.7, Chapter III, Results, pp l80). The 

focus group findings identified carers as having a lack of time to provide adequate care for 

their children. The combination of factors may have an impact upon the nutritional status of 

the disabled child, particularly the dependent feeders. It was important to understand this 

issue further for the planning of the intervention.

A Likert scale (Icm = long time -10cm= short time) was used for the carer to describe the 

length of time taken for a disabled subject to complete a meal. Children marked at I-4cm 

were classified as taking a long time to complete a meal, those marked between 5-6cm were
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classified as taking an expected normal time to complete a meal, and those marked between 

7-10cm were classified taking a short time to complete a meal. 67% of subjects took a long 

time to complete a meal and 18% took a short time to complete a meal. The distribution of 

cases taking longer and shorter times than the expected normal times to complete a meal were 

significant (%-= 38.6, P<0.001).

For the 39 subjects that required help with feeding, 62% (n=24) carers felt they did not have 

sufficient time for feeding. The regular feeding responsibility was primarily the mother 

(n=19) and then grandmother (n=4). However, one-third (n=13) of dependent feeders did not 

have regular feeder and were fed by any available family member.

In agreement with the baseline survey, the majority of subjects (75.6%) ate at the same time 

as the siblings (see Box 3.7, Chapter III, Results, ppl79). However, 21% of siblings (n=I5) 

were also dependent feeders. Thus, limiting available time for individual attention of the 

disabled child.

Feeding Position

Feeding position is particularly important for children that require help with feeding by 

preventing choking/gagging. Good position also improves thé swallowing process (Lamert 

and Ekberg, 1995). In the baseline survey, approximately 1/5 of dependent feeders were fed 

lying down, which is a potentially dangerous position (see Box 3.7, Chapter III, Results, 

ppI79). Box 3.8 presents some descriptive information on position of the 39 dependent 

feeders followed up, which provided useful information for the development of the 

intervention.
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Box 3.8. Feeding positions o f the 39 dependent feeders followed up.

• Feeding position of child; 6 were fed lying down.

5 were fed in the lap of the carer.

28 were fed sitting up.

• Support: 13 subjects required some support.

26 subjects required no support.

• Position of carer: 34 sat next to or were near to the child during the meal.

3 carers sat opposite (faced) the child during feeding.

2 sat behind the child during feeding

Good feeding position facilitates the feeding process. The descriptive data from the survey 

provided information for areas of position that required intervention. A photograph was taken 

with each subject in a typical feeding position (n=65) [Figure 3.17]. Researcher observations 

of the photographs were used to judge whether intervention was necessary for the 

improvement of feeding position. This was done after discussion with Dr. Skuse. 15% (n=10) 

of the photographs showed areas where specific feasible intervention was possible. The 

information provided an important input for the workshop content.

In summary, the intervention should deal with the physical aspects of feeding, (e.g. position 

and difficulties with intake and swallowing), and also external factors (e.g. interest in food 

and time). The researcher observation and judgements were validated by a series of video 

films of children eating a typical meal or snack.
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Fb^iire 3.17. Photoy>raphs o f  subjects in a typical feed ing  position. 

Photographs (clockwise starting from  top left): A, B, C and D.
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Pfiotoi^rap/ts E  and F.

Note:
A. Child needs to sit up siraight, either againsi carer or 

wall.
B. A n  example o f  a good position fo r  both ch ild  and 

carer.
C. Child needs to sit up siraight and be more comfortabl 

fo r  practical management.
D. Child needs to be a little more upright, perhaps better 

i f  carer faces child.
E. Child needs to be up right and be able to see the food.
F. Chin needs to be raised a little fo r  easier intake.
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2. Illustrative Films of Children Eating a Meal or Snack

Additional observational data was provided by films of subjects eating a typical meal or 

snack. 13% (n=10) subjects were filmed. This method has not been used previously to 

describe the problems of feeding difficulties faced by children with very little access to 

professional intervention. Films were used to verify maternal responses on time taken to 

complete meals of children with cerebral palsy in the UK (Reilly and Skuse, 1992). The films 

were made to validate researcher observation and confirm the problems described by carers. It 

was important to ensure that the correct topics were discussed in the workshops. Five 

objective observers made comments on the films, (4 had professional backgrounds in speech 

therapy and 1 had a professional background in occupational therapy).

The films were taken as an illustrative examples of feeding practice of disabled children in 

the area. They contributed towards the planning of the intervention for improving nutritional 

status and feeding skills. Table 3.18 presents a sample of observations made from the films.

There was general agreement among the observers. The findings identified areas of 

communication, support, biting difficulties, chewing difficulties, swallowing difficulties, 

food textures and encouraging independence to be included in the development of the 

intervention. The development of the intervention should also include cultural 

appropriateness and awareness. For example, too much conversation during the meal is not 

appropriate or some carers commented that left handedness (culturally not suitable) was a 

difficulty in relation to feeding.
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Table 3.18.a. Observations o f  subjects from  film s by 5 independent observers.

Subject No.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Is the child feeding independently? V X X ✓ X X X y/ y/ y/

Is the child in an appropriate position? V X X X X «✓ y/ y/ X X

Does the food appear to be specially 

prepared?

✓
*

✓ X y/ X X X X X

Does the child have problems feeding? X ✓ V y/ X y/ «/ w/

Does the child have problems biting? X ✓ y/ y/ X X y/ X

Does the child have problems chewing? X </ ŷ X X y/ y/

Does the child have problems drinking? X v/ ✓ V X X X X

Does the child have problems 

swallowing?

X </ <✓ V X X X X

Does the child have problems 

coughing/choking?

X X y/ y/ X X X X

Does the child dribble excessively? X ✓ y/ X X X X

Note: B lank box = could not be observed.
*= disagreed on by objective observers. Bread was cut in to bite size pieces, but could not be seen on 
film .
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Table 3.18.b. Observations o f  subjects from  film s by independent observers

Subject No. A dditional M ain Comments

1 Requires some help with lip closure.

2 Subject appears to be in some discomfort.

3 Child appears to non-verbally communicate. He appears to be able to grip his 

hands and sit up if supported, thus, it is possible for subject to be a little more 

independent. Thicker texture o f food may be more appropriate.

4 The food is out of the visual range of the child. The position appears to allow the 

child independence, but head control is poor. Communication is poor.

5 The child appears distressed during feeding. Communication from the carer is 

soothing. Thicker texture o f food would be more appropriate.

6 Non-verbal communication is used by the subject to indicate wishes.

7 The child is a very slow eater. Hands are able to grip, therefore, may manage some 

foods independently.

8 An excessive amount of food Is taken per mouthful presenting a danger of 

gagging. Subject may be hypo-sensitive.

9 The position may not be ideal, but does permit independence of feeding.

10 Good example. Perhaps could be encouraged to feed more independently.

Note: Italic script = additional comments made by objective observers.
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3. Naturalistic Observations of Shopping Practices and Food Availability in Dharavi

The final pre-intervention data collection for feeding practices was exploring shopping 

practices and food availability in order to ensure a feasible intervention would be developed. 

The SES survey from stage 1 identified only 24.6% of families surveyed had stored foods in 

the home. Therefore, it was likely that shopping was conducted on a daily needs basis, 

although there was no data to support this suggestion. The dietary intake revealed the typical 

foods eaten, but no information on the quantity. The focus group findings revealed that much 

of the household income was spent on food and that it was frequently bought in small 

quantity with low quality.

Therefore, the data in this section was to supplement the information gathered from the SES 

data, food frequency and the focus groups from stage 1, and to provide useful information for 

the planned intervention [Box 3. 9 and Table 3.19].
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B ox 3.9 A  descriptive summary o f  shopping practices and fo o d  availability in Dharavi from  naturalistic 

observations.

Dharavi has one main market area (supplies of kerosene, sugar and salt are usually from here). Kerosene oil is 

from the ration shop, (e.g. approximately 12kg/family of 7 adults for a week). However, ration shops do not all 

operate strictly legally and some are supervised by local community groups. Sometimes supplies are delayed 

and people must queue daily to ensure obtaining a ration.

Many supplies of fruit and vegetables are commonly bought from street side sellers. The prices do not tend to 

vary from area to area within Dharavi. However, the prices are cheaper here than the other suburbs of Mumbai. 

The quality is also a little poorer. Fish, (usually dry fish), is frequently sold by door to door salesman during the 

morning. A little bargaining is possible when buying from street sellers. People tend to ask for a fixed price 

quantity of food, (e.g. Rs.2/ of spinach), and this quantity of food will be the same everywhere. Women also 

prepare vegetables (e.g. Shell peas, dry chillies), at a price. The street side sellers tend to wrap up business for 

the day by mid-afternoon.

Shopping is usually done on a daily needs basis. This is estimated to cost Rs. 15-20/ more each month than if 

food was bought in a larger quantity on a monthly basis (Data from the Preventative and Social Medicine 

Department, Sion Hospital, Mumbai). Women also tend not to know how to utilise the vegetables they buy to 

retain the nutrition, or which appropriate vegetables to buy even if all cost a similar amount. It is predominantly 

women who do the shopping. However, the men will tend to buy the meat.
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Table 3.19. Summary o f  typical prices o f  common foods within the study area from  survey by fieldworkers.

Food Item Price (Rs) Comments

Dal: Tuar 

Masoor 

Mung

Rs.35-40/kg

Rs.35/kg

Rs.30-40/kg

• Commonly buy polished dal.

• Buy daily. R s l-2 is sufficient 

for most families.

• It can be cheaper to buy mixed 

dal.

Vegetables Rs.2-5/ • Seasonal availability.

• Buy daily

• Rs.2 for one bunch o f green 

leaves and up to a max. o f 

Rs.5/ for 3 bunches.

Fruit Rs.1-2/ • Seasonal availability.

• Buy as a treat when it is 

affordable to family.

• Rs. 1 -2/orange, apple, etc.

Coconut Rs. 1-2/piece • Tend to buy a whole coconut 

for religious ceremonies only.

• Buy now and again.

Rice Rs. 12-18/ 1kg in Ration Shop.

Flour Rs. 10/ 2kg • Wheat is common.

Eggs Rs.2/ egg • Very rare

Milk Rs.2-5/ 100-150g • Not bought daily

• Tea is frequently drunk black

Bread Rolls R sl/ roll 

Rs. 7/ 8 rolls

• Usually one per person

Fish Rs.5-10 • Women can bargain more

here. Tend to buy from door to 

door type sellers.

Meat Rs.lO/ • Sufficient for one family meal.

Note: A  community health worker fo r  the hospital will receive approximately Rs.450lmonth, ICDS teacher 

will receive Rs. 950lmonth, a daily wage labourer will receive Rs. 50-70lday.

The key points of the pre-intervention data are summarised below:
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•  The assessment of the degree of feeding difficulty was different between carer and 

researcher. However, the researcher only considered the physical process of food intake, 

while the carer was likely to be considering a wider range of factors affecting feeding, (e.g. 

time taken to feed, prepare food, attention for other siblings, etc.).

•  The children with disabilities were significantly (P<0.001) more likely to be described as 

having poor hunger and thirst compared with their siblings.

•  Children with disabilities were significantly (P<0.001) more likely to take a longer time 

than the expected norm to complete a meal. Most carers (62%, n-=24) did not feel they had 

adequate time to feed their child properly.

•  Culturally appropriate interventions for feeding position, eating difficulties, 

communication, dealing with issues such as constipation/diarrhoea, choking, drooling, 

encouraging independence and food preparation should be planned.

• Nutritional intervention should maximise upon the limited food affordable to the local 

population.

Objective 2: To run a suitable intervention and determine carer satisfaction with the 

intervention undertaken.

The aim was to develop a low cost sustainable intervention that could be used in the future. 

Workshops were developed with an accompanying manual [Appendix 8]. The advice 

conveyed during the workshop was targeted to meet the needs of the study population as 

determined by the collected data. Details of the workshop content are described in the 

Methods Chapter. The main topics included were: the importance of good feeding skills and 

nutrition, nutrition, feeding positions, feeding and drinking skills, encouraging independent 

feeding, information for children with visual impairments, oral hygiene, cooking 

demonstration, information on local disability services and useful primary health care 

services. Photographs taken during the workshops are in Appendix 13.

51% (n=40) carers attended the workshops from those participating in stage 2 of the study 

and 7 requested further home visits. The carers had disabled children with respect to severity
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of feeding difficulties. Feedback about the intervention was obtained from 36 of the carers 

about 1 month later. The aim was to see whether the information was clearly conveyed, easily 

remembered and practical for the home environment.

1. Carer Satisfaction of Workshops and Manual [Appendix 13: Tables and Figures]

Feedback on Workshops

32 of the carers felt the workshops were held at a suitable time and 30 felt the duration was of 

suitable length. Carers were asked to recall the topics they remembered from the workshops 

[Figure 3.18].

Figure 3.16. No. o f  carers recalling topics fro m  the workshops.
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More than 60% of carers recalled most topics. The two exceptions were “Information for 

visually impaired children” and “Oral hygiene.” These topics may not have been as relevant 

to the particular group of attendees. Further, all respondents were able to give at least one 

specific example of a useful piece of information for themselves [Figure 3.19].
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Figure 3.19. Examples given by carers o f  useful things learnt from  the workshops.

How to add more strength 
to the food  to benefit my 
child  "My grandson should sit up to eat 

when he is at home. ”

Where to get deworm ing 
medicine. ”

Teaching my son to clean up 
his own face  after eating "

“How to help my child 
chew properly. ”

The examples were classified into 3 categories: 1) 18 examples related to nutritional advice 

and suitable food preparation for children with eating problems; 2) 19 examples related to 

helping the child with disabilities to improve eating skills; and 3) 8 examples related to other 

information (e.g. immunisation, deworming, addresses of local therapy services). 18 carers 

felt the advice was applicable and 18 felt that some of the advice was applicable to the home 

environment.

17 of the carers felt they were now more comfortable feeding their child, while 19 felt the 

same as before. However, 33 carers felt that their children would receive some benefit from 

the workshops and 2 felt that their children would receive a lot of benefit from the workshop.

Most carers (n=28) did not feel any further information should have been included in the 

workshops. However, 8 carers did give examples of other topics that included: encouraging 

children to eat with their right hand, toilet training, reducing diarrhoea episodes, weight gain 

information and medicine.

Feedback on Workshop Manual

The manual was sometimes used by 12 carers, 14 carers rarely used the manual and 10 never 

used it one month after the workshops. 34 carers felt the manual was easy to follow. 28 carers
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felt the length was appropriate, however, 5 carers felt there should have been more detail 

included. The manual was written in Hindi which was preferred by 17 carers, but others felt 

that it would have been preferable to have a copy in Marathi (n=7), Tamil (n=2), other (n=10) 

(including: Urdu, Gujrati, Kamada). There are many languages spoken in Dharavi reflecting 

the many states settlers are from. The manual, although mainly pictorial because of limited 

literacy, did not address the language needs.

Feedback on Future Interventions

Figure 3.20 presents the preferred type of interventions by carer choice.

Figure 3.20. Interventions fo r  nutrition and disability preferred by carers.
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Note: Respondents could select more than one choice.

Medical advice and input was seen as important. However, the individual relationship with 

the community health workers (CHW) was the most popular choice. A course of supplements 

was not generally considered a preferable option.

25 carers preferred group workshops giving reasons of meeting other people with disabled 

children and learning from each other (a comment also made after the focus groups of stage 1
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of the study). However, 10 carers preferred individual attention. Therefore, a combination of 

workshops and home visit to address specific needs would be valuable combination for future 

models of intervention.

To summarise, carers could recall a range of topics discussed in the workshops and give 

examples of what they found useful, suggesting the content was relevant. The nutritional 

advice was considered as useful as the advice on developing feeding skills. In the future, 

other topics should include some additional skills of daily living and understanding disability, 

(particularly in relation to health seeking guidance). Workshops were a popular intervention 

choice as well as home visits by CHWs, while vitamin and mineral supplementation proved 

less popular.

There was positive feed back and many carers felt their children would receive some benefits. 

However, it was not possible to look at actual change in practice and impacts upon nutritional 

status. These would be the natural follow up studies.

2. Final Field Team Focus Group [Appendix 10]

To close the study, feedback was obtained from the team of fieldworkers who worked on the 

project. The aim was to gather feedback on the intervention and also ideas for future 

programmes on disability and nutrition.

The main questions discussed were:

• Do you feel the workshops were effective in conveying nutrition information for disabled 

children to the carers?

• Do you feel a disability component should be added in the training of CHWs?

• What kind of sustainable nutrition programme for disabled children is needed in Dharavi?

• What do you think are the priority needs for disabled children and their carers?
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A  descriptive summary o f the discussion is presented in box 3.10.

B ox 3.10. A descriptive sum m ary o f  the f in a l f ie ld  team  fo cu s  group.

Six female participants; 4 had been involved in identifying subjects for the study (main experience was CHWs 

and pre-school teachers) and 2 were CHWs that had attended a workshop. All o f the women lived and worked 

in Dharavi. 2 had previous experience of large-scale nutrition programmes in Dharavi.

W orkshops

There was agreement that clear and applicable messages were conveyed in the workshops and manual. Some o f  

the information was important for all o f the children in the household, e.g. "Many people are unaware they 

have the right to access some treatments fo r  free  or ju s t fe e l they cannot go to Sion (nearby BMC hospital) to 

ask. ” The workshops also provided an opportunity for carers o f children with disabilities to share information 

with each other.

However, the participants also felt that many carers o f more severely disabled children were unable to attend. 

This was because o f either work commitments or because mothers o f older children were not able to carry the 

child to the meeting. It would have been useful to have a workshop for Just CHWs because they are in the 

position to see the mothers all o f the time.

Disability Awareness T rain ing

There was agreement that more knowledge about disability would be useful, particularly with regards to 

feeding. It was considered important because the CHWs know the needs o f the local mothers and are more 

likely than the hospital staff to help. However, the CHWs are poorly paid with lots o f work. The amount of 

training has been reduced over the past few years and they would only receive disability training if a large scale 

programme was to start in the area.

N utrition and Disability Program m es

A successful programme would have to be initiated at the government level. The nutrition programmes (and 

other programmes, e.g. polio camps, ICDS)) that exist are open to children with disabilities. Those that can 

attend do. The CHWs need a little more knowledge about disability to help more the children they see in these 

programmes.
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Current programmes, mainly ICDS, have over worked staff,. The distribution of food is not always fair. The 

programmes need money to solve the problems and reach all the children. Currently, the CHW knows the 

disabled children in her area, but cannot visit them all.

Children over 5y need more attention. "... we see the child less in hospital... they are no longer monitored... 

older disabled children become more isolated. The mother cannot carry the child... at this age the feeding  

problems get worse. ” One NGO (Shalom Church) does provide food for deaf children in the area.

A good training programme needs awareness raising about disability in the community.

Priority for Disabled Children

Again awareness o f disability was needed. Basic skills were lacking, e.g. feeding skills. Also mentioned was 

therapy and education.

The team agreed with the carers that the workshops provided clear information. The 

workshops also met a need in the community because carers did need more information 

about feeding skills, (this was in agreement with findings of earlier focus groups). However, 

the team did feel that not all carers were able to attend and that a useful target group would 

have been the CHWs. The CHWs were invited to the workshops, but perhaps a separate 

workshop could have been developed. More training for CHWs is valuable, but there are 

limitations when there is already so much work and little pay.

In agreement with the pre-study visit to Dharavi, programmes do include children with 

disabilities and those that can attend receive immunisation, nutrition, etc. However, the 

programmes need further development to reach all children, (including more severely 

disabled children). Future work should include older children that the CHWs believe are more 

vulnerable to poor nutrition.
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III. Summary of Results for Stage 1 and Stage 2

•  425 subjects were recruited for the case-control study of stage 1 in order to investigate 

whether the nutritional status of disabled children living in a Mumbai slum (Dharavi) was 

different from that of non-disabled children.

•  The disabled cases were placed in 5 classification groups; l)Neurological Impairments, 2) 

Motor Impairments, 3) Speech Impairments, 4) Sensory Impairments, 5) Learning 

Impairments and 6) Epilepsy.

• No significant differences were identified that could potentially serve as confounding 

factors in the analysis of the main study objectives.

Stage 2- Objective 1: To understand the knowledge, skills and attitudes o f  cares towards

nutrition, feeding practices and disability.

•  The KSA of carers towards nutrition, feeding practices and disability were explored 

through focus group discussions.

> Carers were all concerned for the welfare of their disabled child.

> There was a lack of awareness about disability and available disability services. A 

lot of time, energy and money was invested in seeking treatments/cures for the 

disability. The permanence of the disability was not readily accepted.

> Attitudes of acceptance and integration for an individual with a disability was 

dependent upon the type and severity of the disability.

> The daily diet lacked in variety, quality and quantity for all inhabitants. Expensive 

foods like meats were described as good for you, but not affordable.

>  Carers were concerned about the eating habits of their disabled child.

> The short term future of the disabled child was the priority for the carers.

Stage 1- Objective 2: To compare the nutritional status o f  disabled children with their non-
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disabled siblings and neighbours.

• A food frequency was used to investigate dietary intake.

> There was no preferential treatment with regards to food given within the 

household between the disabled child and young siblings.

>  The diet of all subjects was mainly pulses, rice, vegetables and chapatis, (which 

was described in the focus group findings).

>  The important significant difference (P<0.05) was the mean frequent intake of 

meat was higher in control group households than in case-group households.

• Nutritional status between the disabled cases, sibling controls and neighbour controls was 

investigated by anthropometric indices.

> There was no significant differences between siblings and neighbour controls 

suggesting the presence of a disabled child in the household was unlikely to have 

an effect upon the nutritional status of the other siblings.

> Significantly lower means (P<0.05) were identified in the disabled cases compared 

with the control groups for WAZ, HAZ, WHZ (after adjusting heights), and TSF.

> The prevalence of severe malnutrition was also greater among the disabled group 

compared to the control groups in indices of WAZ, HAZ and WHZ.

> TSF and SSF were considered useful measurements of body fat, where MUAC 

was limited for some children with physical impairments who could potentially 

have increased upper body muscle tone.

» The differences in nutritional status between disabled and non-disabled children may have 

been dependent on the type and severity of disability.

> Children with neurological impairments had significantly lower means (P<0.05) 

than the controls for WAZ, HAZ, WHZ, MUAC and TSF.

> Children with motor impairments had significantly lower means (P<0.05) than the 

controls for WAZ, HAZ, WHZ and MUAC.
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• Nutritional status between, disabled cases, sibling controls and neighbour controls was 

further compared by micronutrient status.

>  The children with disabilities had mean haemoglobin results significantly lower 

(P<0.05) than control groups. Analysis by impairment group showed children with 

neurological and learning impairments had means significantly lower (P<0.05) 

than their matched control groups.

> Analysis of ferritin, vitamin A, vitamin D and APP indicated low micronutrient 

status across the population.

> Vitamin D was significantly lower (P<0.05) for neurological impairment group 

than controls.

• Impairment groups were made up of different health conditions and varying severity. The 

differences identified in nutritional could not be explained by the health condition or the 

dietary intake alone. Therefore, feeding practices and behaviours of the children with 

disabilities (as suggested in the focus group findings) were investigated.

> Disabled children were classified into 3 groups: 1) Severe feeding difficulties, 2) 

Moderate feeding difficulties, and 3) No feeding difficulties. The classifications 

were based on carer response to specific questions about feeding independence, 

vomiting frequency and chewing difficulties.

> Relative risk analysis indicated that disabled children were more likely to have 

moderate-severe if a severe feeding difficulty was present than if no feeding 

difficulty was present. Moderate-severe malnutrition was not more likely if 

moderate feeding difficulties were present.

> The disabled children were also compared to their matched controls by feeding 

difficulty. The risk of poor nutrition was always greater for children with severe 

feeding difficulties than controls compared to the risk for children with moderate 

feeding difficulties than their controls.

>  However, children with no feeding difficulties also had high risk of malnutrition 

compared to controls. Therefore, feeding difficulties did impact upon the 

nutritional status of the disabled child, but this does not explain all of the
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differences.

Stage 1- Objective 3: To investigate appropriate measurements o f  height in physically 

impaired children to facilitate accurate nutritional assessment.

• It was observed that for children with physical impairments (e.g. kyphosis, scoliosis), data 

involving height may not be accurate. Therefore, measurements to predict height were also 

taken.

> Strong associations between height with: 1) Tibia! length (p<0.001, R= 0.851); 2) 

Arm length (p<0.001, R= 0.903); and 3) Armspan (p<0.001, R=0.966).

>  Thus, perhaps reflecting a more accurate prevalence of moderate-severe HAZ and 

WHZ data.

Stage 1- Objective 4: To compare functional attainment in the areas o f  motor^ social, se lf 

help, cognitive and language skills.

• Nutritional status is associated with other areas of child development. The portage 

checklist was not a useful measure in this study.

Stage 2- Objective 1: To collect data o f  detailed feeding practices by researcher observation 

In order to correlate with the findings o f  the focus groups in stage 1, and to supplement 

carer response only based results from  the baseline survey.

• Subjects with disabilities were significantly more likely than siblings to be described as 

having moderate-poor appetite and thirst.

• The number of disabled children taking an abnormal amount of time to complete a meal 

than normal was significant (P<0.001).

• Poor feeding position was also an important factor for inclusion in the content of the
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workshop intervention.

• Final preparation before the workshop intervention included a study of shopping practices 

and food availability in Dharavi. Nutritional intervention should account for the limited 

food affordable to the local population.

Stage 2- Objective 2: To run a suitable intervention and determine carer satisfaction with

the intervention undertaken.

• After the intervention period, feedback about the workshops and manual were obtained 

from the carers and fieldworker team to determine satisfaction about the content.

> Carer were able to recall the topics discussed in the workshops and give examples 

of topics they found useful.

>  The nutritional advice was considered as useful as the guidance on developing 

feeding skills.

> In the future, other topics for inclusion could be additional skills for daily living 

(related to feeding) and understanding disability.

>  The fieldworkers also felt that a separate workshop could have been developed for 

CHWs because they have the best access to all carers of children with disabilities.

>  One key point from the final discussion was that nutrition programmes should 

consider improving access for disabled children, particularly older disabled 

children in the future.
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Chapter IV. 

Discussion
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Vulnerable groups such as women, (especially those o f child bearing age), young 

children, people in emergencies and the elderly, (often with disabilities) are considered 

important target groups for nutrition programmes worldwide. The literature review 

presented argum ents for the inclusion o f disability as another target group for nutrition 

programmes.

In 1990, the number o f people with disabilities in the developing world was estimated 

to be 184 million (or 4.5%  o f the total population) (Helander, 1992). While, disability 

and impairment are recognised as consequences o f  malnutrition, the vulnerability o f 

children and adults with disabilities is not yet recognised as a potential cause for 

further malnutrition. There is no consensus on prom oting research work on the health 

o f people with disabilities, who may be marginilised and at risk o f  malnutrition. A 

possible relationship between disability, malnutrition and poverty derived from the 

limited evidence in the literature provided an argument for more focus on nutrition and 

disability in public health [Figure 1.9 is shown again to illustrate this point].

Figure 1.9. “Disability, Poverty and Malnutrition Concept Cycle. ”
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Disability and disease prevention are possible by addressing the underlying causes of 

malnutrition and inequality. However, those people with permanent disability will 

remain in the cycle.

The evidence in the literature indicated that undemutrition among children with 

disabilities did exist. For example, anecdotal evidence suggested that children with 

disabilities were more likely to be neglected and malnourished, (although, no formal 

study can confirm such statements). Thomas (1989) found in a UK survey that 40% 

of young adults with physical impairments were either obese or emaciated, (although, 

this was only by clinical observations). In general, studies were in agreement that 

undernutrition existed in disabled populations and feeding difficulties contributed to 

poor growth (e.g. O’Brien and Whitehouse, 1990; Suzuki et al, 1991; Thommessen et 

al, 1991; Dahl and Gebre-Medhin, 1993; Stallings et al, 1993; Willig, 1993; Hals et al 

1996; Ramapge et al 1996). However, the majority of studies comprised samples of 

subjects with severe impairments, who were commonly selected from clinical settings. 

The studies were mainly of a descriptive nature and there were no major interventions 

described.

There was a lack of work addressing other topics, (e.g. KSA of carers and food 

preferences). Work from developing countries was also limited (Tompsett et al, 1999; 

Socrates et al\ 2000; Pai et al, 2001). Anecdotal evidence suggested that in countries 

where under-five mortality has decreased to less than 20%, for children with 

disabilities it may still be as high as 80% (Harris-White, 1999) and malnutrition may 

be a contributory factor. However, the actual extent of the problems and all of the 

underlying causes has yet to be explored. It is not sufficient to recognise a difference 

in nutritional status without exploring all the possible reasons to contribute to the 

differences, (both the external environmental problems and the feeding problems).

We have sufficient knowledge with respect to nutrition to discuss suitable 

interventions in order to justify screening for disabilities and investigating the 

nutritional status of children living in poor communities. Hence, it was because of the 

gap in knowledge regarding nutrition and disability that the present study was
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undertaken. The aim was to determine the nature, extent and probable causes of 

nutritional deficiencies among children with disabilities living in an Indian slum.

The case-control study was undertaken in Dharavi, Mumbai. Dharavi is the largest 

slum in South Asia. India’s current urban growth is paralleled with an increase in the 

slum population, thus stretching health and education resources (Bose, 1992). This 

pattern was demonstrated clearly in Dharavi. Consequently, the nutritional status for 

the whole study population was poor.

425 subjects were recruited for the case-control study. The “Ten Questions Screen” 

identified the 141 children with disabilities. The screen is limited in detecting mild 

disabilities, (particularly hearing and visual impairments) (Durkin et al, 1995). 

However, the study was not investigating disability prevalence in the area. The 

children were recruited through convenience sampling, later evolving through a 

snowballing effect, and the screen was useful in confirming the suspected disabilities 

among the cases and confirming lack of risk for serious disabilities among the 

controls. The impact of known disabilities on nutritional status was being 

investigated.

I. The Nature, Extent and Probable Causes of Nutritional Deficiencies Among 

Children with Disabilities.

SES o f Study Population

No significant differences in SES were identified between families of the disabled 

children and their matched controls that could serve as confounders in the analysis of 

nutritional status. This was in agreement with the previous pilot study in Dharavi (Pai 

et al, 2001).

71% of families were new inhabitants in Dharavi (<10y), migrating mainly from Uttar 

Pradesh, (one of the poorest states in India) and Maharahstra, (state of Mumbai). The 

distribution of religious groups reflected those seen in India. Literacy was low in the 

area, with only 32% of mothers and 50% of fathers able to read and write. More than
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50% of fathers were employed as labourers. The majority of families lived in 

temporary housing structures with the mean number of people living in a household 

being 6, The majority of families lived in a nuclear household, frequently leaving the 

support of the extended family behind in the rural native place.

Disability is often equated with poverty (DFID, 2000). Poverty can be seen as both a 

cause and a consequence of disability and is also observed as an inequality causing 

some malnutrition (see Figure 1.9, Chapter IV, Discussion, pp214). It is perceived that 

families with disabled members in a household may be economically worse off which 

may impact on nutritional status.

Some trends in the present study did show families with a disabled child to be slightly 

worse off (e.g. more newer migrants, more illiteracy, larger families, more living in 

temporary housing, more crowded households, more mothers working outside of the 

home and more fathers employed as unskilled labourers); however, there was some 

evidence from the focus group findings to suggest that some very poor families 

migrated to Dharavi specifically in order to seek help for their child with disabilities. 

However, the trends were not significant. The study was not designed to specifically 

investigate the poverty hypothesis. Further, the age group investigated was far below 

that of economic productivity and therefore, we would not expect to see any real 

differences in SES between case-control families. Such comments were made in the 

focus group findings. Poverty was a problem for all families, whether a disabled child 

was present or not.

Anecdotal evidence and focus group discussions suggested that families with disabled 

children did spend a lot of time, energy and money seeking treatments and cures. 

Whether this impacts upon the SES cannot be answered in this study. Tompsett et al

(1999) suggested that in poorly resourced areas there is little available to actually 

spend money on the disabled child, therefore, the SES of the family is little affected. 

This may also be true of an area such as Dharavi. Closer analysis is needed of such 

factors for households with disabled members because very few studies examine this 

theory. It may be important for household food security and nutritional status of adults 

with disability. However, in the present study SES was not a key factor in identifying
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and understanding differences in nutritional status between disabled and non-disabled 

children.

KSA o f Carers

Nutritional status is also dependent upon the environmental interactions. For the 

disabled child, the role of the carer and the social environment may contribute to 

nutritional health (see Figures 1.4 and 1.5, Chapter I, Literature Review, pp 50). 

Anecdotal evidence suggests that neglect is a cause of malnutrition among disabled 

people. The findings of the focus groups did not agree with such a sweeping 

statement.

In the age group studied, the carers were concerned for the health and welfare of all 

their children. The disability was commonly described as an illness, which has been 

observed in other cultures (King and Burgess, 1993). Families spent a lot of time 

seeking out treatments and cures for the disability. Seeking out treatments for 

disability, (both traditional and conventional), was also observed in rural Thailand 

(Pongprapai et al, 1996). 33 carers, interviewed in the Thailand study, had invested a 

lot of time seeking out treatments and information about disability, while the 

remaining 20 were not able to because of lack of resources in the local area, cost and 

cultural beliefs. There was a lack of knowledge about disability and a lack of 

awareness of the few available services in the area among carers in Dharavi also. 

More basic information about disability was also a priority for families in rural China 

(Chen and Simeonsson, 1994), a feature of areas with limited available services.

Attitudes of acceptance and integration into the community were dependent upon the 

type and severity of the disability. This finding is in agreement with studies by Harper 

et al (1995; 1996) that explored attitudes of children towards children with disability 

in a situation context. The results showed acceptance of the disability was dependent 

upon both the types of disability and situation.

Some cases of shame or superstition about the disability were described among carers 

in Dharavi, but such cases were infrequent. Generally, the carers of children with
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disabilities had a tendency to be over-protective of their child. The future of the child, 

for example education, employment and marriage could not be thought about before 

the learning of daily living skills. This was a source of worry for carers because they 

could not otherwise see the child as an independent adult. This is in agreement with a 

child disability and family needs survey conducted in China (Chen and Simeonsson, 

1994). The poorer rural families were significantly more (P<0.05) concerned about the 

long-term future of their children than the wealthier urban families who had more 

access to information and resources.

The main barrier to providing adequate attention for the care of a child who was 

dependent on a carer for daily activities was a lack of time and not neglect/abuse. This 

especially affected children who were dependent feeders. Such external factors have 

not been adequately investigated in previous studies. Time with respect to feeding has 

been investigated in one UK study by Reilly and Skuse (1992); maternal stress, not in 

relation to feeding was investigated in a Bangladeshi study (Mobarak et al, 2000); and 

child behaviour in relation to feeding has also been studied (Richardson, 1988). 

These studies do show some problems that affect feeding. However, they did not 

actually measure any quantitative relationship with nutritional status. Other feeding 

difficulties were described by carers in the focus groups, which could potentially 

contribute to nutritional status differences.

The diet for all the families was lacking in variety, consisting daily of dahl and rice. It 

was common for meals to be missed by members of the family, (usually the mother), 

which was often related to feeding the economically productive members of the 

households first. Carers, in the focus groups, said that the majority of the family 

income was spent on food, which is in agreement with the documented literature 

stating approximately 52% of household income is spent on food in Indian homes 

(ACC/SCN, 1990).

Basic necessities like clean water were needed for all families. The current services 

needed to be improved before people could think of specialist services for disabled 

children. It is clear that one of the complications of studying nutritional status of
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disabled children in a developing country is the widespread malnutrition and poverty 

among the general population. This was agreed in the focus group findings.

The Dietary Intake o f Subjects.

The food frequency did not show any preferential treatment in the type of food given to the 

disabled children and young siblings within the same household. Meat was consumed 

significantly more frequently by children in households without a disabled child (P<0.05), 

(43 neighbour children, 28 disabled children and 24 siblings ate meat once a week). Pai et al 

(2001) identified a similar pattern in the pilot study conducted in Dharavi where meat, fish 

and dairy products were consumed more rarely in households with a disabled child. 

However, there were no significant differences in nutritional status between neighbour and 

sibling controls to indicate the impact this difference made. The basic diet for all children 

was mainly pulses, rice, vegetables and chapatis. 4-1

From the pre-workshop research, quantity and quality of food consumed is poor. The 

problems of the public food distribution system (ration shops) found in pre-workshop 

research are acknowledged in the literature (Ahluwalia, 1993). This information was 

important when the guidelines for the workshop and manual were being planned. It 

determined the type of nutritional advice that would be feasible. For example, advice on 

food preparation to minimise nutrient loss was practical or exposure to sunlight for vitamin 

D rather than advising the consumption of food that was not accessible. No other data was 

found on the dietary habits of slum populations in India at the time of the present study. 

Only 5.2% (n=2I) subjects had ever received any nutritional supplements. In Dharavi, 

supplements can be currently obtained through ICDS or NGO run pre-school centres and 

the BMC hospital if a doctor sees the child. However, these services do not reach all 

children. An important point raised by the final field team focus group was to improve the 

accessibility of such services to reach all children, particularly older children (>5y of age). 

Children with severe mobility impairments also find it difficult to reach services, but other 

children with disabilities do attend. The services cannot

4 1 However, given the feeding difficulties recorded; it may be speculated that differences in intake occur for children 
with disabilities compared to controls, thus; the disabled child may not be fed to satiety, despite all children being 
given the same food as found through the qualitative assessment. This may partly e.xplain the quantitative differences 
identified in the nutritional status behveen groups.
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be described as excluding children with disabilities, but a more concerted effort is 

necessary to ensure inclusion is achieved.

A World Bank report (Measham and Chatterjee, 1999) stated that India was investing 

too little in nutrition programmes (including ICDS), despite the fact that 30% of 

infants are bom with low birth weight and more than half the under-fours are 

malnourished. The report gave recommendations for improvements in ICDS, the 

public food distribution programme and the national mid-day meals programme. The 

recommendations were directed to target the most nutritionally vulnerable groups 

within India.

Nutritional Status: Anthropometry and Micronutrients.

There were no significant differences in nutritional status between the sibling and 

neighbour controls, suggesting the presence of a disabled child in the household was 

unlikely to have an effect upon the nutritional status of the other siblings. The result 

was in agreement with the studies by Tompsett et al (1999), Socrates et al (2000) and 

Pai et al (2001), which also used sibling and neighbour controls. This is important 

when determining target populations for child nutrition programmes.

Another important result was that there was no significant difference identified 

between sexes for any of the case-control groups. This finding was in agreement with 

other nutrition and disability studies conducted in developing countries (see Tables

1.7.1- 1.7.4, Chapter I, Literature Review, pp67-70). It was a concern because of 

topics raised in the focus group discussions about family members having to miss 

meals and preferential attention given at times to more productive members of the 

household. In studies investigating intra-household intakes, females have been 

vulnerable to inadequate nutrient intake (Kramer et al, 1997). However, the gender 

bias was not confirmed in the present study.

The disabled case group of the present study had significantly lower means (P<0.05) 

in WAZ, HAZ, TSF and haemoglobin. The prevalence of severe malnutrition was also
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significantly greater in the disabled case group (P<0.05) in WAZ, HAZ, WHZ and 

haemoglobin compared to controls.

A study in Nigeria demonstrated mild-severe malnutrition by BMI in 13 out of 24 

disabled children, however, no matched control group was used (Ojofeitimi, 1983). A 

second study showed mild malnutrition by BMI among disabled and also in non

disabled children of low SES in a Nigeria (Alakija, 1988).

The anthropometry results of the Dharavi study were in agreement with another 

Nigerian study conducted by Tompsett et al (1999) that found significantly lower 

means for the mixed disabled cases (n=l 12) in WAZ and HAZ compared to controls 

(siblings n=87 and neighbours n=l 12).

Tompsett et al (1999) found that MUAC results were greater for the disabled cases 

than controls. It was hypothesised that this may partly be because of increased muscle 

tones in the upper body among children with mobility difficulties who crawled to 

achieve motility. Therefore, in the present study skinfolds were assessed to counteract 

this limitation. TSF and SSF were found to be sensitive measures of body fat and 

could be used where MUAC was felt to be limiting. The mean values of the TSF and 

SSF fell in the 50*̂  percentile range of American references (Gibson, 1993). The 

skinfolds were not applied into body fat and body muscle area equations because these 

have been derived from non-disabled lean adults and would not be accurate for the 

Dharavi study population (van den Berg-Emons et al, 1998). The researcher is aware 

of the lower accuracy of skinfold measurements for highly obese or emaciated 

subjects.

Ojofeitimi (1983) suspected 15/24 children to be anaemic, although haemoglobin was 

not actually measured. Tompsett et al (1999) found that haemoglobin mean was 

significantly higher (P<0.05) for the disabled and sibling subjects (107g/l) compared 

to controls (lOlg/1). In the present study, the mean haemoglobin values for all subjects 

were lower for the Indian population compared to the Nigerian population. Surveys 

conducted in India between 1977-84 indicated the prevalence of mild-moderate 

anaemia to be 66% among pre-school children (ACC/SCN, 1991). In the present
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study the prevalence of mild-moderate anaemia was >60% for each group, therefore, 

the results may be expected for an Indian population. The Dharavi pilot study (Pai et 

al, 2001) followed a similar trend. No other study conducted in developing country 

investigated anaemia.

The case-control micronutrient data is limited by the sample size. Low micronutrient 

status for ferritin, vitamin A and vitamin D were identified in all three-study groups. 

Further, only 5.2% of the study population had ever received any type of nutrition 

supplementation. A significant difference (?<0.05) was lower vitamin D status for 

children with neurological impairments compared to controls. Previous disability and 

nutrition studies in developing countries have not investigated micronutrient status in 

children with disabilities

In India, coverage for vitamin A supplementation along with immunisation is 

improving (ACC/SCN, 1993). However, attention to other micronutrients is also 

important; 35% of the study population had vitamin D levels below 30nM indicative 

of deficiency. Vitamin D deficiency may lead to an individual being more susceptible 

to impairments caused by osteoporosis or rickets. Mughal et al (2001) found mean 

vitamin D levels in 2 year old children living in highly polluted areas of Dehli, India 

to be significantly lower (31nM, SD17) than in less polluted areas (70nM, SD17). The 

higher prevalence of bone disorders in Indian cities compared to rural areas was also 

discussed by Singh et <al (1992). Children may also cover up more when in the sun 

because of the cultural pieferences for a fairer skin complexion in some parts of India 

(Singh et al, 1992). Dharavi (and Mumbai) are also very polluted perhaps making 

children more susceptible to deficient vitamin D levels.

Children of Asian origir living in the UK have also been identified as at risk for 

vitamin D deficiency ((Lawson et al, 1999). One factor, perhaps applicable to the 

Indian population was tie high content of phytate in chapatis (a regular part of the 

diet). Although, adequate vitamin D levels can be achieved through sunlight exposure 

(King and Burgess, 1993), supplements should also be available in areas of high 

pollution like Dharavi ir order to decrease risk to metabolic bone disorders. In the 

USA, recently the vitannii D recommendation was increased for the elderly population
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(Vieth and Carter, 2001), and supplementation programmes in communities like 

Dharavi should also review vitamin D doses given and ensure targeting of children 

with neurological impairments. In the future, further studies need to investigate time 

spent outdoors in detail for this group.

It must also be noted that in the present study, 34% of the samples had vitamin D 

results below the RIA assay detection limit, perhaps an alternative assay with 

increased specificity and sensitivity (e.g. HPLC) would have been preferable. 

However, vitamin D assay technology is still evolving and data must be checked 

against the results of other laboratories irrespective of assay type chosen (Vieth and 

Carter, 2001).

In summary, the case-control group analysis showed the disabled subjects did have 

poorer nutritional status than the control groups. Analysis was conducted by 

impairment group to determine which conditions were causing the observed 

differences. Significantly lower means (P<0.05) in anthropometric and/or 

haemoglobin indicators were observed for the neurological impairment group, motor 

impairment group and learning impairment group compared to controls. Significantly 

lower means (P<0.05) were also observed for vitamin D status in the neurological 

impairment group compared to controls (discussed earlier).

Children with cerebral palsy and mental retardation (comparable to neurological and 

learning impairments) had significantly poorer HAZ than Norwegian norms in a 

Norwegian study conducted by Thommessen et a / (1991).

Studies on subjects with cerebral palsy have also indicated poorer growth. Krick et al 

(1996) found means Z scores in WAZ, HAZ and WHZ to be at least 1.5SD below the 

NCHS references for 360 American children with quadriplegic cerebral palsy. A 

similar finding was observed by Dahl and Gebre-Medhin (1993) on a study with 30 

cerebral palsy children. Data from developing countries is limited. Socrates et al

(2000) found that cerebral palsy children (n=31) in the Philippines had significantly 

lower means in WAZ, HAZ and WHZ compared to siblings and neighbours.
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Sensory impairment groups in a study from the Lebanon (n=185) (Shaar et al, 1994) 

and in a study on severe cases in Norway (n=10) (Thommessen et al, 1991) have also 

shown significantly low (P<0.05) HAZ data. In the present study, the sensory 

impairment group (n=17) had the lowest means in nutritional status indicators 

compared to controls, but the observed differences were not significant. However, the 

subjects in the Indian data set had mixed levels of severity. It may be worthwhile to 

conduct further work on this group of subjects.

Micronutrient data, from sub-groups of children with disabilities, from previous 

studies is limited. Rampage et al (1996) conducted biochemical serum analysis from 

10 severe cerebral palsy cases. The results were in agreement with the present data 

from Dharavi with findings of deficiencies in vitamin D as well as other nutrients. 

Hals et al (1996) also noted the importance of improving micronutrient levels in a 

small intervention study on children with severe cerebral palsy given formula feeds. In 

the Indian data set, the neurological group was found to spend little time outdoors 

(76%), but no significant relationship was found between time spent outside and 

vitamin D level. Previous studies have also observed associations with vitamin D 

deficiencies and muscle weakness (Rimaniol et al, 1994; Grady et al, 1991). 

However, the studies have not focused on neurological cases, but muscle weakness 

can be observed in some ca>es of cerebral palsy justifying further research in this area. 

A difficulty in comparing data with the few other documented studies is the lack of 

description for with regards to disability classification, e.g. no other information could 

be found specifically on motor impairment groups. However, in summary, the 

impairment groups vulnerable to inadequate nutritional status in the present study 

were: neurological, motor md learning. Future studies should also look more closely 

at the sensory impairment goup.

Feeding Difficulties as a Ksk Factor

The impairment groups conprised different health conditions and varying severity. 

After analysing data on relited feeding practices and behaviours, one of the possible 

factors that explained sorre of the differences in nutritional status was degree of 

feeding difficulty.
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Feeding difficulties have been documented as a problem for children with disabilities. 

The focus has been mainly on oral-motor difficulties. The area is important because of 

the relationship with other areas of child development, e.g. speech development. 

Feeding problems have been noted in 40-50% of children with cerebral palsy; 

particularly severe problems exist for quadriplegic cases (Trier and Thomas, 1998). 

Other researchers have documented similar findings (Reilly and Skuse, 1994; Krick 

and van Duyn, 1984), but did not correlate with nutritional status.

In the present study, classifications of feeding difficulties (severe, moderate and none) 

were based on carer response to specific questions about feeding independence, 

vomiting frequency and degree of chewing difficulty. The severe feeding difficulty 

group comprised mainly neurological and learning impaired subjects, which were the 

impairment groups earlier identified as vulnerable to poorer nutritional status 

compared to controls. The no feeding difficulties group comprised mainly motor 

impaired children who were earlier identified as having poorer nutritional status by 

anthropometric measurements alone.

The groups, classified by feeding difficulties, were closely associated with nutritional 

status data. Subjects with severe feeding difficulties were significantly more likely 

(P<0.05) to be at risk of poorer WAZ, HAZ, WHZ, MUAC, ferritin, vitamin A and 

vitamin D status than those subjects with no feeding difficulties. The degree of risk 

was reduced for subjects with moderate feeding difficulties, but still present for 

MUAC, ferritin and vitamin A, compared subjects with no feeding difficulties.

Similar findings have been documented in 3 previous studies. Children with severe 

mixed disabilities who had oral-motor dysfunction and impaired self-feeding 

clinically (which were clinically assessed) were significantly more likely (P<0.05) to 

have lower energy intake than disabled children without these problems. However, 

energy intake in these studies was estimated by food record diaries kept by carers and 

no biochemical assays of nutritional status were conducted.

The documented data is limited on mixed disabilities and the focus has been on 

cerebral palsy. Socartes et al (2001) assessed children with cerebral palsy for impaired
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self-feeding in the Philippines. The results indicated that WAZ was significantly lower 

(P<0.05) for disabled subjects with impaired self-feeding than those with moderated or 

no self feeding problems.

Stallings et al (1994) identified in a clinical study that children with hemiplegic cerebral 

palsy were significantly more likely (P<0.01) than children with diplegic cerebral palsy 

to have oral-motor difficulties. However, no difference was found between the 

nutritional statuses of the two groups. The important point was that the study showed 

focus of feeding difficulties and nutritional status should not only be on cases of severe 

quadriplegic cerebral palsy. More studies are needed to investigate feeding difficulties in 

children with a range of disabilities and a range of severity. Increased risk of poorer 

nutrition for disabled subjects compared to matched neighbour controls by feeding group 

was also presented in the Dharavi study. Subjects with severe feeding difficulties had the 

highest significant (P<0.05) risk of poor nutrition compared to controls. However, 

disabled subjects with no feeding difficulties were also at some risk of poor nutrition 

compared to controls.

There are a number of possible reasons for malnutrition of disabled children with no 

feeding difficulties compared to control groups. For example, other feeding difficulties 

which were not asked about may have been present. This was further investigated by 

asking carers to determine the level of feeding difficulty they perceived from experience 

using a Likert scale. The proportions of severe, moderate and no feeding difficulties 

were similar to earlier responses by carers on specific feeding difficulties.

After further exploration, other feeding problems identified included a perceived lack of 

appetite and thirst for disabled children compared to sibling controls by carer response 

(P<0.001). This was in agreement with a finding made by Thommessen et al (1989) who 

found all 10 cases studied with congenital severe deaf-blindness were more likely to 

frequently refuse food than non-disabled children of a similar age. Few other studies 

have investigated the lack of interest in food by children with disabilities.
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The number of disabled children taking an abnormal amount of time to complete a 

meal was significant (P<0.001). 62% of carers of dependent feeders said they did not 

feel they had sufficient time to feed their child. The previous studies focus on time 

taken to complete a meal only for cerebral palsy children (Reilly and Skuse, 1992; 

Johnson and Dietz, 1985; Gisel and Patrick, 1988). The most important consequence 

is experience of carer stress affecting feeding management.

Researcher observation of feeding difficulty results using FAS were very different to 

carer responses. The FAS only recorded the physical problems experienced by the 

child and did not encompass the full range of problems experienced by carer and child 

encountered over time during meals.

There is no gold standard FAS. Mostly, these schedules are used in clinical settings to 

facilitate assessments made by the multidisciplinary team. They accurately show the 

physical problems that need to be managed to improve feeding, but are only part of a 

series of interviews and assessments made in the clinical situation. In this study, they 

highlighted areas of feeding management that could be included in the workshops. 

However, generally in poor communities, the assessments of feeding difficulties are 

likely to be made by CHW with little specialist training, unlike health therapists. The 

combination of carer responses appeared useful in this study for recognising problems 

in feeding with associations to nutritional status.

Previous studies have tended to only use professional clinical assessments of feeding 

difficulties (e.g. Thommessen et al, 1991; Stallings et al, 1994). The accuracy of 

maternal responses to child illness has been recorded in the literature (Rousham et al, 

1998). It may be that maternal responses about feeding difficulties of the child are also 

useful. Although carers may over-report to gain attention for a disabled child, 

particularly in an otherwise poorly resourced area, it is potentially one method of 

finding disabled children who are at risk of malnutrition and nutrition related 

problems.

There may be other factors involved, apart from feeding difficulties, to explain why 

disabled subjects with no feeding difficulties have worse nutrition than the controls
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that were not identified in the present study. In some cases poor growth may a 

consequence of the aetiology of the health condition/syndrome, e.g. Duchenne 

Muscular Dystrophy, Down syndrome, (however, optimal nutrition is still necessary to 

prevent malnutrition causing further impairment and disease).

In a recent study, serum levels of leptin hormone were analysed in a sub-set of 

samples from the present study. Leptin hormone, secreted from the fat tissues, 

interacts with insulin and cortisol, controls energy metabolism and is involved in the 

fasting response.

Leptin levels were significantly higher (P<0.05) in the neurological impaired subjects 

compared to controls. One explanation is that body fat is frequently high in 

neurological impaired subjects because of lack of motility leading to increased leptin 

hormone secretion. The current data showed that children with neurological disability 

had lower triceps skinfold thickness than the non-disabled children. However, 

skinfold thickness cannot easily be extrapolated to percent body fat in such a 

population because in malnourished people fat may be stored around the internal 

organs in preference to subcutaneous storage and therefore, skinfold thickness may 

not be indicative of percent body fat in such a population. It may be possible to 

speculate that leptin is secreted from fat arOund the internal organs in such cases or it 

may be related to the control of energy metabolism during starvation (Freeman AC, 

Yousafzai AK, Filteau SM and Pai M at the Centre for International Child Health, 

Institute of Child Health and the NCn, Mumbai (2001) Serum leptin in disabled and 

non-disabled children in an Indian slum population, submitted paper).

The main data set also showed significant vitamin D deficiencies in this group 

potentially leading to muscle weakness and further motility problems that could affect 

appetite. This work needs much more investigation before conclusions can be drawn, 

but it may be an example of another affecting nutritional status worth investigating. 

Subjects with no feeding difficulties also included neurological impairment cases, (as 

well as speech impaired subjects for whom a more accurate classification into learning 

or neurological impairment groups could not be made).
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Clearly, more work is needed to explain poor growth and nutritional status for 

children with disabilities. The current information does not provide a complete 

picture.

II. Interventions and Guidelines for Improving Nutritional Status of Disabled 

Children in Low-Income Communities.

There was some evidence collected to suggest that some children with disabilities in 

Dharavi did have an inadequate nutritional status that required attention. The main 

factor clearly identified in the study, which was contributing to the nutritional status, 

was feeding difficulty. There is sufficient knowledge about the management of 

feeding difficulties to justify planning an intervention.

Children with disabilities in higher income communities have access to the specialist 

services of a multi-disciplinary team in clinics (see Figure 1.7, Chapter I, Literature 

Review, pp72). In an ideal situation, the therapists work together in a rehabilitation 

programme that will include the management of eating and drinking difficulties.

Many studies have investigated the advantages of gastrostomies, (e.g. Corwin et al, 

1996). However, even if this option was available for families in the study setting, it 

would still only be relevant for a minority of children. There are few studies that have 

investigated nutrition interventions for children or adults with disabilities using a 

gastrostomy.

Appropriate dietary planning in an institutional setting for adults with severe 

developmental disabilities has been investigated (Hogan and Evers, 1997). Dietary 

guidelines and physical education were recommended after a survey of nutritional 

status of adolescents with disabilities attending special schools in Tokyo (Suzuki et al, 

1991). However, no follow up study was conducted to determine if guidelines were 

implemented and whether they were effective. Other nutrition supplementation studies 

for children with severe disabilities have been conducted in institutional or clinical 

settings (Hals et al, 1996; Ball et al, 1999). However, formula
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feeding/supplementation was neither feasible in the present study, nor suitable for all 

the children.

More practical feeding guidelines have been written for families living in low income 

communities where there is no access to specialised equipment or services (e.g. 

Feeding for the Child with Cerebral Palsy. The Indian Institute of Cerebral Palsy). 

The researcher is not aware of any training manuals on feeding management, (mainly 

found in the grey literature) having been previously evaluated for effectiveness.

The manuals written contain little or no nutritional and other related primary health 

care advice, which is needed. The carers of disabled children often have little time for 

other activities in developing countries, therefore are less likely to receive useful 

health care information that could be beneficial for all the family. The families are 

living under already difficult circumstances with the burden of daily care usually 

falling on the mother (Mobarak et al, 2000). Observations regarding lack of carer time 

and lack of knowledge about disability and basic nutrition were also observed in the 

present study.

Therefore, a culturally appropriate and needs appropriate manual was developed for 

the study. The manual with workshops (and the option of home visits) comprised the 

intervention. Information on nutrition, basic health care, disability, as well as feeding 

management was given.

40 carers attended the workshops. Positive feedback was given regarding content and 

useful information on what also could have been contained. The feedback on the 

whole suggested appropriate content, but no other comment can be made about the 

intervention. The researcher is aware that such an intervention was likely to attract the 

keenest carers, perhaps with more available time or children with milder feeding and 

other impairments. This issue was also raised in the final field team focus group 

discussion (see Box 3.10, Chapter m. Results, pp206].

Future work will need to investigate 3 issues: 1) Is the training package effective in 

realising actual change of practice in feeding management within the home, (the
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package does not assume high literacy in the design) (Azmy M, MSc Dissertation 

Research in progress, Centre for International Child Health, Institute of Child Health, 

London, 2001); 2) Does such an intervention have any impact on the nutritional status 

of the child; and 3) What is the most practical means of application of such a training 

package and or/other appropriate nutrition intervention in order to meet the needs of a 

wide range of children with disabilities in the community.

If a useful intervention is proven to be effective in the future, the third issue is 

challenging from a public health prospective. In Dharavi, there are very few services 

available for children with disabilities. The existing services (providing education and 

therapy) are run by local NGOs. Ideally, such services need to be made aware about 

the value of a nutrition component in their programmes.

Nutrition programmes do exist in Dharavi, e.g. ICDS. However, participation in 

nutrition and health programmes is dependent on many factors (Carmichael et al, 

1994). For, the carers of disabled children basis issues like the physical access to a 

service can become more important. This was also discussed in the final focus group.

ICDS services and the Urban Health Centre (UHC) have trained CHW who are 

responsible for nutrition, growth monitoring and immunisation and family planning. 

These women are ideally placed in the community to know the children with 

moderate-severe disabilities. However, they have no basic training about disability.

The WHO has developed a training package for PHC workers in areas typical of 

Dharavi, for early identification and intervention of disability (Wirz et al, 1999). Such 

approaches, including basic health care advice, may be a feasible means of 

approaching nutrition and disability issues.

III. Limitations of Nutrition and Disability Studies

Several unresolved issues were described in the literature review that required 

attention. A fundamental problem was the appropriateness of standard anthropometric 

measurements used to assess nutritional status. Thommessen and colleagues (1991)
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advised caution when interpreting height data from nutrition and disability studies. Dahl 

and colleagues (1996) found that 7/35 height data had to be discarded because of lack of 

reliability.

The problems can be exacerbated in field studies because of a lack of specialised 

equipment. The UN (1986) guidelines for nutritional surveys need to be updated:

“Do not weigh or measure a child i f  the child is physically deformed which will interfere 

with or give an incorrect measurement. To be kind you may want to measure a child and 

make a note o f the deformity on the questionnaire. ”

Such guidelines are very inappropriate. Previous studies have investigated alternative 

measurements that can conelate with height [Table 4.1].

All measurements show strong significant correlations with height. Demi-span was found 

difficult to take by field vvorkers in the Nigerian study. Researchers also acknowledge 

difficulties in obtaining accurate armspan measurements, particularly when spasticity or 

contractures are present in both arms. Taking halfspan measurements and then calculating 

armspan can overcome this. For ease of measurements, arm length and tibial length are 

available. The tibial length data also reduced the flag data for the disabled population the 

most in the Indian data set The final selection of measurements may be chosen based on 

the study population and ccnfidence of field workers.
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Table 4.1. Measurements to correlate with height in children.

Study Sample M easurem ent R  Value Com m ent

Tompsett et al 

(1999)

Nigerian 

population, non

disabled, 2-lOy.

Field setting.

• Demi-span

• Halfspan

• R-= 0.87

• R-= 0.89 

(P<0.001) 

n=199

Field workers 

found demi-span a 

difficult 

measurement to 

obtain accurately.

Socrates et al 

(2000)

Philippine 

population, non

disabled, 2-lOy

Field setting.

Armspan R-= 0.985 

(P<0.001) 

n=64

Halspan was 

actually measured 

and then

multiplied by 2 for 

the armspan value.

Yousafzai et al 

(2001): Present 

Study

Indian population 

living in Dharavi, 

non-disabled, <7y.

Field setting.

• Tibial length

• Arm length

• Armspan

• R-= 0.721

• R-= 0.813

• R-= 0.932 

(P<0.001) 

n=162

Halfspan was also 

calculated by 

dividing armspan 

by 2.

In the present study, the three derived heights (from equations) were used to calculated 

HAZ and WHZ scores for the disabled population, which would be the future application 

for such measurements. A more accurate description of HAZ and WHZ among the 

disabled population was then possible.

The range of options proved essential when dealing with children with physical 

impairments. Despite armspan having the strongest association with height, it is not always 

possible to measure in children with spasticity in the arms. It may be possible, with further 

investigation, to recommend universal equations for this age group in the future.

Body composition area has also proven to be complicated. Skinfolds were found to be 

sensitive measurements compared with MUAC for children with motor impairments
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that cause increase upper body muscle tone. However, the skinfolds thickness cannot 

easily be extrapolated to percent body fat in malnourished populations because fat 

may be stored around the internal organs in preference to subcutaneous storage. Body 

fat equations have also been found unsuitable for cerebral palsy children (van den 

Berg-Emons et al, 1998). Therefore, these data require careful interpretation.

Weight measurements were less problematic than height. Three children with 

disabilities with non-ambulatory status were too heavy to lift and weight could not be 

taken. By observation, the children were obese and needed nutritional care. However, 

no means available to obtain an accurate weight.

All subjects were compared with NCHS references. Specific growth charts have been 

developed for DMD (Willig et al, 1993), Down syndrome (Cronk et al, 1988) and 

cerebral palsy (clinically severe) (Krick et al, 1996). These conditions are associated 

with poor growth, but nutrition still plays an important role in optimising potential 

growth and preventing malnutrition and other secondary problems. Finally, the use of 

such references would not permit a consistent approach in the study.

Another limitation of the present study was the difficulties in making comparisons 

with previous studies because of the variable disability classification methods. For 

example, Suzuki et al (1991) provides no clear description for the inclusion criteria 

for subjects classified as mentally retarded. Classification of disability has proven to 

be a large subject of research only briefly described in the literature review. The 

medical classification is not feasible for many field studies in the community. The 

impairment classifications (see Box 1.2, Chapter I, Literature Review, pp23) are 

useful and future studies must provide a clear description of methods used to classify 

subjects.
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IV. Conclusions

• Attention toward the nutritional status of all subjects in the Dharavi study is 

needed. Prevalence of moderate-severe malnutrition by WAZ, (the expected most 

reliable anthropometric indicator of nutritional status) shows more than 40% of 

malnutrition for all groups. The dietary survey indicated only 5.2% had ever 

received some form of nutritional supplementation.

• Children with disabilities were identified as having a significantly poorer (P<0.05) 

means of nutritional status than controls by WAZ, HAZ, (and WHZ when derived 

height data was applied), TSF and haemoglobin. Micronutrient data from ferritin 

and vitamin D showed lowest means for disabled subjects. Vitamin D was 

significantly lower (P<0.05) for the neurological impairment group. Previous 

clinical studies regarding bone metabolism have recommended vitamin D and 

calcium supplementation for cerebral palsy patients (Baar et al, 1997), which may 

be important for the present subjects also. However, a larger sample size is 

required before further conclusions can be drawn. Subjects with neurological, 

motor and learning impairments appeared to be more vulnerable when case- 

control analysis was conducted by impairment group. However, the sensory 

impairment group also had lower means of nutritional status indicators compared 

to controls and it may be a sample size factor limiting observations of significant 

differences.

• Feeding difficulties was identified as a risk factor for vulnerability to inadequate 

nutritional status among subjects with disability. Carer responses about feeding 

difficulties were be useful in identifying the degrees of feeding problems and were 

associated closely with nutritional status. This can be useful for future work. 

Identifying children for malnutrition risk by the functional/activity limitation in 

feeding rather than impairment group/medical diagnosis would perhaps be useful in 

the future. This would be particularly valuable because there are a range of 

impairment groups and severity is variable, not all children in such a classified 

group would be at risk of malnutrition. Also, CHW in poor communities could be
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trained to identify children through the functional limits in feeding using basic questions 

for carers such as those used in the baseline survey.

• Alternative measurements correlating to height resolved a major study limitation in 

assessing nutritional status by anthropometry.

• Focus group discussions with carers identified a lack of knowledge about disability and 

a lack of awareness about disabilities services. Carers needed more information on 

feeding management and basic nutrition. One means of informing carers was through 

workshops.

Future Work

• Further Analysis

An improved understanding of the interaction o f factors affecting nutritional status of 

children with disabilities may be possible using more complex analytical methods, e.g. 

logistic regression, for future analysis.

• Much more work is required about the nature of nutritional problems for children with 

disabilities living in the community in developing countries; particularly about groups 

other than cerebral palsy, and for micronutrient data as well as anthropometry. Nor do 

we have sufficient information and means of investigating the nutritional status of 

children with disabilities in relation to other areas of child development. The Portage 

approach as part o f this study design was not feasible. More information is needed for 

older children and adults with disabilities where factors other than feeding difficulties 

may play a role in contributing to nutritional status. There is little consensuses about 

these groups in the literature.

• There is a need for intervention approaches. It is still not known whether workshops are 

effective in changing feeding management practice and thus, have an impact upon 

nutritional status. Other means of intervention (whether delivered through disability 

services or mainstream primary health care/Nutrition programmes) have not been 

explored at all.
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Although, it may be assumed the extent of malnutrition may be less for children with 

disabilities in higher income communities, we still know very little about the nutritional 

status of those with milder disabilities not frequently seen in clinical settings. This has 

been commented on by other researchers (e.g. Corwin et al, 1996). It is not acceptable to 

accept poor growth and nutritional inadequacies among people with disabilities by 

suggesting it is entirely because of the health condition.

There are still many unresolved issues that need further investigations, e.g. the 

interactions of the primary disease process in some disabilities such as DMD, a better 

understanding of intestinal function for children who experience gastro-intestinal reflux, 

greater evaluations of bone mineralisation process.

• The priority for all children is to ensure that they are adequately nourished. Nutrition 

research can also focus on optimising the child’s development through nutritional 

therapy; (e.g. Ani et al, 2000; in progress: trials to evaluate the benefits of anti-oxidants 

for Downs syndrome children).

The renewed interest in nutrition and disability needs to be maintained in order to develop 

beneficial public health guidelines both in developing and developed countries.
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M umbai is in M aharashtra State.

M aharaslitra covers an area o f  307  713 sq. km.

O reatcr M umbai district (including M umbai city) is India’s most 
populated with a population o f  78 937 187.
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M ap of Dharavi.

Dharavi is cuniiiu ially  expanding. The population  is estim ated  to be >600 000 (1981 Census). No accurate map depicting the area could not be found. Several NGOs and the Urban 1 lealth C entre have hand 

draw n different versions o f the area (not covering  all the Nagars). The m ap below  is one used by the Spastics Society o f India and the Urban Health C entre. It shows the layout o f most o f the N agars. Red ink 

highlights the Urban Health C entre and the 2 m ain roads (60ft and 90ft roads)
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Images of Dharavi

T he m ap does not en ab le  a c lear picture o f  D haravi. It is  a contrasting  area w ith  both new  em erg in g  
m ake sh ift areas (kiiccha) and  older so lid  areas (pucca). T h e  fo llo w in g  im ages are taken by 
photographer Robert A ppleby; flitto  /'/w^vw. robertap p leb \.c o m /D h /D h co n ta c t.h tm ).

M ake s h if  t  or kuccha areas (relatively newer parts o f  Dharavi and less serviced, eg. Raglv Gandhi 
Nagar)

More established areas, (e.g. Antbedkar Nagar). High rise buildings can also be seen In such areas.

«  ^  i i;



P e r s o n a ]  P h o t o g r a p h s  f r o m  D h a r a v i

1. One o f  the field team (Vayjayshree Jadhu) during data collection.
2. A participating family.
3. Questionnaire in progress.
4. Local girls.
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NUTRITION AND DISABILITY PROJECT:  QUESTIONNAIRE

PR O JEC T ID E N T IT Y  N U M B E R  O F CH ILD ; 

N A M E  O F FIELDVVORKER: --------------------------

R E L A T IO N S H IP  O F IN T E R V IE W E E  T O  CH ILD : 

D A T E  OF IN T E R V IE W :------------------------------------------

(T h e  intc‘n i o » c r  sh o u ld  in tr o d u c e  th e m se l> e s , w h o  th ey  w o r k  w ith , an d  w h y  they  a re  doin ji d ie  

q u e s t io n n a ir e )

T H E  T E N  Q U E S T IO N S  S C R E E N  F O R  D IS A B IL IT Y

(C O P Y W R IT E : T H E  R A P ID  E P ID E M IO L O G Y  A S S E S S M E N T  O F  C H IL D H O O D  D IS A B IL IT Y  
A S S E S S M E N T  P R O J E C T , 1988)

I. C O M P A R E D  W ITH O T H E R  C H IL D R E N . D ID  TH E C H IL D  H A V E  A N Y  SE R IO U S  D E L A Y S  IN 

SIT T IN G . S T A N D IN G  O R W A L K IN G ? Y E S Ü  * N C P

If NO . sk ip  to Q uestion  2

If Y E S , probe: ''D id  the ch ild  w alk  by the a ge  o f  2 years?" Y E S ^  N O  ^

2. C O M P A R E D  W ITH O T H E R  C H IL D R E N  D O E S  TH E C H IL D  H A \ ^  A N Y  D IF F IC U L T Y  SE E IN G . 

EIT H E R  IN T H E  D A Y  TIM E O R  A T  N IG H T ? Y E S q  * N O q

If  N O.  s k i p  to Q u e s t i o n  S

If Y ES, probe: "Is the dilTieuIty only at niglit?" Y E ^  N C Q

"Can he/ she see  lliat?" (point to a sm all object in the h om e) Y T S O  N O O  

" D oes he/ she have som e e ith er eye  problem ?" Y E S ^  N O Q  

(I f  Y E S to th is probe, w rite dow n  w liat the m other says:)

.1. D O E S T H E  C H IL D  A P P E A R  T O  H A V E  D IF F IC U L T Y  H E A R IN G ‘S Y E S  O  * N O g

If N O . sk ip  to Q uestion  4

If  Y E S , probe: "Can the ch ild  hear at all?" Y T S  □  N O Q



"D ocs lie/ she have so m e  other problem s w ith h is/ her ears?*’ Y E S □  N O  □  

(I f  Y E S to this probe, write dow n w hat the m other says.)

4. W H EN Y O U  TELL THE CH ILD  T O  D O  SO M E T H IN G  D O E S H E/ SH E SE E M  TO  

U N D E R ST .A N D  W H A T Y O U ARE S A Y IN G ? YESq  N O  q  *

ir Y E S, skip to Q uestion 5

i f  NO . probe: "If you ask h im / her to bring you a cup. (but you d o n ’t point), is he/ she able to do it?"

YE^H  N O Ü

5. D O E S THE CH ILD H A V E  D IF F IC U L T Y  IN  W A L K IN G  O R  M O V IN G  H IS / H ER A R M S  OR

D O E S H E/ SHE H A V E  W E A K N E S S A N D / O R ST IF F N E S S IN TH E A R M S O R LEGS.)

YESq * N (^

If NO . skip to Q uestion 6

If Y E S , ask all o f  these questions: "D oes he/ sh e need  help  in walking?*’ Y E S Q  N O  Q

" D oes h e / she u se  Itis/ her hands to p ick  things up?” *YES O  N O O  

"D oes he / she ha\ e stiffn ess?” *YES ^  N O  q  

"D oes h e / she h a \ e weakness?*’ Y E S D  N O  □

6. D O E S THE CH ILD SO M E T IM E S H A V E  F IT S. B E C O M E  RIG ID. O R  LO SE C O N C IO U S N E S S ?  . 

Y E S □  * N O O

If N O . skip to Q uestion 7

If Y E S , probe: "Has he/ she had a fit in the last year?*’ *YES Q  N O Q

"Do the fits interfere with h is/ her usual activ ities (lik e do in g  chores or g o in g  to sch oo l, if  

old  enougli)*.)” YES O  N O  O  

"D o the) occu r on ly  w ith fever?** Y E S  O  n o  O

7. D O E S THE CH ILD  L E A R N  TO D O  T H IN G S LIK E O TH ER  C H IL D R E N  H IS/ H ER AGE'.'

Y E S □  N O Q  *

If Y E S , skip to Q uestion  8

If N O . probe: "Can you tell m e abou: som eth in g  h e/ she seem ed  to have d iftlcu lty  learning?"

Y E S °  N O q

z



‘Does the informant give an example?" YES □  NO □  

If N 0-. write down the example.

8. D O E S TH E C H IL D  S P E A K  A T  A L L  (C A N  H E / SH E M A K E  H E R SE L F  U N D E R S T O O D  IN 

W O R D S; C A N  H E / SH E S A Y  A N Y  R E C O G N IS A B L E  W O R D S )?  Y E S D  N O  □  *

V. FOR 1 - 9  Y E A R  O L D  C H IL D R E N  A SK : IS TH E C H IL D 'S  SP E E C H  IN A N Y  W A V  D IFF E R E N T  

FRO M  N O R M A L  (N O T  C L E A R  E N O U G H  T O  BE U N D R E S T O O D  B Y  PE O PL E  O T H E R  T R A N  

H IS/ H ER  IM N'IEDIATE FA M IL Y )'.’ Y E S  □  * N O  O

If the parent responds 'YES ch eck  Y E S . If the parent responds Y E S or N O  because the ch ild  cannot speak  

at all. Iea \e  qu estion  9 blank and sk ip  to qu estion  10.

If NO . sk ip  to O uestion  10

If "STS, probe: " D ocs h e / sh e  stam m er or stutter? " "V T S^ N O  O

" D ocs h e / she have som e other problem  with h is/ her sp eech ?  " "Y ES □  N O  □

(I f  Y E S  to this probe, w rite dow n w hat the parent says:)

9. FOR 2 Y E A R  O L D  C H IL D  A SK : C A N  H E / SH E N A M E  A T  L E A S T  O N E  O B JE C T  (FOR  

EX.AM PLE. A N  A N IM A L , A T O Y . A  C U P. A  SP O O N ) .’ Y E S ^  N O  q  *

If Y E S , sk ip  to Q uestion  10

If N O . probe: " D oes h e / she use  h is/ her o w n  w ords for things, like bow -w o w  for dog?  " Y E S []  N O q

10. C O M P A R E D  W IT H  O T H E R  C H IL D R E N  O F H IS/ H ER A G E . D O E S  T H E  C H IL D  .APPE.AR IN 

A N l'  W A Y  M E N T A L L Y  B A C K W A R D S . D U L L  O R  SL O W ? YES Q  * N O q

DC Y E S . probe: " W ou ld  you  sa y  that h e / sh e is m uch behind other children h is/ her age. that h e / she acts 

Bike a m uch y o u  tiger child?"" Y E S q  N O  q

3



D O E S  T H E C H IL D  H A V E  A N Y  S E R IO U S H E A L T H  P R O B L E M S N O T  Y E T  M ENTIO NED'.' 

Y E S □  N O Q

IS T H E R E  A  D IS A B IL IT Y

(IF Y E S . ST A T E  T H E  D ISA B IL IT Y )

Intcnic>vcr: The questionnaire result is positive if the response to any one or more of the ten 

questions has an asterisk (*) next to i t  If no response has an asterisk (*) next to it, then the result is 

positive.

S H O U L D  T H E  C H IL D  BE R E F E R R E D  FOR P R O F E S S IO N A L  E V A L U A T IO N .)

1. N o. b ecau se  the questionnaire result is negative.

2. Y es. b ecau se , a lthougli the questionnaire result is  n egative, there is a query.

.T Y es. b eca u se  the questionnaire result is positive .



A: QUESTIONS FOR ALL CHILDREN

N am e o f  C hild

S ex

D isab led  (D ) / S ib lin g  (S ) /  N eighbou r (N )

A g e  0  )

A ddress

IN F O R M A T IO N  O N  FATHER;

Father s N am e

A g e  o f  Father (v)

E ducation N ot at all Standard C om p leted

Can Father Read Y es N o

Can Father W rite Y es N o

O ccup ation  o f  Father

IN F O R M A T IO N  O N  M OTH ER:

M oth er's N am e

A g e  o f  M other (y)

E ducation N ot at all Standard C om p leted

Can M otlier R ead Y es N o

Can M other W rite Y es N o

D o e s  M other W ork O utside o f  the House > c s N o

I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  F A M I L Y

R e lig io n

L ength  o f  T im e  L iv in g  in Dharavi

P lace  o f  O rigin  ( i f  know n by fam ily)

N u m ber o f  Children B o m  to M other

B irth Order o f  Subject

W h o  is the M ain C aregiver for the Child

If  the m other works: W ho is  the m a n  C aregiver for  

the ch ild  w h ile  sh e is aw ay from  the house



INFORMATION ON HOUSING:

T ype o f  H ouse Pueea M ixed Kucelui

F looring C onerele T ile s O ther

W alls B rick /C oncrete Corrugated M akeshift

N um ber o f  P eop le in H ouse A dults (> I 5 ) C hildren

T \p e  o f  Famils N uclear E xtended Joint

D O E S TH E H O U SE H A \^ :

Y E S N O

B eds

Chairs

Light

Fan

T .V .
-

Radio 1

G rains/ Food Stores

F O O D  P R E P A R A T IO N

Is Food Prepared U sin g Gas C oal W ood K erosene j 

S tove  j

T yp es o f  Pols O w ned A lum inium Steel Iron j
I



B: QUESTIONS FOR ALL CHILDREN

FO O D  F R E Q U E N C Y  T A BLE :

! F ood T>pe

1

Frequency  

D  W M R N

Frequency Per Das

1 P u lses:

I  (B eans. D ahls)

B r ea d s / G ra in s:

Chappatis

Bread

Rice

j  M eat:

1 (C hicken, m utton, pork, beef) i

1 Fish:

; (.Any fish)
I

i

! D a iry  P rod u ct: i

1 M ilk
1

! E ggs

; O ther (butterm ilk, cheese. 

; yoghurt) i

1 F ru its:

j  ( .Any fruit)

I

i

1 V eg eta b les:

: (.Ajiy vegetab les)

1

1 L i(|u ids: i

Tea i

R ice W ater i

V egetab le  W ater
i

C oconut Juice

Sw eet W ater I

Fruit Juice I

NB: (D =  Da> . \V = W eek. M = M onlh. R= Rarely or 0 =  O ccasionally , N =  N ever  )

NB: (P lease  no ie  any particular com m ents m ade by in terview ee on food intake, e.g . vegetarians, religious, 

anv other hab its)



Is Food M ainly Prepared U sing V egetab le Butter G hee O ther

O il

Is there any food you feel is bad for  your child , (e .g . 

He c a n ’t eat it or it m akes him s ick )

Y es N o

j  If Y E S then w hat is if.’
1

i D o you g i \e  your child  som eth in g  special to m ake  

1 him / her sleep  like a tablet;

Often

Som etim es '

A  Little 1

N ever  |

H as \o iir  ch ild  rec e i\ed  nutritional supp lem ents  

before'.’

Y es N o  j

I f  "VTS. then when, w here from and what w as the 

supplem ent, (e.g . From school, etc)

i



C: QL'KSTIONS FOR DISABLED CHILD ONLY

D O ES Y O U R  CHILD:

Have D ifn c iilly  ch ew in g  or sw a llo w in g A Lot Som e N eser

N eed  help feed in g  hinV herself A Lot Som e N ever

Eat the sam e food as the rest o f  the fam il\ Little Som e All

Eat specially  prepared food (i.e. liqiiidificd) Liquid Only M ashed / Cut No

V om its or regurgitates food A  Lot Som e N ever

Eats at the sam e time as the other children N ever Som etim es U sually

T akes longer to cat than the other children U sually S om etim es No

Go outside w h en  the other children do N e \e r Som e U sually  :

If the child  needs feed in g  by you. is he/ she fed: Sitting U p  1

L ying D ow n  !

In Your Lap

Other

A D D IT IO N A L  IN FO R M A T IO N :

How is \ our ch ild  able to walk: N orm ally

W ith D ifficu lty

W ith S tick / Crutch

W ith H um an A ssistance

Not .At All

How is your ch ild  able to m o \c  

Iris/ her anns:

Left A nn R ight Arm

N orm all) :

W ith D ifficu lty

Not At .All A b le  to M o \e

(T H A N K  Y O U  V E R Y  M U C H  FOR Y O U R  H E L P )



Appendix 3: Focus Group Analysis

• An example of a qualitative mind map for focus group number 2.

• An example of a qualitative mind map for a MAJOR emerging theme that summarises 

information from all focus groups.

• An example of the final coded transcript (shown for focus group 2). Final codes are in 

blue ink.

• Descriptive summary of each theme.

• Tabulated summaries of the focus groups.

• Transcript translation sample done by objective researcher.
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FOCUS GROUP 2

DATE: 03/03/99

PARTICIPANTS: Parents of disabled children living in Ambedkar Nagar

GROUP LEADER: Sunita Pagedar (SP)

OBSERVERS: Aisha Yousafzai and an AWW/SSI

LOCATION: Church, Ambedkar Nager

LANGUAGE: Hindi

TIME/DURATION : 11am, 35minutes

SP: We are here to discuss nutrition and disability. We wish to understand your 

views on these subjects. You all have disabled children. Tell me about your children. 

Do you have a disabled child?

=> No, she will not understand. Ask him? {points to a man)

SP: Him?

=> It is her brother in law. Speak to him.

SP: Is this your child?

=> It is his brother’s child.

SP: His brother’s child. What happened to the child? (pause) ....please speak freely.

=> I don’t really know anything.

SP: OK...does the child not speak or not walk? What is the problem?.... Don’t be 

embarrassed to speak. The ladies will all speak openly also!!!

=> (another lady speaks).... the child speaks, he walks.

SP: Yes, yes. Let him speak.

^(a n o th er  lady speaks)...\hty have just arrived from their native place. They will not 

speak easily here.

=> (the man speaks)....ht doesn’t walk properly or evenly.

SP: He doesn’t walk?



{lots o f  ladies say " y e s ” in the background)

AWW/SSI: This teacher {Sunita) will ask questions and you just give an answer.

{heard in background  speak ing  to the man)

=> {man replies)He doesn’t walk evenly.

=> This is her son. Look at him walk.

SP: I see.

=> {mother speaks)....\\\s> feet are not even. He was born in our native place. As he grew 

older he never started to walk. Then we came here {Dharavi) to look for treatment. He 

was little then. Now he is older, he can walk a little.

SP: He can walk now?

bXD =i> Yes. He will walk for a short time, but then he will tire out and he falls down a lot 

because he has no strength.

SP: No strength?

=> It has been like this for a year.

SP: OK.

=> It is just that his feet aren’t balanced....see....

SP: And what about your child?

=> This lady’s son, since two years of age, can neither see properly nor can he understand 

things. He needs to be completely looked after.

SP: OK

{interruption due to a m o th er  com ing  in a little late because she  h a d  to f in ish  her  

housework).

SP: W hat about your child?

d6  Oi6 =>M y daughter is thirteen years old. She became like this in childhood. She was fine, 
VTURt

then at nine years of age she became like this. Since then we have been going to

'0
ÏX>D

hospitals and trying to find treatments. But she does not get any better or worse. It is



really hard. She will be a burden to us all- mother, father, brothers. We expect our 

children to help us by this age, but she can do nothing.

SP: She was fine previously?

=> At first she was fine. She was fine when she was born. Then she stopped speaking 

clearly... and now what you see in front of you?

SP: Does she understand when you speak to her?

=> Yes, she understands.

SP: W hat about your child?

=> Around six or seven months he got polio and now his leg is bad.

SP: Did you ever give anything for polio....those drops?

=> No. My mother-in-law would not permit such things. We were in our native place.
lUN Di5

Anyway, he got polio. He had a fever. And well, then he couldn’t walk. We did not 

know anything about it or about what we could do to help our child. My husband was 

here {Dharavi)  and then we came to join him. When my son was two years old, he had

an operation on his foot. Now he is five years old. He can walk a little with help- he

holds on to things.

SP: OK. So what differences do vou see in raising vour disabled children from vour 

other children?

D )S => There are more worries 

=> It is a lot of hard work 

=> I am worried. M y daughter doesn’t speak.

SP: Not at all?

No. She should speak, but she only says “m am a” or “papa” . She doesn’t understand a 

thing. It is too worrying.

SP: Do you feel people in vour neighbourhood treat you differentlv because vou 

have a disabled child?



Dt6c-RvA/\ No, nothing like that happens.

SP: Are people helpful to you, for example relatives Do the children all play

together?

D)6c-R' N\ => For all of us, all of our children are the same. They are all important.

Di C) All the children play together. In the family, they are treated the same by aunts, uncles and

grandparents.

SP: And you all feel the same?

=> Yes {group reply)

=> It is harder for my child because she cannot speak, but she does play.

Is

SP: In this area what services do you feel are lacking? What would you need for 

your disabled children? For example; schools, treatment, nutrition, somebody to 

talk to if you had a problem where would you go?

=> Light.

=> Food.

=> W e need water.

v)

.V

SP: Do you think your disabled children have the same access to services as the non

disabled children?

6ERV
=> Not at all.

015
=> To send my child to school is hard. They think he will get more sick and we all worry 

how the others will treat him.

=> It would be good to have education. However, it is enough that these children should 

no a little to survive like their own name  Of course we would love to give all our



children the best education, but how many things must we think about. We don’t earn 

enough money. For us, to fill our stomachs everyday with dahl, rice and bread is 

enough.

NCeog ^  W e don’t even have a proper water supply.

NEEDt: Nobody has cleaned our area for over six months. Our children get sick more often.

They get malaria again and again. They are sick for fifteen days at a time. People come 

here and say we will do this and we will do that, but nothing is ever done.

F.t-DE) => W e just have to survive. Someone does a cleaning job  in a house, someone does this 

and that and we fill our stomachs and run our homes. That is all we have. W hat more 

can we tell you.

Kieede 2 :^ send some of our children to school. But it is so much trouble. Like the 
vL. ■

anganwadis start at ten in the morning. Teachers complain our children are always late, 

but we do not even get water until eleven - eleven-thirty. It takes time to get this one 

ready (points to her disabled child)

SP: Do your children go to school?

=> Yes 

SP: Where?

=> Sion

SP: ..and you?

=> They go to a balwadi close by.

SP: Despite all this trouble you all still try to send your children to school?

=> Yes, if the school takes the child, of course we do.
Dig

Dg => Not all the schools accept them {disabled ch ild ren ) . . .m y  daughter is too difficult.

CTĵ n/ => Yes..yes {group response)

=> The hospitals here are the same.

=> Yes... Sion hospital, well nothing really works there. For so many treatments we take 

the children. They just fob you off with excuses. My daughter doesn’t sleep- its hard, 

they don’t care.

==> Nothing helpful in Sion {hospital)



=> You go upstairs {to the p h arm acy)  for the medicine nobody asks about you again.

=> Nobody explains anything.

=> It all costs money.

yJ => Because we are poor, they treat us like this. They shouldn’t do that. We have brought 

^  these children in to this world and must do our best to look after them.

=> Everything is a big obstacle for us.

SP: I see. Lets chat about nutrition for a while. What do vou think of as good food

for you?

fecû  iz> Dahl, rice, meats, eggs.
FboD

SP: Do any of your children have eating or drinking problems?

DO
’Cot)

=> He will try to eat on his own.

=> He will eat a as much as he can, but it is hard for my child.

=> My child cannot eat on his own.

SP: And what about your child?

=> She {sibling) will eat everything; mutton, fish. W e cook everything at least once in two 
Doo

weeks. But this one {disabled child)-  he doesn’t eat.

=> My child has no strength.

SP: Does your child eat?

=> No. She doesn’t eat mutton or fish. Just dahl, rice. All vegetables, especially potatoes. 

SP: Are you able to afford fish?

=> Yes, but she doesn’t like it. That’s all. She is frightened of the bones.

SP: Even if you take the bones out?

=> Yes, she is still frightened.

SP: Do you think it is more important for disabled children to eat well?



=> I want my child to be stronger, 

o c o  =̂ > Yes, I worry because my child doesn’t like food but needs to eat more.

RjOO => But what else can we feed them. We can only give what the rest of the family is given

to eat dahl, rice.

SP: If we ran workshops on nutrition and how to help your disabled child to eat 

better, would you all come? We would not talk about expensive foods or anything 

like that.

=> Yes {group response)

=> It would be good, but you must hold them in the afternoon. There is no water problem 

then. But before our husbands come home or we have to collect our children from 

school. Two o ’clock is good.

SP: Yes. We are sorry for today.

=> D on’t worry. Just tell us the day before the workshop and we will always come.

SP: Have you thought about the future for your disabled children? (pause)... jobs, 

marriage....

Rc
=> If he is going to stay like this, with the walking problem, how can we think about 

marriage.

=> W e don’t think that far in to the future. First we think that our child should get better. 

The future is worrying. W ho will care for the child. At the moment we just think about 

feeding and clothing our children. The rest is up to God.

=> Right now we have enough everyday problems. I can’t think of him getting a job or 

surviving on his own.

=> Right now we have enough tension. Look at her. She grows older but more dependent. 

She cannot help me with the housework. I have to look after her. If there is a cure there



would be no tension, if she died there would be no tension. But it will be like this 

forever. Her father says accept the situation, there is no cure. But the pain of a mother 

is too great, how can I stop trying. Mothers cannot give up.
D)̂

{group agreement)

=» Which mother doesn’t want the best for her child. My child can’t eat. First I must feed
VUT

her, cloth her.......
D)<

=> First, I want my daughter to stait talking. Then I will think of her future. All I want is 

for her to speak.

SP: It sounds very difficult. Thank you for sharing your views with us.

=> Thank you for letting us talk. It was good for us to.

SP: We learnt a lot. Sorry for the time we set, sometimes we do not think of realities 

when we are in the office!!!!

Qooo -  food one! KluVndon



DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY OF EACH THEME

1. ACCEPTANCE OF DISABILITY- VIEWS ABOUT DISABILITY

• A lot of frustration and worry was felt by carers. Some were concerned that their 

disabled children were not capable of anything. They worried more because they did 

not know what to expect- they did not see the normal pattern of development, (unable 

to help in the home, run errands, laugh, play the same). Other times the frustration 

came from a lack of knowledge. Parents did wish to know more. They felt things had 

not been properly explained to them. Parents were also tired because it was such a lot 

of hard work, particularly if they worked outside of the home, to raise a disabled child. 

Financial concerns for families with disabled children were mentioned briefly in one 

discussion as it was felt lots of money was needed for medicines, etc. (see sections 4, 5 

and 6)

• Treatment, often private, was a major pre-occupation. Often a reason to stay in the city 

rather than village. A few had never seen a doctor or had any explanation given (or 

understood the explanation), (see section 5)

• A  range of disabilities were described. People only observed disability if they knew a 

friend or relative that was disabled. Children who could not speak or who drooled are 

often referred to as “mental”.

2. ACCEPTANCE OF DISABILITY- SUPERSTITIONS AND BELIEFS

• Field workers said some parents believed disability was due to a curse or past sin. 

Only one mother kept referring to her “bad fate”, (see section 6)

• The faith in the “Goddess Devi” came up as a common belief in treating sick children 

which led to stopping medicines and therapy for one disabled child which slowed the 

child’s progress. During a time of illness, all faith is put in prayer to the Goddess. The



medication is stopped for the first few days, as the child will be in too much pain. The 

fever is allowed to run its course and all the impurities can come out. Simple foods are 

eaten only, (see sections 1, 4 and 5)

3. ACCEPTANCE OF DISABILITY- IMMUNISATION

• One child, disabled due to polio, was bom in the village. His paternal grandmother had 

refused to allow for immunisation. This was heard of a few times when people were 

questioned casually. Some were unaware of immunisation until too late, (usually in the 

villages), (see section 1 and 5)

4. ACCEPTANCE OF DISABILITY- DISCRIMINATION

•  It was not felt by anyone in the focus groups that there was a great deal of 

discrimination in the community against disabled children. In many cases they felt that 

any discrimination was not due to the disability but was by the authority due to their 

poverty, e.g. people were not aware of services provided by the council in Dharavi to 

help care for disabled children, (see section 6)

•  The field workers felt that sometimes preferential treatment existed in the home. 

Family members who could earn a little were given preferential treatment- they were 

more “productive”. A general comment made was, “ In our country girls are treated 

worse than boys anyway. So a disabled girl will receive very little attention at home.” 

People felt that all of the children (disabled and non-disabled) were treated the same 

by family and friends. Some parents did add that often they were too busy to give all 

their children the attention they needed, (particularly disabled children who need more 

time and patience). The theme of “time” is repeated through out discussions in relation 

to feeding and general care, (see section 5)

•  People said family and friends were supportive and helped out when they could. At the 

same time there was a limit to the support that could be given as everyone in Dharavi



is poor, has problems and are busy. People could do little more than be sympathetic. 

Some examples of helpfulness were illustrated; e.g. letting a disabled adult ahead in a 

queue.

• Cases of “shame” due to having a disabled child were rare. The field workers had only 

come across a few cases where children were “hidden” in the home and the presence of 

a disabled child was not disclosed. Parents of disabled children said they sometimes 

preferred to keep their children indoors form fear that someone may say something 

hurtful. Although they also said this was not commonly experienced. Two mother’s 

explained why they preferred to keep their disabled children indoors:

1. The child becomes anxious outdoors. If he sees a fight between adults, he also thinks 

he will be beaten.

2. The child has speech and hearing impairments. The mother feared if something were 

to happen to him he would not be able to tell her clearly or get help for himself.

In one case, a disabled boy (hearing and speech difficulties) had been beaten by an adult

after a squabble between children turned nasty. In each case the mothers were being very

protective of their children.

• The disabled children did play with the other children in the community. Often, the 

inclusion of the disabled child in any play or activity was dependent upon the type and 

severity of disability. For example, it was felt that it was easier for a child disabled due 

to polio to mix with other children, or a hearing impaired child who could still 

communicate by gestures.

• Not many children (disabled or non-disabled) went to school form the focus group 

sample. One mother had tried to send her child to school. He was speech impaired. 

The teacher refused to teach him saying the child was stupid. This partly reflects an 

ignorant attitude, and a the lack of training or means for the child to go to school and 

join in. (see section 6)



5. FOOD AND NUTRITION

• The everyday diet is monotonous. Usual foods are dahl, rice and bread. Vegetables are 

eaten, (not usually in great quantity or variety). Rice and dahl is also easy to prepare 

and doesn’t take long and can be re-heated which are big advantages. Children are 

sometimes given “chagri” for energy 2-3 times a week. The every day foods are 

thought of as good for health along with emphasis put on “luxury” items like meat, 

fish and eggs, which are more rarely eaten.

• Poverty is the limiting factor in providing enough food. Most of the money earned is 

spent on food. Often there is not enough for all the meals and sometimes a child or a 

woman may go without or with less, (perhaps related to “productivity” (see section 

4)). Even the basic foods are expensive, (e.g. may have pickle instead of vegetable or 

you may mix the vegetable with dahl to fill the stomach). A 1kg bag of rice or flour 

can cost Rs.10-12 and a bunch of spinach up to Rs 4.5. Items like yoghurt are too 

expensive. In monsoon, daily labourers run out of work, but they either return to the 

village or rely on relatives or find other employment. It is too difficult to store food for 

the season for most people. Knowledge of nutrition is not useful if you cannot afford 

the right food, (see section 4)

e.g. One carer explained how the husband earns only Rs. 70 a day as a daily labourer. His 

line of work runs out during the monsoon. They live in an extended family and so 

become dependent on the other earners. It would be impossible with such pay to buy 

extra food and store anything for the rainy season.

• One child received supplements from a balwadi (play group). From the children who 

attended school no one had received supplements. Parents were disappointed that the 

supplements from Municipal schools was now withdrawn as this made up for 

shortcomings at home.



• Different dietary habits in the different regions of India are reflected in the 

communities of Dharavi.

• People said they often found they ate better in the village- but came to Dharavi for 

work or treatment, etc. (see section 1)

• Disabled children did not receive any special foods. They were given the same as the 

other children in the family. It was not felt that families with disabled children were

under more pressure than others to provide enough food, (although as adults in the

future it may be tougher). It was thought to be just as hard as if you had many children 

to provide for. Mothers were concerned by the eating habits of their disabled children. 

Many said the disabled children seemed less interested in food than the siblings. They 

wanted the disabled children to eat more in order to gain strength. In one case, a 

mother was so concerned she said she forced dahl or vegetable water down her child to 

ensure she ate something. Feeding difficulties were discussed. Some people were 

afraid the child may choke. The field workers felt that some disabled children were 

malnourished if they were dependent feeders and the family had to work. This was 

confirmed by parents who felt they had no choice but to work and felt they could not 

give the child the full attention required, (see section 4)

• Interest was shown in workshops.(iygg section 6)

6. SERVICES AND NEEDS

• Priority was on basic necessities: food, water, clothes, toilets, gutters, light/electricity, 

schools, toys, work, a clean area so the children would not get sick and safe roads, (a 

child in the group had recently been in a serious accident). Illegal supplies of water 

and electricity are common.

e.g. people were charged for illegal electricity supplies of Rs. 100 per electrical item

owned even though in most cases you could only run one item at a time. Legal water



ies in most areas ran between 6.30am and 10.30am, the people have to queue in long 

is. Illegal suppliers charged Rs. 1-5 per bucket.

Education was stated as a need- but too many barriers for it to be a realistic option for 

many families in Dharavi. Schools were far away and money was needed for lunch, 

buses, shoes, bags, books, uniforms, etc. Some parents had heard of special schools for 

disabled children, however, these were usually too far away and it would be difficult to 

send one child to one school and the others else where. It was felt that for the disabled 

children daily living skills were more important.

Knowledge about disability was also stated as a need.

II was once mentioned that parental support and financial support, (for special aides) 

ivas also needed for carers of disabled children, (see section 1) 

ich anger was put in the council systems (hospitals, politicians etc.). It was felt that 

tveiything was made an obstacle for poor people. There was also a lack of awareness 

,ifwhat was available in Dharavi. (see section and 6) 

that no child got everything deserved, and disabled children even less. They felt 

t access to services was poor for disabled children and they were hardly thought of 

planners and organisations.

ÜTURE

I  was difficult for the participants to discuss the future. They are more concerned with 

bay to day living; for example ensuring they have enough basic necessities for the 

family like food and clothes. Some said that the children would have a better future 

with education. It was clear that education was deeply valued, but was not a priority 

jwhen they had to first eat, etc. In one example, a non-disabled son had left school 

lecause he felt that even with an education he would not get a good job and he saw 

am ing  money now as more important. The immediate future was more important. 

w section 6)



FG 1 FG2 FG 3 FG 4 FG 5 Total No. 
Groups

Participants: Staff disability carers disability carers non-disability
carers

non-disability
carers

Area: Dharavi Ambedkar Ragiv Gandhi Ambedkar Ragiv Gandhi -

need more 
awareness of 
services for 
disabled

✓ / ✓
3

priority 
immediate 
future for all

/ ✓ ✓ ✓
4



Transcript Translation Sample

Taken from focus group 3.

1. Original transcript:

SP: What problems do your disabled children have? How did you find out about the

problems.

r=> There is nothing to find out really at first when she was bom- I mean she was

normal. Then after woulds she got sick, and well after that she could neither stand 

nor could she sit up, nor was she able to walk. She is one and a half now. By one 

and a half, normally a child is walking. But she could not do anything...nor could 

she talk.. Someone had come to the house to see her and said she had a problem. 

That is why when she came to tell us of this meeting to discuss these problems We 

are interested in getting information and thought we might find out about the 

child’s problem.

SP: Have you taken her to the doctor?

=> Yes, we have.

SP: What do the doctors’ say?

=> She has been treated for awhile at the Barbaa hospital, but so far it has made no 

improvement

2. Translated by objective researcher:

A - Can you tell me about your child's problem. How did you find out about it?

Mother - There is nothing to find out really. When she was bom she was little

normal. But after she got sick she could neither stand nor sit, not capable of walking.

She is about 1.5 year old. At 1.5 year a child walks around the mother but she doesn't

and can't even talk. Someone had come to our house to see her and said she was a



problem. We are interested in getting information and thought we might find out 

about the child's problem.

A - Did you take her to the doctor?

M - Yes we showed her 

A - What do the doctor's say?

M - She has been treated for quite a while at the Bhabha hospital but there has been 

no improvement
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inrani STimuiation

Infant 1 General v isual st imulation (Under six w e e k s )

2 General  visual st imulation (six w e e k s  and older)

3 General tactile st imulation (Under six w e e k s )

4 General tactile st imulation (six w e e k s  and older)

5 General auditory stimulation (Under six w e e k s )

6 General auditory stimulation (six w e e k s  and older)

7 S u c k s / /

3 M oves  h e a d  to s id e  while  lying on back / /

9 O p e n s  mouth for bottle or breast w hen  n ipple to u c h e s  mouth /

10 Indicates  sensitiv ity  to b o d y  contact  by quieting, crying, or bod y  m o v em e nt /

11 Turns h e a d  toward n ipple  w h en  his c h e e k  is touched /  /

12 Looks in direction of so u n d  or c h a n g e s  b o d y  m o v em e n t  in r e s p o n s e  to so u n d / /

13 Looks at p ers o n  attempting to gain his attention by talking or m ovem e nt / /

14 Quiets  or c h a n g e s  b o d y  m o v e m e n t  in r e s p o n s e  to p r e s e n c e  of person / /

15 S h o w s  by  b o d y  m o v e m e n ts  or c e s s a t io n  of crying, r e s p o n s e  to adult v o ice /  /

16 Lifts and  m om entarily  supports  h ea d  w hen  held  with head  at sh ou lder /  /

17 Cries differentially d u e  to different d iscom forts ------------ /  /  

/ /18 Falls a s l e e p  at appropriate t im es

19 Thrusts arm s a b o u t— no direction /  /

2 0 F o llow s an object ,  v isually , m o v e d  past m idline  of b o d y /  /

21 S m i le s /  /

2 2 F o llow s light with e y e s ,  turning head /  /

2 3 F o llow s s o u n d ,  m o v ing  head /  /

2 4 R eg a rd s  hand /  /

2 5 Kicks v ig o ro u s ly  while on back /  /

2 6 O p e n s  mouth, b e g in s  su c k in g  prior to nipple touching  mouth /  /

2 7 Maintains e y e  contact  3  s e c o n d s /  /

^ - —ÊlJbrtQgeûuidô.
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Infant 2 8 M oves  h e a d  while  lying on s to m a c h ,  up, dow n, s id e  to s id e /

2 9 S w i p e s  at o b je c ts / /
3 0 Holds h e a d  up while  on s to m a c h .  5 s e c o n d s /

31 F o llow s  object  with e y e s  a c r o s s  1 8 0 °  arc /

3 2 S e a r c h e s  for s o u n d  b y  turning h ead  in direct ion of so u n d

3 3 Controls h ea d  and  sh o u ld e r s  w hen  sitting p ro p p ed  with pillow /
3 4 C o o s  a n d  g u r g le s  w h en  content /
3 5 R e a c h e s  for object  and  attem pts to g rasp  it

3 6 H olds h e a d  erect and  stead i ly  while  b e in g  carried upright /
3 7 H olds o b je c t  u s in g  palmar g ra s p  3 0  s e c o n d s  with involuntary re lease /
3 8 R e p e a ts  o w n  s o u n d /
3 9 H olds  h e a d  and  c h e s t  erect while  on s to m a c h  and supported  on forearms / /
4 0 O p e n s  mouth w h e n  he s e e s  sp o o n fu l  of food / /
41 L au gh s / /
4 2 S h o w s  recogn it ion  of family m e m b e r  by s m i l e s  or c e s sa t io n  of crying / /
4 3 Attempts to roll over u s in g  sh o u ld e r s / /
44 M o v e s  thum b in o p p o s i t io n  to other four f ingers / /
45 B a b b le s  ( se r ie s  of s y l la b le s ) / /
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socialization

0-1 1 W a tch es  p ers o n  m o v in g  directly in line of vision / /

2 S m i le s  in r e s p o n s e  to attention by adult / /

3 V o c a l iz e s  in r e s p o n s e  to attention /  /
4 L ooks at ow n  h a n d s ,  often s m i l e s  or v o c a l iz e s / /

5 R e s p o n d s  to b e in g  in family circle  by sm il ing ,  voca l iz ing ,  or c e a s i n g  to cry /  /

6 S m i le s  in r e s p o n s e  to facial e x p r e s s io n  of others /  /

7 S m i le s  and  v o c a l i z e s  to mirror im a g e /  /

8 Pats and  pulls  at adult facial features (hair, n o s e ,  g l a s s e s ,  etc.) /  /
9 R e a c h e s  for offered  object /  /

10 R e a c h e s  for familiar p e r s o n s /  /

11 R e a c h e s  for, and  pats  at mirror im a g e  or another infant /  /

12 H olds an d  e x a m i n e s  offered object  for at least  a minute /  /

13 S h a k e s  or s q u e e z e s  object  p la c e d  in hand, m aking  s o u n d s  unintentionally /  /

14 P lays  u n a tten d ed  for 10 m inutes /  /

15 S e e k s  e y e  con ta c t  often w h en  attended  for 2 -3  m inutes /  /

16 P la y s  a lo n e  c o n te n te d ly  near adult activity 1 5 - 2 0  m inutes /  /

17 V o c a l iz e s  to ga in  attention / /

18 Imitates p e e k -a -b o o /  /

19 Claps h a n d s ,  (pat-a-cake)  in imitation of adult /  /

2 0 W aves  b y e - b y e  in imitation of adult /  /

21 R a is e s  a r m s — “ s o  b i g ” in imitation of adult /  /

2 2 Offers toy, ob ject ,  bit of food  to adult, but d o e s  not a lw a y s  re lease  it /  /

2 3 Hugs,  pats ,  k i s s e s  familiar p e r s o n s /  /

2 4 S h o w s  r e s p o n s e  to o w n  n a m e  by look ing  or reach ing  to b e  p ick ed  up /  /

2 5 S q u e e z e s  or s h a k e s  toy to p ro d u ce  s o u n d  in imitation /  /

2 6 M anipulates  toy or object /  /

2 7 Extends toy or object  to adult and  r e le a s e s /  /
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28 Imitâtes movements of another child at play / /

1-2 29 Imitates adult in simple task (shakes clothes, pulls at bedding, holds silverware) / /
30 Plays with one other child, each doing separate activity / /
31 Takes part in game, pushing car or rolling ball with another child 2-5 minutes / /
32 Accepts parents' absence by continuing activities, may momentarily fuss / /
33 Actively explores his environment / /
34 Takes part in manipulative game (pulls string, turns handle) with another person / /
35 Hugs and carries doll or soft toy / /
36 Repeats actions that produce laughter and attention / /
37 Hands book to adult to read or share with him / /
38 Pulls at another person to show them some action or object / /
39 Withdraws hand, says "no-no" when near forbidden object with reminders / /
40 Waits for needs to be met when placed in high chair or on changing table / /
41 Plays with 2 or 3 peers / /

, _________________1 42 Shares object or food when requested with one other child /  /
43 Greets peers and familiar adults when reminded / /

2-3 44 Cooperates with parental request 50% of the time / /

45 Can bring or take object or get person from another room on direction /  /
46 Attends to music or stories 5-10 minutes

47 Says "please" and "thank you" when reminded

48 Attempts to help parent with tasks by doing a part of the chore (holding dust pan)

49 Plays "dress-up" in adult clothes / /

50 Makes a choice when asked

51 Shows understanding of feelings by verbalizing love, mad, sad, laugh, etc. /  /
3-4 52 Sings and dances to music /  /

53 Follows rules by imitating actions of other children / /
54 Greets familiar adults without reminder /  /

^ -^ jâ ib d o g eO u id e .
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socialization

5 5 F ollow s rules in g rou p  g a m e s  led by adult

5 6 A sks  p e r m iss io n  to u s e  toy that peer  is p lay ing  with / /
5 7 S a y s  “ p le a s e "  and "thank you" without reminder 50%  of the time / /
5 8 A n sw ers  te le p h o n e ,  c a l l s  for adult or talks to familiar person / /

5 9 Will take turns /  /

6 0 F o l lo w s  rules in grou p  g a m e s  led by an older child / /
61 C o o p e r a te s  with adult r e q u e s ts  75%  of the time /  /
6 2 S ta y s  in ow n  yard area

6 3 P la y s  near a n d  talks with other children w h en  working on own project ( 3 0  minutes) /  /
4 -5 6 4 A sks  for a s s i s t a n c e  w h en  having  difficulty (with bathroom or getting a drink) /  /

6 5 Contributes to adult  co n v ersa t io n / /

6 6 R e p e a ts  rh y m es ,  s o n g ,  or d a n c e s  for others / /

6 7 Works a lo n e  at ch o r e  for 2 0 - 3 0  m inutes /

6 8 A p o lo g iz e s  without rem inder 75% of the time /  /

6 9 Will take turns with 8 -9  other children /  /

7 0 P lays  with 2 -3  children for 2 0  m inu tes  in c o -op erat ive  activity, (project or g a m e ) / /

71 E n g a g e s  in so c ia l ly  a c c e p t a b le  behavior in public / /

7 2 A sks p e r m iss io n  to u s e  o b je c ts  b e lo n g in g  to others 75% of the time /  /

5 -6 7 3 S ta tes  f e e l in g s  a b ou t  self: m a d .  happy, love /  /

7 4 P lays  with 4 -5  children on c o -op erat ive  activity without constant  superv is ion /  /

7 5 Explains rules o f  g a m e  or activity to others /  /

7 6 Imitates adult ro les /  /

7 7 J o in s  in co n v ersa t io n  at m ealt im e /  /

78 F o llow s  rules of verbal rea so n in g  g a m e /  /

79 Comforts p la y m a te s  in d is tress /  /

8 0 C h o o s e s  ow n  friends /  /
81 P lan s  a n d  b u ilds  u s in g  s im p le  too ls  ( inclined p lan es ,  fulcrum, lever, pulley) /  /
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States goals for himself and carries oui activity

Acts out parts of story, playing part or using puppets

Card Entry
Behavior

Age
Level

Date
Achieved CommentsBehavior
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language

B E 2 B *

0-1 1 R e p e a ts  s o u n d  m a d e  by others / /

2 R e p e a ts  s a m e  s y l la b le  2 -3  t im es  (ma. ma. ma) j  !

3 R e s p o n d s  to g e s tu r e s  with g e s tu r e s

4 Carries out s im p le  direction w h en  a c c o m p a n ie d  by g e s tu r e s / /
5 S to p s  act ivity at least  m om entarily  w hen  told "no" 75% of the time / /
6 A n sw ers  s im p le  q u e s t io n s  with non-verbal r e s p o n s e / /
7 C o m b in e s  two different s y l la b le s  in voca l  play / /
8 Imitates v o ic e  intonation patterns of others

9 U s e s  s in g le  word m ea n in g fu l ly  to label object  or person / /
10 V o c a l iz e s  in r e s p o n s e  to s p e e c h  of other p erson /  /

1-2 11 S a y s  five different w o r d s  (m ay  u s e  the s a m e  word to refer to different objects ) / /

12 A sks for "more" /  /
13 S a y s  "all g o n e " /  /
14 F o llow s  3  different o n e  s te p  d irect ions  without g e s tu r e s / /
15 Can " g iv e  m e"  or " s h o w  m e" upon request /  /
16 Points to 12  familiar o b je c ts  w h e n  n a m e d /  /
17 Points  to 3 - 5  p ictures  in a b o o k  w h en  n a m e d /

18 Points  to 3  b o d y  parts on se lf /  /
19 S a y s  h is  ow n  n a m e  or n ic k n a m e  upon request /  /
2 0 A n sw ers  q u e s t io n  "w hat’s  this?" with object  n a m e

21 C o m b in e s  u s e  of w o rd s  and  g e s tu r e s  to m a k e  w ants known

2 2 N a m e s  5 other family m e m b e r s  inc lud ing  pets /  /

2 3 N a m e s  4 toys /  /
2 4 P r o d u c e s  an im al  s o u n d  or u s e s  s o u n d  for a n im a l’s n a m e  (co w  is " m o o -m o o " ) /  /

2 5 Asks for s o m e  c o m m o n  food  i tem s by n a m e  w h en  sh o w n  (milk, co o k ie ,  cracker) /  /
2 6 A sks q u e s t io n s  by a ris ing intonation at end  of word or phrase /  /
2 7 N a m e s  3  b o d y  parts on a doll or other person /  /

^ - —lâjbrfogeO uidô-
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2 8 A n sw ers  y e s / n o  q u e s t io n  with affirmative or negat ive  reply /  /

2-3 29 C o m b in e s  noun  or adject ive  and noun in two word phrase  (ball chair) (my ball) / /

3 0 C o m b in e s  noun and verb in two word phrase  (d a d d y  go) /
31 U s e s  word for b athroom  n e e d / /

3 2 C o m b in e s  verb or noun with "there" ‘h e r e ” in 2 word utterance (chair here) / /

3 3 C o m b in e s  2 w o r d s  to e x p r e s s  p o s s e s s i o n  (da d d y  car) /  /

3 4 U s e s  "no" or "not" in s p e e c h /  /

3 5 A n sw ers  q u e s t io n  " w h a t’s --------d o in g ? "  for c o m m o n  activities /  /

3 6 A n sw e r s  "where"  q u e s t io n s /  /

3 7 N a m e s  familiar environm enta l  s o u n d s /  /

3 8 G ives m ore  than o n e  object  w h en  a s k e d  u sing  plural form (b locks) /  /

3 9 Refers to se l f  by o w n  n a m e  in s p e e c h /  /

4 0 Points to picture of  c o m m o n  object  d e s c r ib e d  by its u se  ( 10) /  /

41 Holds up f ingers to tell a g e /  /

4 2 Tells s e x  w h en  a s k e d

4 3 Carries out a s e r i e s  of  two related c o m m a n d s /  /

44 U s e s  "ing" verb form (running)

4 5 U s e s  regular plural form s ( b o o k /b o o k s ) /  /

4 6 U s e s  s o m e  irregular past  t e n se  forms co n s is te n t ly  (went,  did, w a s ) /  /

4 7 Asks q u e s t io n ,  "What's this (that)?" /  /

4 8 Controls v o ic e  v o lu m e  90%  of the time /  /

4 9 U s e s  "this" and  "that" in s p e e c h /  /

5 0 U s e s  "is" in s ta te m e n ts  (this is ball) /  /

51 S a y s  "1, m e,  m ine"  rather than own n a m e /  /

5 2 Points to ob ject  that "is  not------------ " (is not a ball) /  /

5 3 A n sw ers  "who" q u e s t io n  with n a m e /  /

5 4 U s e s  p o s s e s s i v e  form of n o u n s  ( d a d d y ’s) /  /

lâjbrtogoCuidft.
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language

5 5 U s e s  articles: the, a in s p e e c h / /
5 6 U s e s  s o m e  c l a s s  n a m e s  (toy. animal, food) / /
5 7 S a y s  "can" and  "will" o c c a s io n a l ly / /
5 8 D e s c r ib e s  i tem s a s  o p e n  or c l o s e d / /

3-4 5 9 S a y s  "is" at b e g in n in g  of q u e s t io n s  w h en  appropriate / /
6 0 Will attend for five m inu tes  while story is read / /
61 Carries out s e r i e s  of two unrelated c o m m a n d s /
6 2 Tells full n a m e  w h en  r e q u es ted / /

- 63 A n sw ers  s im p le  "how" q u e s t io n s / /
64 U s e s  regular p ast  t e n s e  forms (jum ped) / /
6 5 Tells about  im m e d ia te  e x p e r ie n c e s /
66 Tells h o w  c o m m o n  o b je c t s  are u s e d

6 7 E x p r e s s e s  future o c c u r r e n c e s  with " g o in g  to," "have to," "want to"

6 8 C h a n g e s  word order appropriate ly  to a sk  q u e s t io n s  (can 1, d o e s  he) / /
6 9 U s e s  s o m e  c o m m o n  irregular plurals (m en , feet) / /
7 0 Tells two e v e n ts  in order of o cc u r r e n c e / /

4-5 71 Carries out a s e r ie s  of 3 d irect ions / /
7 2 D em o n stra tes  u n d erstan d ing  of passive s e n t e n c e s  (boy  hit girl, girl w a s  hit by boy) / /
7 3 Can find a pair of o b je c t s /p ic tu r e s  on request / /
74 U s e s  " cou ld"  and  "would"  in s p e e c h / /
75 U s e s  c o m p o u n d  s e n t e n c e s  (1 hit the ball and  it went in the road) / /
7 6 Can find top and  bottom  of i tem s on request / /
77 U s e s  con tra c t io n s  can't, d o n ’t, w o n ’t / /
7 8 Can point out a b su rd it ie s  in picture / /
7 9 U s e s  w o r d s  sister, brother, grandmother,  grandfather / /
8 0 Tells final word in o p p o s i t e  a n a lo g ie s / /
81 Tells familiar story without pictures for c u e s / /
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82 Names picture that does not belong in particular class (one that’s not an animal) /  /

83 Tells whether or not 2 words rhyme /  /

84 Uses complex sentences (She wants m e  to come in because.. ..................) /  /

85 Can tell whether sound is loud or soft /  /

5-6 86 Can point to some, many, several /  /

87 Tells address /  /

88 Tells telephone number / /

89 Can point to most, least, few /  /

9 0 Tells simple jokes /  /
91 Tells daily experiences

92 Describes location or movement through, away, from, toward, over /  /

93 Answers why question with an explanation / /

94 Puts together and tells 3-5 part sequence story /  /

95 Defines words /  /
96 Can "tall m a  tha n p p n s i fa  nf /  /
97 Answers question "what happens i f . . .  (you drop an egg)?" /  /
98 Uses yesterday and tommorrow meaningfully / /

99 Asks meaning of new or unfamiliar words
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0-1 1 S u c k s  and s w a l lo w s  liquid / /
2 Eats liquif ied fo o d s ,  i.e. b a b y  cereal /
3 R e a c h e s  for bottle / /
4 Eats strained fo o d s  fed by parent /
5 Holds bottle without h e lp  while  drinking /

6 Directs bottle by gu id in g  it toward mouth or by p u sh in g  it aw ay

7 Eats m a s h e d  table fo o d s  fed by parent / /
8 Drinks from c u p  held by parent / /
9 Eats s e m i - s o l id  fo o d s  fed by parent /

10 F e e d s  se l f  with f ingers /
11 H olds and  drinks from cu p  u s in g  two h a n d s ! /
12 T ak es  s p o o n  filled with food  to mouth with help /
13 Holds out arm s and  l e g s  while  b e in g  d r e s s e d /

1-2 14 Eats table  food  with s p o o n  in d ep en de nt ly / /
15 Holds and  drinks from c u p  with o n e  hand / /
16 Puts h a n d s  in water an d  pats wet  h a n d s  on fa ce  in imitation / /
17 Sits on  potty or infant toilet se a t  for 5 m inutes / /
18 Puts hat on h e a d  and takes  it off ,/ /
19 Pulls off s o c k s / /
2 0 P u s h e s  arm s through s l e e v e s ,  l e g s  through pants /
21 T a k es  off s h o e s  w h en  l a c e s  are untied and lo o s e n e d /
2 2 T ak es  off coa t  w h e n  u n fa s te n e d / /
2 3 Takes off p an ts  w h en  un fas tened / /
24 Zips and  u n z ip s  large z ipper without v/orking catch ! /
2 5 U s e s  w o r d s  or g e s tu r e s  indicating n e e d  to g o  to bathroom / /

2 -3 2 6 F e e d s  se lf  u s in g  s p o o n  and c u p  with s o m e  spil l ing / /
27 Tak es  towel from parent and w ip e s  h a n d s  and face / /
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2 8 S u c k s  liquid from g l a s s  or c u p  u s in g  straw / /
2 9 S c o o p s  with fork / /

3 0 C h e w s  and  s w a l lo w s  on ly  ed ib le  s u b s t a n c e s

31 Dries h a n d s  without h e lp  w h en  g iven  towel /

3 2 A sks to g o  to bathroom , ev en  if too late to avo id  a c c id e n t s

3 3 Controls drooling

3 4 Urinates or d e f e c a t e s  in potty three t im es  per w e e k  w hen  p la ced  on potty

3 5 Puts on s h o e s

3 6 B r u s h es  teeth in imitation

3 7 Takes off s im p le  c lo th ing  that h a s  b e e n  un fas tened
■----------

3 8 U s e s  bathroom  for b o w e l  m o v e m e n ts ,  o n e  daytim e a cc id en t  per w eek

3 9 Gets drink from faucet without help ,  v/hen stool  or s t e p s  are provided

4 0 W a s h e s  h a n d s  and  fa ce  u s in g  s o a p  w h en  adult regu lates  v/ater

41 A sks to g o  to bathroom  during day  in time to avo id  a c c id e n ts / /
4 2 P la c e s  coat  on hook  p la c e d  at c h i ld ’s height /  /
4 3 S ta y s  dry during n a p s /  /
4 4 A vo id s  h azard s  s u c h  a s  sharp  furniture corners ,  o p e n  stairs /  /  

/  /4 5 U s e s  napkin w h en  rem in d ed

4 6 S ta b s  food  with fork and  brings to mouth /  /
4 7 Pours from sm all  pitcher (6 -8  02.) into g l a s s  without help /  /

4 8 U n fasten s  s n a p s  on c lo th ing /  /
4 9 W a sh e s  ow n  arm s and  le g s  while  b e in g  bathed /  /
5 0 Puts on  s o c k s /  /
51 Puts on coat,  sw eater ,  shirt /  /
5 2 F inds front of c lo th ing /  /

3 -4 5 3 F e e d s  se lf  entire meal /  /
5 4 D r e s s e s  se l f  with help  on pullover shirts and  alt fasteners /  /

ide.
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9 E Œ H v m

5 5 W ip es  n o s e  w h en  rem inded /

5 6 W akes up dry two m orn ings  out of s e v e n

5 7 M ales urinate in toilet s tan d in g  up /

5 8 Initiates and  c o m p l e t e s  d r e s s in g  and u n d r e ss in g  ex cep t  fasteners 75% of time /

5 9 S n a p s  or h o o k s  c lo th ing

6 0 B tow s n o s e  w h en  rem inded

61 Avoids  c o m m o n  d a n g e r s  (i.e.. broken g la s s ) /  /

6 2 Puts c o a t  on  hanger  and r e p la c e s  hanger  on low bar with instructions /

6 3 B r u s h es  teeth w h en  g iv en  verbal instructions

64 Puts on  m ittens /  /

6 5 Unbuttons large buttons on button board or jacket p la c e d  on table /  /

6 6 Buttons large buttons on button board or jacket p la c e d  on table /  /

6 7 Puts on  b o o ts /  /
4 -5 6 8 C lea n s  up sp il ls ,  getting ow n  cloth /  /

6 9 A voids  p o i s o n s  and  all harmful s u b s t a n c e s /  /
7 0 U nbuttons ow n  c lo th ing /  /

71 Buttons o w n  c lo th ing /  /

7 2 Clears p la c e  at table /  /

7 3 Puts z ipper  foot in catch / /

74 W a s h e s  h a n d s  and  face / /

75 U s e s  correct u tens i ls  for food /  /

7 6 W akes from s l e e p  during night to u se  toilet or s ta y s  dry all night /  !
77 W ipes  an d  b lo w s  n o s e  75%  of the time w hen  n e e d e d  without reminders /  /

7 8 B athes  se lf  except for back, neck , and ears /  /

79 U s e s  knife for sp r e a d in g  soft to p p in g s  on toast /  /

8 0 B u ck les  and u n b u c k le s  belt on d r e s s  or pants and s h o e s /  /
81 D r e s s e s  se lf  c o m p le te ly ,  including  all front fa s te n in g s  ex cep t  ties /  /
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8 2 S e r v e s  se l f  at table, parent h o ld s  serv ing  dish / /

8 3 H elps set  table by correctly  p lac in g  p lates,  napkins ,  and  utensils  with verbal c u e s / /

84 B r ush es  teeth / /

8 5 G o e s  to bathroom  in time, u n d r e s s e s ,  v / ipes  se lf ,  f lu s h es  toilet, and d r e s s e s  unaided / /

86 C o m b s  or b r u sh e s  long  hair / /

8 7 H an gs  up c lo th e s  on hanger / /

88 G o e s  about  n e ig h b o r h o o d  without con stan t  su p erv is ion / /

8 9 L a c e s  s h o e s / / / /

9 0 Ties s h o e s j /

5 -6 91 Is r e s p o n s ib le  for o n e  w e e k ly  h o u s e h o ld  task and d o e s  it upon request

9 2 S e l e c t s  appropriate c lo th ing  for temperature and o c c a s io n / /

9 3 S to p s  at curb, l o o k s  both  w a y s ,  and  c r o s s e s  street without verbal reminders /  /

94 S e r v e s  se l f  at table and  p a s s e s  serv ing  dish /  /

95 Prep ares  ov/n c o ld  cereal / /

96 Is r e s p o n s ib le  for o n e  daily h o u s e h o ld  task (i .e., se tt ing table,  taking out trash) /  /

9 7 Adjusts v/ater temperature for s h o w e r  or bath /  /

9 8 P rep ares  ow n  sa n d w ic h /  /

9 9 Walks to s c h o o l ,  p layground,  or store within two b lo c k s  of h o m e  in d ep en de nt ly /  /

1 0 0 Cuts soft f o o d s  with knife (i.e., hot d o g s ,  b a n a n a s ,  b ak ed  potato) /  /

101 Finds correct bathroom  in public  p la ce /  /

102 O p e n s  1 /2  pint milk carton /  /

1 0 3 P icks  up, carries , s e t s  d ow n  cafeteria tray /  /

104 Ties h o o d  str ings /  /

1 0 5 B u c k le s  ow n  se a t  belt in car /  /

\ — l^lftxtogeOu
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cognm ve

0-1 1 R e m o v e s  cloth from face ,  that o b s c u r e s  v ision / /

2 Looks for object  that h a s  b e e n  rem o v e d  from direct line of vision

3 R e m o v e s  object  from o p e n  container by reach ing  into container

4 P la c e s  object  in container in imitation /  /
5 P la c e s  object  in container  on verbal c o m m a n d / /
6 S h a k e s  a s o u n d  m akin g  toy on a string / /
7 Puts 3  o b je c t s  into a container,  e m p t ie s  container

8 Transfers object  from o n e  hand to the other to pick up another object / /
9 Drops an d  p ick s  up toy / /

10 Finds ob je ct  h idden  under container /  /

11 P u s h e s  3  b lo c k s  train style / /

12 R e m o v e s  circ le  from form board /  /

13 P la c e s  round p e g  in p e g b o a r d  on request /  /
14 Performs s im p le  g e s tu r e s  on request / /

1-2 15 Individually takes  out 6  o b je c t s  from container /  /
16 Points to o n e  b o d y  part /  /

17 S ta c k s  3  b lo c k s  on request /  /

18 M atch es  like o b je c ts /  /

19 S c r ib b le s /  /

2 0 Points to se lf  w h en  a s k e d  "Where's (name)'^" /  /

21 P la c e s  5 round p e g s  in p e g b o a r d  on request /  /

2 2 M atches  o b je c ts  with picture of s a m e  object /  /

2 3 Points to n a m e d  picture /  /

24 Turns p a g e s  of b o o k  2 -3  at a time to find n a m e d  picture / /

2 -3 2 5 Finds sp e c i f i c  b o o k  on request /  /
2 6 C o m p le te s  3  p ie c e  formboard /  /
2 7 N a m e s  4 c o m m o n  pictures /  /

^^--J^LfbrtogeOuideL
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2 8 Draws a vertical line in imitation / /
2 9 Draws a horizontal line in imitation / /
3 0 C o p ie s  a circle / /
31 M atches  textures / /
3 2 Points to b ig  and  little upon  request / /
3 3 Draws ( + ) in imitation / /
34 M atch es  3  c o lo r s

3 5 P la c e s  o b je c t s  in. on and  under upon  request I /
3 6 N a m e s  o b je c t s  that m a k e  s o u n d s / /
3 7 Puts together  4 part n est in g  toy / /

38 N a m e s  act ion  pictures / /

3 9 M atch es  g e o m e tr ic  form with picture of s h a p e ___ / /

4 0 S ta c k s  5 or m ore r ings on a p e g  in order / /
3 4 41 N a m e s  b ig  and little o b je c ts /

4 2 Points to 10 b o d y  parts on verbal c o m m a n d /  /
4 3 Points to b o y  and girl on verbal com m,and

- -

_ /____ /

J  /  _

_  /  J  __
/  /

--- -----------  _  — ----------------
4 4 Tells if ob ject  is h ea v y  or light

4 5 Puts together  2  parts of s h a p e  to m ake  w hole

4 6 D e s c r ib e s  two e v e n ts  or characters  from familiar story or T V [)roqram

4 7 R e p e a ts  finger p la y s  with w o rd s  and act ions /  /

4 8 M atches  1 to 1 (3 or m ore  ob jects )
■ ----------- /  /

4 9 Points to long  and short o b je c ts /  /

5 0 Tells w hich  o b je c ts  g o  together /  /

51 C ounts to 3  in imitation __ ! J
/  _ / ___
/  /

5 2 Arranges o b je c ts  into c a te g o r ie s

5 3 Draws a V stroke in imitation

54 Draws a d ia g o n a l  line from corner to corner of 4 inch square  of paper /  /

ide.
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cognitive

m
5 5 Counts to 10  o b je c t s  in imitation / /
5 6 Builds a br idge  with 3  b lo c k s  in imitation

5 7 M atches  s e q u e n c e  or pattern of b lo c k s  or b e a d s '
5 8 C o p ie s  s e r ie s  of c o n n e c t e d  V strokes  VVVVVVVVV / ;
5 9 A dds leg  an d /or  arm to in co m p le te  man

----------------- ' '
6 0 C o m p te tes  6  p i e c e  puzle  without trial and error

61 N a m e s  o b je c ts  a s  s a m e  and different / /
62

" eT
Draws a sq u a re  in imitation

----------------
N a m e s  three c o lo rs  on request

64 N a m e s  three s h a p e s .  □ ,  A .  and o

4 -5 6 5 P icks  up s p e c i f i e d  number of o b je c ts  on request  ( 1-5) / /
6 6 N a m e s  five textures

-------— —
6 7 C o p ie s  triangle on request

68 R eca lls  4 o b je c t s  s e e n  in a picture / /
6 9 N a m e s  time of day  a s s o c ia t e d  with activities / /
7 0 R ep ea ts  familiar rhym es _ / /
71 Tells whether object  is h eavy  or light ( l e s s  than o n e  p ou n d  difference)

72 Tells w h a t’s  m is s in g  w h en  o n e  object  is r em o v ed  from a group of three / /
73 N a m e s  eight co lors / /
74 N a m e s  p en n y ,  nickel  and d im e

75 M atches  s y m b o l s  (letters and num bers)
- —

/ / 
__ / _  /

— — ------------------------- —
76 Tells color of n a m e d  o b je c ts

77 Retells five main facts from story heard 3 t imes / /
78 Draws a m an (head ,  trunk, 4 l imbs) / /
79 S in g s  five l in es  of s o n g / /
8 0 Builds pyram id of 10 b lo c k s  in imitation / /
81 N a m e s  long  and  short / /

^ ^ —ÊLfbrtngeOuide.



2 8 Draws a vertical line in imitation /  /
2 9 Draws a horizontal line in imitation / /
3 0 C o p ie s  a c ircle /  /
31 M atches  textures /  /
3 2 Points  to b ig  and  little u p o n  request /  /
3 3 Draws ( +  ) in imitation / /
34 M atch es  3  c o lo r s /  /
3 5 P la c e s  o b je c t s  in. on  an d  under u p on  request /  /
3 6 N a m e s  o b je c t s  that m a k e  s o u n d s / /
3 7 Puts toge th er ,4 part n est in g  toy /  /

3 8 N a m e s  act ion  p ic tures /  /

3 9 M atch es  g e o m e tr ic  form with picture of s h a p e /  /

4 0 S ta c k s  5 or m ore  r ings on  a p e g  in order /  /
3  4 41 N a m e s  b ig  and little o b je c t s /  /

4 2 Points  to 10  b o d y  parts on verbal c o m m a n d /  /
4 3 Points to b o y  and  girl on  verbal c o m m a n d

/  /  '

4 4 Tells if ob je ct  is h ea v y  or light

45 Puts together 2  parts of s h a p e  to m a k e  w h o le

46 D e s c r ib e s  two e v e n t s  or ch aracters  from familiar story or T V program /  /

4 7 R e p e a ts  finger p la y s  with w o r d s  and  act ions /  /

4 8 M atches  1 to 1 (3 or m ore  o b je c ts ) --------------
4 9 Points  to long  and  short  o b je c t s /  /

5 0 Tells w hich  o b je c i s  g o  together /  /

51 C ounts to 3  in imitation /  /

5 2 Arranges o b je c t s  into c a t e g o r ie s /  /
5 3 Draws a V stroke in imitation /  /

54 Draws a d ia g o n a l  line from corner to corner of 4 inch sq u a re  of paper / /

^ — ÊLftxtogeûuidô.
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cognitive

^ 1 IS Q S S I
5 5 Counts to 10  o b je c ts  in imitation /

5 6 Builds a b r id ge  with 3  b lo c k s  in imitation /
5 7 tvlatcties s e q u e n c e  or pattern of b lo c k s  or b e a d s /
5 8 C o p ie s  se r ie s  of c o n n e c t e d  V strokes  VVVVVVVVV /
5 9 A dds leg  an d /or  arm to in co m p le te  man

- --------
/ /6 0 C o m p le te s  6 p i e c e  puzle  without trial and error

61 N a m e s  o b je c ts  a s  s a m e  and  different

62 Draws a sq u a r e  m imitation
— —

~  ~ ’ /6 3 N a m e s  three co lo rs  on request

6 4 N a m e s  three s h a p e s .  □  , A , and  O /  /
4 -5 6 5 P ic k s  up s p e c i f i e d  number of o b je c ts  on request  ( l -5) / /  

/ /  

/  /

------------------- -—  —
66 N a m e s  five textures

6 7 C o p ie s  triangle on request

68 R eca lls  4 o b je c t s  s e e n  in a picture /  /
6 9 N a m e s  time of day a s s o c ia t e d  with activities /  /
70 R ep ea ts  familiar rh ym es

-

_ /  /  

' _ /  /  

/  /

. - - - - -  —
71 Tells whether object  is h eavy  or light ( l e s s  than o n e  p ou n d  d ifferencm

72 Tells w hat's  m is s in g  w h en  o n e  object  is r em o v ed  from a group of three

73 N a m e s  eight  co lors
-------------- /  /

74 N a m e s  p en n y ,  nickel  and d im e /  /
75 M atches  s y m b o l s  (letters and num bers)

—
! / 
/ /76 Tells co lor of n a m e d  o b je c ts

77 Retells five main facts  from story heard 3 t im es / /
78 Draws a m an (head ,  trunk. 4 l imbs)

—  — ■ / /
79 S in g s  five l in es  of s o n g / /
8 0 Builds pyram id  of 10 b lo c k s  in imitation / /
81 N a m e s  long  and  short / /
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82 Places objects behind, beside, next to

83 Matches equal sets  to sam ple  of 1 to 10 objects

84 N a m e s  or po in ts  to m is s i n g  part of  pictured object

8 5 Counts by  rote 1 to 2 0

86 N a m e s  first, m id d le  and  last posit ion

5 -6 8 7 C ounts up to 2 0  i t e m s  and  tells h ow  m any

N a m e s  10 n u m er a ls

8 9 N a m e s  left and  right on  self

9 0 S a y s  letters of a lp h a be t  in order

91 Prints ow n  first n a m e

9 2 N a m e s  five letters of a lp h abet

9 3 Arranges o b je c t s  in s e q u e n c e  of width and length

9 4 N a m e s  capital letters of a lphabet

9 5 Puts n u m er a ls  1 to 10  in proper s e q u e n c e

9 6 N a m e s  p os it ion  of o b je c t s  first, s e c o n d ,  third

9 7 N a m e s  lower c a s e  letters of a lphabet

9 8 M atch es  capita l  to lower c a s e  letters of a lphabet

9 9 Points to n a m e d  n u m er a ls  1 to 2 5

too C o p ie s  d ia m o n d  s h a p e

101 C o m p le te s  s im p le  m a z e

102 N a m e s  d a y s  of w e e k  in order

1 0 3 Can a d d  and  subtract c o m b in a t io n s  to three

104 Tells month a n d  day  of birthday

1 0 5 Sight  read s  10  printed w ord s

1 0 6 P red icts  what h a p p e n s  next

1 0 7 Points  to half and  w h o le  o b je c ts

1 0 8 C ounts by  rote 1 to 1 0 0

^--jâjbrtogoûuida.
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motor

f f O f f l ’J B

0-1 1 R e a c h e s  for o b je c i  6 -9  in c h e s  in front of him / /
2 G rasps  ob je ct  held  3  In ch es  in front of ch ild

3 R e a c h e s  and g r a s p s  object  in front of him /

4 R e a c h e s  for preferred object /

5 Puts o b je c t s  in mouth /
6 Head an d  c h e s t  su p p o rted  on arm s while on s to m a c h / /
7 Holds h ea d  and c h e s t  erect sup p orted  on o n e  arm

8 F e e ls  and  e x p lo r e s  object  with mouth '
9 Turns from s to m a c h  to s id e ,  m aintains posit ion  50%  of the time

10 Rolls from s to m a c h  to back /

11 M oves  forward o n e  b o d y  length on s to m a c h j /

12 Rolls from b ack  to s id e

13 Turns from b a ck  to s to m a c h

14 Pulls  to sitting posit ion  w h e n  g r a s p in g  adu lt’s  fingers /

15 Turns h e a d  freely w hen  b o d y  is su p p orted /
16 Maintains sitting posit ion  for two m inutes / /
17 Puts d o w n  o n e  ob ject  deliberate ly  to reach for another / /
18 P ic ks  up an d  d ro p s  object  on p u rp o se / /
19 S ta n d s  with m a x im u m  support / /
2 0 B o u n c e s  up and  d o w n  in s tand ing  posit ion  while  b e in g  supported / /
21 Crawls o n e  b o d y  length to obtain object / /
2 2 Sits  se l f  su p p o rted / /
2 3 From sitting posit ion ,  turns to h a n d s  and  k n e e s  posit ion / /
2 4 M o v es  from s to m a c h  to sitting posit ion / /
2 5 Sits  without hand support / /
2 6 Flings o b je c t s  haphazard ly / /
2 7 R o c k s  b ack  and  forth on h a n d s  and k n e e s /  /

V
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2 8 T ransfers  o b je c t  from o n e  h a n d  to the other in sit t ing p o s i t io n

2 9 R eta in s  two o n e - in c h  c u b e s  in o n e  h an d / /

3 0 Pulls  s e l f  to o n - k n e e s  p o s i t io n / /
31 Pulls  s e l f  to s t a n d in g  p o s i t io n /  /

3 2 tJ ses  p in cer  g r a s p  to p ick  up  o b je c t / /

3 3 C r e e p s ' !
3 4 R e a c h e s  with o n e  h a n d  from c r e e p  p o s i t io n

3 5 S ta n d s  with m in im u m  su p p o rt

3 6 L icks fo o d  from aro u n d  m outh /  /
3 7 S ta n d s  a lo n e  for o n e  m inute /  /

3 8 D u m p s  o b je c t  from r e c e p t a c l e /  /

3 9 Turns p a g e s  of  b o o k ,  s e v era l  at a l im e /  /
4 0 S c o o p s  with s p o o n s  or s h o v e l /  /

41 Puts s m a l l  o b j e c t s  in c o n ta in e r / /
4 2 L o w e rs  se l f  from s ta n d in g  to sitt ing p o s i t io n /  /
4 3 C la p s  h a n d s  5| ,v  ^  - /  /
4 4 W alks with m in im u m  aid /  /

4 5 T a k e s  a few  s t e p s  without su p p o rt /  / -

1-2 4 6 C r e e p s  u p sta irs

4 7 M o v e s  from sitt ing to s ta n d in g  p os i t io n /  /

4 8 Rolls  a ball  in imitation /  /
4 9 C l im b s  into adult  chair, turns an d  sits /  /
5 0 Puts 4 r in gs  on  p e g /  /
51 R e m o v e s  1" p e g s  from p e g b o a r d /  /
5 2 Puts 1" p e g s  in p e g b o a r d /  /
5 3 B u ild s  tower of 3  b l o c k s /  /
5 4 Marks with c r a y o n  or pen c i l /  /

^ — I^LlbrtogeOuidft^
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m o io r

5 5 Walks in d e p e n d e n t ly /  /

5 6 C ree ps  d o w n  stairs, feet first /  /
5 7 S e a t s  se lf  in sm all  chair / /
5 8 S q u a ts  and returns to s tand ing / /

5 9 P u s h e s  and pulls  to y s  while  walking /  /
6 0 U s e s  rocking  horse  or rocking chair /  /
61 Walks upstairs  with aid /  /
6 2 B e n d s  at waist  to p ick up o b je c ts  without falling / /
6 3 Imitates circular motion / /

2 -3 64 Str ings 4 large b e a d s  in two m inutes /

6 5 Turns door  k n o b s ,  h a n d le s ,  etc. / /

6 6 J u m p s  in p la c e  with both feet / /
67 Walks b a c k w a r d s / /
68 Walks d o w n sta ir s  with aid /  /
69 Throws ball to adult 5 feet a w a y  without adult m o v ing  leet / /
7 0 Builds tower of 5 -6  b lo c k s

71 Turns p a g e s  o n e  at a time /

7 2 U nw raps sm all  object / /

7 3 F o ld s  paper  in half in imitation

74 Tak es  apart and puts together  sn ap -toge th er  toy

75 U n s c r e w s  n es t in g  toys /  /

7 6 Kicks large stationary ball /  /

77 Rolls c la y  balls

7 8 G rasps  p enc i l  b e tw e e n  thum b and forefinger , resting pencil  on third finger /  /

79 Forward so m ers a u lt  with aid /  /

8 0 P o u n d s  5 out of 5 p e g s /  /
3 -4 81 Puts together  3  p ie c e  puzzle  or formboard /  /

—̂ ( ^ L f b f t o g e O u i d Q .
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m R n n #

8 2 S n ip s  with s c i s s o r s / /
8 3 J u m p s  from height  of 8  in c h e s / /
8 4 Kicks large ball w h en  rolled to him / /
8 5 Walks on  tiptoe / /
86 Runs 10 s t e p s  with coord inated ,  alternating arm m o v e m e n t / /
87 P e d a ls  tricycle five feet / /
8 8 S w in g s  on sw in g  w h en  started in motion / /
8 9 C lim bs up and  s l id e s  d o w n  4 -6  foot s l id e / /
9 0 S o m e r sa u lt s  forward / /
91 Walks up stairs, alternating feet / /
92 Ivlarches / /
9 3 C a tch es  ball with two h a n d s / /
94 T races t em p la tes / /
9 5 Cuts a lo n g  8 ” straight line within of line / /

4 5 96 S ta n d s  on o n e  foot without aid 4 -8  s e c o n d s / /
9 7 Runs c h a n g in g  direction / /
9 8 Walks b a la n c e  b e a m / /
9 9 J u m p s  forward 10 t im es  without falling / /

1 0 0 J u m p s  over string 2  in c h e s  off the floor

101 J u m p s  b ackw ard  six t im es / /
1 0 2 B o u n c e s  and  c a t c h e s  large ball / /
1 0 3 M ak es  c la y  s h a p e s  put together with 2 to 3 parts / /
1 04 Cuts a lo n g  curved  line / /
1 0 5 S c r e w s  together  threaded  object / /
1 0 6 Walks dow n sta irs  alternating feet / /
1 0 7 P e d a ls  tricycle, turning corners / /
1 0 8 H ops on o n e  foot 5  s u c c e s s i v e  t im es / /

lâjbrtogeOulda.
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IllUtUf

1 0 9 Cuts out 2 - inc h  circle

1 1 0 Draws s im p le  r e c o g n iz a b le  pictures su c h  a s  h o u s e ,  man, tree / /
111 Cuts out and  p a s t e s  s im p le  s h a p e s / /

5 -6 1 1 2 Prints capital letters, large, s in g le ,  a n y w h ere  on paper

1 1 3 Walks b a la n c e  board  forward, backw ard and s id e w a y s / /

1 1 4 S k ip s /  /

1 1 5 S w in g s  on sw in g  initiating and su s ta in in g  motion / /
1 1 6 S p r e a d s  f ingers,  to uc h in g  thumb to e a c h  finger /  /
1 1 7 Can c o p y  sm all  letters /  /
1 1 8 C lim bs  s t e p  lad d ers  or s t e p s  ten feet high to s l id e /  /

1 1 9 Hits nail with ham m er /  /

1 2 0 Dribbles ball with direct ion / /

121 Colors, rem ain ing  within l ines  95% /  /

1 2 2 Can cut picture from m a g a z in e  or ca ta lo g  withoul b e in g  more than %" from e d g e /  /

1 2 3 U s e s  p enc i l  sh arp en er /  /
1 2 4 C o p ie s  c o m p l e x  d raw in gs /  /

1 2 5 Tears s im p le  s h a p e s  from paper / /

1 2 6 F o lds  p ap er  sq u a r e  two t im es  on d ia g o n a l  in imitation /  /
127 C a tch es  soft ball or b ean  b a g  with o n e  hand /  /

1 2 8 Can jum p rope by se lf /  /

1 2 9 Hits ball with bat or st ick /  /

1 3 0 P icks up object  from ground while  running /  /

131 S k a te s  forward 10 feet /  /

1 3 2 R id es  b ic y c le /  /

1 3 3 S l id e s  on s le d

134 Walks or p la y s  in water w aist-h igh  in s w im m in g  pool /  /
1 3 5 S te ers  w a g o n ,  propetl ing with o n e  foot /  /

^ — l^lftxtogeOuide-
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1 3 6 J u m p s  up and  pivots on o n e  foot /  / . »

1 3 7 Prints n a m e  on primary paper u s in g  lines /  /
■ ------------------------------------------------------------- — ,

1 3 8 J u m p s  from heigfil of  12  in c h e s  and la n d s  on ba l ls  of feet / /
1 3 9 S tands on o n e  foot, no support, e y e s  c lo s e d .  10  s e c o n d s /  /
1 4 0 Hangs 10  s e c o n d s  from horizontal bar bear ing  ow n w eight  on arms /  /

-
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Appendix 5: Carer Information Letter

• English Language Original

• Hindi Version

• Marathi Version
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INFORMATION FOR CARERS ON THE NUTRITION AND DISABILITY

PROJECT

This project is being conducted by the Karuna Sudan Centre and the Institute of Child 

Health, England.

The project is looking at nutrition and disability.

We would like to weigh and measure your child. We would also like to take a small 

blood sample from your child and see whether she/he has adequate amounts of 

vitamins and minerals.

All children participating in the study with low vitamins and minerals will receive 

supplements. We will offer nutritional advice to ^  parents.

Carers of children with disabilities and who have problems with feeding will be 

invited to attend workshops to learn feeding skills and discuss the problems.

Carers of children with disabilities will be invited to discuss day to day care with staff 

on the project.

If you take part in the project, you are free to withdraw at any time without 

explanation.

If you do not take part, your child will continue to receive services currently used.

The results of the project will be discussed with you by staff on the project.
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Appendix 6: Pre-Workshop Questionnaire
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BÎSABÎLÎT'/ AND NUTRITION PROJECT: PRE-WORKSHOP QUESTIONNAIRE

CHILD ID
CHILD NAME
CHILD AGE

DATE OF VISIT
INTERVIEWEE (Relationsliip to child)
INTER\TEW ER

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
FILM TAKEN (and note meal time)

A: FEEDING PR A CTICES AND EXPERIENCES.

Reported answers from interviewee.

1. DOES TÏÎË CHILD Ha v e  a n y  Fe e d i n g  d 1FFICLt .t i e s ?

SEVERE NONE

2. IS YOUR CHILD AN INDEPENDENT FEEDER? (tick appropriate box)
r  Yes
r  Semi-Independent
pNo

3 ■ IS CHILD Fe d  b  y Ha n d  o r  is a  SPOON USED? (tiek appropriate box)
Mainly spoon fed
Mainly hand fed

IS A CUP USED FOR DRINKING?
CUP
BOWL
BOTTLE
OTHER (please state)

4. APPETITE AND ThilRST: (To be asked regarding ease child, interviewee and sibling child) (tick

CASE CHILD Good 1 Moderate Poor
Appetite 1 1
Thirst 1

1 INTERVIEWEE Good Moderate Poor
1 Appetite
1 Thirst

SIBLING (in phase 1) Gpod Moderate Poor 1
Appetite 1
Thirst 1



L y \ j  L iix-OL- r 1 IVER A R ISE ;
A lot Some Rare Ne\'er

Choking
Coughing
Vomiting
Drooling
Constipation
Diarrhea

6. Hovv long does your child take to finish a meal?

T OMr, SHORT

IME INFORMATION:

Where docs the child usually eat?
Who usually feeds the child?
Where does the feeder sit?
Hovv is the child positioned at 
meal times? Is any support given 
to the child during feeding?

Are the other siblings present at meal times?
Are any of the other siblings dependent feeders? 
(If so is one person feeding all children)

c.____________________________________________
I Do you feel you have enough time to feed the child? j

How many meals are given to the child per day?

V A i A«nr^At.

Does the child liave any particular likes / dislikes?
Does the cliild ever refuse food?
Are there some foods the child finds more 
manageable to eat? Do you prepare any special food 
items (mashed, pureed, etc)?
Are there food items you believe to be good/bad for 
tlie cliild?
Has your child ever received any feeding 
interventions? (apart from this project)

Vitamins
Food
Advice

Do you. have any other concgm& about your child’s 
weighU éâtmg.k^oitSv or heaJ^?
Adtfition^conrnrcnte-made-by interviewee?



B: h L'r^CTiÔNAL FEËÔLNG ASSESSMENT {Ï>J Kenny et al, 198î>)

To be completed by obsêrValiOn. An évaluation of ôral-motOr skills during Speciilc feeding tasks. The 
person is tested in his,her typical feeding position. Be cautious when introducing food or liquid into the 
mouth, particularly if there is à history Of choking. Swallowing and Associated movements can be assessed 
during each of the following tasks, or, if  necessary, repeat the activities to obtain information, (tiek 
appropriate boxés).

FOOD GIVEN:
DRINK GI\/EN:

1. SPOON FEEDING (or by hand)
Use of a soft consistency of food. Observe for normal prttem  and associated movement.
Normal Pattern Adequate Poor Absent Unable to determine
Holds head stead) , 
slightly forward to 
midline.
Brings head 
forward to spoon
Opens mouth to 
siglit of spoon
Keeps tongue still 
on floor of mouth
Brings upper lip 
down and forward 
over s}X)on
Holds jaw  stable
Pulls lower lip 
inward under 
spoon
Clears excess food 
off lips with 
tongue
Keeps lips closed
during swallowing

2. bdilNu
Food should be placed between the grinding surfaces Of the molars. a “biscuit and bahana” . Observe

Normal Pattern Adequate Poor Absent Unable to determine
Holds head steady, 
slightly forward to 
midline.
Grades mouth 
opening
Keeps tongue still 
on floor o f mouth
Brings upper and 
lower molars 
together
Exhibits controlled 
(graded) bite



j Normal Pattern Adequate Poor Absent Unable to dctenninc
1 Breaks tlirougli 
1 biscuit
1 Breaks through 
1 banana

3 .  U H H V V I J N U

Normal Pattern Adequate Poor Absent Unable to determine
Holds head steadj', 
sligluly forward to 
midline.
M o\ es head from 
side to side with 
tongue (rotary-jaw 
movement)
Fonns adequate 
bolus

4. CUP DRINKING
Use a uquid lamiliar to the child and usual cup. Observe for normal pattern and associated movement.
Normal Pattern Adequate Poor Absent Unable to determine
Holds head stead}', 
slightly forward to 
midline.
Brings head 
forward to cup
Forms lip seal on 
cup
Keeps tongue 
within oral cavitv
Keeps jaw  and 
lower lip stable
Moves upper lip to 
draw ill liquid
A bk to take 
sequence of sips
Adjusts rate of 
inflow by pulling 
back

S\VALLO\^TNG 
Repeat any of the pervious tasks to facilitate this section.
Normal Pattern Adequate Poor Absent Unable to determine
Holds head stead)', 
sliglitly forward to 
midline.
Transports solids 
to back of mouth
Keeps lips closed 
while swallowing 
solids
Transports liquids 
to back of m outh



Normal Pattern Adequate Poor Absent Unable to determine
Keeps lips closed 
w hile swallowing 
liquids

Mild Moderate Severe
Cougliing
Choking
Food Loss
Liquid Loss

Absent
Excess saliva in mouth
Wet lips
Wet cliin to overt drooling

C: W ORKSHOPS

Give interviewée description of workshops.

Will you be able to participate in workshops?

THANK YOU FO R  YOUR TIM E.



Appendix 7: Description of Films and Film Observation Checklist

• Description of films taken

• Information for observers

• Observation Checklist
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Description of Films Taken

Films were taken of 10 children eating usual foods in a familiar environment. The 

films were taken between January and March 2000.

Information on feeding independence in column 1 is filled in according to the 

carer’s response in the pre-workshop questionnaire.

Running time of film: Ihr 35min.

CHILD M EAL PE O PL E  PRESEN T

FILM NO: 1 

ID: 417 

AGE: 7y 

DISABILITY: 

Physical, speech 

FEEDING IND: 

Semi-independent

• Lunch (after school)

• Home

• Rice, veg, chappati

AKY, VJ, m other, neighbour

FILM NO: 2 

ID: 414 

AGE: 7y

DISABILITY: CP/MR 

FEEDING IND: Dependent

• Milk time, (milk given 

regularly thro’ day).

• Home with mother

• Warm milk

AKY, VJ, mother and friend 

(TV on in background)

FILM NO: 3 

ID: (m) 369 

AGE: 3y

DISABILITY: CP 

FEEDING IND: 

Dependent

• Lunch

• Home with grandmother

• Baby formula, water

AKY, VJ, grandmother (maternal)

FILM NO: 5 

ID: 411 

AGE: 7y

DISABILITY: CP 

FEEDING IND: 

Dependent

• Milk time, (milk given 

regularly thro’ day-every 2 or 

3hours).

• Home with family

• Sister is giving milk

• Cold milk

AKY, VJ, mother, sister, family 

members

FILM NO: 6 

ID: 459 

AGE: 3y

DISABILITY: CP

• Lunch

• School

• Fed by sister (4.5y)

• Idlee, coconut chutney, water

AKY, class



FEEDING IND: 

Dependent

FILM NO: 7 

ID: 124 

AGE: 4y

DISABILITY: CP 

FEEDING IND: 

Semi-independent

• Lunch

• School

•  Fed by helper

•  Idlee, coconut chutney

AKY, class

FILM NO: 8 

ID: 360 

AGE: 7y

DISABILITY: CP/MR 

FEEDING IND: 

independent

• Lunch

• School

• Fed by helper

• Idlee, water

AKY, class

FILM NO: 9 

ID: 456 

AGE: 7y

DISABILITY: CP 

FEEDING IND: 

Dependent

• Snack

• School

• Banana (from home), water

AKY, class

FILM NO: 10 

ID: 127 

AGE: 5y

DISABILITY: CP 

FEEDING IND: 

Dependent

• Lunch

• Omelette, rice, water

•  Fed by mother

AKY, mother, neighbour child



Feeding Observations

The following films were taken as part of the project investigating the nutritional 

status of disabled children living in a Mumbai slum.

To date the project results indicate that some disabled children do have a worse 

nutritional status than non-disabled peers do. This may in part be related to feeding 

problems, the knowledge of feeding skills and the perception of carers.

The films were taken as illustrative examples of feeding practice of disabled children 

in the area. They contributed towards the planning of workshops on improving 

nutritional status and feeding skills. Detailed questionnaires on feeding were 

completed including both carer and researcher observations. The children in these 

films represent 13% of the total sample studied. We would like to have additional 

observer notes as an objective measure of reliability.

Ten short films were taken of children eating a typical meal or snack in a familiar 

environment. The children are mainly diagnosed with cerebral palsy. Each film need 

only be watched for approximately 10 minutes and observations can be recorded in 

the observation schedule attached.

None of the children have had any specialist interventions and are unlikely to. The 

films and guidance were made primarily for local community workers and carers. The 

observation schedule may therefore appear a little simplified.

Thank you for your time.



Observation Schedule fo r ..........................  Observer’s initiais:
y
or
X

Method Appropriate?
y/n

Any Comments:

□ Child is being fed by parent / other
sitting / standing
beside
in front of
behind child
other.......................

□ Child is given drink
• bottle
• cup / beaker
• straw
• o th e r...........................

□ Child feeds independently
• finger feeding
• spoon feeding
• cup drinking

□ Texture of child’s food
• smooth puree
• lumpy puree
• chewable solid 
♦ -^ ite /ch ew  solids

□ Texture of child’s drink
• thin
• thickened



y
o r
X

Method Appropriate?
y/n

Any Comments;

□ Difficulties observed
• coughing
• choking
• gagging
• aversion -turning away

□ Loss of food or drink anteriorally:
• food
• liquid

□ Child has excessive dribbling / 
drooling?

□ Child’s feeding position is visible:
• supine
• upright
• semi-upright

□ Child is sitting:
• in a chair
• in parents lap
• on the ground / mat

□ Head position is visible:
• chin tucked
• head tilted back



y
o r
X

Method Appropriate?
y/n

Any Comments;

□ The food appears to be part of the 
child’s normal diet

□ The food appears to be part of a 
special diet

□ Child eats at the family mealtime i.e. 
they eat with other family members

□ Child eats alone

□ Child eats at home

□ Child eats at school

□ Child uses left hand during mealtime Functionally
Appropriate:
Y or N (circle)

□ Child is encouraged to have his / her 
meal by the parent / carer through;
• verbal cues
• physical prompts e.g. touch

□ Carer wipes mouth after meal

□ Child self-wipes after meal



y
or
X

Method Appropriate?
y/n

Any Comments:

□ Child communicates
• verbally
• gesturally
• non-verbal other................

A dd itiona l Suggestions



Appendix 8: The Workshop Manual

• Please see supplement with thesis for the final version of the manual distributed in 

Dharavi.

• Workshop Manual: English layout guide enclosed.
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POST-WORKSHOP QUESTIONNAIRE

CHILD ID
INTERVIEWEE
DATE OF INTERVIEW
INTERVIEWER

SECTIO N  A:

1 ■ Do you feel the workshops were held at a suitable time in the day? (Tick box)
YES
N O (ifno-W H EN ?)

2. Did you feel the duration of the workshop was: (Tick box)
TOO LONG
TOO SHORT
OK

SECTIO N  B:

What do you remember from the workshops? (Do not offer options. Tick box)
ITEM PRESENTED: REMEMBERED? COMMENTS ( i f  an y  

m a d e  b y  in te r v i e w e e )

POSITION
NUTRITION
EATING DIFFICULTIES
DRINKING DIFFICULTIES
INDEPENDENT FEEDING
ADVICE FOR VISUALLY IMPAIRED 
CHILDREN
ORAL HYGIENE
COOKING
GUIDE BOOK
OTHER

SECTIO N  C:

Did you learn any useful information? Can you give examples

2. Did you understand the advice given? (Tick box and add any comments if any)
YES
NO
SOME

3. Was the advice applicable at home? (Tick box and add any comments if any)
YES
NO
SOME



4. Are you now more comfortable feeding your child after the workshop? (Tick box or add comment)
YES
NO
THE SAME AS BEFORE
OTHER COMMENTS

5. Do you feel your child has benefited from you attending the workshop? (Tick box and add 
comment if any)

NO
SOME
A LOT

6. Is there any other information, which should have been included in the workshop?
YES (if yes- WHAT?)
NO

7. Did you ask for home visits? If so did you find these useful?
YES (COMMENTS)
NO

SECTION D:

1. Was the guidebook useful? If so can you describe why?

2. Did the guidebook contain easy-to-follow information?
YES
NO

3. Was the guidebook: (Tick box)
TOO LONG
TOO SHORT
OK

4. Are you able to read the information yourself or do you have help from someone?

5. Which language would you have preferred the guidebook to be written in? (Tick box/Comment)
HINDI
MARATHI
TAMIL
GUJRATI
OTHER

6. Do you ever use the guidebook? (Tick box and add any comments if any)
NEVER
RARELY
SOMETIMES
OFTEN



SECTION E;

Did you prefer the group workshop (with option of home visits) or would you have preferred 
individual attention? (Tick box and add comments if any)

GROUP
INDIVIDUAL
NO PREFERANCE

SEC TIO N  F;

I ■ What kind of nutrition programme would you prefer for your disabled child? (Tick box)
WORKSHOPS
DAILY MEAL GIVEN
VITAMIN /MINERAL TABLET COURSE
HOME VISITS BY CHW
MORE ADVICE BY DOCTORS
OTHER

THANK YOU FO R  YOUR TIM E.
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Final Field Team Focus Group

Background:

The people who worked closely with the carers during the data collection period 

include: V. Jadhau (Community Health Worker (CHW) and field assistant in Phase II 

of data collection), G. Sayed, R. Shaikh, S. Kamble (Karuna Sadan Centre/ NGO), 

Sureka, Monika, Jyoti, Nirmala, Kalpita, Rewati, Maya, Sandhya, Sarita, Ranjani, 

Parwati (some work as pre-school teachers in the Spastics Society’s Ugam project, 

others as CHW). All of these women had attended at least one project workshop. In 

addition the following ladies also attended the workshop: 1 ICDS teacher and helper 

(Anganwadi No.5, Kumbarwade Nagar, Dharavi) and 2 CHWs working in the Urban 

Health Centre (UHC) of Dharavi. All of these women live and work in Dharavi.

The women were invited to participate in a final project focus group to discuss both 

their opinions on the workshop and more generally on nutritional needs of disabled 

children in their community.

The focus group was held on 17'̂  of April 2000 (during lunch time- the most suitable 

time for the working women). This was at the end of the project. A. Yousafzai 

conducted the focus group in Hindi. The focus group lasted 35minutes. It was held in 

the grounds of the UHC. Six women attended. Tea and lunch was served. 

Unfortunately the tape recorder borrowed from the UHC failed to operate. A. 

Yousafzai made notes on the discussion; (the first question is partly from memory, as 

it was not immediately noticed the recording was not happening).

Key Questions:

1. Do you feel the workshops were effective in passing on information regarding 

nutrition and feeding of disabled children to carers in the community?

2. Do you feel a “disability component” should be added in the training of CHWs, 

(particularly with regards to feeding)?

3. What kind of sustainable nutrition programme for disabled children is needed in 

Dharavi?



4. What do you feel the priority needs are for disabled children and their cares?

Focus Group:

1. Do you feel the workshops were effective in passing on information regarding 

nutrition and feeding of disabled children to carers in the community?

• I feel the main messages were conveyed and some of the information was 

applicable for all children. For example, informing mothers about free de- 

worming treatments. Many people here are unaware they have the right to access 

some treatments for free or just do not feel they can go to Sion hospital and ask.

• The guidebook was useful for us {the community workers) aswell as the mothers. 

It was simple and clear. The pictures are reminders of some of the things 

discussed in the workshop to help disabled children. It would be useful to have 

had one workshop just for community workers as we see these mothers all the 

time and can be in a better position to help them. It can make us more confidant in 

feeding disabled children with serious problems where we may worry about them 

choking.

• I felt that many mothers came, but some of the mothers of more severely disabled 

children did not attend. The messages given in the workshop would have been 

really useful for these mothers. It maybe that they were working or with older 

disabled children they could not carry them to the meeting or find someone to 

look after the child at home.

• The information was given in a clear way. We can remember what was said. It 

was also useful to allow the mothers to discuss the issues and talk about good and 

bad experiences. We can all learn from each other. It was also useful to have 

offered home visits. That way, you do not focus on the questions and problems of 

one mother; otherwise the other mothers would have lost interest.

• The groups were a good size. The messages did come across clearly and the 

information was realistic. I hope the mothers practice what they learnt.



2. Do you feel a “disability component” should be added in the training of 

CHWs, (particularly with regards to feeding)?

• CHWs are poorly paid and these days we only receive a little training. Community 

Health Volunteer Workers {CHVWs) assist us and receive some training also. We 

used to get updates and training from social workers on a weekly basis. In the past 

few years that has cut down. There is little time and we usually receive new 

training only when a new project is to start. If a project on disability was to run 

then only we would be trained.

• New skills are useful. After all, we see the mothers more than the doctors. We also 

can identify the disabled children in the community and know which ones need 

help. The mothers ask us for help. Whether it is arranging therapy, visiting 

hospitals we are there for them. We can pass on more information clearly to the 

doctor than the mother sometimes. We are the ones most likely to help mother 

with problems like feeding. Mothers are more comfortable with us than the people 

at the hospital.

• It is always good to have more knowledge as a CHW. We see all the problems the 

mother is having, e.g. like when the child is not eating, and can help. However, 

who will teach all the CHWs these skills. The workshops were useful, but we need 

more such things for other workers.

• It is a good idea for us to know correct ways to solve feeding problems. These 

problems can be solved in the home with our help. The child and mother are 

happy. More workshops on topics like this would be useful.

• Yes, it would be useful to have training on disability and feeding. We will have to 

wait for a new programme in the area, which covers this topic. We learnt a little 

from this project which is helpful.

3. What kind of sustainable nutrition programme for disabled children is 

needed in Dharavi?

• The programme should be initiated by the government at the policy level for 

sustainability. The government can work with the NGOs as we more knowledge 

about the community.

• Nutrition programmes exist here. Disabled children do come to these and other 

programmes (e.g. Polio camps). We just need to make sure we have enough 

knowledge and skills to help the disabled children with real feeding problems.



• First, the mother needs to be more aware of disability. She needs to know her 

child has right to therapy, they , should know the value of therapy, and she {the 

mother) needs to know where she can take the child. At the hospital he {the child) 

needs to be seen by doctors just like all the other children. How else will the 

disabled child have access to vitamin tablets or iron supplements? Improving 

awareness is very important. That should be the main disability programme. The 

CHWs play an important role here.

• Visiting each disabled child regularly is not possible. CHWs are very busy. We 

can teach the mother things about feeding on a couple of visits and monitor the 

child later in the same way the rest of the community children. Just from time to 

time or when the family draws our attention to a problem.

• A good programme needs good training and awareness. It also needs money to run 

for a long time.

• We need to fix the problems with our nutrition programmes so they work and 

reach all our children. We need to then include an extra part to the programme for 

the particular problems of disabled children.

• Shalom Church {CORPs NGO- Sweden) gives food to disabled children. They are 

mainly deaf.

4. What do you feel the priority needs are for disabled children and their cares?

• I think the first thing is awareness of disability.

• Basic skills are lacking. Like we saw in the project with children being fed badly. 

We need to make mums aware. Even the fathers.

• Therapy and schooling are also important for the future of the child.

• We should give as much help as possible.

Thank you.
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Histograms to summarise the distribution data for the total study subjects for ferritin (|lg/l), 

vitamin A (fliM), vitamin D (nM), ACT (g/1) and GRP (flg/1).

1. Distribution o f  ferritin (fig/1) results for all subjects.

Std. Dev = 2 6 .7 9  

M ean  = 49 .8  

N = 1 5 4 .0 0

0 .0  20 .0  4 0 .0  60 .0  8 0 .0  100.0 120 .0  140.0

10.0 30 .0  50 .0  70 .0  90 .0  110.0 130.0  150.0

Ferritin ( L ie / l )

2. Distribution o f  Vitamin A (}lM) results for all subjects.

Std. Dev =  .27 

M ean  = -. 14 

N = 1 3 6 .0 0

L o g  Vitamin A  (uM )



3. Distribution of Vitamin D (nM) for all subjects.

40

Std. Dev = 4 3 . 1 5  

M ean  = 51 .8  

N = 1 13.00

Vitamin D (nM)

4. Distribution of ACT (g/1) results for all subjects.

40

.30

20

Std. Dev = .12 

M ean = .34 

N = 1 5 4 .0 0

.06 .19 .31 .44 .56 .69 .81 .94 1.06

.13 .25 .38 .50 .63 .75 .88 1.00
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5. Distribution of CRP (ftg/I) results for all subjects.

Std. Dev = .61 

M ean  = 2 .63  

N = 1 3 3 .0 0

D)g CRP ( ug/1)
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Figures to demonstrate feeding patterns by level of feeding difficulty of a child with

disabilities (n=140).

1. A bar chart to show the number of children that require help with feeding:

60 - 
50 - 
40 - 

n 30 - 
20  -  

10 
0 4

33
22

□  S evere  feed ing  
difficulty

□  M oderate  
feed in g
difficulty

□  N o n e
A lot Som e Never 

Amount o f help given to child 
for eating

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42. 

2. A bar chart to show the number of children that experience difficulties with chewing:

6 0  

5 0  - 

4 0  - 

n 3 0  - 

20 
10  -  

0

43 42

23
— m 1

i(@
1—M s]
n

A lot S o m e  N ever

Degree  o f  ch ew in g  

difficulty

□  Severe  feeding  
difficulty

EO Moderate  
feeding  
difficulty

□  N one

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42.



3. A bar chart to show the number of children that experience some degree of vomiting

during meals:

6 0  

5 0  

4 0  

n 3 0  H 

20 
10 J 

0

9

□
1514 1

A  lot S o m e  N ever

D o es  child  vom it during  

meal times?

□  Severe  feeding  
difficulty

^  Moderate  
feed ing  
difficulty

□  N o n e

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42.

4. A  bar chart to show the number o f  children that eat specially prepared food:

60  
50  
4 0  4 

n 3 0  
20 4 
10 

0

56

In27

4  3
i fr~l—___ ^1 k m i___ ^

Liquid M ashed/Cut No

Specially prepared food

□  Severe feeding 
difficulty

13 Moderate feeding 
difficulty

□  None

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42.

5. A bar chart to show  the num ber o f children  that eat the same food as the rest o f the family:

60  n

4 0  - 

20 

0

11 11

A little Som e  All

Child eats the same food as 
the rest o f  the family

□  Severe  feeding  
difficulty

ü  Moderate feeding  
difficulty

□  N o n e

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42.



6. A bar chart to show the number of children that have meals at the same time as the other

siblings:

60 -
50 -
40 -

n 30 -
20 -! 10
10 1 r— I
0

51
_ i 4 0  

30®—

5  3

Never Sometimes Usually

Is meal eaten at the same time as 
the siblings?

□  Severe feeding 
difficulty

0  Moderate feeding 
difficulty

□  None

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42.

1. A bar chart to show the number of children that take longer to eat than other children of a

similar age:

6 0

4 0

20

0

2 5  2 6 2 3 2 5

r s i i  9 0 6
J J b  rm-n

Usually  Sometimes No

Does the chi ld take longer to eat than other 
children?

□  Severe feeding 
difficulty

M Moderate feeding 
difficulty

□  None

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42. 

8. A bar chart to show the number of children that go out to play with peers:

60 

40 - 

20  -  

0

37

17
30

.9  9 f -
h  F

Never Sometimes Usually

A m ount o f  time spent  

outdoors with peers

□  Severe  feeding  
difficulty

^  Moderate feeding  
difficulty

□  N o n e

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42.



9. A bar chart to show the number of children that require assistance with walking:

6 0  - 

50^
4 0   ̂ 3 1 2 8

n 3 0  ^

20  -  

10  -  

0

21 1 8

Normally With  Not at all 
difficulty

Abilly to walk

□  Severe feeding  
difficulty

0  Moderate  
feeding  
difficulty

□  None

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=42.

10. A bar chart to show the number of children that have movement difficulty in the left arm:

6 0  -j 50  

4 0  - 

20  -

I
J

u 0
if

20
,10

Normally With  Not at all 
diff iculty

Abil i ty  to m o v e  left arm

□  Seve re  feed ing  
diff icu lty

M M oderate  fe ed in g  
dif f icu lty

□  N o n e

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=^

11. A  bar chart to  s h o w  the  n u m b e r  o f  c h i ld r e n  that h a v e  m o v e m e n t  d i f f i c u l t y  in the  r ight arm:

47
40

4 0
n

Normally With Not at all 
difficulty

A b i l i ty  to m o v e  r ight arm

□  S e v e r e  f e e d in g  
d if f icu lty

B  M o d e r a te  f e e d in g  
d if f icu lty

□  N o n e

Note: Severe feeding difficulties, n=38; Moderate feeding difficulties, n=60; No feeding difficulties, n=4
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Figures to illustrate carer (n=36) responses about the workshop and manual.

1. Were the workshops held at a suitable time?

-

3 2

4
1 1

Y e s N o

Response

2. Was the duration time of the workshops suitable?

40
3 0

5

a

Too long Too short 

Response

OK

3. Do you feel the advice given was applicable at home?

Yes Some

Responses

No



4. Do you feel more comfortable feeding your child since the workshops?

Yes Same

R esp o n se

No

5. Do you feel your child has benefited from you attending the workshops?

35 1 
30 - 
25 - 
20 
15 
10 
5 1 
0 -

No

33
.

2

Som e

R esp o n se

A lot

6. Do you feel further information should have been included in the workshops?

Response



7. Do you use the workshop manual?

3 0  -

20 -

Som etim esN ever Rarely

R e sp o n se

8. Did you find the manual easy to follow?

3 0  -

20  -

0 4
Yes Som e

R e sp o n se

No

9. Do you feel the manual is a suitable length?

2 8

20 -

T oo sh ort T o o  long  

R e sp o n se

OK



10. What is the preferred language for the manual?

35 1 
30 - 
25 - 
20 -

17

H indi Marathi Tamil 

R esp o n se

-
7

10

2J
1 %

Other



Photographs of Workshops

1. Participants sharing experiences in workshop 1.
2. Cooking demonstration with participants in workshop 2.

w



Appendix 14: Residual Plots for Height Prediction Models.
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Residua! plots for height prediction models on neighbour children;

1. H eigh t prediction from armspan:

m3jg'(/>
a:
X 50)
N

TO

3

2

1

0

1

■2

■3
100 120 14070 80 90 110 130

A c t u a l  hei ght  

Note: r=0.966, P<0.001, n=158.

2. H e ig h t  prediction from tibia! length;

TO3g
’( / )0)a:
TOO
N

mTD
c
03

3

2

1

0

1

2

3
110 13060 70 80 90 100 120

A c t u a l  h e i g h t  

Note: r=0.851, P<0.001, n=161



3. Height prediction from arm length:

ro
Z3
■g
V)0)£T
TJ<U

m"Oc
CD

2

□ o

1
,□ □

□ □
CO

0

1 □ OD
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60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140

A c t u a l  h e i g h t  

Note: r=0.903, P<0.001, n=162
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